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Christine M. Jacobs

See SCHOOLS. page 23A

Interim accreditation IS
given when between 51 and 65
percent of students received
satisfactory MEAP scores for a
three-year period

'There are 109 other stan-
dards," Forward said. "One set
IS very clear and the other
Includes seven subsets. One is
the assurance we have that the
schools are obeying the law. We
need that mformation every
year from every school ..

Grosse Pomte schools now
have 64 percent of their build-
Ings at the summary status,
accordlng to Matjorie Parsons,
assistant superintendent of
curriculum and evaluatIOn. By
comparison, apprOXImately 4
percent of the schools
stateWide have achieved sum-
mary status.

Defer, Mason and Poupard
are expected to reach summary
status by the 1996-97 year.

"None of the schools in the
state went down," Forward
said "We're not even doing
that as a cntena at tms pomt.
In the 1998 evaluatIon process
VIle might -rate 0. school up or
do\\n We'L-e trylng to get th'b
process mto place and help the
schools understand the process
and focus on those schools that
most need help ..

Some of the other standards
the state sets to consider
accreditatIOn status are' School
purpose (does the buildmg
have a miSSion statement?),
school improvement, student
results (how well are the stu-
dents doing? Can the school
demonstrate that cluldren are
Improving? Are at-flsk kids
achievmg at a mgher rate?)
curriculum and instruction,
school staff (are there good
staff development opportuni.
ties?); school administration
(are the administrators sup-
portive of the school's mlSSion?
Is it demonstrated through pol-
ICY, finances and actions?);
school and community (how
does school mteract With com-
mumty?); and facilities.

Right now it is up to the
schools to report to the state,
but Forward SRld, beginning
thlS fall, the state will begin a
10 percent random samphng m
the form of on-site VISits.
Schools wJll be asked to
demonstrate that they are
meeting ~tandards, she said

How should parents and

Quote: ''ThiS IS going to be a
once-m-a-hfetlme expen-
ence and I plan to savor
It ..

See story, page 4A

G.P. schools rate high
in state accreditation

Christine M. Jacobs
Age: 17

Occupation: High school
JUnior

Claim to fame: Will serve
thIS summer as a U S
congreSSional page

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

POINTER OF INTEREST

Family: Father, John;
mother, Lmda

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Good news for Kerby and
Ferry elementary schools -
they've Jomed the ranks of
more than half the schools in
the Grosse Pomte district by
acmevmg summary accredita-
tion for 1996.

Summary accreditation is
one of three poSSible ratings
handed down each year by the
Michigan Department of
Education, and is based on
more than 100 separate stan-
dards set forth by the state.

This year's accreditatIOn
report, which will be modified
m the fall when new science
and wntmg MEAP tests are
graded, means that six of
Grosse Pointe's nine elemen-
tary schools have achieved all
the state's standards. The
rem81rung three Defer, Mason
and Poupard, are at intenm
accred1tatIon.

The three middle schools,
Pierce, Parcells and Brownell,
rated summary accredltation
last year and mRlntamed that
status for 1998 Th" high
school ratmgs :lr~ )d to Llc
completed by the state because
It IS m the midst of grading the
new High School Proficiency
Tests (HSPT). Those scores are
expected later this year. North
and South both acmeved mter-
1m accred1tatlon m 1995. None
of the schools m the Grosse
POinte district were rated
unaccredited.

Here's how the state deter-
mines which school receives
what ratmg:

Summary accreditation IS
awarded when 66 percent of
the students at a school
achieve satisfactory scores on
all four MEAP tests over a
three-year period. Scores from
the 1993-94, 1994-95 and 1995-
96 exams were considered for
thIS year's standards.

"It's important to note that
there are two testing windows
each year," said Linda
Forward, supervisor of the
school development unit at the
state department of educatIon.
"For mstance, math and read-
Ing were done m the fall of
1995 but the science and writ-
Ing tests were given In the
spnng of 1996. That data won't
be aVRllable untl! the fall of
1996 Maybe by then, some of
the schools at interim now will
be moved mto summary
accreditatIOn."

Home Delivery 56( • Newsstand 75(

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal was established m
1949 as a hvmg memorial to
the commumty's servicemen
and women. The War
Memorial honors thiS com-
mitment each day by serving
as a center for contmumg
educatIOnal, patriotic and
chantable activities of the
Grosse Pomte commurnty. For
more mformatlon about the
War Memonal, call (313) 881-
7511

Tree's a
crowd

David Adelman of
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Ashton FWery of Groue
Pointe Park and Taylor
and Adam MacDonald of
tbe Woods gain a new per-
spective on Elwortby
Field from their perch
near the tennis courta.
The youngsters are
enrolled ia the Jack and
Jill Nursery program and
were part of a larger
group or pre-scboolen
enjoying a field trip to
the Groue Pointe Neigh-
borhood Club and adjom-
ing pJayfleld.

PhoW by Thea L Walker

near brass plaques that bear
the names of all Grosse
Pomters who have served
their country from World War
II to Desert Storm.

Since 1940

Readmg the Gold Star
Honor Roll wIll be John
Danaher, mayor of Grosse
Pomte Farms. The Gold Star
Honor Roll hsts the names of
all Grosse Pomte sel"Vlcemen
and women killed in World
War II, Korea and Vietnam,
as well as in peacetime dur-
ing the meritorious perfor-
mance of hls!her duty.
Followmg the service,
wreaths will be placed m the
War Memonal's grand hall

the band will perform the
musical narrative ''Testi-
monies to Liberty" Taps Wlli
be played by Bill Jewell at the
conclUSIOn of the sel"Vlce.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

The War Memonal invites
all to partICipate in the annu-
al Memonal Day Service on
Monday, May 27, from 10 to
11 a.m.

The observance IS held out-
doors overlooking Lake St.
CI8lf on the grounds of the
center at 32 Lakeshore. In the
event of inclement weather,
the program is moved
Indoors Partlclpatmg Wlll be
volunteers from local veter-
an's organizations and scout
troops The NatIOnal Anthem
Wlll be sung by Ruth Ellen
Mayhall, accompanied by the
70th DIVision U.S. Army
Reserve Band. In additIOn,

Community invited to .Memorial
Day service at the War Memorial

The War Memorial invites all to participate in the aunual Memorial Day Service
on Monday, May 27, from 10 to 11 a.m. The observance is held outdoors overlook-
ing Lake St. Clair on the grounds of the center at 32 Lakeshore. In the event of
inclement weather, the program is moved indoors.

Participating will be volunteers from local veteran's organizations and scout
troops. The National Anthem will be sung by Ruth Ellen Mayhall, accompanied by
the 70th Division U.S. Army Reserve Band. In addition. the band will perform the
musical narrative "Testimonies to Liberty." Taps will be played by Bill Jewell at the
conclusion of the service.

Grosse Point~ News
48 pagesVol. 57, No. 21

City delays decision on new Ameritech tower near Village
By Chip Chapman "d'
Staff Writer ropped oft' or could not be connect. the mUnicipal parkmg lot behmd near the commercial district," said Clair and Neff almost to St Paul The

Grosse Pomte residents h ed, awuhary towers are needed 10 the Arbor Drugs m the Village Mark Osler, who lives on St Clair and tower would be closer to St Paul than
themselves to blame b t ~a~ aV,e area, Amerltech officials said As a result of the federal whose back yard IS close to the pro- to Kercheval
m~an they necessarliy ~a~t a~~~~ Mter bstenmg to a presentatIOn by TelewmmumcatlOns Acts Signed In posed tower Site Duncan MacEachern, a neighbor of
toot tall telephone to b I Amerltech officials and concerns of February, mumclpahtles cannot pre- He suggested that the tower be Osler expressed concerns that a
their homes. wer Ul t near nearby neighbors Monday mght, the vent such technology from commg located nearer to Kercheval and away towe: In the proposed locatIOn would

Because Grosse POinter "h _ City of Grosse Pomte decided to table mto their areas, however, the federal from the reSidential area of the park- lower hiS property value.
pnd users" of mobile tele s ha:: ~ Igh Its deciSion on whether to allow the legislatIOns does allow local mumcI- 109 lot "I checked With a number of
beepers and beca X e.. and tower to be bUIlt at the proposed loca- pahtles some authOrity to regulate The L-shaped parkmg lot runs Realtors and they all agreed that It
radIO f~equency t~~ mentech's tlon until the City's June 17 counCil where, m thiS case, a telephone tower behind the busmesses on the east Side would negatively affect my property
noticed <l numb nlClans have meeting would be located wlthm the city of Kercheval between St Clair and

er of calls that either The proposed site IS 10 the back of ''Why can't the tower be constructed Neff and runs behmd homes along St See TOWER. page 2M ; ~
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Sunday, May 26
For the 14th strRlght year,

Grosse Pointe's Greatest
Garage Sale will take place
Sunday, May 26, and
Monday, May 27, in the
parking structure behmd
Jacobson's in the Village
Hours are 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
each day.

For more mformation, call
(313) 881-2056.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS pnnted on can
and should live on

Lost year more than
one third of all US'
newspnnt was recycled
And thot number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one ..-.
woy we can ,..,.
011give some Ileod
thing bock Then IleCvcle

Tuesday, May 28
The Village of Grosse

Pointe Shores councl1 meets
at 7 p m. at the village hall,
795 Lakeshore.

Monday! May 27
MemonaJ. Day.
An observance Will be held

at the Veterans' Memonal
Parkway Circle of Honor,
Vernier and Mack, In Grosse
Pomte Woods, begmrung at
9:30 a m With a mUSical
tribute to the USO, under
the drrectlOn of Mel Stander
The event is sponsored by
the Grosse POinte Woods
Historical Commission, m
case of rRln, the ceremony
will be held In the Parcells
Middle School audItorium.

Two Pomte area churches
host blood drives today. St.
Clare of Montefalco Church
on Mack and Whittier in
Grosse Pomte Park wel-
comes blood donors from 8
a m to 2 p.m. and St. Paul
Catholic Church on
Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms operates a drive from
830 a.m. to 2'30 p.m. Blood
supplles tradltionally decline
dunng holiday periods and
donations today Will help
ensure adequate supphes for
area hospitals. For more
mformation, call the Rev
Joseph McCormick at St
Clare at (313) 885-4960, or
Deacon Richard Shublk at
8t Paul at (313) 885-8855
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Dirty little Secrets
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110\\ [101l11U In.. U"t' hogll'"
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Ind r l\p..I} u ttmded ....t Lft..
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Pub Price ~5 00 $2000 ~
B&NPrice 'U

Falling Up
b)' Shel Srll'erstl!l11
LJugh dlong '''Ith the
\\ It ,md '" 1.'>c1omof thl.'>
helm ed author J.'>he tdke.'>
) our children on .I magICal
lourney \\ llh ~uch char-
acters as Rt'.lchll1' RIchard
the c1othe~ dryll1' Moo'>e
dncl the Ill-fated Heddphone
HdfOld (HarperCollll1~)

Oh, the Places
You'll Go!
brDr Seuss
Perfect for graduates of
all age'>, thl'> \\ l~e Jnd
humorou~ book features an
uplifting graduation ~peech
a~ only Dr Sell'l'l could gIve
In hl~ II1lmttable ~tyle, he addre1l~es the Great
Balancmg Act of life, encouraging us to
fmd the ~ucces~ that ill'S Wlt!un U~.""1'<(Random Hou,>e) 0

PUbPnce$1.699 $1189 1:0 '
B&NPrice

seection.

JUST ARRIVED!
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A Spenser Novel
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The New York
Public library
Writer's Guide to
Style and Usage
"-1I ...""nllllrdlTUH.t. t>r
\\ ntl r- Inti u..lll "11l1"
1'1< If)~ prm lit" 11lrh(Jrlll!L\ l
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"Tell Newt
toShutUp!"
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Michelin Green
Guide to Italy
Dlsco\ er the gr,mcll'lll ot
[tal" b) LJr' Tim wmp,K t
gUide ()ffer~ Iml'll'~tmg t,l«~
about geogr,lph) hl~ton
Jnd art, pr JlllUI mtornwlon
mcludmg the tlme~ ,lOci
adml~'>lon lO,>t...of e\ enh
and "PnnClp,d \Ight<,' h,>tll1g"
with 'ltar r.nmg'> (\hlhelm)

Bad As I Wanna Be
h}' DenJll..\ Rodman
The NBA '>upeNar,
kno\\ n for hl~ outr Jgeol]<,
antIC'>,lOd colored half.
c,lOdldh c11'>lll.'>'le.'>1.'\ en-
thmg from fame and r.lee
relation'> to 1m c1,1~~ m
pnson and hI" daughter-
the 1Ight of hi'>lIfe

$1;:CO"" pre"
Pub Pnce $22 95
B&NPrice
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B&NPrice
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A Vatican Novel
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Dreams into
Action: Getting
What You Want!
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The Country
Ahead ofUs, the
Country Behind
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If you like our stores,
you'll love our catalog!
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Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers

(313) 886-4600
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

That's $1 00 and a little bit of luck Purchase a raffle
ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
and you'll have a chance to Win thiS beautiful diamond
ring It consists ot a brilliant cut diamond welghmg 1 'h
carats accented by 14 baguette and 18 brilliant cut dia-
monds weighing a total of o"er 3 carats

Stop in and take a look at all the raffle pnzes diS-
played and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 carats In

diamonds
100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the Capuchin

Soup Kitchen

The raffle takeo;place July 12, 1996
You need not be present to win

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMONDS FOR ONLY $1.00!!

Sale is at Jacobson's parking structure
in the Village • Grosse Pointe

Kercheval Avenue between Notre Dame & St. Clair
FREE parking throughout the Village

thousands of shoppers!

Grosse Pointe
Farms Water
Department will
begin flushing
its water sys-
tem beginning
with Zone 1 on
June 3.

GROSSE POINTE'S GREATEST
GARAGE SALE

Sunday May 26th
And

Monday May 27th
10 a.tn.. to S p.tn..

$1.00 Admission
Proceeds go to the Santa Clause Parade

Antiques, Collectibles
and other 'stuff"

"After mam flushmg, It IS
common to have temporary
cloudmess and/or dIscoloratIOn
of tap water," Reeslde saId
"Although the water IS safe to
drmk, It IS recommended that
homeowners run water from
theIr basement faucets untll
the water runs clear It IS also
recommended that homeown-
ers refraln from usmg their
w!\8hmg mflchme" for 24 hour"
from the date of flushmg on
thelT street to aVOIdpotential
stlllnlng of laundry."

After the flushmg of Zone 1
IS complete, flushmg of the
other zones Will follow

Homeowners Will recelVe a
hand-dehvered letter before
flushIng on theIr street begms

Any questIOns can be
answered by the Farms water
department at (313) 885-6600

Lakefront Park
"These debts are costly,»

Maison sllld "For the upcom-
mg fIscal year we are paymg
$324,000 for the recreatIOn
debt fund, and $142,000 for the
general obligation debt fund
That's about $500,000 a year
citizens won't have to pay once
they (the bonds) are retlTed."

There was httle debate once
Malson answered Novitke's
questions. The council unaru-
mously approved the new bud-
get and the new nullage rate

_Pointe Windows, Inc.'B'~'For All Your Window Needs
'fiIJ' ~\ 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I

,~~~:._. ,,~'~~;772.8200
~ AII~<;EA<;ON <;UNROOMS

4-RE lNSUUTED TO KEEP YOU
COZY ALL YEAR

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
i i

• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
'ZfJe ~ 7h ~ fJJ. 'J1UiIJe ,4"J ~.

f.
1

1

way, the rapid flow of water
through the mam carnes out
sedIment which Improves
water flow."

In addItion to cleamng the
mams, the flushmg process
allows city personnel the
opportUnity to exercise valves
and fire hydrants to ensure
they are m optrmal workmg
order

The Clty h'l" hN'n dlVlded
mto five zones for this project
Zone 1, bordered by LakeVlew,
the Country Club of DetroIt,
Provencal and Lake St Clair,
w1l1 have its' mam flushed
begmmng at 9 a m. Monday,
June 3.

After the hydrants on a
given street have been flushed,
the public works department
will use a street sweeper, If
necessary, to clean up after the
flushing has concluded.

form of the 5 percent tax
increase, whIch amounts to a
half-mill."

When the councll approved
the new budget, It approved
raIsing the millage from
11.72940 mills to 12.2940
mills Maison said that if the
council decided not to adopt
the millage dedIcated to road
repairs, then the general fund
budget would have increased
by about 2.5 percent, or the
rate of inflation.

"There is some good news for
Woods taxpayers m all this,"
sald MlllSOn."We are coming
to the end of the payment cycle
on bonds floated by the city
over the past 20 years."

For example, MlllSOn said,
the recreation debt fund will
be retired at the end of the
new flScal year. That debt was
created in 1986 when the city
sold bonds to pay for improve-
ments at the Lakefront and
Ghesquiere parks.

The city wlII also be retIring
the recreation debt fund at the
end of next year, said Maison.
That debt was created when
the city ISsued bonds In the
1970s to pay for a new pool at

Anyone WIShingto host one
of the students at the luncheon
should contact Donn KIpka,
host for the luncheon.

The next special event for
the club will be the annual
"Ladies NIght," on Thursday,
June 27. Anyone wanting to
attend the dinner-dance
should contact Ed Haug by
June 20.

Each honored student will
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no responsibdrly oItha same after
the fIrst mserllOl'l

The Grosse pomte News reserves
the nghl not 10 accept an
adVertiser s order Grosse Pomte
News adVertISIng representallVes
have no a llIhorrly 10 btnd ltllS
newspaper and only publlCallOl'l 01
an adYerl1sement snail conslrtUte •
final aoceptance 01 the adYertl$lll' S
order

Farms to flush out water system
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Farms IS hoping a straIght
flush beats the flow problems
in the CIty'S water mam sys-
tem.

Based on the recommenda-
tIOns of the CIty'Sconsultmg
engineers, the Farms water
department will conduct a
water distribution flu"hm<T
program, whIch will improv:
water quahty, water pressure
and flows to fight fues.

"Over hme, tuberculatIOn,
caused by oxidatIon in water
mains, forms deposIts on the
internal walls of the main,"
saId assIstant city manager
Shane Reeside. "As thIS
buildup increases, flow capaci-
ty decreases. By flushIng water
mains, which Involves openmg
fll'e hydrants in a systematic

Woods adopts budget with little fanfare

Senior Men to honor North,
South High School grads

The Senior Men's Club of receive an engraved plaque
Grosse Pointe will hold its next and a copy of Weeks' auto-
luncheon meeting at the graphed book, "Stewards of
Grosse Pointe War Memonal, the State."
32 Lakeshore, on Tuesday,
May 28, at 11:15 a.m.

By Jim Strckford
Staff Writer

With little fanfare or debate,
the Grosse Pomte Woods City
Councll approved the cIty's
budget for the 1996-97 flSCal
year.

The budget for next year,
said city comptroller Cliff
Maison, mcreases general fund
spending by about 7.5 percent.
When mayor Robert NOVltke
heard this figure, he ques-
tioned Maison on how the city
could increase general fund
spending by 7.5 percent when
he was told that taxes would go
up only about 5 percent.

The answer, said Maison, is
simple. The city has other
sources of revenue, including
an increase in interest rev-
enues and an increase in court
revenues.

The total general fund bud-
get for 1996-97, said Maison, is
$9,737,500. Last year's general
fund budget was $9,055,000.

'"l'he mL\ior increase In the
budget is a 5 percent increase
for infrastructure improve-
ments for the city's streets,"
Maison ~uul. '"l'hat accounts
for the' iWa:e\iSe 10 taxes 10 the

School superintendent Dr.
Ed ShIne will represent the
school system. Dr. Caryn
Wells and Dr. Mary Beth
Herrmann, pnncipals of North
and South High, will mtro-
duce and give brief resumes of
each honoree.

The occasion WIll be the
annual Scholarship Recog-
nition Day, honoring the top 10
seniors from the North and
South High Schools.

The keynote speaker will be
George Weeks, political colum-
nist for The Detroit News

• «.. ----=:- - ----.-
, ----------------- ...--- ...JP------- ~.
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mvolved with actIVlues, I real-
ly started to love South. It's an
energetic, frenetic place It's a
large place but you still have
your mdIVlduallty."

She credits her CIvics and
hIStory teacher at South, Mary
MIller, as the spark that Ignit-
ed her mterest m pol1tlcs.

"She IS such a fun person,
very knowledgeable and
astute," she said. "I used to
pnJoy talkmg to her about poli-
tics, hIstory and women's
ISsues"

But It was her father who
suggested she apply for aJob as
a congressional page this sum-
mer. Pages must have a grade
point average of 3.5 or hIgher
and must be high school
juruors, she said. This summer
IS her one-and-only shot at the
rugh school program. (There
are page programs for college
students.)

She also is a past officer of
the high school's ForeIgn
Exchange Club, was a class
senator her sophomore year,
played two years on South's
Jumor varsity tennIS team and
served as a jUnIor volunteer at
Bon Secours HospItal dUrIng
her freshman and sophomore
years.

She IS the only child of John
Jacobs, an appellate lawyer,
and Lmda, a hompmakpr Shl"
attended the Grosse Pomte
Academy from pre-kInder-
garten through eighth-grade.

"There's a huge cbfference
between the academy and
South," she said, recalling her
freshman year. "At first I dis-
liked South; you're very much
aware of the dIfferences
between the klds. I cbdn't think
It was as personable and struc-
tured as myoid school, but as I
got to know people and got

aware of the school and Its
worklngs," she SaId "The level
of knowledge you gaIn bemg on
the staff ISmcomparable to any
other Involvement at school

"But after expenencmg The
Tower - It'S one of the most
dIfficult trungs I've had to do.
It's such a fast-paced, underap-
precwted prof<li>l>lUn I Juu'!.
thInk I'd want to subject
myself to that."

In adcbtIon to workmg on the
school paper, Jacobs also has
maintaIned a nearly 4 0 grade
point average for every card
markmg penod, ISa member of
the National Honor Society, IS
VIce prestdent of the Junior
class and was Just elected sec-
retary of next year's semor
class.

POINTER OF INTEREST
amval.

She WIllattend a three-week
seSSion, take a one-week break
and then go back for a second,
four-week sessIOn

AJthough Jacobs has a
strong Interest In polItiCS,she
also enJoys study10g lIterature,
French and art hlstorv She'd
hke to enter Georgetown
Umverslty's foreign service
program, but she's also consid-
ermg other career POSSibIlItIes,
such as teachmg hIgh school.

She briefly considered pur-
swng a career m JournalIsm
She IS deputy edItor and edIto-
rIal board member on The
Tower, South's student news-
paper.

"(Working on the student
paper) I have become more

the legislatIve branch of gov-
ernment DutIes mclude dehv-
erIng correspondence, legisla-
tIve matenal and small pack-
ages wlthm the congressional
complex, answerIng phones
and perfornung other miscella-
neous dutles

"I'm really Interested 10 poh-
tIcs and the whole polItIcal
process," she saId "ThiS IS
gomg to be a once-m-a-lIfetIme
expenence and I plan to savor
IL

Preparatlon for her June 8
departure has been hmlted to
stockmg up -on gray dress
pants and white oxford shll'ts
- the requIred attIre for
pages And, of course, a paIr of
comfortable shoes, she SaId.

"It's all runrung," she SaId.
"They suggested we wear shoes
we can run m."

Jacobs Willlearn more about
where she Will stay, meet her
roommate and learn what her
dutIes wIll be when she
attends OrIentatiOn after her

Farms teen will spend her summer in nation's capital
By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Forget a vacation to the
shore. or to the mountams or
anywhere else In between
Grosse Pomte South high
school Jumor ChrIstme Jacobs
thmks Waslungton, DC, IS the
place to be

"It IS my favorIte place I've
been there four times It's
beautiful, hlstoflcal - our
foundmg fathers designed It to
be the scat of aur &v\ c?r~.u..lJ.~u.t~"
Jacobs saId "New York is too
busy ChIcago IS too laId back
It's Just a neat place to hve.
especIally Ifyou're a young per-
son"

Jacobs, 17, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, IS gomg to D.C. trus
summer for a Job and an
adventure She's been selected
by U S Rep. DaVId Bomar, R-
Mount Clemens, to be a page 10
the U S. House of
RepresentatIves.

The congressional page pro-
gram mtroduces students to

Corrections
Correcfwn8 will be printed m the paper every week as neces-

sary If there ts an error of fact m any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION
and the

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

* RISING STARS*
Young Artists From G. P. South,

G. P. North and University Liggett,
Present Their Work

We Are Expanding ...1I1
Still "ext To Jacobsons

(at Kercheval) St. Clair: 1
Adding "otre Dame : +1

Z Streets

Haml-Crafted
Tiles

An Art Fair For Families

THE
YILLAGBABT

:FBSTIVAL

Free Admission • A Juriczd Art Fair

SATURDAY - JU"E 1. 1996. 10 AM - 6 PM
SO"DflY - JO"E Z. 1996. 10 AM - 6 PM

DIsco"er the hcst kept 'Clret at The WhItner
Renrement Resll:lellle . It~ atfordahllJ[)

At The Whlttler \Oll Lan enJoy the amhlence of
one ofDctrOlt'~ most elegant reSidences a pm ate,
graclOu, apartment of )our 0\\ n two Jehuolls meals
dally m the stately Pompelan Room housekeepmg .. a
heated mdoor poo] tramjXlTtation a pm ate nver
front park. 24 hour :>Clunt) and much more

Best ot all. month I) rate, that mdllde all of these
selVlces start at onl) $795

The secret IS Ollt . o.'K:over The Whlttler\
graclom affordable retirement hvmg F'OT~_~
more mformatlon, wntc or lall today I ( \
313-822-9000

ro-s;;'i~:)~;;~;';;;t~(:~-----TIre 1

j ~;~I~~~'l~~J~~:t!~dableWIllTTIER
: The \X hlltTcr 41-, Burn- j)mc

: 'nml f)dr II 'IJ 1\l~"lJ1 ..J.~114
I I
I I: ,\iJr ......'_ _ :
I I

: llf\ ~tHl -_/'r--- G)
: 1,1c h n, A, GPi'< 5121196 - __

alJams ~ngUs'b g'lntiques
Largest AntIque Store In Southeastern MIchIgan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 Daysl

The front page article on the May 16 edItIon should have
SaId that Suzanne K1em, newly appointed interim superin-
tendent for the Grosse Pointe Public School System, began
her career with the dlstrict in 1970, as a SpecIal education
teacher

She continued m that capacity for 15 years and then worked
as an administrative intern at Pierce Middle School in 1985-
86 From there, she became assistant prmcipal at Parcells
MIddle School in 1986.87, and then was appointed principal
at Pierce m 1987.

211.English Pnmitive Pme Pieces' elf
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •

.,; ~ • Collectables and Smalls' II"; ~

MondAy-frlci&y 9 to S WE BUY AND SELl!
Saturday 10to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nine Mile, St Clair Shores - Between I 94 and Halper

Discover Gracious,
Affordable Retirement Living

at The Whittier
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1 (ombme slea~ ..auct' 'iU~ H and rime JU ({ H"'i( r'\( ") tblsp
'TlJr n.lde

'1 Ha((' bt'et stl'aks In plJ~l c bag add rema n ng m,H1nade
lurnlng 1oCOal (Jose bag se(urel~ Jnd mannade relflgpralor
6 to 8 hours (or o\lerOlJo;hlII d~ r€d) turning O<.tJslonally
3 Remme steaks from rJ1~r1nJde Jnd place on grid over
medlUm ash co"erpd coal<.. Gnl11 (.1020 mlnvles lor medium
rare to >nM,um turnmg occdslon.:Jlh Bru')n wllh resened
mJrload( dunng last 2 m nules 01 cooking Season wIlh salt II
des red Carve Inlo thm sll(€'s Makes -t serving:.

1 1/4 I", boneless bed chu(k

shoulder steak" cut I thltk

l/4 cup JamaICan hot sie-ak sauce
2 tblsp packed brown sugdf

2 tbrsp fresh lime JUICe

Sail If deSIred

,
--.:: 1 """"""'~__

Kowalski Natural casing FRANKS $2.59 LB.
SKINLESS FRANKS .....................•..•..•..•...•..•.. $1.99 LB.
Your Choice. Cole Slaw.

Potato or Macaroni SALAD 69. lb.
AMERICAN CHEESE $2.49 lb.

PEACHES AND CREAM

SUPER SWEET CORN 10 FOR $200
SEELlLESS

WATE RM ELON 38. LB.
NEW CROP

$158CREEN OR RED CRAPES.................................... LB.
MICHICAN

ASPARA GUS $138 LB.
FRESH

LEMONS or LIMES 5 FOR 98G!
FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $
ORANGE JUiCE.............................................. 268 112 GAL.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 23, 24, 25. 28 and 29. Closed MonrlilY ME'm()ri~1Day

Sprite. Diet
Sprite, Fresea.,
MIM Original.
Barq's, DietBarq's
YOUR CHOICE

~ VILLAGE FOOD

I •
CADILLAC ESTATE\ R£GUW

(,'

~ CADILLAC ESTATE $638
~ OECAFF!INTATED LB.

COKE PRODUCTS
ggc 2 LITERS

+DEP
PEPSI PRODUCTS

C 2 LITERS
D

,-UP PRODUCTSggc 2 LITERS
+DEP

2 LITER SALE

FETZER SUNDIAL
Chardonnay. 750ml. 1S $649
pack cases SAVE $2.50

~

SCHWEPPES MIXE 5
ClUbSOda,tonic, 79MDiet tonic, 1 ~
Liter YOUR
CHOICE + dep.

Our Famous
BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS ••••• $4.49 lb.

RED BOX LUNCH ENTREES Extra Lean
CluckenAlfreoo Feltixtll'lPrvnavera CluckenCliowMemBABY BACK RIBS ••••••••••••••••••••• $3.98 lb.
Macatooi&CheeseitlIocroIi ChlCltoowNegetab~&Rx:e Spaghet1Jw~eaISauce CROUND""HUCK $1 39 IbCheese RaVlOi Cktuci(enw~I~ nnl OnP.nlaLRl'Pf JIIIY~ ~..... • • • ••• •••• •

,. ~e:Mea1baIs ~:n~~::eHar C~en~wNege~ 4 Ibs for $5.00
YOUR CHOICE 4 $500 Extra Lean Cure 81

FOR BONELESS HAMS
RED BOX ENTREES 2 to 3 lb. avg.. : $3.98 lb.

HONEY BROWN ALE Green Bean Com Souffle Escalloped Apples Our Famous Belgium.
J.W. DUNDEE'S Mushroom Spinach Souffle Scalloped Potatoes Hot Italian Sweet Italian

12 PACK BOnLES MacarOni & Cheese Noodles Romanoff Pasta with Amencan Cheese' $
$639

••• p. p"'YOUR eM'oleE 4 FOR $Sao SAUSAGE •••••.•••..;RESii..SEA~~;D
MILLER BRANDS JAY'S 0B&ii VIRGIL'S . :p.;

if 18 PACK CANS POTATO CHIPS .~_6"is-: ROOT BEER TRYFOl~Y FR~SK F\SK
oJfll~ "New'"Mlller~LItIe'.$84 Regular.• ldIIes. YOUR $129 I_~ $3994 Pack 0" 1l\~~~Q1l\\S'ffti"
~ Gen. Draft. Reel Dog dep CHOICELargeBag h'.'::.JII + dep ~

. IS E E R i I. _..p.:tr - " Now Available at Vlllag, Food Fresh Romanoff caviar. Flown- DAIRYFRESH ,. I III so pure youII swear I S Ken fa lingI MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL FRENCH ONION CHIP DIP ~ .. It'smadeInheaven In every 48 Hours bV oreler on y. ee r pr c
TROPICAL FREEZES III!!!!:!!g~ FRITO.LAY SWORDFISH KABOBS ••..•.•••.•••.••....••••••... 16.99 lb.

Just freeze and $439 16 oz. ~ I TOSTITOS SALMON FILET....................................... 8.99 lb.
serve 3 packs LENDER'S BACELS 100% WHITE CORN SALMON STEAK...................................... 6.99 lb.~==---------~F Sedl 89- RESTSTYLE HALIBUT STEAK...................................... 7.29 lb.

STERLINCi VINEYARDS ~"""'-- 6~~~~9. on " '. BAlCED.lOWFAT13112. SIMPLV DELICIOUS TANGY GRILLED SALMON STEAKS

2 $499 4 foley salmon steaks 1" thick Marmate steaks rn vegetable all 15 30 minutes1994ChardonnaySAVE $5.00 $1199 • FOR 14112 Vegetable 0,1 Preheat B"II Combme jam horseradrsh and
7SOml. Q BORDEN S oz 1/3 cup apricot Jam \ megar Dram ,teaks arld baste wllh apricot
19945auvlgnonBlanc750ml. $599 _~_.' 1/2% MILK 2'tsp horseradIsh sauce Grrll steak'S minutes on each sldebastmg

-., $....as ~ 1 1/2 tsp Cider vmegar frequenlly wrth sauce

ifVINGSTON CELL-ARS 1:':'- OLD ORCHARD gal. ~
S EMONADE BUY 1 CET 1 FREE1.5 LITER L SEEDED OR ONION BUNS

1 ' SALE PRleI: $3.99 I k 2 $100LESS MAll.IN REBATE $1.00 Frozen. P n or FOR _
~ FINAL COST 2.99 Regular 12 oz. can ~ ... I .' I

_
LAND 0' LAKES _

STOCK VERMOUTH ~ ~ CRADE AA HOT DOC BUNS
SWHt.DryandBlanco $349 BUTTER $...."'s 8 pack750ml 1Spack cases _

BUY 1 LB. GET 1 LB. FREE B & M
Slightly Salted • BAKED BEANS

II PLANTER'SCOCKTAIL ~ 18 oz. glass
PEANUTS

R . . SEALTESTDEER VALLEY 1.5 LITE $....99 ~nOZ. HOMOGENIZED
CALIFORNIA VARIETALWINES MARIE CALLENDERS cnlJ" ~I MILK=:z~::::~,,::':.:-oIOt.$699 FROZEN COBBLERS ,-, 99~

Peachor Berry $189, 1/2 gal.

A
i DOMAIN CHANDON 17 OZ. 'STROHIS VILLACE'S OWN DIPS

SAVE $5.00 $899 ""HARCKOINAGLSFBoRR.DQUETSIll: Pr
F

_ICe, Pr~~m..:. Pr,Pr~lltueecl CRAB $3.49 lb.
• . •• ....-. BACON, ONION $3.29 lb.Brut (i\' FreelcetTeam 1ngal HEESE $3491b' 20 lb. ~ , YOUIt CHOICE SHARP CHEDDAR BEER C .

750 mi. ~~ Limit $399 ..:..~ ASIAcO CHEESE $5.09. lb.
OME 750 ML. ~iG. 2 bags 2 FOR $449 JARLSBERCi SWISS $3.49 lb.

SUTTER H MIDWEST BRA ~ • ~~~rT~~~AL PLOCH MAN 99-
=~~n::e~~=I~I~:.~c. $399 ICE CUBES 89~bag .. ' BR°.r~N~RRY \.., ~~~GE BROWNIE SOUEEZE "
cewu rtra miner EGGO';. HamllurOer. Hot $109 ,. ~BOX MUSTARD 24 OZ.Chardonnay.Merlot. $49!!"" HOMESTYLEWAFFLES Dog YOURCHOICE PIlll _ ~
cabemet sauvlgnon ~ Frozen Section 9~ BALSAMIC VINECAR PAUL NEWMAN'S ~-~ SEALTEST

FORTANT OF MODENA VIRCIN $139 t~1 SOUR 89~
VARIETAL WINES SIMPLOT HASH BROWN "II 1Orrlo"e" $189 LEMONADE I ~ CREAM

ChardOnnay, Cebernetsvnl'l. $549 PATTIES Classlco 17 oz. In Dairy Section 64 oz. ~ 16 OZ.5auvlllnotlllanc. 8 ct. PIlll 99 IIZ::: was: InCI MerIot 750ml. 240z frozen OPEN PIT EDY'S BUY1 BOX

SUnER HOME 1.5 LITER W SALAMDA~m~,NG IBO SAUCE I 'Edy~ IFCORU~SBAR CiET R::a~l~~~~~~~d
rteoular, LIOlIt ,llt Free All Ii Original, TIlIcll. ~ N 1 BOX Fat Free

50'-. SAVE $3.00 $699 Yartetles 101 YOURCMOtCI Tangy1.01 YOURCHOICEFREE Honey Mustard Pretzel Dipand
rev $ 39 YOUIt 0401CI KID'SFAVORITE Raspberry Salsa

/ ----Also----ANZIA 5 LITERS MICHIGANBRAND / F~-l- ~ Pasta Mama's All Natural

•

' FR EDY'S GRAND GOURMET COTTACE CHEESE Demon-ration Ingredients
~1" Mt "'... btl _ n low In Fat . No Cholesterol

'1" lIust1. w.. t, $79 ICE CREAM Large,Small. 99" Friday & Saturday No Salt and No Sugar
RI'Ilne, White :-=. lite Non Fat ~ / The Festive Kitchen Demonstration FridayI Grenadle.Mt 112gal 8 varletlet $259 YOU'RCHOICE' ~~":'ta:r~~:'~-:'keS. cartlc/BaslilTomaCSO'slUt'OunclY,llrendt YOUR CHOICE 16OZ. Sauces. Chunty.s and Italian Dressln~ COlombard SAVE$3 00

~ ..-.~..-_--------... ~ ~
I- m ..... __ I11""'._...... ~....,.~. .-or _. _. _ I



Opinion
GOP faces task
to hold 2 state,
county posts

FIfteen candidates have filed for
two county and state district
posItions held by Grosse Pomte
Republicans, who are now leav-

109 those Jobs.
One is the 1st DIstrict state represen-

tative post, OCCUpIedby Rep. Wllham R.
Bry.ant Jr. of Grosse Pomte Farms, the
semor House Repubhcan, who is retiring
after more than than 20 years of servIce.

The second 18 the 1st District Wayne
County commIssIOner's post now held by
Andrew RIchner of Grosse Pointe Park,
who is a candIdate for Bryant's state rep-
resentative's post after two terms on the
commisslOn.

Contests are assured 10 one
Demoractic primary and both of the GOP
primanes FIve candidates med on the
GOP ticket and one on the DemocratIc for
the state House post, and five on the
GOP tIcket and four on the Democratic
list for the county commISSIoner post

The GOP may be more hard pressed to
hold the- distrIct cnmmi""wne-r's seat
because the district has a larger propor-
tion of Democrats in Detroit than the
state representative's district has.

Furthermore, It was held for several
terms prior to Richner's electIOn by a

Democrat, David Cavanagh, whose
brother, Chnstopher, is now makmg a
second attempt to get the post.

Bryant's dlstrlCt IS still regarded as
sohdIy Repubhcan, especIally because a
court case falled to upset the 1990 reap-
portionment plan that mmonty groups
charged was preJudlClal to theIr mter-
ests.

Bryant, the retiring state representa-
tIve, saId in a note to the SIXcandIdates
for his state House post that "It was grat-
ifYing to see the mterest in representing
the fabulous First DIstrict so hIgh," and

welcomed them to the race.
"It is an all-star field and promises to

make for a very mterestmg election, both
10August, and in November," he said, but
added, "Whether I will make any public
endorsement remams to be seen."

One of the surprIses of the local filmgs
was the failure of the veteran mayor of
Grosse Pointe Park, Palmer T. Heemin,
to enter the race for the dIstrict commlS-
slOner's Job

However, his fallure to file mdIcates
that his recent declaration of interest in
the post was regarded not so much as
personal interest in It as an effort to per-
suade additIOnal Grosse Pomte
Repubhcans to file.

He had expressed criticIsm of two of
the earher Pointe candidates for the job
lio HoL buffil.:.iemly :,upPO! L!ve of the
Pomtes' mterests, at least as he inter-
prets them.

The full list of candidates can be found
in the news columns of today's issue of
the Grosse Pointe News.

A step backward for schools

It's Summer without a Spring?

North prom
a delight

To the Editor:
As two of the chaperones

who attended the Grosse
Po1Ote North High Junior
Prom last Fnday night at
the Gourmet House, we
would hke to extend our
hIghest complIments to the
great group of Iuds who
attended and had such a
good tIme.

whichever candidate would
best represent them on the
school board. I had no Idea
that in wntIng on the sub-
ject I would have touched a
nerve for some people, but
perhaps I should have
known better

I apolOgIZe to any who
felt offended or misrepre-
sented.

Victor Bloom, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

Marilyn and Pete
Waldmeir

GI'OSl!lePointe Woods

Like most parents, we'd
heard all sorts of caution.
ary tales about the h1J1Oks
that go on at these affairs
and we were prepared for
the worst, naturally But
what a pleasant surpnse
we had'

The food was good, the
mUSICoutstandmg and the
kids not only looked great,
they had a marvelous tIme
and many of them stayed
untJl the very end at 11'30
p.m

We read so many stones
about bad Iuds and bad
times 10 high school We
Just felt that other parents
and Grosse Pomte CItIzens
ought to hear about a
bunch of really good ones
for a change

IIlNOW WHATI NeeD
\SMO~GAGE

FRee~ 'DAYAN'
UTIL\rv 81LL

FREEOOM DAY
It' AN IGROCeRY

-co FREE!)OM
PAY HI

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTiON

882-6090 •

Chari •• Krasner, Manag.r •Valene Encheff,
System, ....dnurustralor,

....ssoaale Production Manag.r J~
Shawn Muter. Assoaal. Manag.t Art l\!;

D1recnon and CommwucallOns ! r
Sherry Emard
DIOne Morelli
Carol Rlddl. - .....
F.t Tapper ~Mark Bhmw.

Ll.. ~ ~=~anftl.~
~ Bureau Newspaper AssooatlOn ~

! ii (~ ~

More letters
on page 8A

building and sabotage board
policy cannot be supported,
encouraged or tolerated by
tlus community.

The historical controversy
over school issues demon-
strates the rmportance that
thIS community places on
the education of our clul-
dren.

Leo Nouhan, president
Grosse Pointe

Community Network

I was wrong to say the
Issue was "hotly debated"
WIthout specll)r1Ogthat the
Issue IS dlscussed pnvately
I would not want to embar-
rass the persons who gave
me thIS mls1OforrnatlOn

School prayer
answered

To the Editor:
I want to make one dung

perfectly clear In my article
about prayer in the schools,
there was no consultation
WIth the edItors of the
Grosse Pomte News They
dId not ask me to wnte It,
there was no hidden agenda.

As far as I am concerned,
If prayer 10 the schools IS a
non-ISSue, I am happy Wlth
that, as anyone who read tre
entIre essay to the end
would agree I merely
reViewed the concept of
prayer, put It 10 the context
of teach10g rehglOn and/or
about rehgIon 10 parochIal
and prIvate schools, and
referred to the concept of the
separatIon of church and
state

As long as it is a non-
Issue, people Wlll vote for

Letters

SOTA~FRee~,
T;AY WAS MAY 7

The real
election issue

To the Editor:
I am wntIng to respond

to any mtsunderstandmgs
which may exist as a result
of recent edItorIal com-
ments about the Grosse
Pointe Commumty
Network The Network IS
not a pohtlcal action com-
mittee nor has it positioned
itself against fiscal conser-
vatives

The Network has never
suggested that you sup-
press letters nor is it our
posItion that the election of
a fiscal conservative will
sound the death knell for
our schools. What does
JeopardIze the excellence of
our schools is the atmos-
phere of diVIsiveness and
mttmldation which has
mfiltrated the current
school board. Policy deci-
sions are made 10 an
atmosphere of dIStrust and
partIsanshIp under the
guise of fiscal responSIbili-
ty.

The Issue is not about
fiscal responSIbility or
whole language verses
phomcs It IS not about
prayer 10 the schools or
hghts at Grosse Pomte
North or the pnnclpal at
Defer school The issue IS
about 10tegrtty and the
proper role of a school
board member as a pubhc
trustee

School board members
must act as a board, not as
10dlVIduals

Although they may per-
sonally disagree on Issues
brought before them,
whIch IS theIr rtght, they
have a duty to pubhcly sup-
port the pohcles whIch are
fnTIT' aIlv adopted by the

If J after debate and
pubhc comment The cur-
rent practIce of Mr Taylor
rmd others to undernllne
'h. !,NCi'!lS of consensus
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of the congressional record.
That record, and especially the House

legislative record, is not all that popular
with the general public, although it is bet-
ter than Gingrich's own standing with the
public.

A one-time GOP candidate for president
from Minnesota, former Gov. Harold E.
Stassen, once rejected his party's nomina-
tion for U.S. senator on the grounds that
he was, he said, "an administrator, not a
legislator. "

Dole, on the other hand, has spent his
career as a legislator, even though he
became the Senate leader, but he has had
no record as an administrator except tan.
gentially in his Senate leadership job.

In fact, he managed his presidential
campaign funds so poorly that he has very
little money left, which means he will
have to cadge favors from state party
lea.ders to meet some expenses.

In Michigan, however, the Republican
leadership is firmly behind Dole and pre-
dicting he will win the state's 18 electoral
votes in November.

As Gov. John Engler put it, he'll win
"because he is right on the issues on tax
cuts, job creation and welfare reform;
because he keeps his promises, and
because BIll Clinton breaks his promises.

Pointe Farms, chairman of the House
Education Committee, told the Grosse
Pointe News that a "working group" from
his committee had been involved in the
legislation but that he himself supported
it "only reluctantly."

His special concern is over the technical
difficulties of handling children who are
handicapped or have special status as
vocational education students who want
to move to another dIstrict.

He feels that neIther the costs nor other
problems for a district admitting such
such special youngsters have been ade-
quately provided.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

We don't see much sense to this propos-
al in any case, but to deny the public
schools funds to finance the losses in stu-
dents and revenues they might sustain is
absurd.

However, it appears to be consistent
with the current campaIgn agamst the
publIc schools that apparently IS commg
out of some quarters 111Lansing these
days.

Even worse, in the Southwest, in a
heavy wheat-growmg reglon, a drought
compared WIth the worst of the 1930s has
struck once again

One readmg m the Oklahoma
Panhandle showed an average of only
2 32 mches of ram since last October.
That marks the second dnest such penod
since the Oklahoma Chmatological
Survey started keepmg records 101 years
ago, the New York 'I'Imes reported.

We are bell1g spared the drought at
least. Monday's readmg in the Detroit
area showed a precIpItation of 10 88 lOch-
es so far thIS year, or .26 of an lOch more
than normal Sll1ce the first of the year.

But Spnng, what has happened to VOll?

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

.' (1940-1979)

,Grosse Pointe News

Is Dole now off & running?
Will Bob Dole's resignation from

the Senate revive his presiden-
tial campaign which, even
many Republicans agree, had

been running like a dry creek?
Most Republicans have applauded

Dole's move, even though some critIcs feel
that the expected GOP presidential nomi-
nee is taking a long shot in order to
attract more attention to his campaign.

But he obviously needed to do or say
something in order to concentrate his
energies on the biggest task at hand,
which certainly is carrying through to vic-
tory in November his assured GOP nomi-
nation for president.

Yet it is a major gamble, even though
the action no doubt will give his public
opinion standing a few additional points
of support. More importantly, it will
enable him to devote more attention to
ways to attack President Clinton.

But will he be able to develop a. new
vision of this country's future under his
Republican reign, or will he have the
same trouble President George Bush had
in handling the "vision thing?"

Yet he still will find it difficult to sepa-
rate himself from the record of the GOP
Congress. He still is the former majority
leader who worked in concert with
Speaker Newt Gingrich to fashion much

It is disappointing that the state
Legislature is seeking to broaden
public school choice within an inter-
mediate district, which is made up of

Wayne County's public schools in this
area.

The present law requires parents who
WISh to send their children to a public

:school outside their own district must get
the local district's approval before state
money can follow a child to a new district.

. Many distncts deny most such requests
because they lose the state fundIng which
follows the child to his or her new district.

The proposed law, already approved by
the Senate and by the House
Appropriations Committee, "frees the
state funding from the local district's
veto," as The DetrOIt News said in an edi-
torial backmg the legIslation

However, we regard thIS legislatIon as
another attack on the public school sys-
tem and on the local control which the
Engler admmistration already IS usurp-
ing to an unusual degree, especially with
respect to school fundmg.

Rep. WIlliam R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse

As the week went on, the mercury was
scheduled to drop a bit, but hardly to the
more acceptable temperatures of Spring
However, we are not alone in Grosse
Pointe and MichIgan in suffering through
the unusual weather

When the DetrOIt area tempera-
ture hit 90 last Sunday, we
learned that Summer had

arrived and that somewhere Mother
Nature had SImply lost track of Spnng.

In Minnesota, as in much of MichIgan,
farmers have not yet been able to get mto
the fields, especially after bell1g 111undat-
ed with several multl-mch deposits of
rainfall last week.

.l --.I



my door, 1would have probably,
told my guests to be a bit more
qUiet and both Sides would
have been happy Instead,
us10g the ex-nelghbor's~
approach, I had the pubhc safe-
ty department confirm that I
was domg nothing wrong. The,
ex.nelghbor's complamt,' It I

turned out, was not Justified
My pomt ISnot to say, "lfyou

don't hke It, leave" It IS "know
what you are gett10g yourself
Into"

Sure, you can always orches-
trate change If somethmg IS
not to your hkmg, but there are r

more effective ways to go about
It

And If you really do want
change, your first move should
be to deal dlrectly With the'
people who can affect change,
not call the pohce or startmg
letter writing campaigns

hohday weekend, mformed me
that the neighborhood was
made up mostly of homeown-
ers, not renters, and that such
behaVIOrwas not tolerated by
those who hve 10 Grosse
Pomte

Aside from bemg a home-
owner, I had hved 10 Grosse
POinte much longer than the
complainant Of the 20 people
In my home, only a couple peo-
ple had not grown up here
When the pollce officer arnved,
at the complamant's urgmg, he
was curIOus why hiS time was
being wasted With such a non-
matter That means roughly 20
Grosse Pomte people, includ-
Ing the officer, decllJed that
what was gomg on In a Grosse
POinte neighborhood was
acceptable

Had my ex-neighbor chosen
a less confrontatIOnal
approach, and Just knocked on

Devin Scillian, Mado Lie,
the Rev. Bruce Rigdon, Bob
Novitke, Dr. Victor Abiragi,
BeOBon Ford Jr., Mark
Beltaire, D.J. Kennedy,
Susan Stewart, Bob Klaczs.
Vernon Ausherman, John
Guinn. Jane Schermerhorn,
Vmcent Lo Cicero, Andrew
Richner and Mark Weber (to
name a few)?

Oops
Last week's Item mentioned

members of the Class of '71
who dldn't matnculate from
the old G P UnIversity School
and reader Dorothy Greer
pointed out to FYI that of
course nobody 'matrIculates
from' there - or anywhere
else.

"'Matriculate' means 'to
How about the folks who enroll,' not 'graduate,'" says the

take the paper at the Grosse sharp-eyed Dorothy, who's 71.
Pointe Yacht Club, Edsel & Just goes to show that even
Eleanor Ford House, Lochmoor editors need editors.
Club, Childrens Home of Time capsule
DetrOit, Soclal Secuflty
Adm1OlstratlOn, Vanderbtlt The sIlck colored brochure
UniverSity, The Cltadel, St calls the development ''Radnor
Paul Convent, Cottage Park the Hub of Grosse
Hospital, G.P.Woods City Hall, Pomte," and hsts some great
Our Lady Star of the Sea, G.P sellmg pomts
Shores city offices, • It's Wlthm a short walk of
Neighborhood Club, Grosse the Punch and Judy Theatre,
Pomte Umtanan Church, Grosse Pomte Country Day
Yankee Chppmg Service School, Chnst Episcopal
Chnst Church Grosse Pmnt,,' Church. Gabri.el R~cblll"li
The LIttle Club, G P School, St Paul's Cathohc
Democratic Club, St. Pauls' Church and Schools and the
Rectory, The WluttIer, Harper Alger Art Museum.
Woods Pollce Department, • Zorung .. penmts a shop-
Grosse Pointe Cable Tv, St. pmg center on thIs property
Ambrose Church Indiana and restncts other property ill

University and the IndIana the immediate Vlcrmty to resl-
State CapItal, WTVS Channel dentlal use. This controlled
56, Wayne State Umvers1ty, shoppmg center on Kercheval
Northeast GUidance Center Avenue, With automoblle park-
Notre Dame Hlgh School' mg accommodations, will be a
Wayne County Executlv~ great convenience to residents
Offices, The Mlclugan Cathohc, of this district, according to the
J Walter Thompson Agency, brochme by real estate sellers
Wayne County Community Holden and Reaume Inc.
College Detroit Publtc Library, ''Is tlus for real?" I ask old
G.P. Hlstorlcal Society, St: Po1Ote bookseller Jim
Clare Church and the barber Monnig, who uncovered the
shop of the Country Club of advertIsement among some
Detroit? papers he bought recently. .

- And that's Just a little, off The answer was affIrmative
the top - m 1937.

expectations
Many people move to Grosse

Pomte wlth lofty expectatlOns
(maybe too lofty) about the
area and Its school system The
media outside Grosse Pomte
love to Jump on anythmg nega-
tive that happens here, usu::ll)
wlth a "trouble m paradise"
angle.

A former neighbor of mme,
unhappy that I had 20 people
Inslde my house at 10 p m. on a

f ·.Y-! _
Show House
wows two

A busload of older ladies
from Birmingham brought a
chuckle for Designer's Show
House co-
chlUr Wendy
Jennings
last week,
when she was
on duty in the
elegantly-
appointed
"Lady of the
Manor's
Office" on the
second floor

"Some of the women came
through, stopped to look, and
one of them asked me 'What's
thiS?'" says Wendy, who
thought the visitor from the
ultra.hlp west side wanted
some background on the decor

"I started to talk about the
room but she stopped me, said
'No, what's thl.S,' and pomted to
the computer on the desk,"
Wendy relates.

(Just there as an accent, the
PC was set up to automatIcally
display a number of changing
scenes on its screen, such as
Pictures of classic paintmgs).

"You mean the computer?'"
Wendy says she asked, a blt
puzzled.

"Is that what it is?" asked
the lady, who eXCltedlycalled
her fnend over to see it

"They just kept watchIng it,
like they'd never seen a com-
puter before," says Wendy.

Guess we've got a few things
to show those Birmingham
folks, after all.

- And then there was the
upstairs sittmg area, which
another graclOus Junior
League volunteer introduced
as "The Fish Room," complete
with a button-covered fish
sculpture and a large col-
lage/painting she explained
was made out of f18hfhes
"Fish flies? Well, at least

someone's thought of a use for
those ugly things," said the
young woman in front of us.

Try as we might, except for a
few susplcious-look1Og wmgs,
all Doc and I could see m the
artwork was lots and lots of
little colored feathers like
anglers use for lures.

"Fish flies or fishing flies?" I
asked

"Oh, fishing flies," our host-
ess qUickly agreed "No bugs ..

More unintentIOnal show
house humor? A Signon the lid
of the commode m the open
bathroom which hnes of peo-
ple constantly pass through on
their way from one room to
another: "Do not use the toi-
let"

It's an
institution

Subscnber list, or Who's
Who of the Pomtes Ever won.
der who else reads the Grosse
Pomte News, beslde you and
people hke Chuck Gaidics.
Art Van Eisiander, Richard
Solak, Alex Suczek, Jerry
Hodak, Pete Waldmeir,
Carl Anderson, John
Kennedy, Dorothy
Comstock. Riley, Keith
Crane, Tom Kressbach,

t...

---------,-~--
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I don't know the parties
1Ovolvedm the recent "contro-
versies" at the elementary
school level, but my guess IS
that some of the unhappy par-
ents do not have much expen-
ence With the school system or
Grosse Pomte

I'm sure there are hfelong
Grosse Po1Oters unhappy With
the schools or other aspects of
life here, but 1have a feeling
that many of the compllUnts
have to do with unreahzed

Vietnam, Panama, Grenada,
Kuwait and now Bosnia. And
we remember friends and rela-
tives who survived the battle,
came home and have since
gone on to what Legionnaires
refer to as Post Everlasting.

Amencans place flags on the
graves of war dead at tlus tune
of the year, a sobering yet nec-
essary chore.

We don't forget about our
fallen comrades during the rest
of the year. We simply make a
special effort to honor their
legacy on Memorial Day.

Let there be no doubt about
the valor of veterans who rest
in our nation's cemeteries at
home and abroad.

On this Memonal Day, let us
remember how Americans
proved this nation to be indeed
the "home of the brave."

Darnel A LudWlg ~ natwnal
commander of The Amencan
Legion, the natwn's largest vet-
erans organizatwn.

As Americans pay tnbute to
those who perished, we must
be determmed to assure that
those who served and returned
to us recelVe proper care and
compensation for their wounds
and inftrmities We must inslst
that every veteran has an
opportunity for employment,
education, and a home 10
which to live. We must vow
that our veterans be treated
with the digmty and respect
they so nchly deserve

1b properly honor our dead,
we must honor our hVlng. The
defenders of thiS Nation have
fulfilled their obhgatlons to us,
It IS now our duty to honor the
obllgatlOns owed to them.

Every Department of
Veterans Affairs employee
understands and appreciates
the tremendous burdens and
challenges many veterans are
faced With That IS why
"Puttmg Veterans FIrst" IS
more than Just a motto With
the people at the VA

It IS a respons1blhty With
WhlChwe all are charged - to
do our best to repay the debt
that is owed to those who have
presented us With our most
precIOUSglft - freedom.

\

-----

THEY WILL COME •..
AND PROBABLY
KEEP LOSING!

-

teacher's or principal's fault."
Anyone who has attended

the Grosse Pointe public
schools or schools in any d18- "
trict this size knows that there \
are bound to be some excellent ,
teachers, some mediocre teach-
ers and then some who are
basically tethered to their Jobs
only by an MEA contract.

When there was a problem,
my parents chose to deal with
It pnvately, involving only
those drrectly concerned WIth
the situatIOn

With the rumors of all of the
recent ''problems'' at vanous
elementary schools 10 the dis-
tnct, I wonder If the parents
unhappy With their own situa-
tion" art' lTlterested m solvmg
whatever problems they feel
exlSt or whether they are look-
109 to pubhcly embarrass the
person or people they beheve
are to blame.

Americans are willing to risk
their hves to preserve that
freedom. The sum of our war
casualties, the graves marked
with American flagB, is the
price of fighting for American
ideals.

William Shakespeare's dying
Hamlet tells his friend Horatio
to". draw thy breath in pain
to tell my story."

On Memorial Day, we draw
our breaths in pain and
remember the stories of
American men and women who
died in combat. We draw our
breaths in pain and remember
veterans who are receiving
their highest commendation, in
heaven. We draw our breaths
in pain and honor the fighting
spirit that keeps America free.

We can reflect on our war
dead and be thankful that they
were citizens ofAmerica,

Many of us can connect at
least one face with the mean-
ing of Memorial Day. Some of
them died in World War I.
Others in World War n, Korea,

and singleness of purpose of
our nation's veterans, the val-
ues that have always made it
possible for us to meet new
challenges, and move forward
as a natIon, would have been
lost.

The freedoms that so many
Amencans eI\ioy did not come
cheaply. They were paid for
with the flesh and blood of
Amencan servicemen and
women, and with the tears of
those whose lives were
changed forever by the loss of II
loved one

Memonal Day is a day of
opportunity to give thanks for
all that we are blessed With It
should also be a day that we
rededicate ourselves to our
country and to America's hving
veterans and their f8ffi1hes in
memory of the sacnfices they
and others have made.

Veterans Wlllgather to honor
fallen comrades on thiS day --
friends With whom they shared
a foxhole or a meal. Their time
together may have been brief,
but the bonds were deeply
formed Life and feelings are
intensdied when there 18 shar-
109 of hardship and laughter,
fear and loss.

III' ,

IF YOU BUILD IT...

Right way,
wrong way

Bemg that we are between
Mother's Day and Father's
Day, I thought I would take
this opportUnIty to pubhcly
thank both of my parents for
many things - m this case, for
not attendmg publIc meetmgB
and embarrassmg my slbhngs
and me.

I'm sure there were many
opportunIties when either of
them could have pomted fin-
gers, grandstanded at meet-
ings or orchestrated letter
wntlOg camplUgDSdurlOl{ the
tuneil ...h,m" my progress and
behavior 10 school was "less
than acceptable."

They co~d have slUd, "not
my son, It must be the

Memorial Day not just another holiday
By Daniel A. ludWig

It's been said that brave are
not the people who have no
fear. Rather brave are the pe0-
ple who are indeed afraid to
thrust themselves into harm's
way, but they do it anyway.

America is the "home of the
brave." From the
Revolutionary War to peace-
keeping in Bosnia, Americans
have laid down their lives in
militaJy service.

00 Memorial Day, May 30,
we pause to reflect on the enor-
mity of that sacrifice, what it
has done for our world, and
how we should honor such
valor. Memorial Day is a spe-
cial day. It's a day for us to rec-
ognize those who died while
fighting for the principles and
aims of this country.

When we send om men and
women in uniform into harm's
way, some of them fall. The loss
of life which such servlce
inflicts is not in vain.

Americans are the most free
people on the planet because

Veterans chief's observations on Memorial Day
By J.... Brown
secretary of Veterans Affairs

Memorial Day has tradition-
ally been one of the most
solemn and patriotic days for
Americans.

Memorial Day 18a day when
all Americans, regardless of
ideolDgles,race, creed, or polit-
Ical persuasion, join together to
remember the sacrifices of
those who answered their
nation's call

The slgIUficance of tlus day
is sometimes confused or cbs-
torted. The true meanmg of
Memorial Day becomes at
times, dlstant or vague, lost to
commercial18m, or drowned 10
forgetful mdulgence.
Sometimes, there ISa failure to
recognize the magmtude of the
deeds of the men and women
who held true to the notion
that ev:Ll and tyranny must not
prevaIl.

It is our sacred duty to keep
the legacy of our nation's patn-
018 forever fresh 10 the memo-
ries of future generatIOns We
are bound by honor to do so.
They fought and died to pre-
serve thts land of hopes and
dreams.

Without the courage, valor

;
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bagels, Greek breads and pas-
trIes, popcorn, cotton candy
and pop, Will also be available.

As a Special added attrac-
tion, a concert plarust will per-
form both days.

Proceeds from the sale wtll
help fund the Santa Claus
parade held each year on the
FrIday after ThankSgiving.
Prc.>Ut8come fWIll the rental of
the 18-by-9.foot exlublt spaces.
AdditIOnal profits come from
the $1 admission fee. Children
under 12 are admItted free.
Parking IS also free.

For more information, call
(313) 881.2056.

Wiegand's Is Your •••
Water Garden
Headquaters

Stop In & See The
Area's Largest Display

• Plants • Preformed
• Pumps Ponds
• "Spltter" • Bulk Liner

Pieces • Fountam

• Fis~eads Et
o - _ much more!

""" '~ -.. __ .r. _A~

~-......... '"h7_~~.~._~"*--~.
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For the 14th str81ght year,
Grosse Pomte's Greatest
Garage Sale will take place
Sunday, May 26, and Monday,
May 27, m the parkIng struc-
ture behmd Jacobson's m the
Village Hours are 10 a m. to 5
pm each day.

The garage sale features
more than 150 exhibItors sell.
mg everythmg from household
Ut:I1l>Ult:l>, wc.>llueriul crafts,
collectibles, antiques, T-shirts,
unusual carpets and purses,
flea market fancies and mlScel-
laneous Items, both new and
old

Refreshment, with Items
such as coney dogs, fresh

Grosse Pointe's Greatest
Garage Sale May 26-27

••• " 0"," r------..$ Free Garment Bag \ ,
With Cold Storage & Cleaning I Don t sell I

($2500 Value) I I
Furs Are Our 8nl Business! your BABY!

When wmter ends your fUTS need I If It's time for your "baby" to I
a lot of attention-the kmd we prOVide I leave home donate that I
It's time for 34° F. Cold Storage, I preCIous old c~r or boat to the I

Expert Cleaning & Repairing Volunteers of Amenca
I Donatmg ISSimple, fast, and I

Protect your investment! I eas} Gifts qualIfy as tax I
Dittnch care means longer wear! I deductible contributions for I

those who itemize Receipts
You don't have Ie buy your fur from I Issued I

Dmnchs to store with us I The Volunteers of Amenca I

~

has been sef'mg MichIgan's.....- I needy Since 1896 Funds I
'_¥k:._L I denved from your vehIcle can I
ttVt«iI'b house and feed a homeless
oo.a, t'H.I I mother and her children for I

FOR FREE PlCK-UP CALL I at least a month or more I
(313) 873-8300 or (810) 642-3003 For more informatIOn, call

• Detroit 7373 Thud Ave I 1.800.552.1515 I
~J.lloomlleld HiDs 1515 N Woodward Avel.. Serving Detrort Metro Area .."'''a ... ,.'" _

Flovvenng Crabs
Weeping Cherries
and much more!

Our Entire Selection
Of Potted

HOMEfJRDWN
FLDWERINfJ
T/l.EESr8ke

25%0"

Issues in the
News

To the Editor:
In recent discussIOns

WIth some school board
trustees, I asked If there
were any partIcular Issues
that might surface m the
upcommg elections As one
would expect, the conver-
sahon centered around the
quabty of educatIOn, cer-
tain local school problems,
differentiated programs,
and over-crowdmg Not
once was there a mention
of school prayer or any
other religious matter

Much to my surprIse, I
was asked by a Grosse
POinte reSIdent thIS past
week about school prayer
as an Issue m the cam-
p81gn Needless to say, I
suggested thIS was not an
Issue but probably a so-
called "red herrmg" to
detract the voters from the
real issue in the campaign,
wluch IS quality educatIon
on a cost-efficIent basis.
AgaIn, to my surpnse, this
past week's edition of this
paper has a full column
concerning school prayer
as an election issue.

reports when they are
filed on May 23. I agree
With Mr Gaglio that tlus
IS not a great pohtlcal
scandal. However, It does
speak to the credIbIlIty of
thIS commumty group

Carol B. Marr
Grosse Pointe Farms

I certamly nope that all
the candIdates diSCUSS
meaningful education
Issues m thIs camp8.1gn.
The specter of the "reh.
gIous right" takIng over
our schools has been
played before and WIth not
much success. I think
Grosse Pomte voters can
and do make their own
decIsions on relIgiOUS edu-
cation and prayer. They
don't need or want the
schools to do this for them.

Margot C. Parker
Grosse Pointe Park

47625Romeo Plank Rd. Between 21 & 22 Mile Roads Macomb, MI
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mty we were gIVen to adver-
tise the sale m many local
busmesses A specIal and
very smcere thank you goes
to the entIre plannmg com-
mittee

Funds raised from the
sale prOVIdescholarship and
enrichment opportunitIes to
many students Thanks to
each of you for helpmg keep
South strong'

Linda Pankhurst.
Joan Reagan

Impatiens and
Garden Sale Co-chair-

persons

Taxpayers:
ReRort!

To the Editor:
In response to your artI-

cle, "State QuestIOns
Taxpayers AsSDe" m the
May 16 edItion of the News,
for well over three years the
Taxpayers AssociatIon of
Grosse Pomte has been dIs-
semlnatmg many erroneous
facts about the Grosse
Pomte school system.
During this past year, it ran
two campaIgns agamst the
school millage requests.
Runmng a parallel cam-
PaIgn, I was well aware of
the costs their campaign
incurred. The Taxpayers
Association violated the law
by not filing a post-cam-
paIgn report with the state.
For Mr Gagho, association
treasurer, to say that this is
a dIspute over $4 has really
missed the point. I only CIted
two expendItures in my com-
plaInt with the state, whIch
put [the taxpayers associa-
tion] over the spendmg
WaIver; there are more.

An or~ation hke the
Taxpayers AssocIation,
wluch makes it Its purpose
to openly questIon how the
school system conducts ItS
busmess, should welcome
pubhc dIsclosure of its own
conduct. Who are these peo-
ple? How are they funded?
The Taxpayers AsSOCIation
should follow the law hke
every other camp8.1gn com-
mittee and file campaign
reports With the state. I look
forward to reviewing the

Pomte IS losmg an educator
of intelhgence, VISIOn and
integnty I worked m the
Grosse Pomte school system
under the leadership of Dr
Shme until my retIrement
last year In fact, my deci-
SIon to come to thiS commu-
mty m 1986 wab due m
great part to my belief In hIS
commitment to chlldren

In 25 years of workIng m
three separate school sys-
tems, I never met an admm-
Istrator WIth a clearer phI-
losophy of how to best edu-
cate children, or a greater
commitment to achlevmg
those goals With clvlhty,
honor and grace He seemed
to know not only what he
stood for, but who he was

Therefore It was WIth
some dIsmay that I read the
comments about the reasons
for hIS departure that
appeared m the News.
Because when Ed Shme
says he has started to act
from fear rather than aspI-
ration, that he no longer
feels he is workIng m a com-
mumty that can disagree
without "physical and emo-
tIonal bloodshed," I am wor-
ned

Maybe hIS resignation
serves as a wake-up call to
the majority of concerned
parents m this district - a
distrIct that has always
stnven for excellence - that
somethIng has gone terribly
wrong when a person of
Shine's dedication, profes-
sionalism and integrity feels
that he can no longer work
here.

Susan Pearce
Former Student

Assistance Coordinator
Grosse Pointe Schools

South moms
say thanks

TOthe Editor:
The Grosse Pointe South

High School Mothers' Club
Impatiens and Garden Sale
was a "bloommg" success!
Our thanks go to each of you
in the commuruty who sup-
ported South by purchasmg
flowers and garden Items.
We appreciate the opportu-

Thank You
South folks!

To the Editor:
As my year as Mothers'

Club President comes to a
close, I've been lookIng for-
ward to the end Wlth mIXed
emotions While tlus IS the
most tlme-consummg vol-
unteer posltlOn I've ever
held, It has been by far the
most fulfillmg and reward.
mg

South High School IS
truly blessed with wonder.
ful admmlstrators, staff,
students and parents,
When I look back on all the
projects over the year, I am
consistently remmded of
the support we have had
from the South commuwty
and our extremely talented
students

Because of an entlre
group effort, the Mothers'
Club administered $50,000
In scholarshIps to 35
desel'Vlng students on May
13. Thank you to all the
community groups and
indlVlduals who have fund-
ed these scholarshIps to
help our students.

We sponsored four m8Jor
projects thIS year
(Awesome Auction, Holiday
Walk, Spring Benefit and
Impatiens and Garden
Sale) and realized a profit
of over $60,000, ThIs will
be used for next year's
Preservation, Enrichment
and ScholarshIp programs.

Thank you to all for mak-
ing this year successful.
One only needs to attend
the Art Fest, a choir perfor-
mance and a band and
orchestra performance or
read the 'Ibwer or Impnnts
to reahze the talent of
South students You make
all this work worthwhile.

Beth Moran
Mothers' Club

President

Shine exit
a wake-up call

To the Editor:
With the resignation of

Edward Shine as supenn-
tendent of schools, Grosse

o
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Does Your Heart Good•
"Amellcon Hearl ASSOClQtlon

News 9A

and struck a fence post The
suspect then got out of the car, '
ran for a short dIstance but
was captured by state polIce
and Pdrk officers .

At the time of the mCIdent
Henderson also was wanted by
DetrOIt police for possesSIOn of
a stolen auto and fleemg and
eluding polIce, causIng serious
Injury

- ShIrley A McShane
Crtme Stopper!> Inc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
InformatlOn leadtng to an
arrest of persons responsIble for
~"mt", Cutler!> reI/WIn anQ/~Y-
mous and WIll be assIgned a
code number Call (810) 445-
5227 or 1.800 831-3111

scheduled for May 22 In Grosse
POinte Park MUnICIpal Court

The InCIdent began when the
suspect approached a 36-year-
old woman who was loading
Items mto her CadIllac DeVIlle
In the 1200 block of Wayburn
around 9 a m A<, the SUbpett,
descnbed as bemg 6-feet tall
and weIghIng about 200
pounds, began to get Into the
car, the woman trIed to stop
hIm and was knocked to the
ground. The suspect fled In the
woman's car and she called
polIce

A Park officer on patrol spot-
ted the suspect m the 5wldJ
car at Mack and Wayburn and
a chase ensued Another Park
officer Jomed the purSUIt at
Outer Drive and 1-94 and the
chase contmued onto west-
bound 1-94, WIth the suspect
dodglllg III and of lanes and
drlvlllg along the shoulder,
stnlung other mOVlng vehIcles
III the process.

The suspect then got onto
southbound 1-75 and eXIted at
Mack, drove through a field

Commumty College polIce
academy on May 3 He has an
aSSOCIate's degree In allied
health from Macomb college
The Shores pubhc safety
department now has two para-
medJ.cs - the hIghest level of
lIfe support techmcIan - 14
basIC medical techruclans and
two first response techmclans

Elusive car theft
suspect collared

Grosse POInte Park polIce,
along WIth MichIgan State
PolIce troopers captured a 21-
year-old DetrOIt man May 9 In
connectlOn WIth a c8lJaclung
on Wayburn.

AdrIane Henderson was
charged on May 10 WIth car-
jacking and fleemg and eludIng
police officers. He IS being held
in Wayne County Jail in lieu of
bond; a prelimmary hearmg is

open house partIes.
Pohce were called to a house

on Malson on May 11 and
found a house full of mInors
drmkIng beer The teen who
lIves m the house told police
that hIS parents were out of
town Pollce officers cleared
the house, sent the revelers
home and confiscated loose
cans and a half-barrel of beer.
The case IS bemg reVlewed by
the Farms CIty attorney.

Shores hires
2nd paramedic

As part of its effort to
upgrade Its emergency medical
servtce, the Village of Grosse
Pomte Shores has lured a sec.
ond full-time advanced emer-
gency medIcal technIcian.

Scott Rohr of Warren was
sworn in on May 2 and gradu-
ated from the Macomb

said, do not have to be regis.
tered WIth local JurIsdIctions;
the one hand gun was regis-
tered with the Woods. No one
was Irvured m the inCident

A trio of car
burglaries

Three people who attended
the ActIOn AuctIOn at the
Grosse POinte Academy on May
11 and used a valet parlung
servIce reported to pollce that
they had Items stolen out of
theIr cars

A 53 year old Grosse Pomte
Farms man had a car phone
stolen from hiS car; a 28-year-
old Grosse Pomte Farms
woman also' reported a car
phone stolen from her car, and
a 39-year-old ClInton Thwnslup
woman had a purse containing
cash and credit cards stolen
from under the passenger seat.

All of the cars were reported.
ly locked and none had any
SIgns of forced entry. Police are
investigating.

Police break up
teen house party

Grosse Pomte Farms police
are seekIng warrants for a
local famlly's alleged violation
of the city's ordInance agamst

May 23,1996
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Woods police
disarm man

After alerting neIghbors to
seek cover In their basements
and callIng In help from nelgh-
bormg pohce departments
Grosse POinte Woods polIce o~
May 18 successfully dIsarmed
a 22-year-old man who was m
lus famIly's Huntington street
home WIth nearly a dozen guns
and ammumtIon

Pollce were alerted to the SIt-
uation around 2 46 a m. by
famIly members When they
arn~ed at the house, one of the
man R Cll"tE-Y"5 sald she SD.\> b..m
In the house WIth a long gun m
hIs hands Whl1e pollce secured
the area and called to the man
insIde the house, asking lum to
come out, several shots were
(Ired from withm the house.

Eventually, the man left the
house, unarmed. and surren.
dered to pollce. He was taken
to the Woods statlOn and then
transferred to Detroit
Receiving HOSPItal for treat-
ment

~harges, if any, are being
reVlewed by the Woods city
attorney. Police retneved 11
long guns of <hffering calibers
and one handgun, along WIth
boxes of ammunitlOn, 'from the
house.

Rifles and shotguns, police

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

clIYOfQf)rosseWninte JIf arms Mlch.gan

MAY 13,1996

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, CouncJlmembers Waldmelr,
Wllberdlng, Kaess, Gandelot, Knelser
and Gaffney

Those Absent Were None

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney, Solak,
City Manager. Reeslde, City Clerk, DeFoe,
Director of Pubhc Service and Nash,
CIlYController

Mayor Danaher presided at the Meeting

On behalf of the CIty CouncIl, Mayor Danaher presented a
ResolutlOnlProclamatton to DIrector Ellen J Bowen hononng
Grosse Pomte South High's award wmmng Pomte Smgers

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg held on Apnl 22, 1996, were
approved as submllted.

The Mmules of the Closed Session held on Apnl 22, 1996, were
approved as submitted

INTRODUCING ON-THE-SPOT
MORTGAGE APPROVAL.

Come In for a mortgage from NBD, and you could find out If you're

approved right on the spot That's right With Rapid Reply,. all you have I

to do IS bring a few key documents to your mortgage appointment, have

an appropriate down payment, and your mortgage representative will

get an answer for you then and there Imagine No more weeks of waiting,

wondering, or worrYing So you see, With Rapid Reply, getting a mort-

gage doesn't have to be so messy For more information, please coli

1-800-S83-INFO, then press "0"

The Council approved funds, not to exceed $7,000 00, to contract
With Mr Don Childs, Don Childs & ASSOCIates,for prepanng a
draWing and supportmg documents for the PIer Park Master Plan
Update

The Councll. acting :l~ a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the Public HeaTIngheld on Apnl 22, 1996, and further,
demed the appeal of Mr John MIller, 25 F3Ir Acres, to construct an
enclosed lap pool to hl~ present dwellmg, granted the appeal of Mr
Andrew Young, 452 Cloverly, to construct a two story addltlon to
hISpresent home located on the corner of Cloverly and Webster

The Councll granted the appeal of Mr Davld Butcher of 33 Beacon
HIli to mstall an aIr condlttomng condenser In the front of hiS home
located at the foregOing address

The Councll granted the request from Lucy's Restaurant On-the-
Hlli to hold open-air sales, subject to specific condItions

Followmg a Public Heanng on the matter, the Council adopted the
General Fund Budget for Fiscal Year 1996-1997

The CouncIl approved payment of the statement of attorney's fees
from the law firm of DIckinson, Wnght. Moon, VanDusen &
Freeman, Counselors at Law, In the total amount of $22,263 34, for
vanous legal servIces rendered on behalf of the CIty of Grosse
POinteFarms

The CounCil approved the low bid of Ajax Paving Industnes, In the
amount of $142,095 57. for the 1996 street resurfacing program

The CounCIl reappointed Mr Allen Lomax and Mr Alfred Moran
as CIIlzen Representallves to the Public Safet)' and General
Employees Retirement System CommiSSIOn,and further reappomt-
ed CounCIlwoman Gall Kaess and CounCilman Ronald V Knelser
as CounCil RepresentatIves to. both Rellrement Systems, each
Representallve to serve a one year term expmng m May, 1997

The CounCil adopted a resolullon that Immediately followlilg
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Sesston shall be
held for the purpose of dISCUSSingreal estate matters

The CounCil receIved the Public Safety Report for the month of
Apnl, 1996, and ordered It placed on file

The Council adopted a resolutIon to hold a PublIc Heanng on
Monday. June 10. 1996 at 7 30 pm, to accomplish the vacation of
a portIon of McMillan Road

The Councll adopted a resolution that Immedlately follOWingtem-
porary adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Ses'lOn shall
be held for the purpose of diSCUSSingthe sale or purchase of real
property

The Council adopted a resolutIOn to resume the Regular Meellng

The Counctl approved the sale of the structure at 427 Moross Road

Upon proper motIon made. supported and eamed. the Meeting
adjourned at 11 30 p m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10,1996 AT 7 30 PM IN
THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 90 KERBY ROAD/

John E. Danaher,
Mayor

Shane L Reeslde,
City ClerkGPN 05123/96

__ .._ ....m_.. _.. --
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urs
It's
Time

Your
Furs

To
Store

Cleaning
Taking Care
ot5us;ness'
Service and Cleaning
Protect the life and beauty of
your fur by caring for it.
Lazare's scientifically climate controlled
vaults ensure the proper environment
for your investment. Our in house
cleaning, service and storage puts over
70 years of experience and care to
work for you.

Restyle
Everything Old Is New Again

Breathe new life into a dated fur.
Lazare's design team provides you WIth

the expenence and 100ls for
restyling your fur to a piece that

meets your needs today.
ViSitour showroom and let Peter

present the options that
are available to you.

We are only a call away. Ron our fully bonded service
representative provides lazare's personalized pickup.

Lazare's makes it easy for you.
Simply call 313-961-4731 if you are within the 48230 or 48236
area, Ron will personally pick up your furs at your home or office,

- or - Bring them to us at 493 Ouellette Ave. just left out of tunnel.

\.
I ..
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U.S.D.A. "A" Grade,
Fresh ChIcken

CHICKENBREAST
POUND

PRIGS & InMS GOODTHID ""
MONDAY, MAY 27, 1996

At1M 16919 ll,",,"aI, Grone PeiItt
Il,.Stllf.

20 To 22.Lb Avg
Red, Ripe

U.S.D.A. Select
Beef Whole, Untrimmed
12 To 14.Lb Avg, Lip-On

BONELESS
RIB EYE

POUND

See What You're

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY

REGULAR HOURS

Briquets

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
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Mrs Gussow, With the help
of DetrOIt CouncIlman Mel
RaVItz, sponsored the fIrst
UNICEF tnck or treat pro-
gram m DetrOIt, and In the late
1950s, estabhshed a host com.
mlttee to help a group of PolIsh
women abused by the Na71s
durmg World War II

DespIte personal lImItation",
Mrs Gussow remamed actiVE'
in the commumty, workIng for
the Women's DIVISIOn of the
DetrOit Round Table and
becomIng ItS 16th preSIdent In
1986

Mrs Gussow IS survived by
two great-grandnelces She
was predeceased by her hus
band,Leonard

See OBITUARIES, page 13A

Jean F. Blohm
Funeral sel'Vlces were held

on Saturday, May 18, 1996, In

St. John Lutheran Church m
Rochester for former Grosse
POinte Woods reSIdent Jean F
Blohm, who dIed on
Wednesday, May 15,1996

Mrs Blohm, 74, was an exec.
utive secretary at Chrysler
Corp., retiring in 1972. She
was a Past Worthy Matron of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
and was a member of Christ
the Kmg Lutheran Church In
GroSSt' Pointe in the Woods

Mrs. Blohm is survived by
her husband, Norman; a
daughter, Cheryl James; three
stepchIldren, Norman Blohm
Jr., Patrick Blohm and Mark
Blohm; 11 grandchIldren; and
two great-great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the PIXley Funeral
Home of Rochester. Interment
IS at the White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Cranbrook
HospIce or the Alzheimer's
AssociatIOn.

Doris Mauritho
Lattin

FGrmer Grosse POInte
Shores resident Dons
Mauntho Lattm, 74, died on
Wednesday, May 15, 1996, m
Sun CIty Center, Fla, due to
complications from cancer

Itebete on select
~ of BenJamin
rPllBt Up to $25 .•~-""-

When you Purchase 3 Gallons or
More of Benjamin Moore's

Exterior Paints or Exterior Stains

DOing It right the first time With Benjamin
Moore paint saves a lot more than time
and energy--It saves money And nght now
you can save even more With our speCial
$5 per gallon mall-in rebate on a large
selection of Interior and extenor paints
Buy the maximum 5 gallons, save $25
But hurry ThiSoffer ISavailable between
May 20 and JUly 4, 1996

19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-0344

Four Blocks north of Morass
Hours Man -Thurs 7 30 - 5 30
Fri 7 30-6 00 • Sat. 7 30-5 00

[ShelbyPaint & Deco~

Mr Jenmngs, 71, dIed on
Wednesday, May 15, 1996. He
IS survIved by hIS WIfe,
PatriCIa, a daughter, VictorIa
Jennmgs Ross, a son, John J
Jenmngs IV; a SIster, Nancy
Jenmngs Wluteway, and five
grandchlldren.

William Albert
Bickel

A funeral Mass was celebrat.
ed In St Mary's CatholIc
Church In Oak fudge, Tenn , on
Saturday. May 18. 1996 for
former CIty of Grosse POinte
reSIdent WIlham Albert BIckel,
who dIed on Wednesday, May
15, 1996

Mr. Bickel, 78, was born In
Aumeek, Mich , and worked as
a self. employed gas and 011
dnller He was a veteran of
World War II, attammg the
rank of colonel

Mr. BIckel was active In the
church, and was a fourth
degree Kmght of Columbus.

Mr BIckel IS survived by hIs
wife, Irene PatrIcIa
McCormack Bickel; a Bon,
William Jr.; a daughter, PattIe
Loch, and four grandchildren

Interment IS at Oak Ridge
Cemetery in Oak RIdge.

Gwendolyn Gussow
A memonal service will be

held at a later date for Grosse
Pointe Woods resident
Gwendolyn Gussow, who died
m her home on FrIday, May 17,
1996.

Mrs. Gussow, 91, remem-
bered selling war bonds during
World War I. She worked as a
secretary and laboratory tech.
nician for surgeon Archibald
McAlpine She married her
husband, Leonard H. Gussow,
an electrical deSign engmeer
for Albert Kahn & Associates,
in 1938.

Interested in amicable world
relations, Mrs. Gussow and her
husband were members of the
Detroit chapter of the Uruted
World Federalists She served
on the national board of chrec-
tors of the UWF for 20 years,
and spearheaded the effort to
present a Umted Nations flag
to fly over the Detroit Institute
of Arts m 1952, the first group
m MichIgan to do so.--------------------,PowerWasher Rental

4 Hours/$15

A Stroke Of Brilliance.
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BUYTHEBEST
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Marion Foster Isbey
A memonal sel'Vlce was held

on Saturday, May 18, InTrInIty
Episcopal Church In AsheVllle
N C, for former Grosse POIn~
Farms resIdent Marlon Foster
Ishey, who died on Wednesday,
May 15, 1996, In her home In
AsheVllle, N C.

Mrs. Isbey, 90, was born In
DetroIt, and graduated from
Ypsilanti Normal College
DurIng World War II, she was
chaIrman of the AmerIcan
Women's Voluntary Sel'Vlces of
Grosse Pomte

Mrs Ishey IS survived by a
son, Edward Jr, seven grand-
children, and seven great-
grandchIldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband
Edward Sr, M D, a sister:
Helen T. Hutton' a brother
Dwight Foster, ~nd a son'
WIlham '

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Memorial
MIssion HospItal, SurgIcare
Center, 509 Biltmore Ave.,
Asheville, N C , 28801

John Hammond Hock
A funeral sel'Vlce was held on

Wednesday, May 22, in ChrISt
Episcopal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms for former Farms
resIdent John Hammond Hock,
who dIed on Saturday, May 18,
1996, In Mercy Memorial
Hospital in Monroe.

Mr. Hock, 79, was born in the
Farms and was employed by
GeorgIan Court of American
until his retirement in 1982.
An avid golfer and sailor, he
participated in many races on
Lake St Clair as well as the
famous Port Huron to
Mackinac race.

Mr. Hock is survived by his
wife of 54 years, Mary Deha
Meysenburg; a son, John Jr., a
daughter, Ann Marie Walker;
and seven grandchildren.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Amencan Heart
Association.

Savetirne.
Saveene~

Saveupto $25.

John J. Jennings Jr.
A memonal sel'Vlce was held

at the Bloomfield HIlls home of
the daughter of former City of
Grosse Pointe resident John J
Jennings Jr., on Wednesday,
May 22,.
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-3641 W. Maple Rd
Corner of Lahser

644.6066.')IM mil]

Bw.LQik
617 S. Washington

North of Lincoln

544.2700
Prices good through

June 30, 1996

Rochester HUJi
2630 S. Rochester Rd

North of Auburn

299.0275

De@rborn
620 N Telegraph

South of Ford

274.0900

Meosse Poinl, Wdl
19849 Mack

South of 8 Mile

881.9760
* Papa Ramanos certificate IS good for pIck-up purchase only,

While supples last Must present receipt with gift certificate
CommercIal accounts excluded One certificate per purchase

CUSTOM ORDER
WALLCOVERING
BOOKS
Don't miss the s;iWI ,
~ on our custom
books! We feature hundreds
of the nations HOTTEST
designer books. Choose from
thousands of patterns such as
Waverly, ImperJaJ, Blonder,
Sunworthy, Brewster, Patton
& Warner.

20.50%OFF! HunterDo_
,~~,~ Manufacturer's List Price Cv;__",__• IlLouverDrape (Jl

250/0 OFF~fit
Suggested Retail Prices

P&L
PAlNTS -_.__..--

J, •", -.--, -....------I ,.~
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Obituaries
Obituaries .

13A

AUlIl Mld'~

COLE SLAW

99~LB

zatlons, mcludmg the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Women's
Asc;OClatlon, the Fontbonne
AUXIlIary of St John HospItal,
the Je,;,ult Semmary
ASboclatlon, whIch she
chalrpd, the Umverslty of
DetrOIt J-hgh School Moth<>r's
Club, of which she was presI-
dent, the Women's CIty Club
and the Lost Lake Woodc;
Club

Mrs Young IS bUrvlved by
her three sons, John, Robert
and Gerald, SIXgrandchildren,
and one great-grandchIld

Interment IS at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery In DetrOIt
VIsItation IS at the Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Park from 1-9 p.m
Thursday, May 23

Memorial donatIOns may be
made to the Jesuit Semmary
AsSOCIation, 7303 West 7 Mile,
DetroIt, Mlch , 48221

Box OffIce
(3131963-9800
T/CK~~STGN

(8101645-6666

CIIEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY ClEANING

t'N'P/1f ~lltkfj,.M.ft- PPI/(te.s'

15% OFF

For group discounts (15 or more)
call Nicole (313)962-2913

PeachCl & Cream
CORN~ ,

l ~ ~~4/99~

AEAR
.~"DNESS
at the Cern Theatre

Do today what you should
have done months ago. Make

an appointment for fun.

CHE..- DRY 1S.a 18',J:Stereoj l'rilderroant 01 Hams Res&.ardJ Inc lrar'ld\lSoOf' l-ot tt'!e
CHEU DRY Sy$t9m an(Il$l,lS«l' by ~ UfldItt IN temw oralfanchse ~

Wednesday and Thursday performances only

MIchIgan State Umverslty),
and taught elementary school
In Manne CIty for several
years

Mrs Lester IS SUrvIved by a
son, DaVId, and two grand-
sons She was predeceased by
her husband, DaVId R Lester

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery In Manne CIty

Gertrude O'Neill
Young

A funeral Mdbl> Will be cele-
brated at 10 a m m St Clare
of Montefalco Church In

Grosse POInte Park for Park
reSIdent Gertrude O'NeIll
Young, who died in Bon
Secours HospItal m the City of
Grosse Pomte on Monday, May
20, 1996

Mrs. Young, 84, was born m
Detroit and graduated from
Marygrove College She was a
middle school teacher for
many years m the DetroIt pub-
hc school system.

An active member of the
commumty, Mrs Young
belonged to many CIVICorgaru-

Seedlc~\. Red, Rtpe
WATERMELON

39~LB
Cmp Ripe Californra

:~~:::E _LETTUCE PEACHES
Harmel ~
BACON BITS $129
99" "R LB

.:MS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 23rd - MAY 29th

Ground Round Purdue Lean
PATTIE~r (8 Pack> Boneless, Skinless BABY BACK
VEAL PATIIES (4 Pk.) CHICKEN BREASTS RIBS

• $39\8 $29\B $349LB

ceased by her husband, Robert
T Hobson, a son, Paul T
Hobson, a SIster, Helen T
HawkInS, and a brother,
FrancIS 0 Froehhch

Interm<>nt IS at the Church
of the AssumptIOn Catholic
Cemetery m Barnesville

Arrangements were made
by the A H Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Robert T
Hobson MemorIal Scholarship
Fund, lUOu ~. Woodward,
SUite 105, Dept la,
Blrmmgham, MIch. 48009, or
to the Karmanos Cancer
Institute

Margery W. Bamford
A funeral service WIll be

held on Thesday, May 28, In
St MIchael's EpIscopal
Church in Grosse POinte
Woods for Margery W
Bamford, who dIed on Fnday,
May 17, 1996, In the
Nightengale NurSIng Home
East in Warren.

Mrs. Bamford, 92, was born
In London, OntarIO, and was
for many years a homemaker

Mrs. Bamford IS survived by
a son, Elton B. Bamford, a
step-daughter, Joan D.
Bamford; two grandcluldren,
and three great-grandchil-
dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Elton W
Bamford.

MemOrIal contributIOns
may be made to the Hospice
Nursing Care Team, 23000
Mack, Suite 400, St. Clair
Shores, Mich., 48080.

BACARDI MIXERS
Plna Colada Ma,~anta,

Sirallbem DacqulrI

Hot Houfe Bre( Stea~

TOMATOES

~ $129LB

Catch of the Week Greatfor the GnlJ' Winter:\" Potato Salad,
ATLANTIC Homemade Natural Casing M . Sal d

ITALIAN SAUSAGE acaronJ a,
SALMON FillETS On,on&P.pper, HOT DOGS or Cole Slaw

$599l~ $1 ;;:: """'.... $27\8~ 69~L8
~9LbM8d YOCiulfT. LOWfAT,LlTE~NON-FAl" 4/$3.00 80Z.

California All Natural Can ~,,1aDry 4.ged Ne ... }orA $299 Fresh
UUI CHEODARW MOZZAREllAPISTACHIOS "7 n .,

or I -up BALLS
'"-_.:>t~ $299l8 Carrf $599~~ ~~~T'99~2 LITER ~~~~K~YER 2 300 lB
Reddi Whip $139 New DelicIOUS Nell BRIANNA'S~:~ryl:;~:::. (~~ PETITE TORTES SANDERS SALAD DRESSING

77< ..... lONG COFFEE CAKES French \Jna~rerrc Rille C!'meDessert Cups ~, Peanul Burrer Kaml Raspbern CherIe ~1'1'[eRarl'bern Honel \ful/ar i lllu'h
Birds Eye Froz. 'W Mackinac 1,Iand Fud~e Far free Rarl'bem
Strawberries $269 6' RI>lIIu/ $259$129.m EA. EA.

Grosse POinte Park

Patricia J. King
A memorIal servIce Will be

scheduled at a later date for
former City of Grosse Pomte
reSIdent PatrICIa J. KIng, who
died on frIday, May 17, 1996,
m Mercy HospItal In Graylmg

Mrs. KIng, 73, Wab born In
Wmdsor, Ontano, and gradu-
ated from hIgh school In

Canada
A homemaker, Mrs KIn~

was an active member of the
commumty, partlclpatmg In
many club events at the
Lochmoor Club m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Mrs KIng IS SUl"Vlvedby her
husband, Wallace; a daughter,
LaUrIe, a son, Robert; and four
grandchIldren.

Mrs. Kmg was cremated
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Sorenson
Funeral Home, McEvers
Chapel 10 Graylmg. Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Amencan Cancer Society

D

E

I
N

H

II) G/O
• apy

An FDIC.insured
account with daily
access to funds
$10,000 minimum

u

technology. He was marketing
director of the InternatIOnal
dIVISIOnof Carborundum Co

Mr Kusch servo>d In the
US Navy AIr Corps durIng
World War II, earnmg the
rank of lIeutenant, semor
grade

A member of many groups,
Mr KIrsch was a member of
the Players Club, the
AmerIcan Legion, the Grosse
POInte Semor Men's Club, and
served on the board of dIrec-
tors of C:lthcdraI1'.-rra""

Mr KIrsch IS SUl"Vlvedby hIS
WIfe, AVISJ KIrsch, a daugh-
ter, Ardana TItus; a son,
Rodney, and three grandchIl-
dren.

Interment IS at the ChrIst
Church Columbanum m
Grosse Pointe Farms Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse
POInte Park.

Memorial contnbutIons may
be made to the Amencan
Legion Post No 372, or ChrIst
Church

All other passes ISSUed by
either DDOT or SMART will
only be honored by the issuing
system.

The June Regional Pass will
be the fiI'St monthly pass
issued under the new regional

FlfS11ate
F

T

r

o FJRSTOFAMRlo\ R,nk

Alphonse John Antony
Klrsch

From page IlA
Born m Wyandotte, Mrs.

Lattin graduated from
Wyandotte HIgh School In
1939, and DetroIt Business
School m 1941. An active
member of the communIty,
Mrs. Lattin belonged to the
Gowame Golf Club, the Umted
Commumty Church, the
Catoosa Country Club, the
Sun CIty Center Golf and
Racquet Club and the
LapIdary Club.

Mrs Lattin IS SUl"Vlved by
hel d~ughLer, hathleen
Panzner, a son, Fred, and four
grandcluldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Fred.

MemorIal contributIOns may
be made to the Hospice House
Fund, 1647 Sun CIty Plaza,
Sun CIty Center, Fla , 33573

Unlike ~me other accounts. FirstRate lets you get to your money, Without payinR a
penalty. When you open a new FirstRate Fund Account WithJust $10,000. you11earn a

rate that's tied to the hlRhly competitive 91-Day T-Bdl Ifyou already have a FirstRate
Fund Account, you can earn this SpeL1alrate when you make an additIOnal deposit of

$5,000 or more With a copy of thiS ad. If your new balance [<; $10,000 or more, well.s;;ve
you this special rate on your entire balance CalI1-800-222-4FOA or visit us today to
open a new Fi'rstRate Fund Account The FirstRate Fund It's solid and hquid, too.

: Mary Elizabeth
Bernadette L. (Froehlich) Hobson

ServIces were held Monday,VanAntwerp May 13, at St. Joan of Arc
A funeral Mass was cele- Catholic Church in St. Clair

brated on Thesday, May 21, in Shores for Mary Ehzabeth
St. Clare ofMontefalco Church Froehhch Hobson, 75, who
in Grosse Pointe Park for Park died of cancer FrIday, May 10,
resident Bernadette L. 1996, at her home in Grosse
VanAntwerp, who died on Pointe Farms
FrIday, May 17,1996. Born in Wheeling, W.Va.,

Mrs. VanAntwerp, 96, was Mrs. Hobson was a 1938 grad.
born in Detroit. Active In the uate of BarneSVIlle High
community, she was a member School m Barnesville, Ohio.

Al h J hn of Marillac Guild, the She was a member of the
P onse 0 DomInIcan SISters of the Poor Fraternal Order of Eagles Helen Bower Lester

Antony Kirsch Auxiliary, Child of Mary and #1269 A funeral service wI be
A memorial service will be the Stapelton Center. She enjoyed howling, golf held on FrIday, May 24, at 11

scheduled at a later date for Mrs. VanAntwerp is sur- and playing cards. a.m 10 the Bower-Rose
Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent vived by her daughter, Mrs. Hobson is survived by Funeral Home in Marine CIty
John Antony KIrsch, who died Elizabeth Dettloff; two sons, two daughters, MIchele E. for Grosse Pointe Woods resl-
on 'fuesday, May 14, 1996, in George and Bernard; 17 Salazar and Sharon V. dent Helen Bower Lester, who
the Bon Secours Nursing Care grandchildren; and 20 great- Lestienne, six grandchildren, dIed on Saturday, May 18,
Center m St. Clair Shores. grandchIldren. a Sister, Martha F. SchneIder; 1996.

Mr. Kirsch, 78, was born in Interment IS at Mount three brothers, Ross J, Mrs. Lester, 86, was born 10
New York and graduated from Olivet Cemetery in Detroit. Thomas E. and Phihp M. Marine City and graduated
Alfred University with a bach- Funeral arrangements were FroehlIch, and her parents, from Michigan Agricultural
elor of scIence degree m glass handled by the Cha.s Charle~ H. and Minme R College (later named

Verheyden Funeral Home m Froehhch. She was prede- '

Save with new regional bus pass
If passengers nde both sys- fare structure. PRSsengers Sherman Drive, Royal Oak,

terns to get to their destinatIon may purchase the pass and and at most major banks and
and chose not to purchase the other SMART tickets at CIty halls.
regional pass, they must pay a SMART's TransIt Center Jocat-
SMART or DDOT fare and pay ed in the First National Call SMART Customer
25 cents to transfer. Buddmg, 660 Woodward In InformatIOn at (313) 962-5515

The only passes honored by downtown Detroit, SMART's for other ticket outlets In the
both systems are the monthly Royal Oak TransIt Center, 202 tn-eounty area
RegIonal Pass and eXIsting
half-fare handIcapped and
semor CItIZens, retiree and
employee passes.

The new RegIonal Pass for
passengers travelIng on both
SMART and DDOT systems
became available for sale May
20 at SMART tIcket outlets.
The monthly pass IS ideal for
people who ride on both sys-
tems.

For $49.50, the monthly
RegIonal Pass allows com-
muters to ride on both SMART
and DDOT. By purchasing a
Regional Pass, passengers will
save $10.50 a month, an 18
percent savings. SMART gen-
eral fare is $1.50 per ride and
DDOT fare IS $1.25 per ride.
SMART and DDOT will contin-
ue to honor each system's tick-
ets and transfers

A.nnur8I ~Yll!4ds (AP'fS) 9lX:UlIIe a."" of Ij,f,){;<wi Anrl <;l1hf'ort'O c.h1tnpe iMlfloutr'lOl'lCfllllrwt ~0()r>0lJ'l0g nw-"'P'Y br F.... !Ratp Fln't M~ ~ $10000 01' rroort'
IS ltedk:> the 91.QayT9lII raM The APYbbAianoec, ~S10(0)ts cte11'!'f1TW'lPClb¥1tIe~ M'ldISCI~b(ong "l.f'1 "Ql"""'!<> 1 41 ~""'~l(1 ~atf~1

of _. BanI<~ office> """ - H)IC EQl'" ""'''''ill''' ..... .., Il hoomng "l'Owod TOO Ine ~ lnm 9 5 rqT ., (800\ 280 46,. ,

\ -- --
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schools to help students cross
streets safely They are at their
posts every school day, before
and after olasses, m all kinds of
weather .

Service: Steven Orlowski,
Defer, Mandy Schwanltz,
Ferry, Alex McLellan, Rachel
Hathaway, Maire, Ehse Fields,
Mason, Jonathan Zalenski,
Mehssa JamerlOo, Monteith,
Ehzabeth Woodward, Trombly

ServICe Squad students help
With safety rules Inside school
bUildings and perform other
tasks as needed, such as help-
mg Ill. the school office

LibralJ': K :l the r 1n c
Buchholz, Lauren Scopel,
Defer, Ashley Coffman, Kerby,
Alhson McClelland, MaIre;
Rachel Bruno, Stephen
Ireland, MonteIth, Robm
Parrent, Trombly.

Library Squad students
asSist the school librarian
before class by shelvmg books,
dlstnbutmg audIOVIsual mate-
nals to teachers and perform-
mg other miscellaneous tasks.

-Students of the Month are
those students With excellent
attendance and dedicatwn to
their volunteer Jobs.

Sl John
Hospital and
Medical center

()

"NOBODY Is As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

Erika Beer, Kathryn Callas,
RogE'r Clark, Gunther
Chanange, ErIca Cordwr, Paul
Dykstra, SherI Eathorne,
Momque FeklO, Cas::.w Geer,
Carne Geer, KImbE'rly Hepner,
Heather Hl1l, Ehzabeth
Hrtanek, Matthew Isbell,
Jenmfer Kuester, Jim Kwon,
Paul Long, Andrew Marr, Eleru
Matsls, Tera Monastersky,
Timothy O'Loughhn, Renee
Opie, Nicole PolyzOls, Mona
Safadi, NathanIel Spurr,
Megan Steele, Mark Steketee,
Anne Sulhvan, Joseph Suslu,
Chnstopher Terry, Andre
Veasey, MeredIth Wolfe and
PatrICK Worrell

Students of the
month-May

Safety Patrol SophIa Vela,
Defer; Andrew Brown, Mike
DUPUIS, Ferry; Bryan
McKenZie, Tim Robmson,
Kerby; George Hunt, Maire,
Lauren Michels, Mason;
Matthew Caramagno, Carla
Colbeck, MonteIth, Danny
SchOltt, Poupard; Ryan
Sanborn, Trombly.

Safety Patrol students are on
duty at mtersectzons near

Carpet

, $18?~~:mlmum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18 average room size

Furniture
$39QQ*

or 2 chairs
SecllOnals speCially priced
Offer expires 6/22196
'Some reSlncllons apply

Starring comedians

. .,
• •

ANNUAL GUILD DINNER

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4,1996
Penna's or Sterling

Grand Prize: Free one-year lease of a Luxury Sedan

Proceeds from this event support a new Helical CT
Scanner to help make faster diagnostic images.
$200 per person - For reservations:

Call the St John Hospital and Medical Center Guild:
(313) 343-3674 or Call a Guild member.r---------------------- ,

I I Wish 10 apply for membership m ltle SI John HOSPital and Medical Center I
I GUild as an (check one) ,oJ Active Member ($2500 per year)

,oJ Sustammg Member ($200 per year for fTveyeafS) I
..J Life Member $1000 (One time donation)

Apphcations wl1l also be
mailed to lOterested apphcants
1f requested at (810) 445-7228.
A scholarship recipient will be
selected by m1d.July For more
mformatiOn, contact the finan-
Cial aId office at (810) 445-
7228

Accolades
The Grosse POinte South

High School Mothers' Club
S..hvldr"hip Cu!Uwutee nab
named 35 graduating
seniors as recipients of more
than $49,000 10 scholarship
funds from local organIZations
mcludIng the Grosse POinte
Hlgh Alumni AssOClatIon,
Class of 1975 Reumon fund,
.A1J.ceKelly McKee Scholarsmp,
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club,
Grosse Pomte Rotary Sunrise
Club, Alpha Delta Kappa
Sorority, Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club, Grosse Pointe
South Boosters Club, Eric, J.
Rentenbach Scholarship, Delta
Kappa Gamma Sorority,
Bradford J. Koenig Memorial
Scholarship and the Jeffrey R.
Halso Memorial Tennis
Scholarship.

The winners are: Kristy
Allor, Elizabeth Berdayes,

dents were tested by the
MEAP in reading, math and
SClence.

Students had chances to
take "makeup" exams to quall-
fy for the endorsements

Beginning with the class of
1997, endorsements will be
based on a high school stu-
dent's success on the. Hlgh
School Proficiency Test.

Including special educatlon
students, 99 percent of all
North and South semors
earned one or more endorse-
ments; 98 percent of all North
and South seniors earned two
or more endorsements; and 97
percent of all North and South
seniors earned all three
endorsements.

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Women who have returned

to college have a new scholar-
srup opporturuty to help them
pursue a Macomb
Community College degree.
The Patncla Ann Wmterfield
Memorial ScholarshIp to ass1st
female reentry students was
recently establiShed at the col-
lege by local bUSinessman
Thomas Winterfield in memory
of hiS late Wlfe.

The $1,000, two.semester
~ho'!Ir<:hlP fo" tmtlon, books
and fees is open to any female
reentry student who has com-
pleted 8.12 credIt hours m the
past two semesters at Macomb
Commumty College Students
must enroll for no fewer than
12 hours each semester and
must have aemeved and must
maintain a 3.0 grade POint
average. Scholarship, not
finanCIal need, will be an
important determinmg factor
in granting the award.

Students wishing to apply
must submIt an apphcatlon
and a one-page statement of
theIr college and career goals
to the Financial Aid Office, H-
305, South Campus by
Saturday, June 15.
Applications are available m
the Office of Financial Ald.

Most seniors earned
Iendorsed' diplomas

OUR LADY

STAR OF THE SEA
Elementary School

467 FAIRFORD
Grosse Pointe Woods

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

It's becommg traditIOn
almost every graduating seruor
at North and South high
schools has earned a state-
endorsed diploma.

For the third year in a row,
nearly 100 percent of the grad-
uating class successfully
passed the Mich1gan
Educational Assessment
Program (MEAP) tests that
quahfy for high school diploma
endorsements.

Endorsements are seals
afflXed to the document itself
that signify each of the sepa-
rate MEAP tests the student
has satisfactorily passed.

Until 1996, hJ.gh school stu-

PRE-SCHOOL
• For ages 3 &< 4
• Sta te llcensed
• Student/Teacher rallo of 6 to 1

KINDERGARTEN
• All Day opl1On
• Acaden\lc Based

ELEMENTARY (Gr 1-5)
• PhONes Based
• Hands-on mteractlve learrong
• Extended Day Se!Vlces

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Gr, 6-8)
• BUlldmg Ex~nded by over 50%

for our conhnumg growth
• Vaned Elect1ve Courses
• Safe, nurtunng enVIronment
• Extended Day Se!Vlces

CHRIST CENTEREP
• ReligIOn for all grades
• All-school llturgJe>
• EmphaSIS on self respE'C!,

and respE'C!of other.;
ENRICHMENT

• MUSIC
• Art
• FOrt'lgn Language 0-8)
• E'panded Libmy
• ForensICS Program
• Fleld Tnps
• 5aence OlympIad
• Wnl1ng &< Spelling conto!Sts

IECHNOLOGY
• Complete Computer Lab 0<-8)
• Com pu ter.; In classrooms
• Channell cable

COMMUNITY
• Ql'portumty for parent parhopatHm
• D ARE program
• Student chanty pro)"Cl'

A.IlI1EJKS
• Bov'/Gtris Basketball
• Boy'/GlTl'Soccer
• G,rl, Volleyball &: Soflball
• Boys Baseball

Open Enrollment for Iht 1996-97A
School Year conbnues
Pluse all the office il884-1070
to Me youumngtDltllts. ""'"'"

Dtdkated &.
Involved Puent ..

Full llme mother to three
chIldren ) 5 ye., r..,denl
Tnmbl> l~ lIub &:
'><:Ience Club founder &:
leader &: \'Olunt=

GP IIodceo, Tearn M""a[lC1"

of a student who has Just com-
pleted her first year of college.

The newly formed "Front
Lawn Club" at Grosse
Pointe South is planrung a
maSSIve plantmg day on
Thursday, May 30, from 3.30 to
6 p.m The club's purpose is to
improve the appearance of the
front lawn at South m time for
the commencement ceremony.
Students, parents, faculty and
semor Citizens are inVited to
partICipate

The Front Lawn Club IS also
100klOg for lOdividuals and
groups to volunteer to weed the
flowl"r he-d" OVE'rthE' "ummer
Call Paul Pagel, asSIstant pnn-
Clpal, at (313) 343-2153

Scholarships

Schools

Knowledgeable
Aboul the Issuft ...

EIem<1'llarv Repon Card
Commlnet: (o-chaLr
lentral Ollke P~(
member

• T'ombl> PTO Council
ddegsIe &; board member

14A

Cold turkeys

Events
A graduation prayer ser-

vice wIll be held at 6'30 pm
Sunday, June 9, at St. Paul
Cathohc Church In Grosse
POinte Farms. The sel"Vlce IS
sponsored by the Grosse POinte
MInisterIal AssocIatIOn and
tms year's theme IS "ThiS is the
Time"

The baccalaureate sel"Vlce is
traditionally wrItten and pre-
sented by graduates from
many area schools, represent-
109 all f81ths Students partiCI-
pate by helplOg plan the ser-
Vice, readmg selected
Scriptures, leading prayer or
::.mg"mg 10 the chOir

Featured speakers Will
lOclude several local graduat-
109 semors, as well as a 1995
graduate, who has been asked
to speak from the perspectIve

Elect Responsible.
Independent Leadership

to the
GP Board of Education

Grosse Pointe North and South high school stu-
dents who participated in Grosse Pointe's first
Tobacco Awareness Week topped off their campaign
with a "cold turkey" raftle. The drawiDg was held May
2 at the Kroger in the Village. Pictured are. clock.
wise. Suju Shah. North student, MonicaDe1k,Kroger
customer service manager. Russ Ruggirello. Kroger
assistant manager. Jackie Spinney, South, Alexis
llunaey. South. R.egiDa Chopp. South. and Mark Hol-
comb. South. Winners of turkeys are. Gail Ericksen
of St. Clair Shores, Dorothy Holcomb of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Meredith Hudson of Grosse Pointe
Farms. C. cayce of Detroit. Jackie Colton of Grosse
Pointe Park and Linda Awen of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

MICHELE MONTAGNE
SHIELD

Monday, June 10th

Yes 0I1r sc"ool" are good, bllt are we in a positkJn w ~ t"em
better in tJteface of increllSing expenses ad limitN revelllles!

Your VOle on Monday, June 10th will make a difference!!
""....t~.k:t.lo ~~ n...ll.4 .. JwIp\4~~ .. ","",,~iltl ~P_PWl\(1.a21(J

Elpe~nced
ProfesSIonal...
\ffiA & R, In r.l1!!,ncmn~
from the IfM Ann Arbor
12 "ear, cn(l1nocnn~
matlIj/Cl1l<nl &; consullLn~
c"'renenu: pnmanlv \0\0lth

(,M and ~ord

To med the d,mcult f,scal and aCMe"nc challenges ahead our commwul\ musl wo"'
logether as a team w~musladopt "'''OVlllrw cort cOIfIIll"mmllMa$"rn to cunad
prOJCClcddeli". spendmg and avo,d ~!axe!< w. must "loaI' 1m llcadnruc a"d
lul",ologrcal aull~"u 10 be al the forefronl of Slale and nllJOna) educat,onal
lcadcr<hrp W. ,,",Sf adoptpoIraQ I"m.. ~k amicable, lair, a"d I._fy sOflUU"lIlo
co",,,,,,,,,/y co"u,.". to ehmonale d,v,s"encss ,.,thm the commurury WE MUST
STRiVE TO f)() BeTTER'

*********************** *: The Grosse POinte Board of EducatJon :* cordially inVites you to a ** Farewell Receptl01Jfor *
f * DR. EDWARD]. SHINE *~* Sunday,june2,1996 *
;* *2 to 5 p.m.i* *~*C[emmson Hall *b * Grosse Pointe South High School *~* Refreshments *
i : Program 3 301& 4 P m *
I *,**********************
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When you insure
your home

and corwith
Auto-Owners,
we'll save you

money with our
speCial

multi-policy
discounts.

lie Home Car Business

ALBERT BfASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes Accounting, Audltmg

Management Consultan!
25801 HarpPr. 5 C 5 • (810) i73.6913

. . .

Pop In Soon
(Before thIS offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

~ce I'our D&.~ Personal Banker to appf\

lolL'\/'1', !'rT".r"llJ~ ...,"" I 'Jrt\ '(/{.,..{i.f/tl"("T.tlll'''tC''f~'>llM)".rrw:trr~'''''
II W'- .....,."'Itol fl~rlf.R~ ~J'R!fIr ft('I'I'Il'NI.t.nlll~tj' ~~~~PrT"l,'''''''~
J''''f M.- oI/.""",,,r#rtll""! IltrM"'l'".,ittlJ .. "r'" III tI. l"lIl'Tr1'fllrtC'r'llPtr .. .",.,

r-",,'r'UII" Y'l'lt"'''''","''lo~ "rR r,"''''''' r'TaJ ..... ~/I'll'llll"''' " .. ~,.",.,.,.rI1SlS00
"j~ "Irrw~~ ~rR ..silr",.t:. "".,."",.,......Jt.,. Lh ... Pf'Ulatt..,.."t,

If fR TIn 60 n~\ 'PH fl' ''',RonL nORl R.ITl- rfRIOn,
I'" Or (RI-D1T \\lll Ab q RJH T TO TIH i-()l [0\\1 .....(.. R.....ns

"f -elf S I 000 '0 524 Q99 ~75~ tPnm,. I,,;)

II~f' Of 520; OOO!O 549 Q99 ~25~il'rr'''''/~)

1.....1'O~ S"'lO 000 or m0rt. 8.75~fl'rrmr. 05~)

Policyholder Steve Ewald
Hamson POint Co

Insure Your Home and Car .:
With Us and Save $$$.

!PmnJ, I http Ilwww dn portup com

141 S \1 lIn ~I"'I' Rom<'O 752-3594
2lS(h (,reHN Mdl~ SI CI", Shore, nl-2S00

Schools

..
"

~
-/

IlM'BANK
of Macomb

VrxwM k.pi£Mt
&- (In ... VlDM.U ...

~ (1 Call Vicki Helm (313) 343-0000
18118 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte.:•..

----- 'i'

ToAdvertise In This Directory
Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

EamlnK YOIIr BII,rnl"~ ["ero DI7If
far M Jrt Than
\....... 7()() ) ear'

ANNE E. ,ACkSON, PHD
lICensed Clmlcal Psycho/Oli'"

EVALUAT/ONS • TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY
Children & Adults
Near 1.94Nern,er
(313) 417-1917

PSYCHOLOGY'

-- BUSINESS & --
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

r':;;...BfR I
FDIC

L J

------------- -----

Great readers
Defer Elementary school

students. left to right, Julia
Pangborn, Elizabeth
Trexler, Stephanie HUl,
Pauline McMahon, Corbin
Vermet, Ben Wilson,
Samantha Carr, Brian Boll,
Constanza Jacobs, Geneva
Danko, Stephanie Zwolan
and Julie WangpartIcipated
in the Junior Great Books
program from January
through April. The extra.
currlcu1ar program exposes
young readers to myth and
folklore in literature from
around the world. The stu.
dents discuss the works.
dJssecting their meanings
and broadening their
understanding of Ilterature. ,

--Choice Boneless
SIRLOIN STEAK

Marinaud
FLANK STEAK

...

Wednesday, May 29, 1996
Fnday, May 31, 1996

Department of Public Works

Cllyor<'ir055£ Joiuie J1f arms, M,,,h,gan

SPECIAL NOTICE

Holiday Rubb,~h Schedule for Memonal Day. Monday, May 27, 1996

All resldent,al colieclIon~ Will be one day l"le example, Monday', route,
Will be coIll:1:led on Tuesday, Tuesday, route, on Wedne~d"y, elC

Busmess and CommerCial routes WIll be collected a~ folloy,5

COTTAGE CHEESE 991t

16 oz Small or large Curd

--_-I ......_•••_----

- WillE -
S .' E <..' I A L

Pia Walton. left, and Caitlin Cory, who will enter the
sixth grade at the University Liggett middle school this
fall, have been selected as the recipients of the Nicole
Marie Shammas Memorial Scholarship. Recipients of the
$1.000 scholarship must show an interest in the per_
forming arts; it 18 part ofULS' need.baaed financial assis-
tance program and is made possible by a generous gill
from the Shammas famUy and other friends of Nicole.
who dJed while a student in the ULS middle school. In
memory of the 10th anniversary of Nicole's desth and to
ensure that two scholarships are awarded annually, the
Shammas family recently pledged an additional gill to
the scholarship fund.

"We are most grateful for the generosity of the Sham.
mas family and other friends of Nicole. They have turned
their personal tragedy into a situation which benefits
other young people and our entire community is appre-
ciative," said Matthew H. Hanly, ULSheadmaster.

Other donations to the Nicole Marie Shammas Memor-
ial Scholarship can be made to the ULS Development
OffIce, 1045 Cook Road, in Grosse Pointe Woods. .Foe
more information contact (313) 884-4444.

Scholars

May 23,1996
Grosse Pointe News

- It's against the Jaw. So If
yotrOOlft W3Ht ,'ticket, buckle ut>.

Or, you could become broke
m more ways than one.

Find your soul mate - again
ITyou foundyour soul mate, 9:30 p m.at the WarMemorial

could you Identify him/her? Kilmer believes that many
PsychIcShala Kilmerpresents people may have already met
information on findIng and theIr soul mates but, because
keeping soul mates on of unreabstlc expectations,do
WednesdayJune 5 from 7 to not recognize them Kilmer Chz"ckEvans scholar

" will provideindIVIdualpsychic

NOT WI:IDING A readings for all coursepartido University Liggett School senior Ragos Hoard, right, of
n"", pants, describing their soul Detroit, is a 1996 recipient of a Chick Evans Scholarship

SAFETYBE1'JCAN C051 mates and what needs to be - a four.year. full tuition and board scholarship annual-I. doneto bnng about a meetIng. ly presented to 100 seniors across the country who work

YOU AN ARM & A LEG Bring questions. The course as caddies during the lIUIDUlermonths. Hoard has been a
, fee is $15. For more informa- caddJe at the Detroit Golf Club for five years and will

tion, call (313)881-7511. attend the University of Michigan.

~H~~~'~~~ ~~.u.~~~.~.~~$799
$699

Y\uvrc,"lO'l BLANC 750 ... ou •

CHRISTIAN MOUIEX $799
MERLOT 7'0_

NAPA RIDGE
PI'lOT NOIR
CABERNETSAUVIGNON
CHARDONN4.Y 1\jl_

150_

DELOACH
CHARDONNA'
CUVEE 150.

GEORGE DU BOUEF
MERlOT SAUVll,i'oON BlA'«

MIRRASOU $699
WHITE BURGU'Io) 150.

ROSEMOUNT
SHIRAZ 150•• " ...

SHIRI\ZfC 1\8 '50.

ALBERCI
SI\NGIOVESE 1S0_

COL DES VENTS $ 99
CORBIERRfS ROUGE 1S0 ~ 5
- NOMlMfI DllCOONn - 01/ AI L40VmlSID W1..e.

CHOCOLATE
MILK 1/2 GAl. 99c

Chicken or Turkey
HALF & HALF .. PINTS 49~ KABOBS

$189 $3991/2% MILK ........ GAL n Iou", Cho,,,,,, LBOversized 12ct $1 89 ----- 89;7'
HAMBURGER BUNS CALDER DAIRY 2% _1/2~1 Wholt $499OM MARTHA'S KnCH --- LAMB RACKS LB

~

STROH'S 1111. itA h F $ 2URSULA'S FAMQld~ R~crPE ICE CREAM "nO mlS ryuJg 1 9
LB• Hoo!emade PolaloSalad $189 ''''; 1/2 GAL $249 CH,;.,.;IC,;.,.;K_EN....;,S _

~

"vadable thrv Labor Day Ib - "l..... all flavors Wholt GradeA 79(/.
lJ ---- $129 • FRYERS LB. Homemade Cole Slaw Ib co •• , "" _

~ Bone-Tn $149BlueLight CHICKEN BREAST LB
.... AmISh $1 ti9

and BLUE $1399 CHICKEN BREAST LB
24 CANS DEP.

Q~MILLER LITE ~
Ulr I' 24 Pack Cans "

$1 399 +Oep

THUNDER BAY
Canadian Lager BRATWURST $229
BEER $3596+:~ ITALIASSTYLE $229LB

. SAUSAGE LB
ALL 2 LIter WiNTER'S HTVRAUASiVG

COKE PRODUCTS FRANkS $249 LB

99ft +Dep

ALEX4NDER & HORNUNG $289~ .q,oLP...¥... KNACKWURST LB

~ SUCED $239
pocmmo.f oeCo""e' 9'J BACON LB

$599 PANAMA TYPICA ..$3 LB I I •

COLUMBIAN SUPREMO 9'J ALASKAN KING $799
SWISS WATER DECAF ........ ,,$4 LB CRAB LEGS LB
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colors WithIn a couple of years
The SebrIng's rear Window is
glass, not plastIC

A mInor deSign pomt wmch I
hked was that the horn button
IS In the center of the steering
wheel On many cars, by the
time I find the horn button, the
SItuatIOn for ItS use has passed
and I feel unfulfJl.led

In fact, all the controls are in
reach and where you might
expect them to be Instruments
can be read The sound system
IS excellent, particularly
Important III a convertIble

This may well be America's
best-balanced convertIble As
good or maybe better than the
late-'SOs Chevrolet Cavaher.
also deSIgned to be a soft-top.
Maybe even better than one of
my favorItes (although not
admired by enough to keep It
alIve), the Cad1llac Allante.

Chrysler hasn't built any-
thing this appeahng to convert-
Ible fans In a long time.
Neither has anyone else

1996 COROLLA DX

LIST $19.933

This Week $16.267.
LE~~E ~O $222**FOR DOWN

24 MOS.
lease mc sunroof alloys CD Changer

phone & much more

cars. Th18 deSIgn also aVOIds
the need to create stubby, ugly
semI B-pillars or aesthetically
questionable roll bars to attach
a conventIOnal three-poInt belt

It also means the seats had
to be more rIgId, and that's
good for both comfort and safe-
ty

The multilmk suspensIOn 18
a good compromise between
performance and comfort,
biased toward comfort. SInce
the Sebring IS not as hot a per-
former as Its looks would have
you bel1eve - very adequate,
but not muscular - comfort
seems the way to go

The car performs Just fine on
the highway, where most of us
drive, but don't bother talong It
to the drag strip, except as a
spectator

Chrysler put a lot of effort
into reducing squeaks and rat-
tles, wmch are often the bane
of convertibles. It paid off.
There is less convertible noIse
in the Sebring than many cost-
ing twice as much.

Another problem Wlth many
lower-pnced convertIbles is the
plastic rear window, which chs-

The 1996 Chrysler Sebring convertible, ready for summer fun.

,

* *I I
~)l/ ~r'l, *~l~'OUR PRICE PROMISE ~ ~**
~ NO ONE WILL SElL THE TOYOTA YOU WANT FOR LESS THAN US. IF *
j YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE ELSEWHERE, WE WILL BEAT IT. ~
"* GUARANTEED.+ ****~~.**~.*••*****'**w.~ t~x~***

The base Sebnng JX we test.
ed came With dual ror bags,
three-pOInt restramts front
and rear and SIde impact door
beams that meet the 1997
standard It dId not come Wlth
standard anti-lock brakes. ABS
IS standard on the luxury JX.J.
If you buy the JX, opt for the
extra-cobt ABS ($503). And if
you do that, you might want to
consider the JX.J and get the
bigger engine for not a lot of
price dUTerence.

Both get gasol1ne mileage In
the area of 20 cIty and 29 mgh-
way

The biggest safety feature of
the Sebring convertible 18 Its
sohd structural IntegrIty,
which contnbutes to pre-
dlctable handlmg that can get
a dnver out of trouble. Brakmg
is good and pedal effort is l1ght

Chrysler has created an
unusually comfortable seat for
the Sebring convertible and it
houses the front seat restraint
belt, unusual in thiS price
class. When either front seat
leans forward, those entenng
the rear seat don't have to
wrestle With belts as m most

THIS WEEK ONLYI

$16.999*
I

Auto alrcond, ps, much more Stk 111193

'1~~~8 Now$13,543'
LE~~E @O ~199ttFOR DOWN

24 MOS.

1995 TOYOTA CELICA ST BRAND NEW 1996 TOYOTA
Auto, alr~~~~~~~:~ette and CAMRY LE CAMRY DX

• LEASE SPECIAL

-0- DOWN
$26995;~~Y~E$24995"
Auto, AIC, 1""'"
moon roof, L....i
alloys CD
gold
wood dash

It runs over ral1road tracks
and southeast MIchIgan's
famous potholes Without gIvmg
the frIghtenmg feelIng that
your top IS gomg to shake
loose A pothole may wreck the
car, but not because It'S a con-
vertible

And If you are lookmg for a
beautIful contemporary car,
the Sebrmg convertIble IS hard
to beat for less than double ItS
prIce of around $21,SOO In
f/ll't h""e P"'C~ fe~ the Scbr.ne;
JX convertIble IS $19,995 It
comes well eqUIpped, but there
are a few goodIes you wIll
want

The hotter performIng
SebrIng JX.J ConvertIble starts
at $25,210 and gets its extra
boost from Its 24-valve
Mltsublshl 2 5-l1ter V-6 rated
at 164-horsepower. The stan-
dard Sebnngs are powered by
a 2.4-IJter four.cylinder engIne
rated at 150 horsepower Both
are mated to four-speed auto.
matIc transuusslOns

CIrrus platform and drlve-
trams, thl;, drop-top shares
only the name of the Sebrmg
coupe

Ai; a result, the Sebrmg IS
structurall) ;,(Jund, not true of

By Richard '''right

•

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's #1 Standards

for
Excellence Dealer

Autos

Chrysler's Sebring convertible not perfect but is true to self
Chrysler Corp has put

together one of those rare mas-
terpieces that come along Just
once In a whIle with Its Sebrmg
convertIble.

It IS not the perfect convert-

ible, but at the prIce It IS closer many convertIbles In ItS pnce
than most. Unl1ke most con. class We top-down fans have
vertlbles, the SebrIng was gotten used to the occasIOnal
deSigned to be Just that - a flex or qUIver In the body and
convertIble. It IS not a SebrIng the at-first-unsetthng cowl
coupe With its top cut off and shake m most convertibles I
some reInforcement put mto could afford No hInt of these
the body, wmch most modern thmgs In the SebrIng convert-
convertIbles are. Based on the Ible

f

5546 S503
MONTH ~fO\;TH

ThJa white Sebring eonvertible was the perfect wedding car for newlyweds Vandy
and Mattbew O'Brien. Vandy Is daughter of MeUand Hank Ackerman, of Grosse
Pointe Park. Tbe wedding was in Atlanta, which provided perfect convertible weatb.
er'.

,
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1993
ELDORADO

Leather, Low Miles!
Warranty, Like Newl

1993
GRANDAMGT

V6, LOADED, Auto.

Leather, Warranty
LOADED!

LOADED, One Owner,
Low Miles, Clean!

~

1994
ELDORADO

RINKE
ILLACC

1994 CONCOURS
DEVILLE

USED CAR LEASE SALE!

1994
SEVILLESTS

Northstar, Moonroof, Bose
CD, Heated Seats.

Northstar, Leather, Warranty
CD Player .

. $2 56:oNTH $299:0NTH
~ ..

1994 1993 CUTLASS 1994 BONNEVILLE
BUICK SYKLARK SUPREME CO~ SSE

LOADED! Leather, 3.41 6 cyl., Low
V-6, Low Miles. Miles, Loaded, Perfect!

• Payments are plus tax 36 months. $2000 cap cost
reducfion. 12,000 mile per year. 151: per mile over at lease
end. first payment. sec deposlt and plates due at dehvel)'
w/cap cost reduction. on approved credit thru GE.Capllol.
leassee has opllon to purchase at lease end for 94
STS=$17 847. 94 Coneours= $12,416. 94 Eldo =$12,425, 93
ELDO$11201

11 Mile Road at Van Dyke
81 0- 757-3700

•• Payments are plus tax 24 months $2000 cap cost
reduction 15.000 mile per year 10c per mIle over at lease
end first payment sec depoSIt and plates due at dellvel)'
w/cap cost reduction on approved credit thru GMAC
leassee has optIon 10 purchase at lease end for 94
Skylark=$6793 93 CUTLASS=$10 450 94 BONNE
SSE=$10932 93 GRAND AM GT=$6082

RINKE
PONTIAC GMC

USED C~R CLEARANCE SALE!

OVER
200 CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK!

1996 JIMMY SlT, 4 door, 4x4, CD, 3000 Mllesl $24,500

1995 BlAZER LS, 4x4, Red low miles , $19,600

1994 YUKON SlE, 4x4 Buckets, low miles,.. . . $21,850

1994 SONOMA, Low miles, one owner , ,... $9,650

1994 SIE:RRA, 3 500 Ext Cab 4x4 dually, 454.. . . $21,800

1993 SIERRA SL, 4X4 A r 39 000 miles... $10,900

1993 SONOMA EXT CAB SlE, 43 Loaded .$9,850

1990 GMC SAFARI, 7 passenger loaded $6,950

$9,950

$7,350

$5,600

TRUCKS

WE NEED
CARS!

BRING YOUR TRADE!

1993 SUNBIRD SE. Convertible. V-So loaded, low miles

1993 GRAND PRIX lE, 4 dr, V-S, cleanl

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door, V-B, Loaded
$11,350

$10.900

$10,900

$12,950

$14.950

$12,950

$16,500

$23.900

$16,950

$10,900

$6,950

$13,950

CARS
1995 CAVALIER, 2 door, auto, air. warranty, like newl

1995 SERenA, V-B, auto air, warranty, low miles

1995 CORSICA. V-B, 4 dr auto, air low miles

1995 GRAND AM GT, V-6, loaded, warranty

1995 FIREBIRD, leather. loaded. 14,CXJOmiles

1995 GRAND PRIX SE, 2 dr, low miles, loaded'

1995 MONTE CARLO C34, loaded. low miles

1994 CORVETIE, Glass top, leather CD, 23 000 miles

1994 BONNEVilLE SSE, Low miles warranty

1994 GRANO AM GT, Loaded low miles

1993 CORSICA, 4 dr V-S, auto air low miles

1993 MUSTANG GT, Convertible leather, red

ALL CARS PRICE
BELOW

BLUE BOOKI

Van Dyke at 1,696
81 0-497- 7699

ALL CARS
SAFETY INSPECTED

-101
--- .- --_._-- --,----- - - ~-.,,- - --

1,2~T [

,
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parameters; continue imple-
mentation of the technology
plan

INTERNAL ISSUES:
Strengths include reputation
for excellence, dedicated staff,
good community support,
willingness to try innovative
Ideas, strong stu<lent aclUeve-
ment and debt-free.
Weaknesses include low
morale, loss of trust on all lev.
els, building infrastructure
obsolete, insufficient support
for hardware breakdowns and
insufficient link between soft.
ware and learning objectives,
insufficient communication
between board and parents.

EXTERNAL ISSUES:
Committee looking at length
of school day, calendar year,
changing role of teacher, test-
ing, changing family dynamo
ics, sex and eubstance abuse
issues. changes in school
code, charter schools. funding
problema, the. 1ntel'.tl.et
enrollment projectiOIl8
PO~-d+(> •• ..t -!Ii 7: #l'i.~'

~","' "'..._- !I!I-..m.z•• __
, t the

the knowledge, skIlls and
behaviors of an educated per-
son; 100 percent of students
will pass the MEAP and
HSPT; each student will par-
tiCIpate m settmg personal,
challenging educational
goals

STRATEGIES: ADooint
four actIon teams to clarify
standards for the knowledge,
skills and behaviors m every
area of learning; align testIng
model to measure whether
students are meeting stan.
dards; develop system to
guide students in planning
and achieving personal goals;
concentrate staff develop-
ment efforts to ensure highest
quality of teaching; and
explore creative uses of time
and space to achieve objec-
tives.

GOALS FOR ADMINIS-
TRATION: Establish climate
that fosters tn1st, communi-
cation and cooperation; re0r-
ganize planning process to
see that finances reflect prioro
ities; clarify site-based budget

Blueprint for the future

,t
..

t

WHO: The strate-
giC planmng commIttee,
Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System. They are: Gloria
Konsler, John MIlls, Sears
Taylor, Ed Shme, ChrIS
Fenton, Suzanne Klem.
Glenn Croydon, Paula J8rVJS,
Jean Rusmg, Gene Waschuk,
Joe Beer, Juhe Corbett, SoIlJa
F,."n"},et!, S,;l.la
Koerugbauer, Rex Marshall,
Paul Mmam, Tom Pachera,
Poppy Raska, John Cook,
Karen Htll, Lows Prues, LoIS
Seyler, MIke TItterington,
Kate Huetteman, Samantha
Sommer, Jim Steadman,
Lynn O'Connor and M8ljorie
Parsons.

Or-get up to
$1500 consumer

cash back'.
or 19% APR'

WHAT: Charged with
developmg a five-year model
for long-range improvement.
Identifying three strategic
obJectives, developing strate-
gies to achIeve them and
forming action teams to carry
them out.

OBJECTIVES: All stu-
dents, by the end of grades
2,5,8 and 12 will demonstrate

VISIon ESi
$279 a month'

24 months/24 000 miles
$1695 down payme It

away WIth a sense of gettmg
away from the negatIVe and
focusmg on the pOSItive to
make the school system a bet-
ter place"

"I read the report," saId
board preSIdent Carl Anderson.
"Some of the thIngs In It hurt
me But If they were truthful,
then It was worth It"

Board members commented
on the SPirIt of cooperation and
teamwork - some committee
members worked until 1 a m
and returned at 8 a m to con-
tlnu.e

"That was the easy part,"
Shme said "Now the hard part
IS achIeVing the obJectives set
out III the mISSIon Remember
the purpose IS student learn.
mg. It IS so easy to be diverted
from that Everything else IS
how to get there That's a big
Job and our focus, direction and
attentIOn must always be on
that Every month people WIll
be before you WIth Issues If
your attentIOn IS diverted the
energy m the school system IS
disSIpated and we go off In all
directIOns."

Next, four action teams will
form in the fall to IdentIfy the
specIfic steps the district needs
to take to meet its new objec-
tives. Plans then will be pre-
sented to the board for
approval next spring.

Vision TSi
$329 a month*

24 months/24 000 miles
52425 down payment

"AutoStick IS one of those why-didrtt-they-think-of-
tJ1/s-before great IcIeas." -USA TODAY June 13, 1995

"We hallt:! seen the future, and it worl<s."
-AutoWeek June 19, 1995

"It amounts to a giant step forward in enabling
drlllt:!rcontrol ... " -Car and Driver Octobet- 1995

But who wants to spend a lot of time reading about AutoStlck$ when
you can have so much fun driVing an Eagle ViSion TSI eqUipped With The
AutoStlck System? Not only does AutoStlck operate With the ease and
convenience of a conventIonal automatiC transmission, but move the gear
selector Into the AutoStrck mode and you're In complete control, shifting
gears WIthout clutching by Simply taPPing It to the right to upshift and left
to downshift Experience It for yourself Until then, we suggest you believe
everything you read like these Incredible lease prices on VISion TSI With
AutoStlck, and on VISion ESI. Or our Incredible $1000 consumer cash
back option on VIsion ES, and $1500 on VISion TSI. And don't forget,
there's also our available 1 9 percent A PR

THE EAGLE TEST DRIVE r~
1-BOO-2-TEST-EAGLE

~ v ; IOu. Wet), 'e a' otto II wv, "9' 1 ,M". 0 3 f.o "''"0, ,~\ 'If' .. amo os 01 15 w to 16 P'9 and [5, w th 228 Plc9 Assum., d.al., pao1c pal,on 01 S790 tor T5 and S640 lor ES,
D.ale, pa't < pal oc on" aHe If, n< , 'OM 1 1 c, , '" a r' vC' down pmt 01 \2.2, TS 0' SI695 rES) l't mo ,pmt & depo", 01 S350 TS,) 0, S300 IES,) Monthly pmt, t01a1
S7903tTSJo,Sb7G7 ES r,y. y, "'", "-\ .,1" ave 14JOu," Iveh e,etu,nedateodolte,m Ootontobuyat .a'''nd.tPr.n.~tlal'dp"ce L.... ofl".nds612fq6Actu.lp"ces
v.'y • 'Ca,h bac, , n eu 01 'ea, eO Oil" c"_, and, "bI219b "0" e'C" 'ale 10' Q"a led b yers , n 'u 01cas' bolclc Seat bellS are not .n opl,on W.ar them

Ideas need to have an engine to
keep them gomg ThIS prOVides
enough horsepower to keep it
going for five years m order to
get the Job done"

Another advantage to haVing
an overall future plan m place
IS In the event of a supermten-
dent's departure (Shme's last
day ISJune 30) the dIstrIct wIll
not come to a grmdmg halt, the
plans WIll contmue to move for.
ward and the dIstrIct "won't be
a blank slate for whomever
steps m," Parsons saId

Some of thE' nbJE'<'hvE'q qet
forth by the commIttee are

, 100 percent of the students
passmg the MEAP and HSPT
by 1998.

• Students WIll partICIpate
in settmg personal, challeng-
ing, educatIOnal goals to be
achIeved.

The strategIc planrung com.
mlttee's draft plan was pre-
sented to the school board on
May 13 and trustees, both
those who partiCIpated and
those seemg the report for the
fIrst tlffie that rught, pr81sed
the plan.

"Frankly, I went to the meet-
ing not planning to spend 27
hours there," saId trustee
Sears Taylor "However, I came
out of It WIth a sense of the
integnty and dedIcation of the
teachers out there and came

•

,

f

School district embarks on road toward new strategic plan

YQCIand
Yoor Car

fi'

By ShIrley A. McShane
Staff Writer

People who often are not on
the same sIde of the fence gath-
ered earher this month to chart
a flve.year Course for the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
Sjstem

A team of 28 people - school
board members, school admm-
Ibtrators. teachers and commu-
nity members - m a marathon
seSSIOn May 1.3, sat down
together and dIscussed the dlS-
tnct's strengths and weakness-
es and developed a set of goals
LO be Implemented trom 1996
through 2000

The strategic plan, the third
such blueprmt for the future
developed by the distnct smce
supermtendent Ed Shme mtro-
duced the concept In 1987,
addresses substantIal Improve-
ments m the area of learnmg
standards, educatIOnal goals,
trust buJlding, technology
advancement and use of time
and faCilitIes (See related
story )

"Strategic planning IS used
IlltensIvely III the busmess
world, It'S a COrporate model,"
S81d Mlif'Jone Parsons, assis-
tant supenntendent for cur.
nculum and evaluatIOn. "It
onglnally was a military model
and that's where the word
'strategic' comes m. It's a model
that promotes bIg change,
wall-to-wall, dIstrict-wide
kmd of change, wluch is diffi.
cult to do from anyone point
in the district. (Before strate-
giC planning) we'd get a big
idea, people would put a lot of
trme mto It and then it would
go off to Mars; there was no
follow-through ...

Other bIg Ideas to come out
of strategic plannmg sessions
that were implemented are
the m-progress technology
plan and the sIte.based bud.
getmg process, Parsons S81d.

"Strategic planning has
brought contmulty to our
planmng," she said. "Huge

HEADING TOWARD
GREATER SAFETY

'our saf('t\ 18 OUT co"'cern ....hlCh IS
wh\ you should make sure )OU bnng
)OUT car In for routme pre\f'ntal1\e
ma,"tenance At RI,KE TOYOTA "e
""lfl set up maintenancE' for your car as
part of the ~eT\tce "" e pro\ Ide for our
cuslom(>TS OUT sen ce department lS

one of the mrc;t modern and tOMplC'te In

thE' area C"I1l 71')",2000 or \l';lt uc; at
21:)420 Y1n fh kf' toda\" A ..k about our
pre\ IOU..,' ... 0 .....11d rar~ you 1I get gTE'1t
\aluC" for \{ lr rl1)ll( \

~~~~~mN~!.
~

. ..
Ciini1/opdl (616/ 951-4430 lIal!llll:le.r~6I-Ul1
AM MORTGAG~ & FINANCIAl CORP.

The l\atlOnal H,gh"a) Safety
AdmmlstratlOn has announced a new
head protection rule that IS mtended to
reduce InJunes that com.entlOnal alT
bags do not "'«ordlng to federal
offiCial.;; the mtrooLictlon of paddmg air
bags and/or structural redefimtlOn of
the roofs of all ca ... and light trucks by
September I 2002 COuld mean that
I 200 I" es may be sa,ed per year by
that time ThLs number represents
triple thp number or ILves currently
being saved b" steenng ""heel and
dashboarCl alT bags The ne'"- regulattOn
",II be pha,ed '" start'"~ late," 1998
for 1999 models and repre.;;enLq; the first
hme that a c;afel~ regulatIOn has been
apphed slmultaneollsl" to both cars and
hght trutks (a category that conslsts of
vans sport ulIht} \ehlcles and pick
ups) In the past :-'HTSA rules have
been apphed to cars nr,t then to trucks
often ,)earll later

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr Semce "'Ilr

IJJ~T: ,( ."" "X:pt'<,h.d .hH( .h., n••~
h~',u"-prf)rrd.un rul.. "ill add an
,t\, .-raJ.:"p ~ t4 'f) 'h 0 ~ran,'" , ar
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last year and this year, there-
lore there I" essentially no
mcrea"e m City taxes ,.

1he overall property tax piC-
ture for City re<"ldents shows
34 cent" of each dollar gomg for
CIty "ervlce", 43 cents for edu-
catIOn (35 lents for Grosse
Pomte .'>chools and 8 cents for
the Intermediate School
DIstrIct and Wayne County
Community College>. 19 cents
lor Wayne County, 3 cents for
the distrIct hbrary and less
than 1 cent for regIOnal parks
and transportation

Property taxes account for 72
percent of the City's general
fund revenues State-shared
revenues Increased 4 percent
to an estlmated $502,835

The City ha" charted that
over the last 24 years, City
taxes have Increased 311 per-
cent, compared With 357 per-
cent for the Consumer Pnce
Index and 474 percent for the
Grosse POinte schools.

News
able to 'hold the Ime' on proper-
ty (axe" '

Th .. ell) '<, budget for fiscal
year 199697 I" $5,179,580, an
merea"e of 0 6 percent from
last yerlr

The tci"<able\ aluatlOn for (he
City mcreases 0 7 percent

'Jl'hl<" limited mcrea"e IS
attributable primarily to com.
merclal property values and to
new re"ldentlal constructIOn
EXI ..LUlg uverall reSIdential
values have remamed flat for

City holds line again on taxes
By Chip Chapman
Slaff Writer

For the second straight ypar,
the City of Groi>se Pomte has
kept Its operatmg mJllage at
the exact 5ame rate With the
debt servIce rate droppmg 2
cents, the City's overall millage
rate dipped from 13 58 to
1356

"This IS another 'good news'
budget," said City manager
Tom KrcSSbLlcl". "f"... the ..""'-
ond consecutive year, we are

Ice jam slows seasonal rise
Durmg the month of AprIl Lake St ClaIr will be about 15

precipitatIOn was above aver. mches (39 em) above what It
age on all of the Great Lakes was at mid-AprIl The lake IS
basms For the year to date, expected to begm ItS seasonal
precipItation IS about 19 per- Tlse m July The water level m
cent above average for the mid-October 1996 IS expected
entire Great Lakes basID The to be about 7 Inches (17 em)
net supply of water to all of the above the long-term average
Great Lakes basms was above for that month, or about 4 mch-
average m Apnl. es (9 cm) above what It was at

In comparison to their long- the same time m 1995
term 0918-1995) averages,
the Apnl monthly mean water
level of Lakes SuperIor,
MichIgan-Huron, and ErIe
were 1 mch above average.
Lakes St ClaIr and OntarIo
were 8 and 2 mches below
average, respectively Lake St
Clair's April mean level was
lowered by Ice accumulatIOn m
the St Clair River.

Shorelme reSidents are cau-
tioned to be alert whenever
adverse weather conditions
exist, as these could cause
rapid short-term rises in
water levels. Lake St. Clair at
the end of April was at eleva-
tion 57467 feet 075.16
meters) above the mean water
level at Rimouski, Quebec, or
about 28 inches (76 cm) above
Chart Datum. The Aprll
monthly mean level of 573.65
feet (174.85 meters) was about
8 inches (20 cm) below the
long-term average for April
The lake was about 38 inches
(97 cm) below the all-time
high AprIl monthly mean
level, wluch was recorded m
1986.

The forecast shows that the
May monthly mean level of

license, and cash," Basch
added. The average cost for a
drunk dnving conviction (fines
and attorney fees) IS $4,000
plus increased insurance,
which can add up to three
times the current auto insur-
ance premIum for a three-year
period.

Since Jan. 1, 1992, Michigan
has adopted drunk drlVlng
laws which require destruction
of the driver's license at the
time of arrest for drunk dri-
ving. The law also requIres a
mandatory 30-day lIcense sus-
pension for a first conVIctIOn of
drunk driving and harsher
penalties for repeat offenders.

AAA Michigan encourages
students to celebrate thIS prom
and graduation season WIth
non-alcoholIc beverages such
as those listed in the Auto
Club's "Great Pretenders"
Party Guide.

$9 999*
XLT AMIFM cassetu; pwr ~

alum wheelS Stk '83:9

SPECIAL PURCHASE LAST
OF THE 1995's

gal and mvolves risk," Basch
said. In addition to legal conse-
quences, even low levels of con-
sumption mvolve nsk, since
Judgment, reaction tune and
coordination begm to be affect-
ed

Why is driving dangerous
when alcohol 16 consumed?

• Fine motor skills become
difficult to use, especially dur-
ing steering and braking.

• Routme things surprise
you.

• VISIon becomes blurred
and focusmg is difficult

• The urge to sleep 18 strong,
making It difficult to remain
alert.

• RISk-taking mcreases with
alcohol use

"The use of alcohol could be
costly - If you don't lose your
life, you could lose your driver's,

1996
ESCORT LX

Facelift
The Grosse Pointe WarMemorial, known as the Alger House when it was built in

1910, is undergoing a '90s style faceW't. The resktnnfng of the crumbling racade i8
expected to be completed in time for the 1996 Summer Music Festival, which
begins in July. For more information, call (313) 881-7511.

May 23,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Celebrate prom season safely
With prom and graduation

season here, many teens will
eqjoy partIes and celebrations.
But AAA MIchigan encourages
celebrants to use caution If
they plan to drive.

This prom season, despite
the warnings, some teens may
ignore the risks of dnnkmg
and driving. But consider these
facts: In 1994, 1,719 teenage
drivers were involved in alco-
hol-related crashes m
Michigan. Thirty-seven of
those drivers were mvolved in
fatal crashes and 831 were
involved in crashes causing
injury

"Sadly, some teens continue
to indulge in alcohol consump-
tion," sald Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan community safety
serYlces manager.

"Students should be aware
that underage dnnkIng IS ille-

I I

A".. condtJan''''g PS AM/F"M r:.tf'reo <.-ass automatic
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T J Wagner
Vice President
Customer Communication

& Satisfaction

To Our Ford, Lincoln and Mercury Owners:

Ford Motor Company
Dearborn, MI 48121

May 23,1996
Grosse Pointe News

As a responsible company we feel an obligation to our customers to address their concerns, which is why Ford
Motor Company recently announced a program to voluntarily recall 8.7 million vehicles to replace ignition switches.
While the actual number of complaints was less than two hundredths of one percent of that total, it is important
to us that these concerns be properly addressed.

Q: What happened?
A: Following an intensive investigation in cooperation with the U.S. National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration and Transport Canada, we determined that the ignition switch in a very small percentage of
certain models could develop a short circuit-creating the potential for overheating, smoke, and possibly
fire in the steering column of the vehicle. The factors that contribute to this are a manufacturing process
change to the ignition switch in combination with the electrical load through the switch.

~
Q: What vehicles are affected by this voluntary recall?
A: The following model year vehicles are affected:

. 1988Ford EXP.

. 1988-1990 Ford Escort .
• 1988-1992 Ford Mustang, Thunderbird, Tempo, and Mercury Cougar and Topaz .
. 1993Ford Mustang, Thunderbird, Tempo, and Mercury Cougar and Topaz models built prior to October 1992.
. 1988-1989 Ford Crown Victona, Mercury Grand Marquis and Lincoln Town Car .
• 1988-1991Ford Aerostar, Ford Bronco full-size sport utIlity and Ford F-Series light truck.

Q: What should I do?
A: If you own one of these vehicles, you will receive a letter from us instructing you to take your vehicle to the

Ford or Lincoln/Mercury dealer of your choice and have the switch replaced free of charge. However,
you do not have to wait for our letter. You may contact your dealer and arrange to have the switch
replaced immediately if you cboose, free of cbarge.

Q: How long will it take?
A: The repair procedure should take a little less than an hour. But please contact your dealer in advance to

schedule a time that is convenient for you; they are making appointments daily. We have already completed
about 300,000 appointments.

Q: What if 1 need additional help?
A: You may contact your dealer anytime, or call our Ford Ignition Switch Recall Customer Information Line at:

1-800-323-8400
WIth nearly 5 millIon ignition switch repaIr parts already available, we are ready to address your concerns Immediately.
We'll take a major step hke this to make sure that people who buy a Ford, Lmcoln, or Mercury vehicle know that
they bought more than a vehicle, they bought a company and a dealer organizatIon that stands behind the cars and
trucks they build and sell. That is our Quality is Job 1 promise to you. Thank you for your patience and support.

I
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Named
alternate
princess for
jubilee

Congratulations from
her feDow workers are
bestOWed on Mary Jeanne
Mwphy, Grosle Pointe
News bookkeeper, on
being chosen an alternate
prlnceo for the Automo-
tive Golden JubUee cele-
bration. Mary Jeanne fa
second from the right. On
the left are Betty Schroed-
er. News cfrcu!aUon
department head, and
Christine Van Howe, of
the advertising depart-
ment. and Anne Dooley,
classified advertising
head, on the extreme
right. (Grosae Pointe News
photo May 23, 1948)
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Sign up for paging
service now and
the first 30 days
are FREE
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a way to make
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last all year long.

YOUR LIt';K TO BETTER CO\fM[ II.ICATIOW

Come into Ameritech now and get
free weekends for the rest of 1996.

Sign up for cellular
service- now and get

FREE weekends'for
the rest of 1996

FREE long distance
for the rest Of 1996

FREE Motorola
portable phone
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SERVICE
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SpecialiZing in
Foreign Cars

And ...

10 years ago this week
• One Grosse Pomter to date

has taken advantage of the
state's tax amnesty program,
wIth an office at Barnes school,
to settle his tax bill WIthout
penalty The amne.ot.}' PCVgflilll
beganMa:r 12

• Dr Gerald N. Lanier, an
entomologist from the State
Umverslty of New York hired
by the Park, arrives and begins
setting traps for the elm bark
beetle In an attempt to combat
Dutch elm dJsease,

• The school board is set to
begm dlscussmg a pohey
change to make it easIer for
stUdents to attend m-dIstrict
schools other than the ones in
their attendance areas

5 years ago this week
• Local State Sen. John

Kelly and Mount Clemens Sen.
Gi! DINelio apologize to ele-
mentary school students who
saw the two lawmakers engage
in fisticuffs on the House floor.
The students were on a field
tnp to see how state govern-
mentworks .

• The Grosse Pomte School
district once again is overhaul-
ing its gifted program, a
revamping that will most like-
ly anger as many parents as it
pleases.

• Elaine Hartmann did it.
She succeeds in raising the
$200,000 needed to save the
160.year-old historic Cadieux
from demolition.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882-6400

Computerized Color
Matchmg Done On

The Premises

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

HIgh Quality Work I.1Iith State of the Art EqUipment
Bumpmg • Pamtlng • Insurance Work

ClaSSIC Restoration • Frame StraIghtening. Glass Work

6.0% APY

FARMINGTON HillS
(810) 737-0444

REPUBLIC
~BANK
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Certificate of Deposit

xesterdax's headlines
50 years ago this week • A school board electIon

• Grosse Pomte Park rally is slated for June 2 at the
receIves notIce from War MemorIal to mtroduce to
Washington, D.C, that the the pubhc four candidates run-
US and CanadIan federal gov- mng for two seats on the board.
ernments have launched an
investlgatlon of the pollution of
Lake St. ClaIr and the DetrOIt
IUver

• A specIal electIOnISset for
June 18 m the CIty for voters
to decIde on a $300,000 bond
issue for street repJ\IM

• Services wIll be held on
Memonal Day at Grosse Pointe
High school for POinters who
gave their lIves In World War
II

• Yelping by reSIdents at a
CIty council meeting brings to
pubhc attentIon the CIty's
growmg stray dog problems.
One Notre Dame reSIdent S81d
he has been "chased, bItten,
kept awake at night and utter-
ly shell.shocked by the untu-
tored CanInes that infest the
purlieus [sic] of Grosse POinte
CIty"

• Farms and Shores murnci-
pal governments protest a
county offiCIal'scharge that no-
parking signs along Lakeshore,
a county road, are illegal. The
News states that the county
offiCIal is more interested In
making the shorelme open to
the "downtrodden masses" for
recreational purposes.

ELEGANTE COLLISION

All
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

2S years ago this week
• With the Memonal Day

weekend fast approaching, the
War Memorial's Family
Participation Campaign is still
$2.500 short of its goal of
$90,000.

• A Shores election sees less
than 10 percent voter turnout
to fill five seats, of wmch only
one was contested.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(810) 258-5300

Great Rate! I

Get Republic Banks great
15-month CD rate when you ope"

a qualifying checking account.

1 31 ••
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Business notes
Robert Lutz, preSIdent

and chief operating officer of
the Chrysler Corp. will be
the guest speaker at the
Women's Economic Club
luncheon held at noon
Thursday, June 6, at the
Cobo Conference Center's
Riverfront Ballroom.

His top: "Right Brain
Tlunking in a Left Brain
World."

Tickets are $25; $20 for
Women's Economic Club
members.

For more information or to
make reservations, call
(313) 963-5088.

o

profit for the year.
Investors should understand

that dollar cost averagIng is a
long-term strategy reqUIring
continuous Investment, regard-
less of pnce fluctuatIOns.
Investors must consIder theIr
abIlity to contmue investing in
stock funds even when pnces
are low. It takes a great deal of
dlsciplme

Investors who follow a mar-
ket trend or a hunch and mvest
more money during a given
period are no longer averagIng
costs.

Investors should review
their contnbutions each year
and adJust them for mf1ation
and for changes in salary.

Sam Ventlmlglla IS a regis-
tered financial advlser and res-
uient of Grosse POinte Woods.

FARMINGTON HillS
(810) 737-0444

HRStrategies Inc. of
Grosse Pointe Farms haa
joined the growing family of
consulting organizations
assembled under the Aon
Corp. and is now a part of
Aon CollBUlting.

Aon Consulting repre-
sents the combined
resources of HRStrategies,
Godwins Brooke &
Dickenson and Pecos River
Learning Centers.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882-6400

REPUBLIC
=:tBANK~_...::..::..::..::.:.

100%
Home

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
(810) 258-5300

Equity
Loans

$15 + $5 + $10 /4 '" $10)
In addItion, by spreadIng the

investment over a perIod of
time, the mvestor can reduce
nsk SIgnificantly

ConSIder, for example, a
hypothetical Investor who
changed Jobs and receIved a
lump-sum dlstnbutlOn of
$100,000 in October 1987. On
October 18, the entIre amount
was Invested in stock fundo;;
On October 19, 1987, the Dow
Jones Industnal Average
plummeted 507 pomts, leaVIng
the hapless Investor with a
huge loss If the same mvestor
were able to diVide the
$100,000 Into equal monthly
depoSIts from December 1986
to December 1987, even taking
into account the huge loss of
October 1987, the investor
would have made a modest

Get all the credit for home ownership
t/ Debt Consolidation
t/ New Car
t/ College Tuition

And, the interest may be 100% tax deductible.-

WIllbecome the one-stop focus
pomt for listmg summer jobs
from area employers that are
suitable for youth.

Young people will be able to
examine the lIStings on a cen-
tral board in the MESC office
and then, on their own, select
the Jobs that interest them and
contact the employers directly
for interviews.

Employers will be able to fax
information about their job
openings directly to MESC
offices. They can also dial the
agency's employer customer
relations hotline toll free at 1-
800.638-3994 for assistance.

V,SIt any brand' or call us at

'.800.758.0753
RepublIC InfOfl'nat,oo Center Hoors ~

MEMBER Monday Fnday 7 a m 7 pm 0 Saturday 9 am Noon • I

~
. ~. ~ .

NO RUNNING
Neuromuscular disease can say
no running, walking - eWID
breathing. Help MOA help people.

'IIDIl0

MIII"'.' l1t}$trDplry A#IH:I6IiDft

1-800-572-1717

boards to send lnfonnation to
schools, government agencIes
and the commumty at'large,
lettmg potential job seekers
know that MESC offices have
summer job openings avail-
able.

''We're calling this effort
'Cold Cash for a Cool
Summer,'" Engler said. "The
program will benefit both
employers and young people by
hnkmg summer jobs with the
people who typically fill them."

MESC will be key WIth its
statewide network of employ-
ment service offices. In their
communities, the MESC office

amount to Invest once a month, Let's sayan indiVIdual plans
regardless of the prIce of the to Invest $300 a month In the
securIty Nuts-and-Bolts Growth Fund.

Because the amount Invest- ThIS month Units In the fund
ed ISconSIstent, the mvestor IS are selhng at $10 each, so his
bUYing more shares when $300 buys hIm 30 Units. Next
prIces are low and fewer when month, If the pnce rIses to $ 15
they are hIgh. It's hke bUyIng per umt, hiS $300 Investment
$5 worth of tomatoes each WIll buy hIm only 20 uruts.
month, all year long Durmg the third month, if the

DurIng the summer, when pnce slIps to $5 per unit, the
tomatoes are plentiful and $300 mvestment WIll buy 60
inexpensive. $5 WIllhuy a h'1s- U:l1ts Fmall,y, 111 the founh
ketful During the winter, $5 month, Jf the fund rebounds
WIll buy a couple of tomatoes and the prIce nses to $10 a
and a bottle of ketchup. umt, the Investor can buy 30

WhIle dollar cost averagIng umts In this example, the
does not guarantee profit or Investor ends up WIth 140
protect against loss in declin- umts for a total mvestment of
Ing markets, it does lower the $1,200
average cost of an mvestment, That averages out to just
whether the market IS nsmg, $8 57 per Unit even though the
fallIng or fluctuatIng, as In the average market prIce for the
follOWIngexample same penod was $10 ($10 +

Engler announces summer jobs
venture between MJC, MESC

CIANT FLOWER
E»~~S;

ONLY AT WARREN AVE. AllEMONS
r------ F RE E ------,
: pack of PETUNIAS or MARIGOLDS :
I withany purchase I
I (4 plants in a pack) I
I IMIS COUPON ExpIres 6-9-96 I------------~--~-~COmeBrowse Our

Florist & Creenhouse and Carden center

Gov John Engler has asked
the Mlclugan Jobs CommISSIOn
(MJC) and the MIchIgan
Employment Security
ComlIl18Sion (MESC) to work
together In helpmg employers,
facmg labor shortages, to
recruit young workers for sum-
mer jobs.

"Our unemployment rate is
at an all-time low, and we
expect employers will have a
high need for summer workers
this year, especially in light of
labor shortages some areas are
already facing," Engler said. "I
have therefore asked the Jobs
Commission and MESC to pool
their resources and to recruit
Miclugan youths for summer
jobs."

On May 15, a letter went out
to about 100,000 Michigan
employers, asking them to
notify their local MESC office
of any summer openings they
expect to have this year. MESC
offices WIll become central
points for summer Job listings.

The Jobs CommiSSIonwill be
workIng WIththe newly-formed
local workforce development

r-------~------'r---------~r Beautiful Long Lasting II RA-PID-GROrI IMPATIENS II Plant Food J
I 99C II BUYl,GEl'I FREE.'IReg. per pack n 2 I.hs. for $399

Umlt 12 IIL$,2 .39 ~ ~OU.L:':;';~ ~ ~ _.JL.\\~~':::~ ~~ __

r - -E-VERGREENS111- -UiG"EHYBiIDl
SHRUBS I TOMATO I

" PLANTS I& TREES I I With garden I
I 20% II stakelnpot I
I 1199#1. Reg $139 II 0 II ., Umlt12 I
I II w!coupOn I~~~~~~~-----~~f~~__~ ~~~~

averaging Dollar-cost averag-
Ing can benefit any Investor,
regardless of rIsk tolerance or
finanCIal goals

Dollar cost averagIng gIves
Investors an opporturuty to use
the inevitable volatlhty of the
stock market to their advan-
tage.

Here's how It works The
Investor deCides on a set

Grosse POinte Woods resident William Saxton
was recently awarded the Nathan B. Goodnow
award by the Detroit Bar AsSOCIation. The
award honors mdIviduals whose IJfeand career
have exemplified the highest standards of the
legal profeSSIOn and who have significantly
Jmpacted the law and life of the community.
Saxton, a former president of the Detroit Bar
AsSOCiation,is a former chamnan and chief
executive officer of the law fIrm of Butzel Long.

Hu.uon
Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent Mary E.
Kravutske, Ph.D., RN, an educatIOn special-
ist In nursmg development and research at
Henry Ford HOSPItal,was honored as the 1996
finalIst for the Nightingale Award for NursIng
EducatIOn The award is given to a professional
nurse who demonstrates excellence in the
teaching of patients, students and colleagues.
1'1veaward WInners and four fmalists were cho-
sen from a field of 61 nominees.

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Michael G.
Cumming, an attorney WIth the law firm of
Clark HIll PLC, presented "Update on Recent
and Proposed MIchigan and Federal
LegIslatIOn" at the 36th annual Probate and
Estate Planmng SemInar In Traverse City last
weekend He IS a leading authonty on the
Mlclugan ReVIsedProbate Code and IS dctlvely
involved In reVIsing MIchIgan
probate law.

Business PeoRle

Dollar cost averaging yields above-average returns
By Sam Ventimiglia
IndIvIdual mvestors today

sometimes feel as though
they're at a dIsadvantage BIg
institutIOnal Investors have
sophlstlcated computer pro-
grams to help reduce theIr rIsk
and maxImIze theIr yIelds But
what can the average Investor
do?

One answer IS dollar cost

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSident Edward
Trowbridge was presented the DIstingUIshed
SerYIceAward by Wayne State UniversIty The
award recognIzes serYIce to students, the UnI-
versIty, department, communIty orgaruzatlons
and other effort that goes beyond recognized Job
requIrements TrowbrIdge, an academIC adVISer
for 25 years, IS the sole adVIser for profeSSIOnal
and lIberal arts majors at the Macomb TroWbridge
Uruversity Center He IS the main contact for
admiSSIOnsand recrmtment efforts at feeder commumty colleges
and serves as an expert for all umversity staff on transfer cred-
It course eqUIvalenCIes

Kravut.sk.e

CIty of Grosse Pointe resident William E. Blevins has been
appomted to the board of trustees of Holy Cross Hospital. The
295-bed hospital was recently acquired by the St John Health
System. Blevins is president of WEB CommunicatlOns Co. and
was a senior vice president of human resources for NBD Bank.
He is currently chairman of the board of trustees of the St John-
Bon Secours Senior Community and a member of the American
Heart AssocIation's corporate advisory board.

CIty of Grosse Pointe resident David F.
Walter has joined Preferred Provider
Orgamzation of MIchigan (PPOM) as chief
information officer overseeing computer and
data analysis functions. Walter was formerly
dJrector of Information systems and sefVlceS at
Mercy Health Plans. He has also owned his own
software company wluch spec1alized lD soft-
ware for adnunlStering fleXIblebenefits Walter Walter

earned a bachelor of science
degree in engineering physics and a Ph D. in
bIOphySICS,both from the Umverslty of IlhnOIS

Grosse POinte Woods resident Bruce Babiarz
has been elected to the board of director of the
MIchigan chapter of the Society for Marketing
Professional Se1'Vlces. He IS the marketing
dIrector for Ghafan Associates lnc, an archI-
tecture and plannmg fIrm in Dearborn

Babiarz
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Robert

Hudson was a recent commentator for the pro-
gram, "Miclugan LImited Liability Company
and Business Entity Update," sponsored by the
Institute of Contmuing Legal Education. He is
an attorney for the DetroIt law fIrm of Berry,
Moorman, King & Hudson, PC, where he prac-
tIceS m the area of business, corporate, securi-
ties and mternationallaw

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Richard B. Bridge, chief oper-
atmg officer of Bosquette & Co, has been informed that his
insurance firm has been aPPOintedto the CItIzens Insurance Co.
Presidents CouncIl for the fourth year In a row. The COllnCllcom-
pnses the top 35 independent property and casualty Insurance
agencies representing CItizens.

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent Arthur
, Kesteloot has JOined W.B. Doner & Co 's auto-
, motIve dIVISIonas senior VIcepresIdent, dIrec-

tor of automotive marketing. He WIllmanage a
team responsible for all strategic marketing
and plannmg for the agency's Ford Dealers
AssociatIOn accounts In north and outstate
Texas, New England, MIchigan and PIttsburgh
Before JOinIngw.B. Doner, Kesteloot was dlrec- K tIt
tor of marketing commUnications at Young and es e 00

Rublcam In DetrOlt. He ISa graduate of Wayne State Umverslty.

CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent Joseph M.
Hildebrand, DDS, has been appointed to the
St. John Hospital and MedIcal Center staff. He
ISa graduate ofthe Umverslty of Detroit Dental
School and completed hiS reSIdency at Smal
Hospital 1D DetrOIt
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vent theft Here are a few
• Lock your car and pocket

the key every time
• Put packages and valu-

ables out of SIght Portable CD
players and other expensIVe
Items left In vIew mVlte
thieves

• Park 10 welI-hghted areas
• If you park In a commercIal

Jot or garage, leave only the
IgmtlOn key
• Keep driver's hcense and

vehIcle reg1stratlOn In your
wallet or purse. never In your
car

• Install an approved anti-
theft deVIce,whIChmay quahfy
for a discount on the compre-
henSIve portIon of your auto
Insurance

• PartiCIpate In H.E AT.
(Help Ehmmate Auto Theft).
By callmg (800) 242.HEAT
(4328), MIchIgan CItIzens can
prOVIde polIce tIpS that put
auto thIeves m JaIl and In
retum receIve rewards up to
$10,000 From 1985-1995, the
program resulted m 4,282 tips,
leadmg to the recovery of 1,976
vehIcles

cedure can even lake Ihe place of a
facehfl The co'l of lne laser Ireal
men! IS much less around $700 _
$ 1000 for around lhe eve~ versus
$, 000 10$6 000 tor a faccllfl

News

t ::iFIRST FEDERAL
w ~ OFM~fflGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It

519-256.2756
Call for your free consultation

SlstSof aCId-stencilmg a minia-
ture copy of each vehIcle's Iden-
tification number (or VIN) mto
the WindshIeld, two SIde Will-
dows and rear Window The
process does not harm the Will-
dow or detract from the vehI-
cles appearance

In addItion, stickers are
placed m the corner of each
front SIde WIndow,announCIng
tu y,uuIJ-Le tllleve" thdt the
vehIcle has been protected

"Glass etchmg IS ;,uch an
effectIve deterrent to theft
because IdentIfied glass
requires costly replacement
before the vehIcle can be sold
m the Illegal marketplace,"
HInton says.

The seTVlce WI]]be offered
only in dry weather and at
temperatures above 50
degrees Owners Interested III

thIs free seTVlcemust bring the
state vehIcle registratIOn and
prOVIde the VIN number and
lIcense number (on the regis-
tratIon) and vehicle color

Wlule etching wIll help deter
theft, there are other steps
motorists can take to help pre-

out Ihe newe,t machmes ~uch as
hIS produces even less redness
because of Ihelr higher conccntra-
lIOn of energy rn I", lime thu,
decrea,mg the burning of ~~m us
sue, In may pall ems the laser pro

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches

now offers two high yielding options

• 0/l

I! M''( /1 ~U. --r 5-'1'eJH".
IJ f eJI1K 1 rAtt opttOIC2-'1'eJH". ~ f

"l eAtf 0ftlOIC hort~terrn. E.itne
6-fK0KlI/t! unrnatched S

\ \ong-terrn. office.
unbeatab ~ oetailS at any

YOu Win,way,

FDIC
Insured

~ 000 r'I'W1UI"lUn to open and obtaln Ihe AmuaJ Percentage YI6Id (A flY) Inferesl compounded and P&d semt-.annu.aRy APV assumes. alllntMtSt rtIf1UIlf\S on deposit
lor !he full Ienn Silbstanbal penally may be rtll>OMd for eaJ1y _ For lI1e _year opoon Bank may call ... CO a~er ... 0", ,"x-m<>nII\s ancl """'Y SIX
months !hereafter" ec::onom.c coodIbons Cktala For the llYa-year optIOn Bank may call the CO after the f rs! year ..nd every SOl' months thereafter It economIC"""'*""'" - APY, e!IednIo May 22 1996

Grosse Pomte Branch, 19299
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Wednesday, May 29, from 10
a.m. to 6 P m ThIS commumty
seTVlce IS avaIlable to every-
one, weather permItting Ram
date IS May 30 from 10 a m to
6pm

"AAAMichIgan IS pleased to
be a part of thIS umque com.
mumty relatIOns program,"
''''ye; Jerry Hmton, manager of
AAAMIchIgan's chums investI-
gatIOns umt "We expect the
owners of more than 4,000 cars
to take advantage of thIs slm.
pIe, effectIve way to help stem
lluto theft m MIchIgan, whIch,
after droppmg for nearly 10
years, ISon the rise agaIn."

From 1985 to 1994, MIchIgan
auto thefts dropped 20 percent,
bucking the national trend
whIch saw thefts natIOnWIde
soar 40 percent over the same
penod

However, In 1994, thefts
stateWIde reached 56,669, up 6
percent compared With 1993.
Initial reports show 1995 fig-
ures were up again.

The etching program con-

Model- T and suddenly gomg 10a 6
cylinder"

TRU-PULSE allows very precise
lrealmenl and fasler heahng The
procedure I~ used around Ihe
moulh. cye~ and forehead These
wnnkle~ have been removed 10 the
paSI wllh chemIcal peels and der-
mabra'lOn 10 which Ihe 'kin "
sanded off You can I gel nearly a,
close 10 Ihe eye. or hp, With Ihe<;e
procedure~ They .11'0produce ~~In

d"colorauon forcmg Ihe palrent 10
u<;emakeup 10camounage the pro
blem The la~er lechnlque aVOids
Ihese complicatIOn, Dr Dean<
,ay~ .1, more effectIve. safer and
you lend 10 have Ie" pam AI,o
Ihe Ja~er " able to <elecllvely peel
wrmkle~ wllholll damagmg Ihe
area around them II help~ 10 a'Oll]
-eamng and Ihe hlg plu~ " Ihat 11
can be done as an outpatlen! If, 011

~aw the reec~t features on l."cr
'HI n~Ie rcm," .11on Oatc I'nc or
20/20 Or Dnn' " -Ill Ie • 10 romt

N

o F
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Etching program will help fight auto theft
A 10-mmute stop at your

local AAA MIchIgan office thIs
summer may save you days of
aggravatIOn, headaches and
mconvemence that come WIth
haVIng the second-most expen-
SIveItem you'll ever buy stolen

The auto club has JOIned
WIth the MIchIgan Auto Theft
PreventIOn AuthOrity (ATPA)
In the fight to stop riSIng auto
theft rates bv offermg ft'E"~
vehIcle wmdow etching at the

• I'm really eXClled about .1 and
pallenls love .1" says Dr Rob'n
Dean~. who IS Medical DlreClor of
lhe Laser Wnnkle Centre localed In

W1Odsor.Canada
The deeper layers of ~km are

damaged Wllhage. and !he effecl of
Ihe sun The ~km I~ also lhlCkened
wllh sun damage." he explam~

The la~er .~ u~ed 10 very preci
'elv vaponle lhe superfiCial layer~
of ~km do'" n to Ihe deepe~t part~ of
[he Wrinkle (or <car) II ~ounds
magical and qUlle frankly .1 " The
la'Cr worh '0 fasi .• 1 produces
re~ult~ alma'! nghl away and It'~
almo~1 a fracllon of the COSIof a
face hf!

Although lhere have been carbon
diOXide la~er< a'aIla!>le for ,ome
Itme thc newest technology called
TRl' PI LSF avaIlable only al
I a,er \\-nn~'e Centre I~ capahle of
prodUCing energy a)mcht "xteen
lime' "' fa't a, heforc II, a radl
(, 1.1 lmpnn l mf nt flkc h1\ rng 1

The Luer Wrinkle Centre offen the most advanced laser surgery in the world.
Canadian prices are substantially less than in the U.S. and patients save 35% with American currency.

- Dr. Deans is board certified in the United States and a Fellow of the Royal (oJl('ge of Surgeons of Canada
He Is a specialist in Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery. Since 1988, he has used seven different lasers systems and performed

over a thousaod laser procedures. Patients (rom aU over Ontario, Michigan and Ohio have been treated b)' him.

Laser Wrinkle Centre
1270 Walker RoId, Windsor, Ontario
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II'Sa beautifulthing EspeCiallywhen you'vemet
Just the nght person. That's where we come In.
We've added state-of-the-art features that can
even Introduceyou to other advertisers So try
Ihe personals thiSsummer, where we've turned
meeting Intoan art torm

:;
Z

Place your FREE voice personal ad today. Call .. ,

1-800- 731- 7887

IntroductWIM
~ lbinte N£ws

THE

Some reSidents felt that a
recent legal advertisement In
the Grosse POinte News was
not suffiCIent notificatIOn and
that the councIl had not made
up Its mind about the proposal

A

"ThIs is a pubhc hear!ng to
get your Input," s8ld councll.
man Larry Dowers "Our deci-
sIon is a part of that"

The councJ1 voted unam-
mously to take the adVIce of
Osler and other neIghbors,
tabling the decISIonuntll June17

Tap Into news, sports, entertainment.
sale events and classIfied listings The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happenrng In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by hOVIngthe paper
mOiledto your home each week
Coli343-5577 to stort mad delivery,or fill
out the coupon below ond send With
poymenlto

Grosse Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 I
I Nome-------- 1
I~s $late 7op____ IIPhonet_____ I
I H you would 'lkl' VOllr pitpN"i. fOf\o\.ardf'fi to d Vl(aflOn itfIrlr('~ .. r1r,l'>(' I

'M'C"!" below I wIll...., on v.( a!,on \r.","~ _ _.00 pl.n to

I return on ---- _ I
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ICrly-- S,IOIe Zop I
IPoyment Meltlod I
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Schools-

From page 1A

value," he saId
The mUnicIpal parkIng lot IS

actually Amerltech's thIrd
choIce for the tower's locatIon,
saId Jack LouISe]],an attorney
representmg the company

"We're drIven by radIo fre-
quencIes that only allow us to
use certaIn locatIons," he saId
"The best locatIon IS CadIeux
and Jefferson We were unablE"
to work out sometlung wIth
Bon Secours HospItal The
next best SIte was CItyproper-
ty, the DPW yard behmd city
hall, but there Isn't enough
space.

"We found the next closest
locatIon (the proposed parkIng
lot SIte), but it IS close to the
perimeter of where we need to
be"

Ameritech engmeers have
found that many of the "drop
offs" and calls that cannot be
connected are from mobIle
phone and beeper users along
Jefferson

In additIon to the 104-£oot-
tower, Ameritech also would
construct an 11 1/2.by-26-by-9-
foot-high auxihary bUildmg
near the tower The tower
would be protected by fencmg
and plantings to prevent peo_
ple from trying to clImb it.

If approved by the CIty,
Ameritech would lease the
land from the CIty.If llddItion-
al commumcatIons companies
WIShto construct antennae in
the City, they would use the
Ameritech tower, just as
Cellular One dId earher this
year on the Ameritech tower
behind cIty hall in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

May 23,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Tower--

From page 1A

community members in a
school district interpret accred-
itation ratIngs?

"It IS one mdicator of how
things are going in a school
building," Forward said. wrhat
mdlcator simply says at this

,pomt m tIme that tluB school IS
meetmg or not meetmg all the
standards. Summary means
it's meeting all the standards
and achIevement levels.
InterIm means either the
school is meetmg the stan-
dards but not the acluevement
levels, or has high achieve-
ment levels but not all the
standards are in place.

"Unaccred1ted schools clear-
ly have a lot of Issues to
address," Forward said. "A lot
of these schools have posItIve
things in place and what they
might need most of allIS guid-
ance. This is borne out by the
fact that out of the 92 elemen-
tary and middle schools last
year that were unaccredIted,
thIs year we have only 39 unac-
credIted."
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Consumers Digest
'1-11996 Best Buy. "

Car and Driver
"1996 Ten Best."
Home Mechanix

'~ 1996Best Value.",

l
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I

The automotive press is obviously impressed with the Dodge Stratus. And here's more
good news. Right now, during the Dodge Consumers Digest Best Buy Celebration, you

can get $1,000in cash savings on a new DodgeStratus. Or a low 1.9% APR. Or a low
lease rate.*For all the details, see your friendly Dodge dealer today.

Stratus

•The New Dodge
"Cash s&vlngs or short lerm f1nancmg or k)w lease rates lor quar f pd customers
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Art on the Pointe is June 8-9 at Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

An estimated 10,000 peo-
ple are expected to visit the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, on June 8 and 9, for
the 13th annual Art on the
Pomte, a juried art show
and family fun fair.

'The neat thing about our
art fair is that artists come
here from allover the
United States," said
Madeleine Socia of Grosse
Pointe Farms, one of three
general chairmen of the
event. "These are artists
you don't see at local art
shows."

The other two chairmen
are Debbie Dubay of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Lynn
Pallin of St. Clair Shores.

The fundraiser, sponsored
by the Assistance League to
the Northeast Guidance
Center, will include the
work of more than 150
artists from the United
States and Canada.

Popular artists will
include Colonial Creations
- dried flower arrange-
ments; Thomas Bland -
ironworks; Fred and
Martha Blevins - gold and
silver jewelry; and Kevin
Heel,... . ,1pr minia-
tures

Some of the artistic offer-
ings at the show will
include acrylic, oil and
watercolor paintmgs, pho-
tography, basketry, stained
glass, pottery, dolls, sculp-
ture, ironworks, dried
flower arrangements, hand-
crafted jewelry, fiber art
and more

New and unusual this
year, according to Socia, is

Glenn DeVlaminck's twig
furniture.

Pnces w ill range fronl $3
to marc than $3,000.

Artists were selected
after submitting samples
which were judged for qual-
ity as well as variety.

"What makes Art on the
Pomte Special, " Socia said,
"is that it is truly a family
fun event. There are activi-
ties for all ages. It's a great
way to spend a summer's
day and support a unique
and vital facility, the
Northeast Guidance Center.

Children can create their
own masterpieces in a
crafts tent under the direc-
tion of Arts & Scraps.

Children's entertainment
will mclude The
Chautauqua Express (1

p.m. both days); The
Amazing Clark Puppet
Show (2 to 4 p.m. both
days); Magician Gordon
Russ (11 a.m. both days);
and Marc Thomas with
Matt the Moose (2 p.m.
both days).

National Coney Island
will provide food, so fami-
lies can have a picnic lunch
on the grounds of the
estate.

For an additional fee,
guests of Art on the Pointe
ma) tour the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. The
estate was recently fea-
tured on the A&E channel's
documentary series,
"America's Castles." The
house is set in 87 wooded
acres and was completed in
1929 for auto pIOneer
Henry Ford's -only son,
Edsel. Edsel and his wife
Eleanor raised their four
children there.

'Iburs are $5 for adults;

Art on the Pointe, an annual fundraiaer for the Northeast Guidance Center, will feature more than 150 artists from
around the country t all displaying their work on the grounds of the Edsel &: Eleanor Ford House. The A88istance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center sponsors the yearly art fair and famlly fun day.
$4 for seniors 60 and older; "Art on the Pointe sup- guests. Mattei, Geraldine
and $3 for children 12 and ports a worthy cause," Other Grosse Pointers on LaCombe, Eleanor
under. Dubay said. "It's not just. a the planning committees Obermeyer and Sherry

Panin said the Assistance great art fair and wonderful are Betty Loeher, Beth McRill.
League hopes to raise more family fun day, but it also Moran, Lisa McDonald, AdmisslOn to Art on the
than $50,000 at the two- helps people become more Helen Clarren, Kris Pointe is $4; children under
day art fair. Proceeds will aware of the good things Grabowski, Megan age 10 are free. Hours are
go to community mental the Northeast Guidance Brennan, Diane DeForest, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free park.
health programs of the Center does for this com- Kerry Smale, Pam Hackett, ing will be available across
Northeast Guidance Center, munity. I hope people see Bill Murray, Nancy Schulte, Lakeshore from the Edsel
a professionally staffed this as a benefit for NEGC Kathy Marowske, Therese & Eleanor Ford House.
mental health and sub- as well as an art fair." Cardoze, Kathy Garascla, Because of construct\on on
stance ab\i8e counseling A portion of the proceeds Mary WolkIng, Mary Lakeshore, patrons are
and treatment facility serv- also go to the Shorewood Berschback, Ellen Cook. encouraged to approach the
ing the near east side of Kiwanis Club, which man- Andrea Mattei, Sandy Ford House from the north.
Detroit, the five Grosse ages the parking facilities Seale, Flo Kliber, JoVona For more information,
Pointes and Harper Woods. for Art on the Pointe Cisco, Claudia Gram, Mike call (313) 824-5699.

CONGRATULATIONS!

From announcing the good nevvs to expressing your thanks,

vve'n help you select vvedding stationery that really expresses
your personality. And remember, as a ..Iacobson's Bridal Customer,

you vvill save 10% on purchases of your vvedding stationery and
vvedding accessories from Stationery.

Jacobsons
Grosse POlnte's Own for Over 50 Years

17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHbNE 882 7000 • FAX 882-8948

. 1 "...
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an off-the-shoulder neckline
tnmmed With fabriC rosettes
Her chapel-length veIl was
held by a headpiece of match-
Ing rosettes She carrIed a bou-
quet of roses and baby's breath

The maid of honor was Dr
Carolyn Nme of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The bridesmaid was Kathy
Umbarger of Blrmmgham

Attendants wore floor-length
empire gowns of black velvet
and carned roses and baby's
breath

The best man was Scott Mav
of Farmmgton Hllis

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Brad Ballad
of Royal Oak and Grande
Baliad of West Bloomfield
Thwnshlp

The mother of the bride wore
a teal crepe Jacket-dress WIth a
Silk rose corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
rose and cream-colored sIlk
dress With a rose corsage.

The reader was the bnde's
brother, Lynn Umbarger of
Troy. Carolme Nme played a
harp solo and the Lord's Prayer
was sung a cappella by Dr
Sam Gregorio. Grande Baliad
played a plano solo

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree and a mas-
ter's degree m bIOlogy and an
M.S degree from Wayne State
University She is completing a
reSidency m Honolulu.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree and a doctor
of medicine degree from Wayne
State University. He IS a physi-
cian m Honolulu.

The couple traveled to
Termas De Chlllan, ChlJe, for a
skImg honeymoon. They live in
Honolulu

IVOry smocked dress With flow-
ers In her hall' and carned
white baby roses

The best man was Robert
Balch of Midland

Groomsmen were Joseph
Jeannette of UtIca, the bnde's
brothers, Mark Walston of
LoUIsvIlle and Joel Walston of
Tampa, Fla, Edward Bengela
of Toledo, the groom's brother,
Dan Hunt of Thledo, and John
Schwamberger of Thledo.

The rmgbearer was
Chnstopher Madaras of
Pemberville. OhIO

The mother of the bride wore
a red sl1k and satm dress and
carned a nosegay of white
roses.

The groom's mother wore a
teal Silk dress and a corsage of
white roses.

The organist was the Rev.
Robert R1mbo. SolOist was Bob
Thies of Eastpomte Scnpture
readers were Shem DeLong of
Tampa and Sally Balch of
'Ibledo.

The bnde graduated from
Capital UniverSity With a
degree 10 elementary educa-
tIon and from Saginaw Valley
With a master's degree in edu-
cational leadersmp. She IS a
second-grade teacher WIth
Utica Community Schools.

The groom served in the U.S.
Navy for four years He IS an
electrician with Fori
Automation.

The couple crUIsed the
southern Canbbean. They live
In Romeo.

Umbarger-
Baliad

Walston-
Hunt

Amy K. Walston, daughter of
the Rev and Mrs Richard
Walston of FowlemlIe, former.
ly of Grosse Pomte Park, mar-
ned Steve T Hunt, son of Mr
and Mrs Damel Hunt of
'Ibledo, on Feb 17, 1996, at St
John Lutheran Church 10
Romeo

The Rev Mark W Evans offi-
ciated at the 4'30 p m ceremo-
ny, which was toUowed by a
reception at Villa Penna In
Sterlmg HeIghts

Tl>e bnde wore a white raw
Silk gown Wlth a Venetian rose
lace bodlC'e and sweetheart

Mr. and Mrs. Steve T. Hunt

ChIcago, Andre BIelski of
Atlanta, and Danny Kinsley of
the City of Grosse POInte.

The rmgbearer was the
groom's brother, Mitchell
Pangborn of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms

The mother of the bride worE'
a coral SIlk SUit

The groom's mother wore a
floor-length IVOrybeaded gown

The bride graduated from
Alfred UniverSity With a bach-
elor of fine arts degree 10 art
education She works at
Pewablc Pottery m Detroit

The groom attends Wa)n;;
State Umverslty, where he IS
studYIng for a teacmng degree
10 art He also works at
Pewablc Pottery.

The newlyweds traveled to
Jammca. They live In Grosse
Pomte Park.

Fry-
Gavagan

Susan Louise Fry, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Gene H. Fry of
Grosse POinte Farms, maTrled
Dr. Andrew Kelly Gavagan of
Grosse Pointe Park, son of
Martha E. Gavagan of
Chesterton, Ind, and the late
F. Owen Gavagan, on Dec. 30,
1995, at St. Michael's Church

The bride's brother, the Rev
Michael T. Fry, the Rev. Robert
N eily and the Rev. Jack
Trembath officiated at the 5
p.m. ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Lochmoor Club.

Smith-
Pangborn

Anne Romeyn Smith, daugh-
ter of Anne and Thomas W
SmIth of Grosse POlnte Park,
married James G Pangborn,
son of Cmdy and Jim Pangborn
of Grosse Pomte Farms, on
Oct 14, 1995, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryson Denmson
offiCiated at the 4 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptlOIl at the LJrosse Po1Ote
Hunt Club

The brIde's gown featured a
fitted bodice decorated With
seed pearls, short sleeves, a
dropped W81st and a full. length
Silk shantung skirt She car-
rIed a cascade of white roses
and Ivy

The mdld of honor was Sally
Covert of Chicago

The brIde's gown featured an
off-the-shoulder sweetheart
neckline, long satm sleeves
and a full skIrt decorated WIth
hand.rolled flowers at the hem.
lIne Her cascadmg vell was
held m place by a headpiece of
matchmg flowers and she car-
rIed a round bouquet of white
gardemas, white roses and
dendroblUm orchids

The matron of honor was
Lisa FranCIS of Harper Woods

Bridesmaids were Kelly Fry
of the City of Grosse Pointe;
Renee Barrles and Anastasia
Cuutllll>h, both of Clinton
Township, and Anne Vlllani of
St Clair Shores

Attendants wore hunter
green velvet tea-length dresses
and camed bouquets of wmte
stargazer lilies.

The best man was David
Oates of Chicago.

Groomsmen were James
Faremouth of Chnton
'Ibwnshlp, the bride's brother,
Dr. DaVId Fry of the City of
Grosse Pomte; Dr. Leopoldo
Lapuerta of Houston; and Dr.
Jeffrey Williams of Grosse
Pomte Park

The rmgbearer was
BenJamm Fry of the City of
Grosse Pomte

The mother of the bride wore
a gold silk satin and lace cock-
tml-length dress and carried a
single long-stemmed white
rose.

The groom's mother wore a
dark green velvet two-piece
suit and carried a smgle long-
stemmed white rose.

The ScrJ.pture reader was the neckbne; and a cathedral-
groom's sister, M. Anne length vell She carned a bou-
Gavagan. The bride's brother, quet of champagne roses,
Dr. DaVId Fry, and the groom's French tuhps, snowdrops and
brother, Thomas Gavagan, lit ivy. Dr. Lillian Ann Umbarger,

Bridesmaids were the bride's the unity candles. Elizabeth The maid of honor was the daughter of Lillian J.
sister, K.C. Smith of Grosse Fry attended to the guest book. bride's SIster, Sarah L Walston Umbarger of Grosse Pointe
Pointe Park; Kelly McAllister, The bride earned a bachelor of FowlerVIlle. Woods and the late Max E
also of Grosse Pomte Park; and of science degree in psychology Bndesmaids were Anne Umbarger, married Dr. Val
the groom's Sisters, Mandy and from Central Michigan Jean ~tte of Utica, Corinne Bathala Baliad, son of the Rev.
Cassie Pangborn, both of Umversity She expects to Payk f Torrance, Callf, Kelly Alfredo and Octavia Ballad of
Grosse Pointe Farms. graduate from the University Cole of Republic, Oluo, Heidi West Bloomfield Township, on

The flowergirl was Cora of Detroit Mercy tms month Thies of Chicago, Karin Allison Oct 6, 1995, at the Grosse
SIDlth of Grosse Pomte Farms. With a bachelor of science of Pontiac and SteVle Barnett Pomte Academy Chapel.

Attendants wore navy blue degree 10 nursing. of Gallon, OhIO. The groom's father, the Rev.
emprre-style dresses With vel- The groom earned a bachelor Emily Walston of North Alfredo Baliad, and the Rev.
vet bodiCes, navy crepe floor- of science degree from Purdue Baltimore, OhIO, was the flow- Lambert Smits officiated at the
length skirts and short sleeves. University and an M.D. degree ergrrl 6 p.m. ceremony, which was fol-
They CaTrled smaller versIOns from Indiana Umverslty. He is Attendants wore floor-length lowed by a reception at the
of the bride's bouquet completmg a fIfth year surgical pr1Ocess-style plum-colored Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

The best man was Marty Van reSidency at St. John Hospital. velvet and crepe dresses and The bnde was escorted by
AImen of Cmcago The couple traveled to the carned bouquets of tuhps, her brother, Gregg Umbarger

Groomsmen were John ISland of St. Lucia. They live in heather and anemones m of Midland.
Ecclestone of Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Park shades of pmk, lavender and The bride wore an ivory sUk
Shores, Bill Seawright of Kelly Gavagan blue. The flowergrrl wore an shantung gown that featured Ballad

Eng!!g_e_m_e_D_t_s _

Call for more detail<;

'" , 996 Merry Maids L P

810/773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

\.' }L' '{'!i3E/w££n v~' JL' c11d£ cRoadl - dl. L ah ~'20"U:1

!Beechwood o11ano'l-
cffiiiited ~enio'l,..fioin9

WHERE ALL PERSONAL
NEEDS ARE CONSIDERED:

• We bnng our own eqwpment and supphes

• We're bonded, Insured and covered by Workers'
C....mp

• We guarantee your sausfaCtlon
• We don't get s,ck, take breaks,

and, best of all,
• WE DON'T WHINE'

Merry Maids - we do
what they don't want to!

• 24 Hour Supervl<;lon
• A<;<;I<;tanccWllh Medlcatton
• Private Bath Faclllllc<;
• Emergency Call Button<;
• Homehke Atmo<;phere
• Meal.,. Hou<;ekeepmg &

Laundry Servlce<; Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Service, AvaIlable
• Private and SemI-Private Room<;

Is this the best cleaning team you can
find? We don't think so.
Merry Maids is bener. Here's why:

and Mrs. Lawrence M.
Calcaterra of Grosse Pomte
Shores. An August wedding is
planned

Arends earned a bachelor's
degree m nursing from
Michigan State Umversity and
a master's degree in health ser-
vices admmlstration from
Central Michigan University.
She IS a physician's
halson/R.N. WIth Personal
Home Care.

Calcaterra earned a bache-
lor's degree in accounting and
finance from Michigan State
Umverslty He is the office
manager for Wujek-Calcaterra
Funeral Home

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Havern-
Smolen

'Ibm and Arleen Havern of
Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristen
Havern, to Jeff Smolen, son of
Dr. Richard and Susan Smolen
of Baden, Pa AJune 1997 wed-
dmg IS planned

Havern earned a bachelor of
sCience degree 10 marketIng
and Journalism from Syracuse
Uruverslty She IS a customer

service manager WIth Ford
Motor Co In PhIladelphIa.

Smolen earned a bachelor of
scIence degree In mternatlOnal
relatIOns from Syracuse
Umverslty He IS a manufac-
turer's representatIve for
Simonoff Associates m Weston,
Conn

Arends-
Calcaterra

Dr and Mrs Norman J.
Arends of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Laura
ElIzabeth Arend,>, to Lawrence
Peter Calcaterra, son of Mr
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Grosse Pointe Woods Bloomfie'd Hills
19599 Mack Ave. Bloomfield Ce~ter

btw. Moross & Vernier 79 W Long La~eRd
882.9711 (810) 6471166

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assistant

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
AppOintments Available

.. ..",.
Antiques Show

The Christ Cburch Antiques Show will be held Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 1-2 in the Grosse Pointe
South High School gymnasium. Forty-four dealers
from 12 states will participate.

Proceeds from the annual event go to the music
and outreach programs of the church. Every other
year, one of the Christ Church choirs plana a singing
tour in another part of the world. Choirs have visit-
ed England, Denmark, Germany, France, AustraUa
and New Zealand.

Some outreach programs supported by funds from
the antiques show include Crossroads, Cburch of the
Messiah and Mariner's Inn, a substance abuse resi-
dential treatment center for men in Detroit.

A lecture, "Detroit's New Treasure: The Firestone
Conection of 18tb Century Silver at the DIA," by
Tracy Albaini, will be presented at 9:30 a.m. Satur-
day in the Angel Cafe. The cost of the lecture is $10
and includes breakfast, the lecture and admission to
the show.

A free tour of tbe church's architectural features
and stained glass will begin at 11:30 a.m. Sunday.
Tour guide will be Sbaron Sweeny.

Co-chairmen of the show are Nancy Ross, standing
at the left: and Giaconda McMillan, seated at the left.
AsaistaDt co-cbairmen are Pamela Partridge, stand-
ing at the right; and 1Jndp. Slone, seated at the right.
All four women are mothers of choristers. Show man-
agers are Wendy JellbfDgs and Susie McMillan.

Vvest Bloomfield
6900 Orcnard Lake Rd
Beaumont Medical Bldg

SUite 307 855 1122

~;.:.;;;:r~';r",-~-d,=Lid.;.I",~'-'_ . ~ ~' "~:::~;::o;;::~~r
Highest Quality ..Lowest Prices ~~-

WE GUARANTEE IT!! ~~iI-=-~:--=-~---:-----------_--. !J ..~400/0 OFF NIELSEN .5

(in-stock) METAL FRAMES
Gold • Silver • Pewter • Bronze • Black • Copper' Brass

Expm', M1) H 1996

19571 M<lckAvenue. (;ro"l" POll1tc Wo(d,
('13) 881 6922
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Goombay Festival com-
mittee members prepare
for a tropical atmosphere at
the benefit for the Chil-
dren's Center to be beld on
Saturday, June 1. From
left, are Karen Turner,
Glenna Livingston and
Grosse Pointer Myrna
Smith.

DIA, WDET-FM
sponsor blood
drive May 24-25

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
and WDET-FM WIll sponsor
their third "Life Blood of the
Arts Blood Drive" on Memonal
Day weekend.

All who wish to donate blood
at the DIAbetween 11 a.m. and
5 p.m. Friday, May 24, or at a
Red Cross donor center from 9
a m to 3 p.m. Saturday, May
25, will receive one complimen-
tary ticket for admlBsion mto
the DIA.

To make an appomtment,
call (800) GIVE-LIFE

"Red Cross experiences a
declIne m blood donations dur-
mg holIday periods," s81d Dr
Dan A Waxman, CEO and
prmclpal officer for the
Southeastern Mlcrugan Blood
Services regIon of the
Amencan Red Cross The
DetrOIt Insbtute of Arts IS
located at 5200 Woodward Ave.
In Detroit Blood donors should
use the DetrOIt FIlm Theatre
entrance

Memorial golf outing
The second Anne and Red Browning Memorial Golf Outing will begin at 1 p.m.

Monday, June 10, at Gowanie Golf Club in Mount Clemens. Proceeds will benefit
St. Paul Catbolic School.

The event is limited to 144 golfers and includes 18 boles of golf, dinner, a pro-
gram and door prizes.

Lorenzo "Red" Browning served as mayor of the City of Grosse Pointe from 1983
until bis deatb in 1994; and as a council member from 1971 to 1983. He and his
wife, Anne, were involved in a variety of community, cultural and fundraising
activities.

Members of tbe committee for the outing are, from left, seated: Steve Schafer;
Roger Hull Jr., chairman; and Mark Iwanski. Standing, from left, are Hank May-
nard, Shirl Batcbe and Mitcb Reilly.

Not shown are Frank. Dunham, Judy Holmes, Mike Howe, John Huntington, Jack
King, Eileen King, Sue Palms, Rick Rutan, Steve Schroeder, Deacon Richard Sbu-
bilt, Peter Wilson and Monsignor Gerald Martin.

For invitations, reservations or information about sponsorships, call (313) 885-
4010 by Wednesday, May 29.

St. John Hospital Guild
plans annual dinner

Tbe St. John Hospital and Medical Center's Guild
will host its 36th annual fundraising dinner beginning
at 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 4, at Penna's of Sterling.

Proceeds will help purchase a helical CT scanner for
the hospital.

Chairmen of tbe event are Anthony Ferllto, sbown
at the left: Dr. Brian Guz, right, is co-cbairman.

The evening will include cocktails, bors d'oeuvres,
dinner, entertainment by The Scintas, a musical-com-
edy group, and a cbance to win a buncb of prizes,
including a one-year lease on a luxury car.

Otber Grosse Pointen wbo are working on commit.
tees for the annual benefit are: Cbarles Stumb Jr.,
Cliff Carpenter, Kennetb Adler, Benjamin Capp,
Michael Curis, James Giftos, Alex Lucido, James
SCott, Dr. Alphonse santino, Tymon C. Totte, DDS,
Thomas campau, Donald Mattes, Joseph Paluzzi m
and Robert Valfce, DDS.

h could bea best seller. Ban: WS
IIee. You ran't buy tb", (',(JnsumPf Infonnatton Catalog But you can get
It, free' &00 for the lalNt g\ud", 10 moJ'(>than :.!OO free or low-rost government pu~
heal Ions TheCalalogl' frel' Th", Infonnallon l'p~IC('I".,s\l,nw
e-.n.r ..............center ...... -a, ..........CII.'"

- MargIe Rems SmIth
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Goombay Festival will benefit Children's Center

The 1996 QQldCup
Goombay FestIval, a benefit
for the Children's Center w1l1
be held from 7 p m to 1 ~ m
Saturday, June 1, at the
DetrOIt Yacht Club.

For the thIrd year In a ro~
the annual fundralser Mil 00'
coordinated with the Spmt of
DetrOIt hydroplane boat races

Patterned after colorful
Goombay FestIVals celebrated
each sumlll~f Ul LheBahamas
planners are encouragmg ,
guests to dress In flamboyant
tropICal colors or boating
clothes and be ready to try the
limbo.

The evemng Mll mclude a
stro~lmg Canbbean supper,
exotlc tropIcal drInks a cash
bar, a live auctIOn (wiuch
includes a trIp for two to
Freeport/Lucaya on Grand
Bahama Island).

Party ch8lrmen are Glenna
and Ron LIvingston of West
Bloomfield Honorary chair-
man lBDetroit Yacht Club
Commodore Thomas
McInnes of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Plannmg committee mem-
bers include Grosse Pointers
~e DeGrande and
Myrna Smith.

The Children's Center,
wruch lBlocated in the Detroit
Medical Center, provides emo-
tional and mental health ser-
vices for children and their
families.

Tickets to the Goombay
Festival are $65. Guests who
donate $100 will get a tour of
the hydroplane pits and an
opportunity to watch crews
and drivers prepare for
Sunday's hydroplane races.

For tickets, call the
Children's Center at (313) 831-
5520 during busmess hours.

Prix party: "Won From the
Heart Iv," from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 6, will be a
special ITT Automotive Grand
Prix event and a fundr81ser
for Detroit Medical Center's
heart and emergency medIcine
research.

The evening will feature
guIded tours of the DetroIt
Grand Prix track, pit and pad-
dock areas; silent and live auc-
tions; an award ceremony; and
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres at
the DetroIt Yacht Club.

Guest of honor race car dri-
ver Mario Andretti will pre-
sent the second "Splrit of
Mario Andretti Award" to the
Indy Lights drIver who best
demonstrates courage and dri-
ving style. AndrettJ will also
announce recipients of the
Andretti HIgh Performance
Awards for excellence in medI-
cine and media coverage.

Chairmen of the organizing
committee are Dr. Larry and
Carol Stephenson of Grosse
Pointe Farms. He is chief of
cardiothoracic surgery at
Harper Hospital.

Co-chairmen of the event
are Dr. Brooks Bock,
ReceIving HospItal's Specla1JBt-
in-ehief of emergency medi-
erne, and his wife, Dr.
Pamela Bock, Detroit
Medical Center senior VIce
president for clinlcal afT8JJ'S
and managed care; and Dr.
William and Karen Pinsky.

Honorary chairmen are Tim
Allen and Laura Diebel
Allen.

The DetroIt Medical Center
is a regional academIC health
care system encompassing
seven hospItals, a nursmg cen-
ter and a range of outpatIent
faclhtles throughout metropol-
Itan DetroIt.

TIckets are $100, patrons,
$250. For more mformation, or
to purchase bckets, call (313)
745-9021.

Two awards: Benjamin
Capp of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Donald A. Mattes of
Grosse POinte Shores were
honored as outstandmg volun-
teers at a recent luncheon
sponsored by the NatIOnal
8ocJ.ety of Funti Ralsmg
Executives, Greater DetroIt
chapter. Both men were nomi-
nated by St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center.

NSFRE honors community
members each year who have
made a signIficant contnbu-
bon of tIme, talent or treasure
to non-profit orgamzations
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Identify, manage life'S stressors
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stmg semors and a 1995 grad-
uate who Will speak from the
perspectIve of a student who
has Just completed her fIrst
year of college.

Students, parents, families,
friends and the community are
mVlted,

Randy-S. BoeJle~ Pastor
TImothy A. Holzeriand, Asst. Ptitor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship Scrvlces
9 30 a m Sunday School & BIble Classes

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sunday School 9'00 a m
ChnstJan EducatIOn for all Ages 9'00 a.m.

Worslup & Holy Euchanst 10 15 a m
Pr Troy G WlUte

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Since 1842
Anglican Independenl

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPl.E
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy Communloo

10 15 Adull BIble Sludy
11 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nul'e1)'

THURSDAY
12 10 pm. Holy Communion

Manners' an Hart Plaza
at the Tumlel

Fret Parkmg • Fard Garage
"nl .. oJ Woodward & Jefferson
The Rev Richard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenneth J "weelman,

Ol'llanl~t and CIIoll'JnlSter
313-259.2206
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HIS Vulnerable

*convention It glme force

Eddie Wunch mtroduced Dick to Bndge Bums more than a
dozen years ago and today he IS everyone'~ favonte panner

I am particularly plea.ed with hiS play of today's museum piece,
for he was my partner at la~t January's escapade when these 52
were dealt

When my hand came down as the dummy there were a few
yelps, ya!.s and laughs from the gallery about yours truly havlOg
put hiS panner In another unmanageable slam

Note the emment banker's performance He refused to listen to
these mmdless onloo!.ers

•••

Do you know a
Poillter of Iliterest?

Call 882-0294

The baccul!lureute service 18
traditIonally wntten !lnd pre-
sented by ~'l"aduates from bev-
eral locIl1 schools and repre-
St.'utl, all faiths Students plan
the servIce, select and read
ScrIptures and prayer and pro-
Vide chOir musIc

Speakers wJ1l mclude gradu-

If the spade Jac!. falls In three. or If eIther major dlvtdes evenly,
the hand IS a lay down No such luck But where was the club
queen?

My panner deCided to let the defense help him on thIS one so he
won the dIamond ace and played three rounds of hearts and spades
and no succes s

Next, hiS dIamond king and the Dummy's queen At tnck (10)
dummy's spade 10 to West's Jack, and he was end-played and
forced to lead a club, whIch gave DIck a wmmng finesse for 12

C;'Y'o!>!>ePointe Bapti!>t. Chu'Y'ch
A ChriJ/ Centered, Caring Church
Commi//ed /0 ?Joud. and CommuniJ'J

Sunday School Q 45 AM
Sunday '¥'o1"S'h,p. II 00 AM

'213.30 Mack Avenue G,..o~~e Poonte WoodS'
Phone (313) 8813343

aJ GRACE UNITED
T CHURCH OF CHRIST

.,E9. Z Kercheval at LakeJlOmle
- Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823
Sunday - Wor~hlll 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030.3 30
Wednesday -
Amazmg ~~~~J~~~IfJ~-3 00

GROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH --AFFlUATED WIlli THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

"Meditation: Responsibility
Comes With Experience"

Hamhch Park m
Warren on
Thesdays 10 June, a
general meeting on
Wednesday, June
12, and mlDlature
golf 01' Sund:Jj,
June 30 For more
mformatIOn, call
TIm at (313) 676-
8966 or Julie at
(313) 271-4213.

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Venner Just W of 1-94

<r Harper Woods
884.2035

1030 a m WorshIp
9 15 Sunday Bible School

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul and Body"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks West of Morass
IC>OOA M FAMILY WORSHIP

Sunday 10 30 a.m. (CRIB ROOM AVAILAllL£)
Sunday School 10 30 a m. l000A.M CHURCHSCHooL

Wednesday 7 30 P m Rev E A Bray Paswr

ALL ARE WELCOME ~~ Grosse POinte

1::< I CHRIST ~(}I~ ~~E~~RIAN

\
I / EPISCOPAL j ChurchV CHU RCH 19950 Mack (belween Moross & Vemlerl

Saturday 9:00a.m, Contemporary
530 p rn Holy Euchanst WorshIp

Sunday 10:00 a.m. EducatIon
800arn Hol; Euchanst for all ages
1015 am Hol) Euchanst

11.00 a,m, WorshIp1115 a rn CoffeeHour In the
Rose Garden

lOOO.1l30arn Supemsed Nursery Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 886-4301 rI(3131 885-4841

Kensmgton Metro
Park.

The cost IS $12 for
non-members and
no reservatIOns WIll
be accepted after
Wednesdav Mav
29. -

Other actiVItIes
will include outdoor
volIeyball at

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

SagacIous and conSiderate indIVIduals care not so much what they
may be In the opinIOn of the public. but what they may be m the
opinIOn of themseh es

One gentleman I know, Dick Sutherland, recently said that he
didn't know whether he could live wllh hIS play at the table much
longer

That reminded me of the time In 59 when the exceptionally skIlled
and memorable Oswald Jacoby told me I was the world's worst
player Jake didn't say It to make me feel second rate He SaId It In

the VaIn hope It would force me to recogmze the game's ensemble
of complex challenges

It was the best thmg that ever happened to my play
Sutherland, 10 my OpInIOn, IS agomzmg the first stages of

Improvement when he adjudIcates hiS craFtsmanshIp It I~ the thnll-
109 beglnmng of seeing beyond the IImlls of hiS present VI~lon

He didn't help Grosse Pomte Increase In stze by a move to our
town He's always been here (except for lime out for college and the
army)

Early on, hiS farmly sat hIm down to play bndge HIS mother was
a life master, but In those days he was somewhat reluctant

It wasn't unlll hIS sophomore year at Brown Umverslly that the
game became meanmgful and hIS army servIce record states that he
won some awards for conspicuous dupliCate achIevement

Mamage and a wonderful famIly followed and thIS was favorably
blended wllh an apprenticeshIp at Manufacturers Bank which
through the years gained for hIm well-earned advancement

Today he IS a hIghly regarded vIce preSIdent and semor ponfolio
manager In Comenca's pnvate banking domam

I have had some fun moment~ WIth DIck these past few years
when Il's poSSIble to lure him away from golf and paddle ball for a
sessIOn or so In the card room

Of course no father would be one who couldn't talk WIth warm
devotion about hIS chIldren Old. has three glonous reasons to do
so HIS daughter. Elizabeth. IS m medical schOOl here and IS close to
graduation Paul. m Cleveland, followed the path of hiS mentor and
became a b:lnker Douglas IS In Hollywood studylOg theater and
WIth any kmd of luck, he could emerge as the next Charlton Heston

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinteWoods
884-5040

7 30 P m Thursday Worship
930 a m Sunday Worship

Dr WallerA Schmidt Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe AS~late Pastor

Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church t

Dean Drake, <i1it-
guest speaker ~

10 30 a m SeMce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION:
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD +,••. :

The Grosse POlllte Chul'I;h, for the class of 1996
Mimsterlal AssocIatIOn wllI ThIS year's theme, "'I'hls Is
sponsor an ecumenIcal gradua- the TIme," WIll be presented at
bon prayer servIce on Sunday, St Paul CatholIc Church, at
June 9, at St. Paul CatholIc 6'37 p m

Catholic Alumni Club plans picnic
The Cathohc

Alumm Club of
DetroIt IS a group of
SIngle over-21
CatholIcs who have
earned bachelor's
degrees and are free
to marry m the
Catholic Church.
The group has
planned a PICniC on
Saturday, June I, at

•..

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
fr. 881.6670

C;;r 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
Ii 900& 1115am WorshipU 10 lOa m Educallon for All

Nursery Available
R"" FrAt1Harms, Rev ColI""n Kamke

~

:-:: S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchanst
IO IS a m Church School
1030 a m Choral Euchansl

(Nursery A\3,lable)

Ministerial Association plans prayer service at St. Paul Church

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900am &1115amWor~hlp
10 15 a m Sunday School

Jt- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Con2re2atlOn ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI. preaching
The Day of Penteco'it

Bapti'im & Communion
900 Wor"hlp il 4~ 12 I ~ C"r1hrroddJcr Care

I J 00 ""or~hlp
7 lO am !-cumenlcal Mcn\ Fnday Brca"'la~t

16 Lakeshore Om'e. (;rlKSe Pomle hrm.~ 882-5330

A STEPHFN \1TNISTR'I And LOGOS Congreltahon

senior pastor, and the Rev.
Barton L. Beebe, associate pas-
tor.

The community is also wel-
come on Sundays at 9:30 a.m.
worshIp service. First English
Church is located at 800
Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

a.m to noon Friday, June 7, at
the church.

Among the Items for sale:
clothing, jewelry, housewares,
electncal appliances and more
Proceeds will go to chanty.

IdentIfy your stressors, dIscuss
techmques to manage your
stress, and give you sugges-
tions on how to work WIth
stress

For more mfonnatlon, call
(BOO) 237-5646.

First English Church offers summer
worship seroices on Thursdays

FIrst English Ev. Lutheran
Church will offer an alterna-
tive to Sunday worshIp for
those with busy summer week.
ends Join the congregatIon in
a full worship servIce on
Thursday evenings at 7.30 p.m.
from now until Labor Day with
the Rev. Walter A. Schmidt,

The Women's Guild of Christ
the Kmg Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods, will hold a rummage
sale from 10 a m to 5 P m.
Thursday, June 6, and from 9

A free class to help IdentIfy
your hfe stressors wIll be
offered by St John HospItal
and Medlcal Center at 7 p m
Thesday, May 28.

The class will be led by
Helen Stem, who WIll help you

Christ the King Lutheran Church
plans rummage sale June 6-7

Pianists to offer honors recital
at Grosse Pointe Baptist

The East Side Piamsts dents of teacher members of
Round Table WIll present stu- the Round Table and IS g'lVen
den.s in an honors recital at 7
p m Monday, June 3, at the each June to present students
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church, who have partICIpated In pro-
21336 Mack m Grosse Pomte grams dunng the year. The
Woods Round Table IS made up of per-

The program IS open to the fi
pubhc and will be followed by ormers and teachers who meet
refreshments and a SOCIalhour monthly to dISCUSS toPICS of

The recItal WIll feature stu- mutual mterest

Grace Church will host
talk on stress, change

Grace Community Church and offer helpful suggestIOns
and St John Health System's for dealing WIth life's many
Eastwood Chmcs will host a changes. Presenters include
community presentation on Eastwood ClInics' Sandra M.
dealIng with stress and change SchIff and the Rev. Kevin
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Butcher, pastor of Grace
June 13, at the Grace Commumty Church.
Counseling Center in north- The Grace Counseling
east Detroit. Center is located on Moross

The presentation will dIscuss and 1-94, next door to the
learnmg to recognize stress church.

The Pastor's Corner
Pentecost
(Shavuot-]une 11, 1996)
By Roger M. Skully
Grosse POinte Jewish Council

The holIday of 50 days (this IS the meanIng of the word
Pentecost) occurs 50 days after the first day of Passover

"Shavuot" IS the plural of the word whIch means Ii week. It
IS sometImes called the feast of weeks. It occurs seven weeks
after the begInnIng of Passover and IS considered the end of
the Passover season.

Durmg bIblIcal times, tlus was a slgrnficant harvest festi-
val In Exodus 2316 the IsraelItes are commanded to observe
the Feast of the Harvest, the first lruUS of your labors whtch
thou sowest In the field "

It IS mentIoned again in Exodus 34 22 as the Feast of
Weeks, the trme when the flrst "fruItS" of the wheat crop
were harvested Accordmg to later descriptions of the holIday,
the people of each Vlliage would assemble, bringIng the first
ripe frwts Then they would proceed to the Temple m
Jerusalem to leave thell' offenngs

The BIble doesn't assocIate Shavuot WIth the revelatIon at
Mount Smlll. It became increasmgly assocIated with the giV-
ing of Thrah (the scrolls of the law - Genesis through
Deuteronomy) and the Ten Commandments as the agricultur-
al hohday lost Its Slgmficance m a changing world.

The Talmud (a vast compIlation of oral law and commen-
tary dating from the fIrSt through the fIfth centuries of the
common era) identifies Shavuot as the tinIe of the gIving of
the law

HolJdays m all froths have an ability to redefme them-
selves and acquire new moral and spiritual Slgnillcance as
tImes and circumstances change. A new ntual conflrtllatlOn
was fIrSt adopted by Reform Judaism and subsequently by
other branches of rehgIous Jewry. ThIs followed the practice
of the Protestant Church.

Reform Judaism used thIs holiday to confIrm allegiance to
Thrah as our ancestors did in accepting God's covenant at
SlOro

We celebrate the introduction to the world of an ethical
belief system and acknowledgment of the covenant between
God and the Israelites. It is the cornerstone of our Judeo-
Christian code of morality and behavior. This covenant rests
on the outreach of God and the acceptance by man. In this
relationslnp we may not be perfect, since we are human

But we must be conscious of our special oblIgation to act
ethIcally with all people. Each of us is a recipient of this reve-
lation.

"Imake this covenant ... both with those who are stand-
mg with us this day before the Lord our God and with those
who are not with us here today." <Deut 29:9-14)

Thus Jew and ChrIstIan alike become bound up in the
beginning of this dialogue between God and man which is
ongoing throughout history.

The Kotzker Rebbe (a Hasidic sage of the 18th century)
was asked by hIs dJsciples: "Why is this feast called the time
of the 'givmg' of our Thrah, not of our 'recelvmg' the Thrab?"

He replIed: "The 'gIving' was on Shavuot; the 'receIving'
must take place every day."

,
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Be a winner.
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Summer Semester ~eiistration:
~e9J1,lar:Mon.-Fri., April 29-May 3
Final: Mon.-Fri., May 1~-2+

Call ~1~.+96.2600
llJCCC

Wayne
County
Community
College
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test for assessmg the presence
of ADD in adolescents and
adults. HIS mventory looks for
behaviors common to indiVIdu-
als WIth ADD - forgettIng
where they put Items, for
Instance; or procrastinatIng
until the last moment to com-
plete a school assIgnment or a
work project; or being unusual-
ly sensitive to cntlClSm.

Dr. Angela TzeleplS, assIS-
tant professor at Wayne State
University School of Medicme,
presented several sessIOns
specifically for clinicians. She
provided detaIls on testing for
ADD and related condItIOns.

Other topics of interest relat-
ed to life styles, challenges in
the work place, ISSUes specmc
to adolescence, financial man-
agement, legal concerns, edu-
cational challenges and the
often misunderstood emotional
impact of ADD

"Today it is poSSIble for indi-
viduals with attentlon difficul-
ties to develop coping strate-
gies and learn daily living
skills that will enhance the
quality of their work, social
and family life," WIlson said.

C> 1996 Bon 5«00", of \Iichilan HeaJrha'" S)'!Iem In<

Boa Secours is the Eastside's Leader
hI WOIIH'S HeaIttI Car••

18348 <::Mack c:/fut. • g'l.a~u.rPotnJ:£ 'Ja.'IJm.
'Jo't '£cC.dJi.n.fJ {!a.f[ (313) 884-3380

cReb-eC!C!aCampen, dlIl..!.b.
!BoaouJ {!E.'ttlfi.£J in. fJ:::>E.'tmatofo9!:1

0uu.,d fJ:JE.'tnJ.atofo9!:1 • dkin du.~£'lfJ

dkin. {!alU!£'t fJ:Jde.c1ion andlJu.ai:m.mJ:
{!~O~u."fJ£'t!:l o(CWa'f11 • dfai.'t and dVail~

o'/Ilofu • 1£9 ruin~• cRa~£~ • cIIaIU

play hyperactivity and are
ImpulsIve, seldom consldermg
the consequences of their
actIOns. For mstance, witness
the mdlVldual who is constant-
ly movmg, has difficulty wait.
Ing hIS turn, remainmg seated
or refrairung from interrupting
others.

Many adults have developed
skIlls to manage their hyperac.
tlvlty, yet may stIli make
ImpulSIVe decIsions that lead
to struggles m the work place,
misunderstandmga at home,
over-extended finances and
personal frustrations.

WIlson said that indIviduals
WIthout hyperactIvity may be
consIdered chrOnIC daydream.
ers. Their mability to concen-
trate is not expressed in high
energy output, but in what
appears to be excessive day
dreaming. This form of ADD
tends to be predommant in
females while the hyperactivi-
ty component is more common.
ly found in males.

Dr. Tom Brown, clinical
supervisor in the psychology
department at Yale UnIversity,
introduced his new diagnostic

Progressive medicine with the human touch

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse POinte, MIchtgan 48230

~
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

Except for one.
We all choose Bon Secours

Women's HealthCare.

less rapIdly. They inclUde basal
cell carcinoma (pearly gray
nodules on the face, neck and
back of the hands) and squa-
mous cell carcmoma (scaly red
lesions with crusty or hard-
ened surfaces that sometimes
bleed).

A fourth condition, actinic or
solar keratosis (rough, scaly
patches on sun-exposed skin
that may appear as one ages)
is a premahgnancy that bears
watching

Don't forget to protect young
children from the rays as well.
Eighty percent of an average
person's lifetlme sun exposure
occurs before age 18. 1b enjoy
the fair weather safely, remem-
ber:

• Use a sun screen with a
sun protection factor of 15 or
higher on all exposed areas,
even on cloudy days. Don't use
on children younger than 6
months unless directed by a
physician. Reapply as needed.

• Mirumlze sun exposure
between 10 a m. and 3 p.m.

• During periods of pro-
longed exposure, cover up WIth
clothing and a wide-brimmed
hat.

• Watch out for reflective
surfaces (sand, concrete and
water).

, >

Our lives are
different in many
ways.

Jle.r(' iI'orkiu/.!, U'OllU'U ...

(OIIl1Jl1l11i~l' /'011111/('(.,. ......

To Ieam lIIOI" about BOIl Secours
Womea's HealthCare or for a
"yskian R.ferra~ please caR
1-800-303-1314.

.•~•.•\.,

---------- ......"""..--.._-_.
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WE'RE AOIVE. IN THE WORKPLACL
THE HOME. THE COMMUNITY. And we're important

to ourselves, our families and each other. That's why we shore more thon investment advice, hectic fami~ schedules and
speCial /ecipes. like where to turn for quality women's henlthcore.

AT BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE, one coil put each of us in touch with a primary core
phYSician - nght near where we live and work. A women's
specialist who listens and understands our ~mllarities
and our differences. And has all the resources
necessary to keep us in good health. At any oge.

THEY'RE EXPERTS IN WOMEN'S HEALTH.
So whether we're hOVlng a baby or discUSSing the need for gynecologic surgery, we're in good honds. We can also
pomcipate in ongoing educohon and support programs to understond menopause. Or learn new ways to tackle infertility.
And, If we ever suffer from other health problems, we'll know where to turn.

Pointer attends conference on ADD
Grosse Pointer Sandra E. "IndIVIduals with ADD have

WJlson, ACSW, CSW, recently difficulty sustainmg attentIOn
returned from the NatIOnal m tasks, are easl1y dIStracted,
Attention DefiCIt DIsorder restless, often shIft from one
AsSOCiatIOn(ADDA) conference uncompleted actIVIty to anoth.
m PIttsburgh er, often engage m physically

ProfeSSIOnals from all over nsky actIVItIes or may be day.
the world gathered to dIscuss dreamers."
current InformatIOn on assess. They often rmd it difficult to
ment, treatment and manage- recall mformatlOn they know
ment of attentIOn defiCIt symp- well, only to blurt It out at
tom" inappropriate LIme., when tng-

"ADD, as it is clinically and gered by a seemmgly unrelated
commonly known, IS found In idea, she added.
many familIes," WIlson SaId. Many mdiVlduals also dIs.

Sunscreen is important
part of summer wardrobe
By Dr. Fredric D. Frlgoletto
PreSident, American College of
Obstetricians, GynecologiSts

Summer's here, but before
you head to the beach, pick up
some protection. Use a sun-
screen, wear a hat and take
other precautions.

Melanoma, the deadliest
form of skin cancer, strikes
women in the prime of life.
Currently it is the most fre-
quent cancer among women
from 25 to 29.

FaJr.haired, hght-skinned
people are most at risk. A his-
tory of paInful or blistering
sunburns in your youth, the
presence of many flat or raised
moles on your skin, large
brown moles at birth or a fam-
ily history of the disease also
make you susceptible.

Look for large pigmented
moles that are asymmetric
and have notched, ragged or
blurred borders. In women,
these most commonly appear
on the legs, back, arms and
face Scaliness, oozmg, bleed-
ing, color variations and the
spread of pigment beyond the
borders are other suspicious
SIgns.

Other types of skin cancer
are more common, but less
deadly because they spread

Whitney Sue Frakes

Jacob Joseph
Zacharias

Dr VlrgIma Sanders
Zachanas and Dr. Jeffrey
Zachanas of Omaha, Neb., are
the parents of a son, Jacob
Joseph Zachanas, born Apnl3,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Arnold and Glona Sandprs
of Harper Woods Paternal
grandparents are Joseph and
JoAnn Zachanas of Shelby
TownshIp Great-grandmoth-
ers are Rose Mualem of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Helen Sanders
of Warren and Helen
KaraslnskI of SterlIng Heights.

Janell and Drew Frakes of
St LoUIS Park, Mmn , are the
parents of a daughter, WhItney
Sue Frakes, born March 15,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Jane and Jerry Koehn of
Goodnch Paternal grandpar.
ents are Kathy and Jack
Frakes of Grosse POinte Park

Angela Christine
Scapini

Paul and Chnstme Scapml
of Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Angela
Christine Scaplnl, born Apnl1,
1996. Maternal gra1ldparents
are Mario and Rose Canng! of
Warren. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Vincent and Anne
Scaplni of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Great-grandparents
are Mana Ottollm of Sterhng
Heights and Samuel and Jen
Savanno of Bradenton, Fla

Michelle Suzanne
Luberto

MIchael and Beth Luberto of
Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, MIchelle
Suzanne Luberto, born Apnl 3,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Barbara DeCnck of St
ClaIr Shores and Wilham
DeCnck of McCormIck, S C
Paternal grandparents are
MIchael and Kathy Luberto of
Grosse Pointe Woods Great-
grandmother is Mrs Frances
Luberto of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe.

Hyperthyroidism and women:
Identifying a tricky disease
By Dr. Julie Hendrix
Special Wnter

It may start WIth msomrua, heart palpltatlons, heat mtol.
erance, shakiness, hyperactlVlty or Irrltablhty.

And you wonder IS thIs the "change of hfe" - menopause?
For some women these kmds of symptoms could be a sig-

nal of menopause But they are also the symptoms of a dis-
ease which, If left untreated, can lead to heart and eye prob.
lems, among other things.

Hyperthyrouilsm IS a disease, often of an autoImmune
nature In whleh thE' thynl1d produeeo too much th) fOld hor
mone, causing an imbalance m metabolism

Women suffermg from hyperthyroIdism may find, m addI-
tIOn to the symptoms preVIously mentIOned, that they lose
Weight m spIte of bIg appetltes, have low tolerance for exer.
clse or experience decreased menstrual flow Other women

may have no symptoms at
all

Autoimmune diseases,
like some forms of hyper-
thyroidism, are character-
IZed by antlOOdles that
have gone bad. When your
antlbodies are working
properly, they can help you
to fight off a severe cold or
heal an infection by attack-
ing the VlfUSeS and germs
that have mvaded your
body. With autoimmune
dIseases, antibodies
IIllSldentify certam cells as
"foreign" and attack them.

In the case of hyperthy-
roidism, antibodies attack
the thyroid cells causmg
the cells to become either

Dr. Julie Hendrlz overactive or mflamed,
releasing thyroid hormone

that is in storage.
In addition to being incorrectly Identified as menopause,

hyperthyroidism can also be mistaken for anxiety or the
SIde effects of medIcations or smoking.

The good news, however, is that a simple test is available
to dlagnose thyroid problems.

The TSH (thyroid stlmulatmg hormone) test IS an accu-
rate, relIable and relatively inexpensive blood test that can
be ordered by a primary care physician or an endocrinolo-
gist, a phySICIan who specializes in the treatment of meta-
bolic disorders.

TSH IS produced in the brain's pituItary gland and acts as
a thermostat for the thyroid gland. When thyroId hormone
levels are too low, the braIn normally sends out more TSH
to stimulate the thyroId. When thyroid hormone levels are
too hIgh, the brain automatically lowers the level of TSH.
People who suffer from hyperthyroidism will have low levels
of TSH as a result of thyroid gland overactlVlty

Once diagnosed as hyperthyreidlsm, there are several dIf-
ferent ways to treat the condltion The most common form
of treatment in the Uruted StaJ:l!s IS radioactive iodIne
(RAI). RAI destroys the overactive cells, resultmg in eIther
normal thyroid gland actIvity or hypothyrOIdism (underac-
tIve thyroid).

One dose of RAI is given by mouth and most patients
obtaIn rehef m three to12 weeks.

A second treatment option requires the use of medIcatlons
that decrease thyroid function. Medication IS taken for 12
to 18 months, two or three tlIDes a day.

The advantage of RAI treatment over medicatIOn IS that
radIoactive Iodine has a much lower relapse rate than med-
ications that are currently avaIlable.

A third treatment option involves surgical removal of the
thyroId gland. Without the gland, the errant antibodIes no
longer have a target to attack.

Based on the seventy of your hyperthyroidism, your doc-
tor will help decide which treatment would be best.

Doctors and researchers are still not sure why autoim-
mune dIseases are seven to 10 tImes more common in
women. For this reason, doctors need to consIder thyroId
problems in women who may have mmimal symptoms

The best advice I can give women is to have a yearly
physIcal exam that includes an examination of the thyroid
gland and a TSH test If symptoms suggest thyroid prob-
lems. The TSH test IS qwck; It'S simple; and It can help
identify a thyroid condItion while in Its early stages mak-
ing the dIsease easier to treat '

Dr. Julze Hendnx lS a resu:lent of Grosse Poznte. She spe-
czalues In endocnnology, the study of the endocn7U! glands
and the hormo7U!S they secrete. She lS on staff at St. John
Hospital For more znfonnatwn, call (800) 237-5646.

Babies
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It IS, m any case, music WIth
which JarVI is obVIously total.
ly at home. He has a special
feelIng for the swellIng phras-
es and romantIc style and
showed a gemus for bnngmg
out the engagIng lilt of the
theme that makes the last
movement exceptIonally mem-
orable

Tomght marks the first of
thiS weekend's concerts with
r(,~Rt~ tomorrow and
Saturday evenings. Back on
the podIum for the season's
last three weekends, Jarvi this
tIme WIll conduct Schmidt's
Symphony No.4 and
Beethoven's No.3, "The
Erolca. " There will be a pre-
concert, onstage conversation
on Fnday. For tunes and tick-
ets call (313) 833-3700.

Days pass. The misaligned
couple begin to appreciate one
another and overlook each
other's idiosyncrasies.
Eroticism rears its head, and
Earhart and Noonan discover
themselves as lovers. They
share a bit of paradise before
facmg their fmal destination.
Jane Mendelsohn's viVId word
pictures and elegiac writIng,
in my opInion, lifts this book
way above many of the cur-
rent novels

pours from her brown skm.
She WIpeS it away with her
silk scarf and the beads of per-
spiratlOn form immediately as
soon as she wipes 1t away. She
smells the tropIcal, moist,
dIrty fragrance of the jungle.
She hears the chirping and
the whirring and the silence.
She closes her eyes for a long
time."
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WCSX Marie fJazman and11'". Mud fJuppie5n

cert mIstress BOIsvert's Vlolm
and small sectIOns of the
orchestra

Of partIcular mterest was
the orlgmalIty of the work as a
whole, reflecting a strong per-
sonal style and mUSIcal IdIOm
of the composer The themes
were contemporary yet
nonetheless melodIOUS and the
development had a strong con-
tInwty

The Slbehus Fifth
Symphonv. which wncluded
the program, 18 a wholly dIf-
ferent expenence ThiS 18
musIcal Imagery of WagnerIan
proportlOns, but uruquely
reflectmg the personal Idiom
of Slbebus and h18 Fmmsh
IdentIty It IS temptIng to
deSCribe the operung move-
ment as a "Forest Murmurs"
set m the endless woodlands

( Sports Alwaya On OUf Big S~ree,..!K,~~

- Copl!IJCcino - Espresso - $1 00 Drink Specials Mon - Thur
- 36 'types Of Beers -Chess • Backgammon - Darts • Pool

'61 14 Mack Ave • 112-9700 Open Wed . Sat at 5 p m
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agaIn and agam. She feels the
shaking of her brakes and the
shIvering of her wings In a
sweepIng passage down to
where she hngers for a
moment in the moonlIt dark-
ness, the sea below her as
black as blood For a moment,
everythIng a-sway The silent
waves. The hot, salt 81T. The
WInd holdmg, holdIng her up
before lettIng her go Then a
crackmg and a breakmg and a
last long shudder as she
speeds down mto the final
chaos."

Earhart and Noonan, the
uncongerual castaways, are
forced to arnve at some sort of
mutual tolerance and accom-
modatIon. The Narrator
descnbeSlt thus' "In thejun-
gle, the mercIless heat. The
great herome leans against a
tree, closes her eyes, lets the
bugs SIt on h£r shoulders,
she's used to them now. Sweat

BIBLIO-FILE

- l1' ITUI mR OUR COOKIN(, CL'IS'l£) CO\f//VG SOON _

19767 Mack Ave. • 8 8 1 • 8 5 4 0

State of the Arts

creet mICrophone overcame
the Instrument's dynamIC hml-
tatIons and provided a fascl-
natmg mergIng of Its umque
tonal character WIth the
orchestral sound. SolOIst
Gennady Zut gave a VIrtuoso
performance that was partICu-
larly lovely 10 duet WIth con-

By Ehzabeth P. Walker

G. P is smart and the books
sell very well and the money
enables me to fly."

Another fatal flaw m G. P.'s
plans for Earhart's fught soon
crops up - his chOlce fur the
navigator. Fred Noonan 18a
disheveled drunk whom
Earhart bemoans she "had to
take Noonan WIth me because
we had run out of money and
he was the cheapest navigator
we could find. G. P said he
was the best, and that may
have been true, but he was
defirutely the cheapest. He
was cheap because he'd been
fIred from Pan Am for drink-
ing and he couldn't find
another job. I didn't want to
take him. I dIdn't want to
take anybody. I wanted to be
alone."

~. Thward the end of theIr
misbegotten journey, Earhart
and Noonan realize that tftelr
radio has failed and thus they
have no land contacts to ori-
ent theIr posItIon Also, their
gas supply threatens to gIve
out, and the Narrator
describes the dreadful down-
ward spiral: "As they
descended she can feel the
full weight of her shIp barrel-
ing beneath her. It 18 a soar-
ing, howhng fall She comes
reehng out of the sky like
some wanton satellite wing-
ing her way recklessly and
unhinged. Her metal skeleton
scrapes the atmosphere whIch

• seems to rupture as she pass-
es, healing behind her as she
passes, suckmg her through

aletillj !JOt !lI1l1! Occasioll
N Casual Or FOrmal rv

Reserve Your Graduation Party Now!

Over 50 Years and 3 Generations of
Fine Dining and Catering of the Finest In...

%l'lJel'll !!IahOIl Cuisille

Entertainm.ent
the performance, whIch IS not
always the case

It also prOVIded a welcome
chance to hear the nch sonon-
ties of Alexander
Mlshnaevsky's VIola as he
played the hauntmg theme
song of Hary Janos' unagIned
sweetheart. That was not the
hIgh point of the performance
only because Jarvi had the
orchestra sound1Og so good
throughout, bnngmg the work
to Its wonderfully nOIsy ch-
mRX('S In thl' battle :md then
the emperor's court segments.

JarVI also has a knack for
providIng rare experIences.
This tIme It was that RUSSIan
folk instrument, the balalaIka,
and a VIrtuoso player as
solOIst in a concerto Careful
sconng by Estoman composer
Eduard '!Ubin and a very dls-

work like this, iilled WIth WIt
and fantastIc imagety which
requires a lot of flair and
superb control of the orches-
tra. JarvI prOVIded both as
well as a consummate sense of
drama in taking exquisitely
tImed pauses and highlIghtmg
detmls In the score.

In the intermezzo, there was
Just the right lilt and the
pauses projected a genwnely
Hungarian character
Moreover, Jarvi deserves extra
credIt for mainta1010g such a
good dynamIC balance that the
delicate-sounding hammered
notes of the clmbalom were
never covered by the orchestra
when they were takIng the
thematic lead That delIghtful
Hunganan Instrument was
able to add Its dIstinctive
character in full measure to

though I had already lIved my
entIre hfe, haVIng flown the
Atlantic and set several world
records, and there was no one
to share my sadness with,
least of all my husband.
Charmed by my style and my
daring exploits, the publIc con-
tinued to send me flowers and
gUts, but the love of strangers
meant nothing to me. My
luminous existence left me
longing and bored. I had no
idea what it meant to lIve an
entire life. I was still very
young."

That pompous publisher,
George Palmer Putnam, was
Earhart's husband, a pnssy
penny-pmcher who constantly
questioned the expenditures
required for extra safety mea-
sures for her epIc flight. Of
course, It is vety possible that
he is largely to blame for the
tragic ending. Wearily,
Earhart recalls: "That night
we have dinner at the hotel.
It's one of the new hotels along
the water, low and pInk, with
ocean-liner curves ... I'm very
tired and eat with my head
down. G. P. is talking to the
airport manager who has dn-
ven us to the hotel. Dunng the

for the remainder of the week- meal I say somethIng about
long tour through Atlantic putting a signal on Howland
Canada. Additional highlights Island, and G. P. ignores my
. 1 ' Co • remark Then G P pulls onme ude Peggy s vet a crwse his cuff if t will
across the Bay of Fundy; the .as 1 prove
Bras d'Or Lake region' the so~ething and says, If we put

G 'II a SIgnal on Howland Island,
Alexander raham Be the book won't sell out by
Museum; the scemc Cabot Christ "
Trail; Cape Breton HIghland mas.
National Park, Saint John, Under unrelentmg pressure,
New Brunswick, and lovely Earhart confesses that "He
Prince Edward Island. makes me write He makes me

write for magazInes and
The cost is $1,699 a person columns In newspapers and he

double occupancy; $245 single makes me write books about
supplement. Package includes my flights. I wrote earnest
round trip air, 12 meals, all poetty in lugh school, but he
ground transportation, seven isn't interested m my poems.
nights lodging, all sightseeing He doesn't realize how diffi-
and entrance fees, all gratu- cult It is to write. Later,
ities and baggage handling. Noonan will read one of my
Call (313) 881-7511 for flier. books. He will say to me, As a

'ter you're a good pilot. But

1000 RlVff Pla<~. ~Il, Mt(h~n 4!l207
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Absence makes
appreciation
of Jarvi fonder

Watching Neeme JarVI con-
duct the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra after several weeks'
absence renews apprecIatIon
of his partIcular gemus on the
podIum and the stImulating
musIcal quality of the perfor-
mances he dIrects.

As he led the orchec;tra in
last weekend's opemng music,
the SUIte from the whimsIcal
HungarIan opera "Hary Janos"
by Kodaly, the expressIveness
and economy of his gestures
were the predominant first
impression, along WIth the
sparkle of the performance It
is partIcularly noticeable in a

Earhart reborn:
It's an elegiac,
good read

"IWasAmelia Earhart"
By Jane Mendelsohn
Knopf. 146pages. $18.00
Jane Mendelsohn's ilI'St

novel, "I Was Amelia Earhart,"
reveals a writer possessing
extraordinaty imagination and
empathy. Her skilled portrait
of the ill-fated aviatrix who
was engulfed by the Pacific
Ocean in 1937 is one that will
remain long with readers.
From historical sources along
with an amalgam of logical
surmises of what actually hap-
pened, the author has mar-
velously re-created an Amelia
Earhart entirely believable to
readers of the late 20th centu-
ry.

Canada's ruggedly beautiful
AtlantIC coasthne will be the
destination of a War Memorial:
sponsored trip scheduled Sept.
14-21.

who appear m It are fictIonal,
as many of the events
descnbed." Mendelsohn 18 a
New Yorker, a graduate of Yale
University, and has written
many articles and reviews
that have appeared in numer.
ous American and British
magazmes.

This novel contains two
voices: one of Ameha Earhart
herself and an unnamed
Narrator. At the onset,
Earhart sadly proclauns:
"Whether life is more real
than death, I don't know.
What I know is that the life
rve led since I died feels more
real to me than the one I lived
before."

Earhart continues this sad
threnody: "I know this: I
risked my life without living
it. Noonan once said any fool
could have seen I was risking
my life but not living it. I had
already been flying for a long

The author carefully time when he said that. It was
explains that "tlus story is a 1937. I was thirty-nine. I was
work of fiction. Itwas inspired more beautiful than ever, but
by the life and disappearance an aura of unhappiness trav-
of Ameha Earhart; however, eled with me, like the trail of
the portraits of the characters a falling comet. I felt as

Visit Canadian Maritimes

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and New Brunswick,
known as the Maritimes of
Can'ada, feature charming fish-
ing ports, pIcturesque land-
scapes, wonderful cuisine, and
unique cultural heritage that
beg further exploration. The
trip's itineraty provides ample
time to rel~ and become well
acquainted with the region.

Travelers will fly from
Detroit to Halifax for two days
of guided sightseeing before
boarding a scenic motorcoach

A New Taste Treat in Grosse Pointe ...

~h~nna <!Ioffet ~4oppt
15414 Mack

'!liurapean ~enu
• Cappuccmo • Espresso. VIennese Foods & Desserts •

ExhIbit & Sale of Ongmal Pamungs by L. Blro
GRAND OPENING CELERATION MAY 24-26

30% DISCOUNT
Your Hosts Jasmin & Vesna 313 417-0089
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Sayre Energy:
Sit In FmntOf The TV

Storytlme on Mack
There will be a Storytlme for

children at Barnes and Noble
Bookstore, Pomte Plaza, on
Mack on Thursday, May 23, at
7 p.m and Thesday, May 28, at
11 a.m. ThIs month's stories
will showcase chIldren's books
With famous mothers m honor
of Mother's Day ChIldren are
inVIted to bnng their favorite
stuffed arumal along to hsten
to the stones For more mfor-
mabon call the store at (313)
884-5220
Last chance to
Bee the beast

"Beauty and the Beast," the
Broadway MUSical based on
DISney's popular allimated fea-
ture r8lSeS the curtam for the
fmal performance on Sunday,
May 26, at The Masonic
Temple Theatre Buy one ticket
get one free promotIOns are
still aVallable at selected per-

formances Performances are
Thursday and FrIday at 7 30
pm, Saturday at 2 and 7 30
p m and Sunday at 1 and 6 30
p.m. 'Il.ckets are $16-$60 Call
the Masomc Temple Theatre
Box Office at (313) 832-2232 or
'Il.cketMaster (810) 645-6666

Gorillas' zoo debut
For the first time In nearly

15 years, gonllas are on exhIb-
It at the Detroit Zoo Sunshine,
along With mother and daugh-
ter Thm and Cora, are three
western lowland gonllas VISit-
Ing from OhIO's Columbus Zoo
They wJ!1 be guests of the
Detroit Zoo for the next two
years whJ!e their home at the
Columbus ZOO IS undergomg
renovatIOns The gorillas are
on exhibit 10 The Great Apes of
Harambee Indoor/outdoor com-
plex, located m the park's
northwest sectIOn The DetrOit
Zoo IS located at the mtersec-

tlon of Ten MIle and
Woodward, Just off 1-696, m
Royal Oak It IS open from 10
a m to 5 p.m d81ly. Regular
Zoo admISSion is $6 for adults,
$4 for senior Citizens 62 and
older, $3 for chIldren ages 2 to
12 and free for chJ!dren under
two For more mformatlon call
(810) 398-0903
Wanted: Girls
who like dinosaurs

Barnes and Noble bookstore
holds a Special event for young
girls called "You Can Be a
Woman Paleontologist" on
Saturday, May 25, from 2 to 3
pm The program 1" h!l"l'd on
the "You Can Be" senes of
books for young girls. This
book as well as others Will
show girls mterested 10
dinosaurs what It IS to be a
paleontolOgist and how to
become one. Barnes and Noble
IS located at 19221 Mack,

Grosse Pomte. For more mfor-
matlOn call (313) 884-5220.

Fun to come
Baby Animal Day

Baby chICks, ducks, kIttens
and puppIes wJ11 call the
grounds of the Grosse POinte
War MemOrial home for the
day on Sunday, June 2
Rabbits, geese, sheep, goats
and a turkey and a cow WIll
also be on hand as part of the
War Memonal's annual Baby
Ammal Day. Children can
observe and gently touch each
of the ammals. Hours are 11
a Tl1 to 1p m and admissIOn IS

$2 per person Hot dogs, chips,
Ice cream and beverages are
aval1able for purchase The
event IS held ram or shme.
The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial IS located at 32 Lake
Shore Dnve 10 Grosse POinte
Farms For more mformation

The cost of the trip is $1,639
a person, double occupanCYj
$300, single supplement. Also
included are round trip 8Jr, six
breakfasts and five dinners.
Call (313) 881-7511 for a flIer.

call (313) 881-7511.

Living Science
Day Camps

In one week's time, Jumor
SCientISts can become experts
m theIr area of mterest at the
Llvmg SCience Day Camps
held durmg June, July and
August at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Offered by the
Livmg Science Foundation,
chIldren ages 5 - 12 can go on a

safari, journey the universe,
explore the ramforest, or Just
discover what's m their own
backyard. SIX different one
week camps are offered
throughout the summer. Camp
hours are Monday through
Fnday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cost IS $205 per child and
campers must bnng their own
lunch. For more mformation
contact the War Memorial at
(313) 881-7511

Dinners highlight GPT evenings
The War Memonal hosts two days prior to the evemng

buffet dinners prior to most selected Be sure your theater
performances of Grosse Pointe tickets are confirmed before
Theatre's latest production, makIng dinner reservatIOns.
"Crazy For You." Performance tickets are pur-

Dinners are served at 6:30 chased through Grosse Pomte
p.m. in the War Memorial's Theatre at (313) 881-4004
Crystal Ballroom on Dinner reservatIons may be
Wednesday, Thursday, FrIday made m person at the War
and Saturday, June 5, 6, 7 and Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m the
8 and June 13, 14 and 15. The Farms, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
cost of the buffet is $13 and d811y except Sundays, by mall
includes tax and tIp. or by phone, (313) 881-7511
ReservatIOns deadline is 9 p.rn Mas~ercard and Visa accepted

Get a jump on summer With
the new 1996 Michigan
Summer Travel Guide &
Calendar of Events, aVallable
now from the Michigan Travel

Bureau
"In response to apparent

changes in travelers' timeta-
bles, we're releasmg the 1996
summer guide a month earller

than 10 preVIOUS years," said
Tom Altemus, director,
MichIgan Travel Bureau.

Travelers will fmd more than
1,000 events llsted m the 74-
page gwde, mcludmg festivals,
parades, arts and crafts fairs,
fishing toumaments, sailing
and powerboat races, classic
car and boat shows, and county
fairS, as well as performing
and VISUal arts events

The guide also mcludes a
hstmg of MIchigan state parks,
a page of general travel tips,
and a hstmg of sources for
additional MichIgan travel
mformatlon.

For a free copy of the 1996
Michigan Summer Travel

Travelers may call (800)
644-8644, from anywhere m
the United States and Canada,
for a recorded Michigan sum-
mer activitIes and events
report, which ISupdated week-
ly.

"Our House," a home energy-effictency show' brought to you
by DetrOit EdIson, has some tnnely suggesbons that can help you lower
your energy bills Startmg March 17th, watch "Our House~ Sundays at
7iJO am. on WDlV Charmel 4

Co-hosts Tom T}'I13ll and Paula Engel offer many energy"SaWlg
projects for the home and bps to help preserve the enwonment
Youll see all new shows on energy effiaent wmdows, kitchens and
mlenor designS, as weU as bwIdmg an energy efficlenl home and
conductmg )IOUC own energy audit Plus a speaal show about the
Greenmg of the Wlute House

"Our House" 15 the only show that gIVeS you the energy savmg know-
how And It'S DetrOIt .F.doon's way of helpmg you save energy at your
house and money 011 your energy bills.

~OurHouse
.OUf HOll'-e" Sunda\'s 700 am. WDIV through June 9th
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.... \'llOI'1g WS SlDF HIW_
tJOnale for muruat respect. love
candehghl di"""l lireplal;e$ rei-=J::~~=)

GOI).fEAAlNG CHAlSTIAN
Handsome SWM, 42 ...... altrac
llye Godl~ Wife must be wen
votMd '" the scnptures tle firn1ly
commrt1ed to pracl10ng _
IrufI1 U1IderSlanllmg the ~
pnnapals and respcn$i>llh&s 01
~ 1I'2146(.xp5I3O)

SCEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
Handsome Ilonesl fnendIy S8PM,
4C S'7"". HIW Ilf'ClIlOI1>Cr\ OIlJOYS
so1! rode 10 d8SslClIl """'" goodcoo_,"'" traveflng. SHlongell""""" SF 3(l.4O _ ""'liar ...
1el"est5 Race Unlmporlant. 1t208S
(exp6I6l

NEEO 'JRST ..... TE
Ret red romantIC cons.<lerate
so. I>08ter WlClowed 5'B" 50aaJ
dn_ ~ IemaJe compon-
"'" NIS w110 10k.. boating filllongrra_g ll1100""'9 out Call me
we can _ danca ancl """'"
logethOf 1:r2054(e.p5t.l()

.....NY INTEAISlS
Handsome SWM 50 honest at-
1ect>onafe ... nhy .-, _
tlve $11m to medlUfT'l phy$ICaIy fit
laOy_lore"""'"'"ll1U .......
t""'shop 1t1994{exp5l3O)

SEEK .. G NICE AELA~
SWM 28 5'B" 15Ol>s ""'Y canng,
eniOYS sports movoes Iak"'ll ,...
'\Il wal<, _g WF _ .. milar

"'IOf .... lot ~ 1:r'993
fe.pSI3Ol

SPtRITEll AND ATTRACTIVE
OWf>F 46 NIS NIll wt1h dNe<oe
Ir'fterests such as Ifavel nature and
Mong seok' WOIH!StabllShed gen-
ijem.., 4(Hj() wrth same qual ......
I'" 1n1lflCslfll' an4 JlOS$l>le LTR
1:r1492( expSI:lOl

OtVOACED WItTE FEMALE
OWF 42 _ 5'6" 12ti
Ibs enJOYS Indoo<s'oufdoors p<o-
res$>Oll" stable 5Hl<lng same
0\10< 5'6" HIW pr_e 1:r
1403texp5l3Ol

.\\I. " SI', L h.1 '\(,
\\ 0.\\1 '\

LOOKING FOR MATE
SWM,28 5'0- _-.
""'" _~ and roml/lC8 En-
,IOYS musac as well as muscal com-= -:22"1':.=, Please

.lIANY INTtRESTS
Handsom&SWM 50""""" at-'''''''''''''Ie heaI1l1y ...... alfra<:
INe sl.m 10 m.eckJm ph)'SlCalty fit
lady _ lot a m&IIllf>Qful rela-
bOnshl>- =, B9(e.p6I13j

OVE R HERE LAIlIES'
SWM early '!Os 6< , 1I5ot>. aIll-
lell(: tMld bt"OWTVblue college-
deg<eed CaThOl'" ga,nfully-.m-
pIo~e-d lIefy Olverslr ed seeW:s
non-mateoaJ st. boot tnend whO IS
attracttve fit Undefstandl\ out-
~1~taod$lf"lCtfe 2188

ILOVE lIUSIC • DANCING
SWM 5 11 210t1s semHef:rred
gentleman eniOYS on"'l danong
rtleater travel and mOVIes Seek
,ng jl(e<ty SWF ~ IIl'S 1:r
2187(exp6l131

RELAT10fjSlflP WANTED
Handsome t'lOtIesl 1\ln 'OV1f19
001' ng 10r aftrachve romantIC
lady '0 spend T".,. """ 3O-3S
Mus' be sel1_ng 1:r2'86
(exp6l,31

CATEGORIES:
U Women Seekmg Men a Men Seeking Women Cl Over 55----------------------------------------------------~

fREE 30 WORD AD.

IntroductwflcJ

To listen and respond to vOIce
personal ads, call

1-900-860-131 0
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over

LOOIIING FOR FRIEND
AnractJ ....e fillady 42 seeks fr'lef'ld
who ton oys mov~s at DIA din ng
OUI wcrtmg Olrt and most OUldOOr
actiVItieS especially long walks
Just look "'g for fnenetstoJp and fun
1:r1933le.p5.311J

LOVELY LADY
Seek ng SIngle gentleman 0' class
well-groomed humorous mlell,
gent lender fof shanng and relax
Ing Please be aVilitabIe 10 be
fnen<lIposs.bly Ie"',r 10 'err preny
lac1y of like CharaeterlShr;s ttl903
(e.pSI301

Sf EKING A NEW FRIENO
SWPf 40 and a half wtlO IS nfer
!Sled In "U.JC1I00S travel al'1lf1"3 So
and b+ack be e-.,t8f1 tS Seeklf'lg t>--
nanoally !lecure educated prafes
s~aJ SWM 40--55 'lt1795(e~
5.'301

SINGLE AGAIN
SWF young 50 dark blonde! bJue
outg04r'.g t"umoroo5 full figured
opllffilSlIC canng enJoys cards
s/lcoOng pool pen", Irav"""9
carr p....g motorcycles ana droves
n the country $eeoIr( ng good man

1:r173S(e.p5t.l()j

-DYNAMITE LAOV--
WF ph)'SlCaJly arld m a"'l~ fr1 en
toYs Gal1h Bl'OOic:s as well as
FreClencn ChClpln Sieve Yzerman
MIchael C lChton he Lar1l: and Big
Boy NlS 55+ '11'1734 (ello5l3O)

FRIENDS FIRST-. THEN?-
Btul"l@11e DWF 32 5'6'" , 2'>Ibs
acl "'~ mc:r1 hones nodest CN
ng S€'f's.lrve s"', er'1'-"'YsOU'lOOOt

ad,~ ~ et;. Seeb'lg hand-
some u"p ele"'hOl. So rorranhC
chvarc WM 3?40 N'S wf"
-noraJS manr.ers nlegrty 11'1054
(exp5.30

TOUCH yoUR HEART --
Care"'ee attracl ....e ..ull urad and
kJv"g SWF ......lt1 a 5o€'f'lSll",rt.,. 10
IOu....~ yovr Mea'" S~S tal ~ ~

"l'1ar, d~ t!' 4-1C,lexp5f30J

TIMES WILL CHANGE
AJfectlOOale 'un4ovlng spmtuaJ
SBF 49lsh poetry wrrter one-man
W'CWTldnenroys danclI'1g See;c.n9
SM 10< JlOS$l>le relalKlnsh'P 1:r
2' T4(e.<p5lJ01

LOOKJHG FOR SPEClA L MAN
DWF 50lSIl peMe preny very wrt

~ng ~G~~<)~eerar~
weI-cotlnected l'tOnest In1efllget'll
taI<allve and IUMy " you qual fy
rllSPCfld' 1:r2OB6\exp6l6)

VEFlT ~IIETTY
DWF 36 5 4~ 1351bs brunene
mature Iovlng fam fy-<lflented
Seeking goC)(HOOkmq ahtaetlVe
OWM '!Os 50 empIoy«l prole,
s.onal canng k net loyal a.'"ld hon-
OSI No drug llllIJs«s r>&ase 1:r
2084(e"ll6l6J

BOYFRIEND WANTED
Attract"'" SWF 29 54 HJW pro-
potbonate seeks boyfnend' ~
be COllege--edvc.aled attr aetlVft
canng trTIeres'lrlg utlderstandmg
and ~ LOOkIf'g iot some-
0t'I-e wbo ef\JO'I$ atlTJque audlOt1s:=Oi' ""'9"9 out 1:r2053

LOOIIING FOR LOVE
Vef'y IoWlQ cann.g redhead 52
56'" HW prO()O'1onate needs
somebody 10 st1are lO....e w Ih

~40~~~ *"55 57"".

--R""li"4 ME?---
Petrte educated SWPF 23 5 en
fOYS the outOOers boal"'g "'n og
0,,1 mu~ g eal con .....ersal,on
Seeking SWM Z2 32 lor Ir~
Ship pO$$Ible E'latiOflst1op 11"1934
reop5l3()j

---:O:-TTFiAcnv£ IIP8EAT -
DWF 47 56 blonde wm a
~SE' of l'llXn()l' SE'ekS taJ OWM a
genllem.an 40-55 who en"O)'s din
r.g CVI danc 1'19 bool'r'1g f sn ng
Ixyc~g lOt besl tneno and pes
~LTR tJ'1317re.:ot..30l

ADDRESS.

Sf' 1:":1:'\(; \\I-.'\

AHQEL AVAIlABlE
l.aoIeIy 3tl III fun atlllel1C ,,"-,y
aIturecI In1e11igen' educated~_suaJ_SIITl-
..... goocHoclong SWM 3Y.iO
1I'2151(e.p6I6)

FRENCH BEAUTY
I..OCIDng 10< a """_ 55-60
- sweet, ""fO)'$laIc"ll goong..... _ .. respectIble No games
-.e. ~ r",,,o<,.1I1> 1:r
~l SO(e.p6I61

LOOIONO FOR LOVE
SWF HIS. S ,,- 26 blondeIgreen_ rcno""" ..........roman-
k eYet'lngs bang ClOse 10 lhat
opooal someono 5HI<"'l ClfQn
181 ~ WS lot etose r....
bCr1Shlp 11'2' 48(oxp&o6l

$liKING SATISFACTION
_ SWF 24 brown~ at
_ P'uS ..... ed """'"" o' one
_ SIOWM 24-33 10< pool

~ m<Me$ and ~'"9 1:r
214'('''ll6I3O)

SWEET • lllflCEAE
la'VO - IoYeIy SWF 42 5 6"
Bcciy I)'pO .."rtar to ",at 01 C.
_" (I p.m Cllanne< 21 5HI<"'l___ I"ng SWM 'or
:J.R';r, 1t:~"i' possoble
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are mcluded m the SCIence
Center admiSSIon pnce of
$6 50 for adults and $4 50 for
students and senior Citizens.
For 24-hour recorded mforma-
tIOn call (313) 577-8400
'Pictorialism'
at the DIA

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
In collaboratIOn Wlth George
Eastman House exhibIts"P , , '.Ictonahsm mto Moderrusm:
The Clarence H White School
of Photography," featunng the
work of early 20th-century ~
photographer Clarence H.
White and 57 of rus students

"Plctonahsm," as used at the
begInrung of the century, refers
to artistic photography as "
opposed to photography Wlth-
out artistic mtent, such as
amateur snapshots or docu-
mentary photographs It came
to be associated Wlth a style
characterized by soft focus,
hand mampulated rmages and
romantic subject matter.

The exlubitlon continues in
the DIA's Albert & Penny de
Salle Gallery of Photography
through Sunday, May 26. A
number of special photography
programs are offered m con-
junctiOn with the exlublt. Call
the DIA at (313) 833-7900 for
details. The exhibition is free
Wlth the recommended muse-
um admission of adults $4,
chlldren and students $1, and .'
members free. The DIA is
located at 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit.
Ships of the
Great Lakes

Posterity. A Gallery presents
"Gone But Not Forgotten" fea-
turing ships of the Great
Lakes. ArtISts of the exhibit
mclude William Moss, Michael
Blaser, Greg Tisdale, Jim
Clary, and F.R. Crevier.
Posterity. A Gallery is located
at.16847 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte. Gallery hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, and
10 a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturdays.
For more information call (313)
884-8105.
Watercolors at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

Grosse Pomte Gall~ry fea.-
tures artISt Ann Loveland. Her'
unbehevable watercolors are' --,
very nch In color, highly :
detailed and look llke oil paint- :
mgs. Mixed media Japanese •
prints by artist HlSashi Otsuka '
are also on dISplay this month.
The Grosse Pointe Gallery is •
located at 19869 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 884-0100.
New works at
Ashley-Chris Gallery

The Ashley-ChrIs Gallery of
Grosse Pointe presents the :\
works of Susan AlexaJlder '
Shipman, Sharon Sims, and ,-
R1c Geyer. Shipman's art uses -,
mixed media on handmade
paper. SIms' sculptures and
reliefs are influenced by myths,
symbohsm, and her own spiri-
tual Idealism. Furniture
designer RIc Geyer 18 mflu.
enced by the Shakers and the
Arts and Crafts movement aJld
IS known for his use of purple
heart wood in rus designs. The
Ashley.Chris Gallery is located
at.15126 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park and is open
Thesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p.m. For more
information call (313) 824-
0700.

..-
Muscular Dytlrophy .... eoclatlon

1.800-572.1717
"'opjP ""'r MDA __ US<!"0.< '*Ps poopIe

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES
Please help us put on

the brakes.

each other In Pans m the
1920's and 1930's The DIA IS
located at 5200 Woodward,
DetrOIt
Audubon at
Mack Gallery

An exhibitIOn of the art of
John James Audubon and
other artists who have depicted
the flora and fauna of the nat-
ural world opens at the Mack
Avenue Gallerv and rons
through May 31 The pnnts are
part of the collectiOn of Kenyon
Oppenheimer, Inc, of Grosse
Pomte and Chicago, a gallery
and paper conservatIOn faclhty
that possesses the largest
mventory of original prmts by
Audubon. The Mack Avenue
Gallery IS located at 18743
Mack, three blocks south of
Moross For more mformatlon
call (313) 881-3030
'Birds, Beasts,
Blossoms and Bugs'

The eXhibition, "Birds,
Beasts, Blossoms and Bugs m
East Asian Art" contmues at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse
POinte Shores "BIrds, Beasts,
Blossoms, and Bugs " was
selected from the permanent
collectIOn at the Lowe Art
Museum, UniversIty of MlaIDl.
The exhibitIOn features
Chmese, Japanese, Korean,
and Southeast Asian objects
that exemphfy the decorative
tradltlOn of East Asian art The
exhibit includes ceramics
paintmgs, tomb objects, IVOry,
Jade objects, lacquerware, tex-
tJ.1es and bronzes The exhibi-
tion will be on VIew through
June 9. AdnnssIOn is $2 or $1
when combmed Wlth a house
tour. Tours of the home are
available on the hour
Wednesday through Sunday,
from noon to 4 p.m AdmiSSion
IS $5 for adults, $4 for semor
cItizens (60 aJld over) aJld $3
for chlldren (l2 and under).
For more informatiOn or to
make reservatIOns call (313)
884-4222
'Titanlca' surfaces

"'Iltanlca" has surfaced at
the DetrOIt SCience Center's
IMAX theater. The new featute
is the story of a CanadJan-
American-RUSSian expedition
that set out to explore the
sunken shipwreck of the
Titanic. On April 15, 1912, on
its very first voyage across the
AtlantiC Ocean the T1tamc
struck an Iceberg, sank, and
1,502 people lost their lives
The film shows eene rmages of
the Tltamc as she IS today con-
trasted With archIval pho-
tographs shoWlng the shIp ill

Its 1912 splendor InterVIews
With geolOgists, bIOlOgists,
engineers and explorers are
hlghhghted along With the
story of Eva Hart, a 7-year-old
passenger who SUrVIved the
disaster, but lost her father
The film's underwater footage
also features the many species
of fish and ammals that mhab-
It the wreck today

"Tltaruca" Wlll be shown on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fndays at 10 and 11 a.m,
noon, and 1 p m Saturdays
and Sundays "Tltaruca" wI be
shown at 1, 2, and 3 p.m. The
DetrOit Science Center IS locat-
ed m the UniversIty Cultural
Center m Detroit at 5020 John
R Street. Tickets for "Tltamca"r------------,
I DO YOU ••• I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte I
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'Song of
Singapore'

The AttiC Theatre's "Song of
Singapore," a zany 1940s
Cabaret mUSIcal, opens on
Thursday, May 23, and runs
through Sunday, July 7 Set In

a beedy mghtclub In Slllgapore,
audwnce members are tr,ms-
ported to the blzzhng days
when "the band played on"
The pohtlcally Incorrect show
promises to keep the crowd
laughmg while the Japanese
advance With high energy
musIc from bebop to the blues
Ticket pnces range from $15 to
$25 and are on sale at the Attic
Theatre Box Office at (313)
963-9339 or through
TlcketMaster at (810) 645-
6666
'Love in E Flat'
at the Heidelberg

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductIOns present the
romantic comedy "Love In E
Flat" on Friday, May 24, and
Saturday, May 25.
Performances are at 8 pm
With dmner at 6 30 P m
TIckets for the dmner and
show package are $22 50
Tickets for the performance
only are $10 The Heidelberg IS
located at 43785 Gratiot
Mount Clemens For reserva~
tlOns call (810) 469-0440 or
(810) 776-9844
'The Cocoanuts'
hang around

Broadway Onstage performs
"The Cocoanuts" featunng the
"Marx Brothers" m this ongI-
nal Irvmg Berlm/George S.
Kaufman mUSical from the
roaring 20's. The production
will run Friday aJld Saturday
everungs at 8 p m. and select
Sundays at 2 p.m. for pre-
arranged groups of 21 or more
through May 26. Tickets are
$12 50 each with group rates
available Ticket reservations
are recommended by calling
the theater hotllne at (810)
771-6333. Broadway Onstage
IS located at 21517 Kelly at
Toepfer (8 1/2 Mile) m
Eastpomte
'Shear Madness'
continues

"Shear Madness," the Gem
Theatre's smash comedy hit
where the audience takes a
stab at catchmg the klller, now
runs through the end of June.
Patrons can also take a stab at
a steak, seafood or numerous
ethmc favontes at any of the
20 restaurants offenng dmner
packages With the Gem For
more mformatlOn on restau-
rant packages and tickets, call
the Gem Theatre at (313) 963-
9800

Exhibits
Religious art exhibit

Hlstonc Trmity w1l1 host
theIr 10th annual
EccleSiastical Art Exhibit
through Sunday, June 2. The
exhibition features many of
America's best ecclesiastIcal
artists and theIr works It
mcludes a broad spectrom of
VIsual mellia, mcludmg pamt-
mg, sculpture, wood carVIng,
prmt-makmg, pottery, fiber
art, stamed glass and photog-
raphy Grosse Pomters
Catherme Gumn, Nancy
Prophlt, and John Scanlon wI
have works on display Most of
the pieces on dIsplay wdl also
be for sale The exhibit IS open
weekdays from 9 30 a m to 4
P m and Sundays from 9 30
a m to 3 pm The exhibit Wlll
be closed Memonal Day week-
end, May 24 -27 Hlstonc
Trinity Lutheran Church is
located at 1345 Gratiot,
between Russell and 1-375
near Eastern Market, DetroIt
For more mformatlOn call (313)
567-3100
Surrealists at DIA

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
presents "Surrealist ViSIOn and
Techmque DraWings and
Collages from the Pompldou
Center and the PIcasso
Museum, Pans" through
Sunday, July 7 The 85-work
exhibitIOn featurec; selectiOns
from Pablo PIcasso, Salvador
Dall, Max Ernc;t and many
other important surreahst
artlc;ts Surrl'allsm was a reac-
tIOn to the modermst art of the
early 20th century and to the
histoncal and cultural circum-
stances of thE' post- World War I
era It was lE'sSa di<;tmct style
than a 'let of attitudE'S and
beliefs about art, personal life
and SOCiety, conceptuall?l'd by
'1 <ilv(>r~(' ~('t of nrtlc;t <; and
wnler" who assocIated With

hand as well as many of the
owners of the modern
Thunderboats entered In thIS
year's event For mformatlOn
and tickets call(313) 267-6440

Saturday, .June 1
Village Arts Festival

The Grosse POinte Artl",ts
AsSOCiatIOnWIll hold Its annual
Village Arts Festival on June 1
and 2, on St. Clair Avenue and
Notre Dame Avenue adlacent
to Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Show hours are June 1, from
10 a.m to 6 p.m. and June 2,
from 11 a m. to 5 p m. A sectIOn
of the festival Wlll showcase
promismg high school artists
Indian Village
home tour

1'he twenty-fourth annual
Indian Village Home and
Garden Tour takes place June
1 and 2. The walkmg tour hlgh-
hghts some of the homes and
gardens of Detroit's automotive
giants Burns, IroqUOIs and
Semmole are the three streets
that compose DetrOit's Indlan
Village. These streets, located
off Jefferson, have homes
deSigned by some of the era's
most notable architects.
Advance tickets are $10 and
must be purchased by
Saturday, May 25 Tour day
ticket pnce IS $12. For more
information call (313) 922-
0911
Victor Borge
at Macomb

Victor Borge brmgs hiS one-
man theater to the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts
for one show on Saturday, June
1, at 8 p.m. Borge combines hiS
multitude of talents mcludlng
pianist, entertamer, composer,
clown, wnter and comedian to
achieve a balance between
claSSical music and genu me
humor wruch is hiS hallmark
Tickets are $36 for adults and
$33 for students and senior cit-
izens. Golden Circle seats are
$42. Tickets are available at
the Macomb Center Box Oflke
at (810) 286-2222 and
TicketMaster The Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts
IS located at the Macomb
Commuruty College, one mde
east of Lakeside Mall at Hall
00-59) and Garfield Roads m
Clinton 'Ibwnship

On stage
Second City's
new revue

Second CIty'S seventh ,.evue
"Slipped a Dlscusn premieres
on Thursday, May 23, at 8 p m
"Slipped a DISCUS" continues
The Second City tradition of
hve comedy theatre rooted m
contemporary social, political
and cultural iSsues.
Performances run Wednesdays
through Sundays at 8 p.m.
,:Nlth additional shows on
Fridays and Saturdays at
10 30 p.m. The cast performs a
free show of Improvisational
comedy after every perfor-
mance (Fnday aJld Saturday
improv sessions occur after the
late shows only) Tickets can be
purchased by calling The
Second City box office at (313)
965-2222.
'Stalag 17'

"Stalag 17," a comedic/melo-
drama about World War II
Amencan POW camps, opens
at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts, Stage 3
(Room L-120) Performances
ron Friday, May 24, and
Saturday, May 25, at 8 pm
and Sunday, May 26, at 3 p m
Ticket prices are $5 at the door
For more mformation call the
Macomb Theater Department
at (810) 286-2200
'Crazy for You'
benefit

Tickets are on sale for the
Alumnae ASSOCiatIOn of
DomInican High School's bene-
fit performance of the mUSIcal
"Crazy for You" on 'fuesday,
June 4, at 8 p m In the Fnes
AuditorIUm of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial "Crazy
for You" features the musIC of
the GershWln Brothers For a
donatIOn of $20 theater-goers
Wlll get a ''Theatre Seat and a
Treat to Eat" A dessert buffet
Wlll begm at 7 pm in the ball
room of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal and Wlll be aval1able
untl1 Just before curtain tIme
Proceeds benefit Dominican
High School, the only all-wrl
high school In the cIty of
DetrOit For ticket orders con-
tact the Dominican AlumnaE'
Office at (313) 882 050,)
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works sprul1/'; from Mozart's
gemus ThiS year's concert fea-
tures two plano and wood-
Winds qUintets performmg
mUSiC by Beethoven and
Mozart Between these works,
three songs and a concert ana
by Mozart are planned
General admiSSion IS $10 and
students and seniors are $6
Tickets are avaIlable In
advance by telephone at ,313)
885-0744 or at the door at the
timE' of thE' ront"E'rt

Monday, May 27
Memorial picnic
for singles

Christian smgles are mvited
to Join The Single Way on
Monday, May 27, at noon for a
Memorial Day piCniC and out-
door games at the park near
the corner of Masomc and
Kelly Road in Fraser. Adults
and teens are welcome to
attend There IS no cost for the
event but each person should
bnng their own beverages and
a food dish to share at the
potluck dinner. For more mfor-
matiOn call (810) 776-5535.

Thursday, May 30
Brew Splash I

Come to the Roostertall
restaurant for Brew Splash I
on Thursday, May 30, from
6'30 to 9 30 p m Brew Splash I
features a tastmg of Amenca's
finest microbrewed beers as
you view the hydroplaJles on
the Detroit River. Proceeds go
to support the Artrain, a trav-
ehng art exhibit that brings
world-class artwork to people
who would not otherwise be
able to see it in a traditional
museum environment. Artrain
travels the country onboard
four railcars. Admission is $20.
Light food, non-alcoholic bever-
ages and entertainment will
also be provided. Parking is
free Participants must be 21
or older to attend. Tickets. are
available at any TicketMaster
location or by calling (810) 645-
6666. The Roostertallis located
on the Detroit River at 100
Marquette Dnve, DetrOit.
Hydroplane
Hall of Fame

Hydroplaning's most presti-
gIOus race, the 88th Gold Cup,
runs June 1 and 2 on the
DetrOIt RIver. As part of the
pre-race activities the
Unlimited Hydroplane Hall of
Fame wI mduct DetrOIt's rac-
mg legend, driver Chuck
Thompson The ceremony wI
be held on Thursday, May 30,
at 6.30 p.m. at the Dossm
Great Lakes Museum on Belle
Isle. Chuck Thompson won 15
major races and two NatiOnal
High POint ChampiOnships
durmg rus career. His career
ended m 1966 Wlth hIS death m
a racing accident on the
Detroit RIver. The event will
also honor the Dossm famlly
and their PepsI boats. Many
former Inductees wlll be on
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Thursday, May 23
Designer's Show House

The JUnior League of
Detroit's Designer's Show
House at 340 Lakeland m the
City of Grosse Pomte IS open
until Saturday, May 25 The
9,400 square foot home bUilt m
1928 has had Just about every
lOch redecorated by local
deSigners In addltlon to Vlew-
mg the rooms of thIS dynamiC
house, there IS a cafe serVIng
lun;;h, d,nn<Jf ,uul blli:t ...Ju, lUlU It

garden shop and boutique to
browse Hours are Thursday
and Friday, 11 a m to 8 p m
and Saturday 11 a m to 4 P m.
Tickets are $15 at the door
Proceeds benefit the communi-
ty outreach programs of the
Juruor League of DetrOit For
more informatIOn call (313)
881-0040

Saturday, May 25
Games day for singles

The Smgle Way, a group of
mterdenommational Christian
single adults, Wlll host a day of
outdoor games of volleyball,
croquet and badmmton at their
general meetmg on Saturday,
May 25. The group Wlll meet at
2 p.m. at a member's home m
St. ClaJr Shores. Teens and
kids are welcome Cost IS $3 for
adults and $1 for teens and
kids. The group plans a pizza
dlnner at 5.30 p m at an extra
cost. For the locatIOn of this
event or more mformatlOn
about the group and its activi-
ties call (810) 776-5535
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Sunday, May 26
G.P.'s Greatest
Garage Sale

Grosse Pomte's Greatest
Garage Sale rills the parking
strocture behind Jacobson's on
Sunday, May 26, and Monday,
May 27, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Over 150 exhibitors will sell
garage sale items, antiques,
arts, crafts, collectibles and
food Adrmsslon IS $1 with no
charge for children under 12.
Proceeds help fund thll annual
Grosse Pomte VIllage
Association Santa Claus
Parade held the day after
Thanksgi~. The parking
strocture IS located behmd
Jacobson's, off Kercheval in the
Village between Notre Dame
and St. Clair m Grosse Pointe
There Wlll be free parkmg in
lots and on the streets in the
Village. Call (313) 881-2056 for
more informatIOn
Pro Mozart
Society concert

The Pro Mozart Society of
Greater DetrOIt presents ItS
37th annual concert on
Sunday, May 26, at 3 p m. in
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Crystal Ballroom.
For 37 years, under the spon-
sorship of the Mozarteum m
Salzburg, Austna, the society
has promoted the great music
of the 18th and 19th centuries
with special emphaSIS on

_ :J:. - -....



of risk of breast cancer.
Women between the ages of

18 and 45 who gave bIrth with-
m the last two years and who
are not currently pregnant
may be ehgible to partiCIpate.
Those who have breast-fed
their babIes must have weaned
the baby at least three months
before participating in the
study. Women who bottle-fed
theIr babIes are especially
needed. One hundred volun-
teers are needed.

The research is funded by a
$50,000 grant from the
National Institutes of Health.
'Ib learn more or to volunteer,
call Covington at (313) 577-
2344.

To advertise In 'hiS column
coli (313) 882-3500 by

2'00 P m Fridays

Ja{~obsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE. Women's and
Che Bella! Shoes now in progress

Stock-up Adrien Arpel. Selected
Adnen Arpel products 25% OFF regu-
lar price, while quantities last.

Styling Salon
Fur Storage. We offer complete fur

services - cleanmg, glazmg, altera-
tions and repaIrs - as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department
Personal Shopper. Let our

Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your horne, place of busmess
or our store. Just phone 882-7000 and
ask for a Personal Shopper.

Month of May Monday
Specials. Perm, cut, and style for
$65. Full set of acrylic nails, $45.
Mondays only. 882-2160 for
appomtment

Styling Salon
Lancone - purchase with

purchase canvas beach tote contain-
ing lIpstick, blush, self toner, shower
gel and comb. $17.50 with any
Lancone purchase while supplies last.

Cosmetics
Clinique Sundry Carryall Offer.

Purchase a roomy green-and-whIte
striped tote that holds all your sunny-
day essentials, for the beach and
beyond Comes WIth two full-size pro-
tection products - CIty Block oil free
face protector and Full Service Sun-
Block, 15 SPF. $26 from Clinique
whIle supplIes last.

Cosmetics.
Celebrate Michigan Week at

Jacobson's Stop and sample Jams, Jel-
ly and relIshes. Lesley ElIzabeth foods
representative Wendy Freeman will
be on hand. Friday, May 24 from 1:00-
4'00 p m

Store For The Home
Sample Mrs. G's Barbeque

Sauces Sunday, May 26 from 1'00-
4.00 P m. Representative Irma
Gesstmer WIllprepare tasty samples

Store For The Home
All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $995, ChIldren (under 10)

$4 95 Every Thursday, 4 30 to 7.30
St. Clair Room

Bkathleen stevenson

G.P. Garden Center will offer
lecture on organic gardening

The Grosse Pomte Garden culture and sustamable agn-
Center WIll present "An culture
Evenmg WIthMIke McGrath," McGrath hves m a heaVIly
from 7 to 9 p m Thursday. May woodedarea WIth his wife, two
30, m the audItorIUmof Grosse children and cats He has an
Pomte South HIgh School, 11 orgamc garden - 1,000 feet of
Grosse Pomte Boulevard raIsed beds surrounded by lots

McGrath IS edltor-m-chlef of of gold and red raspbernes. He
Orgamc Gardemng magazme wdl also answer questions
and Rodale Press The commu- about gardenmg.
mty ISmVItedto hiS lecture The cost for the lecture is $5

Orgamc Uardemng prOVIdes for Garden Center members;
ItS readers WIth the tools, $8 for non members. Tickets
Ideas, sources and mformatlOn may be purchased by sendmg a
to be able to grow anythmg check payable to Grosse Pomte
WIthoutchemIcals Garden Center Inc., 32

The 333-acre Rodale Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
InstItute Experimental Farm, Farms, 48236, and includmg a
located m Kutztown, Pa , ISone stamped, self-addressed enve-
of the world's leadmg centers lope.
for the study of orgamc hortI-

Subjects needed for cancer study
Nurse researchers at Wayne

State Umversity College of
Nursing are seekmg women to
partiCipate in an important
study that focuses on the POSSI-
ble protectIOn prenatal factors
prOVIdeagainst breast cancer.

The study mvestIgates the
role of diet and feeding chOIce
m women postpartum. Women
who bottle-fed their babies are
especIally needed for thIS
study.

The study IS headed by pn-
mary investigator Chandice
CoVIngton,assocIate professor
of nursing at Wayne State
Researchers hope to learn
more about the protective
effects that childbearmg prac-
tices may have on preventIOn

May is National Fitness &
Sports Month

"Mike's Antiques"
ATI'ENTION - A'ITENTION

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Antique AdmIratIOn time New
shIpment has Just arrived Nice
selectIOn of late 19th century French
bookcases, and china cabmets.
Beautlful heaVIly carved walnut
bishop chair - a must see to appreci-
ate, variety of oil pamtings in many
dIfferent SIzes, assortment of lamps,
hand painted LoUISXV style desk and
much, much more ... at 11109 Morang
(off Cadieux) (313) 881-9500.

CELEBRATION SPECIAL-
3 months For $150 00 - Must be 18.

(313) 885-3600

Pearl lS the blrthstone for June.
edmund t AHEE jewelers has a tre-
mendous collectlOn of pearls and pearl
jewelry. From pearl neeklaces and
bracelets to pearl rmgs and earrings,
they have a Wide selection mcluding
Biwa, Mabe, Bllster and Freshwater
pearls. See their vast collectlOn
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pomte Woods Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10.00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. except
Thursday 10'00 a m. - 8:00 p.m., (313)
886.4600.

epOiftte gO!lhion'!l
I New sprmg-summer separates by II

Peter PopovItch and Regal have
arnved MIXand match for that per- I

fect outfit. at 23022 Mack Avenue, I

(across from S C.S Post Office) (810) I
I 774-1850. I

Come save at the SPRING DRESS I
SALE begmmng today, May 23rd I

I at .. 20148 Mack at Oxford, Grosse I

POinte Woods, (313) 886-7424. I

I

American Legion

American Legion Post Commander Eugene Ignasi-
ak, at the right, recently presented Jerome Janisse,
center, with the American Legion Certificate of Con-
tinuous Membership spanning 50 years. Willie
Edwards, Michigan 13th district senior commander.
is at the left.

Other award winners were Kenneth Adler and
Arthur Grimm.

The Grosse Pointe Post No. 303 sold poppies on
Thursday, May 16. Money will be used to help hospi-
talized veterans. purchase hospital equipment and
support programs for American veterans and their
families. The post will also participate in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's annual Memorial Day service
on Monday, May 27.

The post members meet on the second Monday of
each month at 8 p.m. in the upper level of the
Amvets Post No. 57 at Harper and Allard. Interested
veterans are invited to attend meetings.

Draperies and Interiors

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC •••

Sinbads "Sohor Room" presents:
"THE GARFIELD BAND" on Friday
and Saturday, May 24th and May
25th starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, May 26th at 7:00 p.m. (no
cover) ...Arrive early and enjoy din-
ner first to start out your even-
ing ... at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-River
(313) 822-7817.

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selectlOn of
glfts for the graduates. Cross pens I
and pen cds are always a perfect gL{t I
Or - MLchLgan or State accessones -
we have enough to fill a room. And
for your graduatwn picture - choose
the perfect frame from our large var-
iety ... at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
Vlliage, (313) 885-2154.

I

I
I

I
I TRESSES Hair Studio
I . would LLke to announce that they
I have full waxmg serutees and an

addltwn to their mamcure serutces .
mOIstUrize and strengthen your nalls
wlih a nazltlques treatment wlth your
manlCure '- call for detazls. at
16914 Kercheval Avenue, Gros."e
POlnte.313-881.4500

Newcomers
Alumni,
Newcomers

Tho: G! O""lJ PUlUttl

Newcomers Alumm and the
GrossePomte Newcomers Club
will Jomtly host a Hawaiian
potluck party on Saturday,
June 8, at the home of a mem-
ber. Kay Ka1kuana Will enter-
tam.

Chairmen are Lowse and Al
Thomas of the Alumni group
and Marsha and Doug Steed of
the Newcomers. CommIttee
members mclude LIZ and
Glenn Peters, Laura and Larry
Gant, Marge and Dick
Cameron, Wanda and Bill
Leith, Betsy and 'Ibm Enders,
Jennifer and JIm Marsh, Stacy
and CurtIS Carl, Lmda and
Bruce Graham, James and
Sandy Nelstrom and IIJa and
KelleyFreeken.

Rose Society
The Grosse Pointe Rose

Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 12, at the
Neighborhood Club. Ann
Gualdoni, a Rosman, will dis-
cuss "Groommg Roses for
Exhibition or Rose Shows."The
program is free and guests are
welcome.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

108

KISKA JEWELERS

Communi t~ G.r.o.ss.e.~.~.rn.~:.'N.1;_;~
Meetings--

Camera Club matlon about becommga mem-
The Grosse Pomte Camera ber of the Women'sRepublican

Club will meet at 7 p.m. Club, call presidentAhce Baetz
Tuesday,May 28, in RoomC-ll at (313)882-9260.
at Brownell Middle School for
BOCialiZingand a program. For
more mformation, call (313)
824-9064or (313) 881-7011.

Alpha Chi
Ome~a

Alpha Chi Omega alums will
meet on Saturday, June 8, at
the home of Betty Frolund.
Call (313)881-8172.

Valparaiso
University Guild

The Detroit chapter of the
ValparaIso University GuJ1d
will meet at noon Monday,
June 3, at the St. Clair Shores
Country Club. Pam SieVIng,
area director of the guJ1d,will
speak. Reservations must be
made by Friday, May 24. Call
(810) 779-0547.

• THE FRUIT TREE

The Fruit Tree has eJtcifing new
basket ideas for the spring season.
For Father's Day, we'll put together
the perfect gift. Picnic Baskets and
wine or champagne trays make great
wedding and shower gifts, plus we
even have a "Mexican Fiesta" basket.
The breakfast basket comes complete
with our fresh bagels, hearty whole
gram pancake mix, Vermont maple
syrup, fruit, tea, coffee and jam. We
also carry Gayles Chocolates - stop
by today to see the new spring line ...
at 20129 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
Woods, 313-886-2352.

Sports On The HIli

Women's
Republican Club

The Women's Republican
Club ofGrosse Pointe will meet
at 6 p.m. 'fuesday, June 4, at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

The speaker will be U.S.
Senate candidate Ronna
Romney. The community is
invited.

For reservations, or for infar-

Tennis sport fans... All Tennis
clothing is 25% OFF ... Hurry in for
best selection ... at 92 Kercheval On-
the-Hill, (313) 343-9064.

National month
gives you the best carpeting and area
rugs at 50% OFF durmg the month of
May ... at 21435 Mack Avenue (810)
776-5510. '

Large selection of NEW spring
merchandise has arrwed -just m time
for Father's Day and graduatlOns. A
gift to remember forever ... at 63 I
Kerchevalon-the-Hlll, (313) 885-5755. Your Complete Home Design

I Studio ...Visit our Showroom or
I Schedule a complimentary In-Home
I Design ConsultatIOn
I 28983 LIttle Mack - St. Clair
I Shores (810) 772-1196
I

Joe Muer's Lobster NIght has
returned to 'fuesday evemngs! $10.95
per person inc.ludes a one pound
Maine lobster, corn on the cob and
potato. Joe Muer's Restaurant,

. Detroit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
Muer's Grill, Southfield (810) 644-
5330.

,
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Sports RegIOnal track " 3C

ReglOnal tenms 4C
Classified 6C

I I

lifj,-------------------------------------------------------South girls repeat as regional track champs
O'Byrne m the 800.

Meghan McGahey and Kelly
LaBash scored pomts in the
high jump for South, whIle
C:lrtcr :lnd McCurdy placed In
the long Jump.

The Blue Devils' fmal MAC
White meet agaInst Fraser fea-
tured some good performances.
Dana Galinato, Katie Bossler,
Katie Berschback and Julie
Upmeyer each placed in the
sprints.

Excellent distance perfor-
mances came from KIm Smale,
Marie Maurer, Melissa Balok,
Sarah Handley and Melissa
Mabley. Janel Zuidema and
Elizabeth Kwiatkowski led the
way In the hurdles.

South competes FrIday in
the Lady Braves Ypsilanti
InVitational and hosts the Blue
DeVIls Relays on Wednesday,
May 29.

South boys
A first-place finish from

William Stentz in the shot put
and five second-place efTorts
carned Grosse Pointe South's
boys team to a third-place f'm-
Ish in the Class A regional
hosted by the Blue Devils.

Detroit KIng was fIrSt with
115 points, followed by De La
Salle with 77 and South with
73.

Stentz, who was fIfth in the
discus, had a winning throw of
49-feet in the shot put.

Ben Butler was runner-up to
De La Salle's Neil Sobeck in
the 1,600-meter run with a
time of 4:37. Nat Spurr took
second to Sobeck in the 3,200
in 10:19, while Blue Devils'
teammate Jeff Pilley was
fourth in the same event.

Jon VanHoek was fourth for
South in the 800 run with a
2:08 clockmg.

Blue Devils GeofT Heffner
See TRACK, page 3C ~

;;yo

16 events. In many (events) we
had multiple pomt scorers. Our
team did an outstandmgsJob of
handling the heat and the com-
petitio" Depth is the bIggest
factor at the regional level and
that IS always our strength."

South has a string of fimsh.
ing first or second In the
regional for 11years

"We face some of the best
sprinters in the state and
rarely place in those events,
however, this year was chfTer-
ent," Zaranek SaId.

Freshmen Isabel Roa and
Erin Smialek advanced to the
f'mals in the 200 and 100 dash-
es, respectively, to score for the
Blue DeVIls.

Senior Gretchen Carter was
clocked in 61 seconds to fInish
third in the 400 dash. South's
400 relay team was sixth-
tenths of a second ofTthe school
record at 51.8. The fourth.
place team consisted of
SmialElk, Roa, Alexis Ashley
and Carter.

Kraft, Smialek, Carter and
Lisa McCurdy ran to a third
place in the 1,600 relay m 4:16.

McCurdy did well in the hur-
dles, placing m both the 100
and 300 races. Senior Maggie
Lucas ran a career-best 17.4 to
take fIfth place in the 100 hur-
dles.

"Our distance runners stole
the show," Zaranek SaId. "We
placed four runners in the
1,600 and three runners in
both the 800 and 3,200 runs.
These girls were focused, pre-
pared and battled the heat and
competItion with Intensity.
Seventy-five of our pomts came
from the four distance events
(3,200 relay and the 3,200,
1,600 and 800 runs). Our girls
were simply outstanding."

Other distance runners who
placed were Chns LIttmann In

the 3,200 and 1,600 and Dara

where kids come out for one or
two years and then drop out
That leaves uS with an out-
standmg upper class each
v~al""
. Zaranek expects a lot from
hiS teams and they produce a
lot

''The upperclassmen set a
standard for the team," he
saId "It's a hIgh expectation
level. Our practices and every-
thmg we do is focused on those
hIgh expectatIOns The work
ethIc of our kids 18 mcredible."

The regional champIonshIp
was the Blue Devlls' second
straight and third in fiveyears

Earlier, South beat Fraser
79-49 m its final Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIvision
dual meet to win its mnth
league champIOnship m 11
years. The 7-0 record marked
the Blue Devils' ninth unde-
feated season durmg that
span.

South finished with 116
POInts to 80 for runner-up
Regina. Grosse Pointe North
was third with 58, followed by
Fraser 48 and Detroit
Northern 42. Detroit King,
whIch was expected to battle
South for the championship,
finished a distant sixth.

South's Vasse sisters -
AImee and Jonnie - were the
stars of the 17-team regional
meet.

Aimee won the 1,600- and
3,200-meter runs and teamed
with Jonnie, Sarah Crowe and
Katy Kraft. to win the 3,200
relay. Jonrue Vasse ran in four
events m temperatures that
reached 90 degrees and was
Hurd in the 1,600, second In

the 800 and second in the
3,200.

"Our team's depth carried us
to the championship," Zaranek
said "We won only three
events but placed in 13 of the

the Blue DeVils.
"They're not only good ath-

letes, but good kid" They
understand coming In they
hAVP to mRkp ~ ("ommltmpnt .-::n

you don't see a lot of dttrltloll

Paul Mallon
881-0206
(president)

Greg Thomas
885-7784

(Mites - Ages 7-8)

For More Information
Call:

Peggy O'Neill
882-4822

(Hockey Initiation
Program Ages 5-6)

Howard Hoban
885-4281

(Squirts - Ages 9-10)

Duffy Callert
884.3704

(Bantam - Ages 13-14
Midgets - Ages 15-17)

Terry Seyler
833-2392

(Pee-Wees - Ages 11-12)

abIllty to run and Jump
"We contmue to attract a

hIgh-quality student athlete to
the program," saId coach Steve
7Hf"n"k Hft"r &!uth'o; l"1rlo;won
the Class A regIonal hosted by

.. ....

- -

Grosse ~ointe Hockey Association
EARLYUGISTRATION

Mites thru Midgets
Another exciting fun-filled Hockey Season

awaits you! Don't miss it!
Children Welcome 5 & Up

Ends May 30th

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's !,'1rls
track team alway" has fine
athletes, but thp OIl H 11t\ rl""o.
n't stop With the Blue De\l1~

Photo by Thea L Wlllk r
Gretchen carter of Grosse Pointe South cUmbs out or the long jump pit after going

15.feet.3 to finilh fourth at the Clue A gtrIa track regloaal boated by the Blue DevIl ••
Carter was fourth In the long Jump IUldthlnl ia. the 4OQ-meterduh. Carter's e1forts
helped South win Its second straight regioaal team champlouahip,

,
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North moves back into first

All-Americans
Groll8e Pointe North seniors Susan Cornillie and Jeff Vollmer have been

selected academic All-Americans by the National Interscholastic Swim Coach-
es Association. Cornillie, a four-year letter winDer and co-captaJ.n of North's
girls team, complled a 3.91 grade-point average. She will attend Michigan
State, where she will be a student in the Lyman Briggs School of Natural Sci-
ence. Vollmer, also a four-year letterman on the boys team, complled. a 3.80
GPA over his swimming career. He will attend the University of Rhode Island
on an academic scholarship and will stUdy pre-med.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edttor

'!\vo easy wms and a come-
from-behmd VICtory propelled
Grosse Pomte North's baseball
team mto first place m the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISionwith a 10-2 record

The Norsemen opened the
week WIth an 8-0 wm over
Warren Woods-'lbwer as Steve
Lentme and DaVid
NleJubcwlcZ combmed on a
two-hit shutout.

North scored tWIce in the
second mrung on an RBI smgle
by Troy Bergman and a double
steal. The Norsemen broke the
game open in the third with SlX
runs.

A smgle by Lentine, an error
and a walk to Dan Sylvester
loaded the bases and Bergman
brought In two runs WItha sm-
gle. DaVid Keenan and Joe
Evola followed with run-scor-
ing singles and Chris Sterr
capped the outburst with a
two-run smgle.

It wasn't quite as easy when
the Norsemen beat Cousino 5-3
the next day.

"They were a game ahead of
us in the loss column so we had
to win that one," sood North
coach Frank Sumbera

The Norsemen jumped

ahead With three runs In the
first inning after two were out
Steve Champme doubled and
scored on a double by
Sylvester Bergman followed
With an RBI smgle and KeVIn
Collms brought him home With
a tnple

Cousmo tied the game With
three unearned runs m the sec-
ond, but North broke the dead-
lock m the fourth on an RBI
SIngle by Evola The Norsemen
added an Insurance run m the
sOOh on a walk to Bergman, a
passed ball and a run-sconng
single by Joe Slomslu

Collins pitched a slX.lutter
WIthfour stnkeouts to earn the
victory.

North completed the success-
ful week WIth a 7.0 blankmg of
Lake Shore.

Brandon Welch pitched a
two-lutter and struck out six.

The Norsemen gave him all
the runs he needed in the first
inning when they scored twice.
Lentine and Champme each
singled.

Lentine scored on
Sylvester's groundout and
Champine came in on a smgle
by Bergman.

North picked up three more
runs in the second. Keenan
and Mike Ciaramitaro started

the mmng With singles.
Slomski drove them both 10
With a double and after he
moved to third on the throw
home, Champme delivered a
sacnfice fly

Keenan capped the scoring
With a two-run homer in the
third

North played m the Fraser
Tournament last weekend,
which was delayed a week
bec~lUsc of the weather, and the
Norsemen dIdn't have much to
cheer about.

"It was prom day," Sumbera
grumbled. "Coaches always say
that when they don't do well."

North lost 10.0 to Detroit
Country Day and 14-13 to
Fraser before salvagmg some.
thing WIth a 9-3 VIctory over
L'Anse Creuse North.

Johnny Spath was the
Norsemen's WInnmg pitcher,
allowing five hits while strik-
ing out six in a route-going per-
formance

"That was his flZ'St varsity
WIn,"Sumbera s81d."I was real
proud of his effort."

Spath's offensive support
came from Craig Ziolkowski,
who had a two-nm single, and
Jarrod Kudzla, who had a two-
run double and a run-scoring
groundout.

Farms-City Little League action
Knights have to share crown
in Metro Conference soccer

MAJOR LEAGUE
Tigers 14, Astros 4

The Ttgers got fine pitclung from
'lbmmy Khck and Chns VanBecelaere
Nick Andrew and Matt MIddleton each
had a smgle and double, Strat O'Brien
had a P81l"of amgles and Phtl LaBarge
and Matt Vanderpool drove m two TUIl5

apiece The 'Iigers had fine defeDSlve
plays from Max Marl, Bnan Fox and
Kevm Barry Jordle Owen and Jordan
WLDfieideach had two smgles to lead
the Astros, whtle Owen pitched three
shutout IDnlDgll of rehef Drew
KIsskalt, Bobby Danforth, Bobby
Colombo, Robbie Bud81 snd Paul
BWlCeDllall contnbuted to the Astros'
10-lut attack.

CLASS AM LEAGUE

Cubs 15. White SOl< 12

Jonathan 'IYrer bad four luts for the
Cubs, wlule MIchael May had a tnple
and two smgles, Peter Furest lut a sm-
gle and double, Robbie Gmnebaugh
doubled and Mike Mulhnger, Jon
Sierant, Bnan Gmnebaugh and Mark
Thebel also had luts

Brian Gmnebaugh played well at
fll'8t base and made an unasststed dou-
ble play and Diebel rod a good Job
catclung Sierant allowed only two
runs m four mnmgs Danny Rosso and
Danny Rembard each had three luts
for the Wlute Sox, wlule PJ Januwl,

• Peter Howard and John Cahalan col-
lected two apiece. J anutol and MIchael
Snook Pitched well for the Sox.

Padres 17. Yankees 13

Charles Bayer had three hits and
acored four runs, Sean Berendt acored
four boles and stole three bases and
Pete Truba collected four RBI for the

• Padres. Berendt, J T Gage and Kevin
Kresse made fine defenSive plays,
wlule Nick Leonard pItched well Zack
Schnntt went 4-for-4 for the Yankees,
mcludmg a home run, Michael Vogel
bad a clutch lut m the last mnmg and
Ben Sehrode had two luts and scored
three runs 'lbny Krall and Enc
Backman played well defensively

Orioles 19, Roekies 3

Ben Jenzen went 5-fOT5 With a
homer, tnple and two doubles and
scored four runs for the Onoles Nick

FJ.SCberhad four hits and S1X RBI
Danny Thtlull, MUte Bates and 'Ibm
SaWiciu each had two luts, whtle Ryan
Latch8ID had a hit and acored two
runs John &berts and AnthDny
DeLaura rod a good Job catchmg and
J P FrolWch played well ill the out-
field Jenzen, SaWiclu and Bates com-
bmed on a two-lutter With 15 stnke-
outs Ryan O'Keefe and Bnan Russell
bad the RockIes' luts and each acored a
run Alex Tassopoulos made an unas
Slated double play and Justm
Buccellato Pitched well for the Rockies

Orioles 9, Cuba 8

The Cubs acored tWice 1D the wp of
the BIXth w take an 8-6 lead, but the
OnDles came back With three rons LD

the bottom of the mnmg Ben Jell1en
hit a tw~rnn smgle, sconng Nick
Fischer and Peter Hrtanek 'Ibm
SaWJclu then lut a dnve w left that
allowed Jell1en w score from first.
Sawicki went 3-for-3 With two tnples,
Jenzen bad a double and amgle and
Danny Tuthill bad two hits Peter
Smith and FJ.SCberPitched well fDTthe
OnDle!! and John Roberts did a good
Job catchmg Jell1en made an excellent
throw from center field to cut down a
runner at the plate m the fourth
mnmg

Mike May had two hits and acored
twlce for the Cubs Teammates Jon
S,erant, Peter Furest, Mike SalD and
Mike Mullmger also had hits Robbie
Gmnebaugh made some good outfield
plays to keep the game elose. S1erant
and George Murphy Pitched well for
the Cubs, combmmg for seven atnke-
outs.

Rockies 24, pam- 14

Alex Tassopoulos and Ryan O'Keefe
each bad three luts for tbe Roclces and
teammates Ryan Marshall, Cort
Rudolf, Sean Pennefather and 'Ibm
Card had two luts each Tassopoulos
pItched well Peter Truba and KevIn
Kresse each bad three luts, wlule Ryan
Stemer collected a P8JT Kresse also
pitched well

yauJte. l2, Rockies 10

Jim Backoff and 'Ibny Krall each
went 3.for-3 for the Yankees Darren
Mantyla had a run-sconng smgIe and
Mike Vogel started a rally With a sm-
g1e Krall and Ben Schrode rod a good

Job catching, wlule Zachary Sclumtt,
BackofTand Krall Pitched well TraVIS
Gavala ran the bases well Jeremy
BlTmmgham, DaVid Crow, Ryan
Marshall and Justm Buccelato each
had two luts fDr the RocIaes Sam
T1ttermgton made a fine catch m the
outfield and Charley Peltz caught well
Crow did a good Job Plte1ung

CLASS C LEAGUE

Richmond 6, Rochester 2

Aaron Hynds lut a two-run homer
fDTRichmond Mike Lepczyk went 3-
for-3 faT Rochester

Miami 15.Albany 1

DaVId DeBoer lut a twl>-ruD homer
for MJaml, DaVIS SDllth had two dou-
bles and Jonathan Austm collected
three amglea Brett Alderman made an
unassISted double play after catclung a
popup at pitcher and David Meyers
held two batters w 81DgleaWith stops
ill left field James Hutclunson and
Brett 'lbgler each had two luts for
Albany Mike Martin made two
strwght excellent playa at second base,
whJle Buzz PalazzD and Jeff Remillet
also played well defeD81vely

El Paso 13,Rochester 8

Peter Altshuler, Andrew Miller and
&bert Thee each had three luts, wlule
Patnck Mecke, James Bums, Tyler
LattlmDre and Jay McNamara collect.
ed two apiece Jacob Holcomb and
'lbmmy Doherty made good defl!Dlllve
plays for EI Paso Ryan Miller led
Rochester With three luts and Billy
Conway and Andrew Scott had two
apiece Joe Jensen made a good field-
mg play for RochcsUor

Stingrays open
with twinbill

The Grosse Pomte Stingrays
Baseball Club will open its flZ'St
season Sunday with a double-
header against the Grosse
Pointe 15-year-old team_

The twmbill at Ghesquire
field WIllbegin at 1 p.m.

By Chuck KJonke Knights couldn't hold North's
Sports Editor Nicki Nosek in check any

University Liggett School's longer. Nosek scored four goals
four-year reign in Metro for the Mustangs.
Conference gJ.1'ls soccer is still "She's a fine player but we've
intact, but this year the been fortunate to hold her
Knig~ts have to share the down in previous games,"
crown with Lutheran North. Backhurst said. "Tlus was the

"We hadn't lost a match in best rve seen her play."
the conference since commg in It didn't take the Mustangs
four years ago," said ULS long to take control of the
coach David Backhurst after game They scored tWIcem the
last week's stunning 5-11058 to rlZ'Stseven nunutes and added
Lutheran North. another tally late in the flZ'St

Backhurst had a hunch he half to lead 3-0 at the break.
might be In for a long day when "We rallied at halftime and
he came to the field and saw got a goal early m the second
that North was already there half that I thought might turn
and going through its it around for us," Backhurst
warmups. sood. "We hammered away at

"I got to the field at 3:20 and them and hit some goalposts.
they were already warming We did everytlung but score."
up," he S81d "I've never seen a Shera Teitge set up Jessica
team arrive that early for a Papa for ULS' only goal.
4:30 game. They were really Lutheran North added two
fIred up. They had all the psy- more goals m the final eight
chologIcal advantages on theIr minutes.
side." "We had to press up and it

The Kmghts had beaten the left us vulnerable in back,"
Mustangs 2-D in an earlier Backhurst said. "We had a lot
meetIng this year, but it was a of opportunities to score. It
different North team that could have been p 6-5 game."
showed up for last FrIday's Both teams ended league
game. play with 7-1 records.

And ULS had a dIfferent Earher, ULS rolled past
look, too. Metro Conference rival Harper

"Our goalkeeper, Melanie Woods n-o_
Buhalis, stretched some ankle Shera Teitge scored four
ligaments before our Country goals and Jessica Papa collect-
Day game last week, so she ed two.
wasn't able to play," Backhurst The Knights got one apiece
said. "We had two other gIrls from Kristen Byron, Karin
mISS the game WIth injunes, Salden, Casey Papa, Abby
another one missed because of 'lbmpkms and Mieke Teltge
illness and a couple others Mieke Teitge played the fIrSt
nussed because of other com- half in goal and was replaced
mitments I had only one sub by JessIca Papa in the second
on the bench and that certainly half.
has an effect on the amount of ULS opened the week with a
manuevenng you can do" 4-0 non-league loss to a strong

Another factor was that the Detroit Country Day squad.

"Losing Melanie before the
game certainly had an effect on
the team," Backhurst said.
"Mieke Teitge moved from
right wing to goal and did a
good job, but then we must fill
in at other positions. It had a
npphng effect throughout the
team."

The Yellow Jackets took
advantage of the Knights' mig-
fortune and began storming
the goal. ULS managed to hold
Country Day off for the fIrSt 19
minutes, but the Yellow
Jackets scored on a rebound,
then added another goal six
minutes later on a ball that
squirted between two defend-
ers and bounced high into the
net.

Country Day contmued to
apply pressure in the second
half and six minutes into the
half, Gma Dawson, an all-
stater last year, scored to gIve
the YellowJackets a 3-0 advan.
tage.

Country Day completed the
scoring on a penalty kick with
about 11 minutes remaining.

"I thought we hung In pretty
well against a team that has
three solid Division I college
prospects," Backhurst said.

"They beat Troy Athens,
which was ranked second in
Class A, 2-1 later in the week
so they're for real."

ULS was also missmg Sarah
Trombley, who has been a key
m the Knights' defensive effort
this year, but Anadne Lie filled
in nicely.

ULS finished the regular
season WIth an 11-3 overall
record. The Knights were nmth
in the final Class B-C-Drat-
ings .
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200 - 1, Sh,reese StatIO, Denby,
25 8 4, Isabel Roa, South, 27 0 6,
Sarah Men, North, 27 8

3,200 - 1. AImee V8Jl8e, South,
12 26 2, Jonme Vasse, South, 13 01 3,
ChrIS LIttmann, South, 1319 5, Cara
Colaluca, North, 1335

1,600 relay - I, Detroit Northem,
4 07 3, Grosse Pomte South, 4 16 4,
Grosse POInte North, 4 25

DISCUS- I, Amy Mitchell, Fraser,
1095 4, Renee Kneg, North, 100.9 6,
MIChelle Peleman, North, 95 7

HIgh Jump -I, Kelly Pnce, Fraser,
5 5 4, Kelly LaBash and Meghan
McGahey. South, 4 7 1/4 (tie) 6, Jenny
Spindler and Gma Mielke, North, 4-7
(tie)

Long Jump - 1, Melissa Abood,
Regtna. 16.2 1/4 4, Gretchen Carter,
South, 153 3/4 6, Lisa McCurdy,
South, 14 103/4

Shot put - 1, Susan AIello,
RoseVIlle, 33 4 1/4 2, Renee Kneg,
North, 32 9 3/4 3, MIchelle Peleman,
North. 32-4 3/4

BOYS RESULTS
3,200 relay - 1, DetroIt Murray-

Wnght, 8 15 4, Grosse Pomte South,
832 6, Grosse Pomte North, 8 35.

110 hurdles - 1, Sharar<! Vaughn,
Detroit KIng, 147 2, Kevm Stanley,
North, 152

100 - 1, Herbert Gibson, Detroit
Northern, 107

800 relay - 1, Detroit Kmg, 1 2~ 5,
Grosse POinte North, 1 36

1,600 - 1,Nell Sobeck, De La Salle,
4 35 2, Ben Butler, South, 4 37 3, 'Ibm
Smyly, North, 4 41

400 relay - 1, Detroit Kmg, 42 7 5,
Grosse Pomte South, 45 6

400 - I, Riley Oliver, DetroIt Kmg,
494

300 hurdles - 1, Damon PItt,
Detroit Murray.Wnght, 39 1

800 - I, Vmce Mell, North, 2 04 4,
Jon VanHook, South, 208

200 - 1, Herbert GIbson, DetroIt
Northern, 21 9

3,200 - 1, Nell Sobeck, De La Salle,
1006 2, Nat Spurr, South, 1019 4,
Jeff PIlley, South, 10 42

1,600 relay - 1, DetroIt Northern,
324

Shot put - 1, WIlham Stentz,
South, 49 0 3, Steve Fennell, North,
4631/2

Pole vault - I, John Bommanto,
North, 11 2 2, GeolT Heffner, South,
11-2 3, Jan-Mlchael Stump, South, lO-
II

Long Jump - 1, Matt ClaralUltaro,
De La Salle, 20 9 1/4 6, DaVId LInn,
South, 19-114

HIgh Jump - Albert Thomas,
Denby, 6-3 2, Chns Clay, South, 6-0 4,
J R. Hiller, North, 6-0

DISCUS - I, mnch Franke, De La
Salle, 1420 2, Ben Reynolds, South,
134.11 3, Steve Fennell, North, 128-
11 5, Wilham Stentz, South, 126-1/2

400 - I, Evhsta CI.mons, Detroit
Northwestern, 57 7 3, Gretchen
Carter, South, 1 01 5, AnastaSia
Llanak, .., North, I 03 (tIe)

300 hurdles - 1, Natalla Celuch,
Regtna, 470 2, Jean Sea, North, 47 5
5, LIsa McCurdy, South, 49 9

800 - I, Evllsta Clarnons, DetroIt
Northwe,tern, 2 17 4 2, Jonme Vasse,
South 2 23 2 3, Katy Kraft, South,
2 33 4, Katie Powers, North, 234. 5,
Dd{d O"B>~1h.., South, ~ 37

{$/
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400 relay - 1, Regtna, 507 4,
Grosse Pomte South. 51 8 5, Grosse
Pomte North, 521

GIRLS RESULTS
3,200 relay - 1, Grosse Pomte

South, 10 07 3, Grosse Pomte North,
1033

100 hurdles - I, Karen Powers,
North, 164 4, LIsa McCurdy, South,
17 5 5, Maggie LuCllS,South, 17 7

100 dash - 1. Shnoe;,se StatIO,
Denby, 12 4 5, Enn Smlalek, South,
132

From page IC

BOO relay - 1, Kmg, 1 44

1,600 - 1, AImee Vasse, South,
521 2, Kate Crowley, South, 524 3,
Jonme Va..se, South, 537 6, Chns
Littmann, South, 5 4B

South boys
A first-place fimsh from

Wilham Stentz m the shot put
and five ~econd-place efforts
(Jrned Grosse Pomte South's
boys team to a third-place fin-
l"h m the Class A regIOnal
hosted by the Blue DeVils

DetrOit KIng was first With
115 pomts, followed by De La
tldlle With 77 dUO SUUtll WIth
73

Stentz, who was fifth In the
dISCUS,had a wmmng throw of
49-feet In the shot put

Ben Butler was runner-up to
De La Salle's Nell Sobeck III

the 1,600-meter run WIth a
tIme of 4.37 Nat Spurr took
second to Sobeck m the 3,200
m 10 19, whIle Blue DeVils'
teammate Jeff PIlley was
fourth m the same event

Jon VanHook was fourth for
South m the 800 run WIth a
208 clockmg

Blue DeVils Geoff Heffner
(11-2) and Jan-Mlchael Stump
(10-11) fimshed 2-3 m the pole
vault

South's Chris Clay was sec-
ond in the rugh Jump as he
cleared 6-0 and Ben Reynolds
took second m the WSCUSWIth
a heave of 134-11.

South's DaVid Linn was
sIXth m the long Jump at 19-
1/4.

The Blue Dews took fourth
111 the 3,200 relay and fifth m
the 400 relay

Followmg are the WInners m
each event at the South
regIOnal and the North and
South athletes who placed.

The first two firnshers auto-
matIcally quahfy for the state
P1eet Some others may also
qualify If they meet the state
quahfymg standards

North girls
Grosse Pomte North's gIrls

track team had one regional
champIOn and two other state
qualifiers from the meet at
Grosse Pomte South

Karen Powers won the 100-
meter hurdles m 164, beatmg
DetrOIt KIng's MarCia Parrott
by four-tenths of a second

North's Jean Sea was second
In the 300 hurdles as she was
barely edged by RegIna's
Nataha Celuch In a two-person
race Celuch was clocked m
470, whIle Sea's tIme was 47 5
DetrOit Northern's Shannell
GIbson was a dIstant third In
491

North's other state quahfier
was Renee Krieg With a sec-
ond-place effort of 32-feet-9 3/4
m the shot put She fimshed
Ju"t ahead of teammate
Michelle Peleman (32-4 3/4)
Rosevllle's Suqan Aiello won
the event WIth a throw of 33-4
1/4

Kneg was fourth and
Peleman Sixth In the dl<;Cus,
while the Norsemen's Jenny
SpIndler and Gma Mielke fin-
Ished m a slxth.place tie m the
hIgh Jump

North'" Ana"tasla Lianakis
tied for fifth In the 400 daqh,
KatlC Powers wa" fourth m the
800 nm Cara Colaluca took
fifth m the 3,200 and Sarah
Mer7 wa" Sixth m the 200
daqh

Thl' Norsemen took thIrd m
the 3,200 relay, fourth m the
1,600 relay and fIfth m the 400
relay

The Norsemen's team of Greg
Calhoun, Dave Massaron,
BommarIto and Hams won the
400 relay m 46 9

PhotobyThea L Walker
Andrea O'Boyle of Grosse Pointe North makes her land-

ing in the long jump pit at last weekend's Class A track
regional at Grosse Pointe South.

a freshman," Wilson sald
Wfhat compares WIththe North
runners of many years ago. He
showed a lot of strength, savvy
and runmng abIlIty."

J.R. Hiller cleared 6-0 III the
high jump and just missed
quall1Ytngfor the state because
South's Chris Clay had fewer
misses,

North dropped five seconds
m the 3,200 relay and had a
three-second drop in the 800
relay

"We had a lot of personal
records," Wilson saId ''It was a
tough regIOnal and we compet-
ed well"

Earher, the Norsemen
wrapped up the dual meet sea-
son WIth a 93.44 Win over
Anchor Bay In the Macomb
Area Conference Blue DIVISIOn

The meet was hlghhghted by
the performance of the North
hurdlers Stanley won the
highs In 16 Z, but teammates
EriC Argel and Matt Atkmson
each broke 17 seconds for the
fir"t time

It was a SimIlar story In the
lows where Rob Ehzondo and
Atkmson took the first two
places With personal.best
tImes of 43 6 and 439

Fennell won the diSCUSWIth
a personal best of 133.11 and
also took first In the shot put
(43-10 1/2) Leonard HarrIS
won the 100 In 11 5 and came
back to take the 200 In 239

Other mdlvldulil wmnrrs for
North were Jeff Henson, 1,600,
4 53 9, Melt With a personal
best 526 In the 400, Smyly,
800, 2 10 1, KeVin Grant,
3,200, 1035, and Hiller, a per-
sonal best 6-2 m the hIgh Jump

North won the 3,200 relay
WIth Melt, Henson, Grant and
Smyly postmg a tIme of 8 42 4

ULS boys
University Liggett School's

boys track team won five
medals and placed in two
events at last weekend's Class
C regional at Almont

Sophomore Matt Nowak was
fourth m the 800-meter run.

"He had an excellent time of
2.06," said coach Frank
Tymrak. "Matt had a very
strong finish as he passed sev-
eral runners m the last 100
meters."

The 400 meter relay team of
Mark Jones, Jumah Hamllton,
DaVId 'l1dwell and Jonathan
Kish was sIXth m 47.9

Sonny Ford, Masseeha
McDonald, Jim Fortune and
Kurt NIemi gave strong efforts
In the 3,200 and 1,600 relays.

winning effort m all the events
we entered," Tymrak said.
"This was one of the best
efforts by a ULS girls team m
recent regIonal history"

Lutheran Westland took fIrSt
in the regional with 127 point:;,
followed by Detroit DePorres
89 and Southfield Christian 81.

"Even though we're not send-
mg any boys to the state meet,
we're very happy With the
effort and improvement of
times III thiS meet," Tymrak
Sald

2.04 in the 800, beatIng run-
ner-up CurtIs Blackwell of
team champIOn DetrOIt Kmg
by two full seconds,

"Vince was runnmg in the
top four for the fIrSt quarter-
mile, then with 300 meters to
go, he passed the leaders and It
was good-bye,"Wl1sonsaid

Meh, who IS in his fIrSt full
season of track, had an even
better time in helpmg North
take sixth place m the 3,200
relay. HISrelay leg was 2.01

"He really hasn't been
pushed yet," Wilson S8ld. "He
won easlly at the Sterhng
HeIghts InVItatIOnal, too "

Senior hurdler Kevm
Stanley quahfIed for the state
meet WIth a second place m the
110 hIgh hurdles

"That was an ImpreSSiveper-
formance because It was such a
strong field," Wilson said

KIng's Sharard Vaughn won
the highs WIth an ImpreSSIve
14.7 tIme, whIle Stanley was
clocked III 152

"I don't think there was half
a second separating them,"
Wdson saId "He seemed a lot
closer than that when they
went over the last hurdle"

Steve Fennell Just mIssed
quahfymg for the state meet -
the top two finishers advance
- by takmg third m the shot
put (46-feet-3 1/2) and the diS-
cus (128-11)

"Steve was second m the
shot untIl the last throw,"
Wilson said

That's when Kmg's Norman
Clements had a heave of 48-9
1/2 to take over second behmd
South's WIlham Stentz

Freshman Thm Smyly had
an outstandmg tIme of 441 m
takmg thIrd m the 1,600 run

"That's a wonderful time for

ULS freshman runner
stars in regional meet

Umversity LIggett School
freshman Keh Bonner is going
to have a hard time commg up
WIth an encore after her flrst
appearance at a Class C track
regional.

Bonner highlighted a flne
effort by the Knights' girls
wam by winning the 100-meter
dash at the Almont regional
Her 12.7 time is the second
fastest ever posted by a ULS
girls track athlete

Bonner will be the Knights'
representative at the Class C
state champIOnships at
Comstock Park on June 1

ULS, whIch firnshed WIth 15
points, took fifth place in the
400 relay. The team of Jasmllle
Beale, Kanssa Feucht, Lisa
Brown and Bonner was timed
III 54 1, only one-tenth of a sec-
ond off the school record.

Sernor Theresa Oney was
fifth in thp BOOrun at 2 42

"She ran a smart and deter-
mined race WIth her best time
ever," said coach Frank
Tymrak.

Beale was sixth in the 400
dash WIth a season-best 1:06.4.

Oney, RanJana Roy, Alallla
Powell and Jenrnfer SJlverston
ran well against a tough field
III the 3,200 relay and finIShed
eighth.

"We scored m four events
and won seven medals, but
most Important put forth a
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PhotobyThe. L Walker
Karen Powers of Grosse Pointe North, third from right, gets oft' to a good start in the 100-meter hurdles at last

weekend's Class A track regional at Grosse Pointe South. Powers won the event in 16.4 to qualify for the Class A
state meet at Rockford High SChool on June 1. Starting at Powers' left is South's Lisa McCurdy, who finished fourth.
South's Maggie Lucas was fifth in the race.

North vaulter COllles all the way back
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John Bommarito went from
coach to competitor and now
the Grosse Pomte North semor
pole vaulter is going to the
state Class A track meet

Bommarito took fIrst place in
the pole vault at last week's
Class A regIonal at Grosse
Pointe South,

The Norsemen also had a
fIrSt from jUillor Vince MelI in
the 800-meter run as they fin-
ished fIfth m the team stand-
mgs WIth53 points.

"Whlle John was recovenng
from a broken foot, he coached
our freshman vaulters and
helped get them off to a good
start," sald North coach Pat
WIlson "He's a self-made
vaulter so It's mce to see hIm
gOing to the state meet He
went to a vaultmg camp last
summer so he'd Improve for hIS
semor year"

Bommanto had been work-
mg hard dunng the off-season
on hIS vaulting, but late In
January he suffered a halrhne
fracture In hIS foot while play-
mg basketball

"He was m a cast for SIX
weeks and It set hIm back,"
WIlson saId ''He dIdn't lose any
of hIS skills but he lost some of
hIS running strength And
that's so Important for a
vaulter

"He was bothered m some of
the early meets In the cold and
wmd because he wasn't able to
run as hard as he wanted to "

Bommanto cleared ll-feet-2
to wm the pole vault Grosse
POInte South's Geoff Heffner
also went 11-2,but Bommanto
had fewer mIsses

Meh was barely challenged
as he posted a wmmng time of

-""'--~~---..-..
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said. "All the ktds were very
well-mannered At the end of
the tournament I went dround
to clean up the courts and all I
had to pick up were 15 pop bot-
tles and three pieces of trash

"Now that we've seen how
well thmgs went, we'd ltke to
try It at North and South
agam, because you won't find
man,;. mcer settmgs for playmg
tennis."

Earlier, South posted a two.
point Vlctory over North and
Port Huron Northern In the
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVlSlon meet.

''There are a lot better play-
ers on all the teams than there
used to be," Berschback said.

One of South's key Vlctones
came from DeGutls, who beat
Patel at No.4 Singles.

The Blue DeVils also got
wins from MIke Case and John
Berschback at No 1 doubles
and Parshall and Brown at No
3 doubles.

June 14, the municipal pool
will be open from 10 a m. to 10
p.m.; the wachng pool from
noon to 6 p.m.; and

the beach from noon to 8
p.m.

Beginnmg Saturday, June
15, and continuing through
Sept. 2, the municipal pool will
be open from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.; the wading pool from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. and the beach
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Home meets for the Farms
swim team will be held June 26
and July 10 from 3 to 9 p.m

The Farms is adding a swim
pool lift for disabled persons
who WIsh to use the Pier Park
municipal pool. The lIft is
expected to be ready for the
start of the summer season.

The h£l:. can be operated by
one person.

If there are any questIOns
about any of the programs, call
(313) 343-2405.

player," Berschback said
David DeGutls gave South a

spht of the smgles matches
when he beat North's Pant
Patel 6-2, 6-2 at No 4

South won the three doubles
fhghts 10 straight sets. Mike
Case and John Berschback
beat Peter Dannacker and
Chad Whistler 6-4, 6-1 at No.
1, Gr.::g Rjan and Aaron
ZurSchmlede downed Demetn
Karabetsos and Cameron
Piggott 6-4, 6.2, and Ryan
Parshall and BTlan Brown beat
North's Ryan Case and SllI\lU
Krishnan 6-2, 6-4

Although South has hosted
the regional for several years,
the tournament Site has been
Farwell FIeld m Detroit But
thIS year the courts weren't
ready m tIme and the matches
had to be played at North and
South

"I wondered how It would go
playmg at two sites, but it
went real smooth," Berschback

The adult "aquacize" pro-
gram is open to adult men and
women. The water aerobiCS is
offered every ~onda~
Wednesday and Friday -
except for June 19 and July 10
- beginrungJune 17.

The afternoon class IS from
12:30 to 1:30 and the evening
class is from 6:30 to 7:30. The
class fee is $15 per person.

The Farms boat club will
begin its Thursday mght SlUl-
ing series on June 6 Anyone
mterested 10 boat club mem-
bersrup should conta.ct Paul
Donahue at (313) 882-7348.

Beginning Satur--9.!!Y.J~ay 25,
and continuing through Friday,

TWO

Monday, June 17 IS the start-
mg date for the adult early
morning swim program. It
runs every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from
6:30 to 7:30 a.m. There is no
charge for the program that
concludes Fnday, Aug. 16.

One of South's key matches
was m No 3 Singles where
Tony Tocco avenged an earlter
los" to North's FranCIS
Rodnguez 6-1, 1-6,7-5

"Tony had five match pomts
agam"t him," Berschback said
"He played a nice match"

Although he lost 7-6, 6.2 In
the first smgles final to North's
R,;..m Dlus1..l, the Blue De\ 115
freshman Preston Gaspar
made a good shOWing to get as
far as he did

"He beat (DetrOIt) KIng's
Jason Bradford m the semifi-
nals and last year Jason played
m the regional final,"
Berschback s81d "If we hadn't
advanced to the finals, we'd
have dropped two pomts to
North"

North's Paul Hathaway beat
South'sAJ Rohde 6.4,6-7,6.4
at No 2 singles, but
Berschback was happy WIth
Rohde's match

"Hathaway IS a real

The men's doubles tennis
league IS open to adults, with
play on Sunday evenings
beginning June 23 and contm-
umg for SIXweeks

The women's doubles tennis
league begms play the week of
June 17. League play is
between 9 and 10:30 a.m. at
the Pier Park tennis courts.
Beginner and mtermediate
players will play Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday
Advanced players will compete
on Thursdays.

There is a $15 fee per player
for the six-week session
RegistratIOn IS Fnday, June 7
at 2 p m. m the Pier Park
recreatIOn buildmg.
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A limIted time offer of two free Reserve TIger Baseball TIckets wIth your three year
subSCription to The Grosse Pointe News Just fill out the coupon below and send
In your payment of $68.00fOr three full years Of your community news, sports,
entertainment, sale events and classified listings mailed to your home each week
Plus, the $2400 value TIger Baseball Tickets are free I Hurry, limited supply of
tickets are available

Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

team fee to the parks and
recreation office by May 31.

There will be a manager's
meetmg Tuesday, June 4, at
7 30 P m In the recreation
bUlldmg.

The fee is $15 per player
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South netters are best in regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last weekend's Class A
regional tennis meet hosted by
Grosse Pomte South turned
into a dual meet between the
Blue DeVils and crosstown
nval Grosse Pomte North

It was all North and South In
the finals and the Blue DeVils
swept the doubles mat;;hcs
while sp!tttmg the four smgles
flIghts to take the regIOnal
title.

"We could be seeded m as
many as four flights at the
state meet," said South coach
'Ibm Berschback "Our number
one doubles team should get
the thIrd seed and fourth sm.
gles and second and third dou.
bles could also get a seed. That
would put us in good shape to
have another top 10 fmlsh."

South hasn't finished lower
than 10th m the state since
Berschback became head coach
in 1988, good

Farms offers summer activities
The Grosse Pointe Farms

parks and recreation depart-
ment IS ofTenng several sum-
mer activities for reSIdents.

Registration for swimming
and tenrus programs WIll be
walk-in only on a first-come,
first-served basIS.

First session swimmmg and
tennis registration Will be
Friday, June 7, between 8:30
a.m. and 6 p.m at the PIer
Park recreation building and
on Saturday, June 8, between
10 a.m and 2 p.m at the recre.
ation building.

Youngsters hopmg to enroll
in the tots swim class must be
4-years-old by June 17. Level I
and II classes will be limited to
SIX students per class. The
limit is eight in all other levels.

All other program regIstra-
tion can be made at the parks
and recreation office during
regular busmess hours -
Monday through Fnday from
8:30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m - or by
calling the office at (313) 343-
2405.

Several swimmmg mstruc-
tion classes will be offered at
Pier Park. The classes are four
weeks long and meet tWIce a
week for 45 mmutes The. cost
is $15 per child. The first ses.
sian starts the week of June 17

Tennis lessons are 45 mm.
utes long and are open to
youngsters 6 to 12 years old,
except for teen lessons The
cost IS $15 per student. The
first four-week sessIOn starts
the week of June 17

Synchronized sWim team
practices start Monday, June
17 and run Monday through
Thursday from 10 to 11 a m
The program is aval1able to
swimmers between the ages of
8 and 17. The cost IS $20 per
person With the swimSUit
extra. The program concludes
WIth the annual synchronized
swim show on July 26.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
SWIm team is a member of the
Lakefront SWImmmg
Associatlon and IS open to
sWlDlmers between the ages of
7 and 17. No pnor competltlve
swimming expenence IS neces-
sary, but SWImmers must have
mInImum SWimming ablhty

Swim practices start
Wednesday, May 29 Practices
are from 4 to 6 pm, Mondays
through Fndays through June
14. BegInnmg Monday, June
17, practices are Mondays
through Saturdays from 8 30
to 10 am, and Mondays
through Fndays from 3 30 to 5
pm (10 and under ages) or 5 to
630 p m (11 and older)

The cost IS $20 per SWimmer
There IS a sWim team parents
only meetmg on 'fuesday, May
28, at 7 p m In the Pier Park
recreatIOn bUlldmg

A youth basketball chmc Will
be held at Pier Park from
Monday, July 29 through
Fnday, Aug 2 The first ses.
slOn for 6.to-8.year-olds IS from
1 30 to 3 p m and the second
sessIOn for 9.11-year.olds IS
from 3 to 4 30 p m There IS a
$20 fee per student Each ses.
Slon IS !tmlted to 25 students

The Adult Co. Ed Volleyball
League Will begin Its mnth sea.
son at Pier Park early m June
Interested teams must submit
their team rosters and $30

Rockies 8, Rangers 0

Youth Soccer

109 of Erm Weston, good bumps by
Enn Retenbach and an outstandmg
one-arm save by Katte MacKool !ugh.
lIghted the match Cann MacKmnon
served out the first game Lakeshore
won 154, 15-7, 154

The Volleygtrls made some fine
strategtc plays and had good shot tun.
109 Adnane ClIne, Cara Creager, Beth
17raham, ::l/Ielleyann Hancock, Amy
Holloway, StephaD1e Lagra8S0,
Ehzabeth Meza, Stephame Tyler,
Mollie WlII1lI8tt and AlISon Wynne all
helped tbe Volleygals

Di(fgeJ'!l 3, BlockeJ'll 0

Mehssa Hmz, Amy Benc!uch and
Andrea Kosmack led the DIggers m
sconng Sarah NOSIS, leigh Sorge,
J enmfer Pollard and MIchelle
Weatherup also had strong games,
whJ1ethe team effort was supported by
Hollie Brys, Kelly Blake and JeSSIca
Herrmann

The Blockers showed sohd team-
work and proVIded an eJ<Clttnggame
for theIr opponents Kelly
Clechanowsk1, Enn Colliea, Melanie
Maltese and Kelly Parfitt turned m
fine performances, whIle Momca
Regan, Enn Roberts, JeaB1CBSterner
and Stefanle Martz dIsplayed good
hustle and Elizabeth Martz made an
excellent save

The NeIghborhood Club is
offering a summer soccer
league for boys in pre-kInder-
garten through second grade
and girls from pre-kinder-
garten through seventh grade
as of fall 1996.

Pre-kIndergarten players are
those ehgible for kindergarten
in 1997. Those entering kInder-
garten this fall will play in the
kIndergarten league.

The summer season will frun
from June 22 through July 27.

Children In the Instructional
pre-kindergarten and kinder-
garten leagues will have week-
end sessions consisting of a 30-
mmute practice and a 30-
minute game. The older elill-
dren will have weekend games
and one to three practices dur-
ing the week.

The fee for summer soccer IS
$35. The regISt.ratlon deadlme
15 June 3. Players must also
have a current club member-
ship, which may be purchased
at registration.

Players may enroll m person
or by mail to the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 48230 Call 885-4600
for more information.

Inline hockey
It's time for youngsters in

pre-kindergarten through
grade eight to regISter for the
Neighborhood Club's summer
inlme hockey league.

Pre-kindergarten players are
those entering kindergarten in
fall 1996. Games WIll be played
on weekdays. The season will
run from June 17 through July
26.

Children in the instructional
pre-kIndergarten and kinder-
garten leagues will be once a
week for a 3o-minute practIce,
followed by a 30'mInute game.

Older children will meet for
games only. PartiCIpants must
proVlde their own equipment,
mcludmg inline skates, stick,
helmet WIth full cage or full
face shield, knee and elbow
pads, hockey gloves and a
mouth guard.

The fee for summer hockey is
$55. Register by June 7 m per-
son or by mall to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POinte,
48230 Players must have a
current club membership,
which may be purchased at
reglstratlOn For more Informa-
bon, call 885-4600

Woods-Shores
Ruth results

Steve Furgal pitched a five-hIt
shutout and receIVed strong defenSIve
snpport from center fielder Frank
Lopetrone and catcher BIll DIckerman
Nathan Parsh, Ray Teston, Jim Kelly
and Furgal each collected two hIts

Roclde. 8, Red So. 1

BIll DIckerman and Bob RItter were
the PltchlOg and hlttlOg stars for the
Rocbes Strong Teltef by DIckerman
preserved the VIctory for DIckerman,
who allowed 8111 hlta In 8IX IOnmgB.
DefenSIve help came from Trey
Stewart and Lee Andrus DIckerman
sparked the offense Wlth three hlta and
three runs R1tter had two hIts and JIm
Spath scored tWIce

Highlights

GRADE SIX

Aces 2, Bumpers 1

(;RADES 7&8

Servers 2, Spikers 1

Neighbortmd
C L U B

Lakeshore Optlmillt Club 3,
VolleygJrla 0

The Sml1ers won 15-1, 15.6, 1()'15
All the gtrlb played well 10 all phases
The serving was led by Molly Carroll,
Jenmfer Hutchinson and Meghan
Seago Calthn Kelly, Sbannon
O'Donnell and Laura SpauldlOg turned
10 the top defenSIve plays, whJ1e the
offense was led by Bnttany Carron,
KatIe Kaufmann, Knstma Seago and
Megan Warren

The Setters made some sohd plays
Team members were Nlk.Iu Byron,
Kristen Ktehler, LIDdsey Koerber,
Anne Kopf, Lauren MJchels, Mehnda
Sazama, MelIsaa Shubnell, Margaret
Walton, LIDdsay Wouczyna, Ashley
Wynne and Colleen Blake

Hitters 2, VoUeyers 1

Seago Smuers 2, Setters 1

The Neighborhood Club
recently completed Its youth
spring volleyball league

The league was open to boys
and girls In grades four
through eight Some teams
were co-rec, willIe others were
all b"lrls

GRADES4&5

MaggJ.eEugemo led the sconng Wlth
seven pomts and Sara Chapman had
SIX, as both served well. KatIe
McPharllO was a defeDS1ve standout
for the HItters NIcole Andary,
Alexandra Johns, Samantha lambertI,
Rachel Miller, Lauren Stavale, Angela
TheIS, Sarah Zarowny and Meghan
DePetro also played well

OutstandIng servmg by Luzy
Ra..,tz and Caeth Bourbeau htghItght-
ed the Volleyers' play The performance
of Mane Verbaeke, Chnstma Magn
and Bndget Wearn contnllUted to the
effort A fine spIke by Andrea Lmk ID
the second game kept the score close
FIDe team play by Anme Chapman,
C81thn Kef21!nand Jenmfer Makowski
helped keep the HItters 10 check. Sara
Zak scored the most pomts and Katte
ScheTVIsh led 10 hIts The Volleyers
aVOIdedthe sweep by W1DD1Dggame 3

FlOe servmg and excellent passmg
carned the Aces Kelsey ColllOS,
ElIzabeth Halpin, Bloor Hanrahan,
Alexandra Hathaway, Damelle
Janowslu, EmIly Meza, Sarah MIlazzo,
Andrea ParadIse, Meghan Sweeney,
Jayelynn ThIbodeau and L1sa Grunyk
all contnbuted to the Aces' success

DespIte the good passmg and alert
play by the Bumpet'll' Kevm SpeZla,
Sarah Holtz and MIke FormlsaDo, they
dropped the first two games 1bm
LIght, Alex Bacon, Enuly DaVIS and
Stephame SmIth served most of the
polOts m the final game, whIle Andrea
CollIca, Jaclyn RIchardson, Catle
Cohan and Donan Palazzola played
well defensIvely

Volleyers 2, Setters 1

KatIe Carr, Sarah Roddla, WIll
Turnbull and Judy Turnbull are the
Servers' top servers, whIle Paul
Muchez, KatIe AmIm and Lu: DIckson
played aggressIvely across the front
hne Anme Hull, KatIe Jones, Julte
Marshall and Catle QuInn anchored
the defense

The Splkers had good performances
from KatIe Amaro, Angehne Baratta,
Kathenne Braun, Knsten Browsb,
Enn Kenney, Kate Makl, Lauren
Miller, JenDlfer O'Bnen, JessIca R1C:e,
Heather Wegner and Bronwyn Getz

G.P. Allergy & Asthma Center 2,
Netters 1

Gro"", Pomte Allergy dropped the
fir~l game, then won 13.5 and 15.12
Servmg hIghlighted the second game,
whIle the thIrd featured a fine team
effort from Melissa Gravel, EmIly
Kahanak Jac1yn Middleton, Jordan
MItchelson, Sarah Plerantom, Laurie
Vorgtlch Kathenne Walton, Maggte
Schott Suzanne McGoey, Laune
Smol..n,k, and Kan Gnesbaum

The N..tteN won the first game 15
10 helpt'd hy the excellent servmg of
ShAnnon O'Berslu Thaha O'Berslu and
Sara VAnRaemdonck There were
excell..nt plAy' III the thIrd game by
~ II1Aheth C havey J amce Kronner,
OlUrtney Anl(ell and Lauren Bordato
Knqlme Moore EmIly Wilson LIndsey
Grn""" And Zachary Herrmann have
al"" played well for the Netters

~.xcellent teamwork and the fine
<;cttlO/( of JeS8lca Vande Vusae led
Lakeqhore to the V1Ctory Kendal
('AllIIn. showed fine hustle to get to
shots, whl1e the .tl'Ong oveThand servo

".o • The Volleyers combmed team play
:: and spInt WIth sportsmanshtp to WID

'. the match
:. Excellent defenSIve play from
"~ Lauren MJchels, LIndsey Koerber and

Melmda Sazama hlghhghted the
Setters' efforts Knste Ktehler and
Anne Kepf were the top servers Ntk.Iu

... Byron, Mehssa Shubnell, Margaret
• Walton, Lmdsay Wouczyna, Ashley
\ Wynne and Colleen Blake also played
• well;;

.; Aces 3, John M. Olson Co. 0

:= The Aces' servIng ability, along Wlth
': pasamg and teamWork earned them to

the VIctory
Olson apphed good teamwork and

fundamental slolls DaVId MatteI ISthe
team's power server

•,
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Knope picked up the wm III relief

Ford led the Knights' offenSive attack WIth three singles,
POZlOShad a double and a tnple and Tom Dehsle collected two
hItS

Sports 5C

Knights control their dialllond destiny

May 23,1996
Grosse Pointe News
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Sports Editor Mehr also pitched a two-hitter and "truck out 10 m a 2-0 win

Umverslty Liggett School's baseball team has Its champl- over Harppr Woods
onshlp destiny in Its own hands this week "He pluhed a great game In that one," Butzu said "He's been ,

A VlctOry today, May 23, at home agamst Lutheran North a mce addltlOn to our team"
could g1Vethe Knights the Metro Conference champlOnshlp ULS ;,cored both run" 1rI the Sixth Inmng Ian McMillan and

"We're in control of our destmy - that'i:> dll we can ask for," Coughlin started the rally With "Jn~le" and Legree broke the
i:>aldULS coach Walter Butzu scorelee,,, tie WIth dn RBI smgle The second run scored on a sin-

The Knights took a big step toward the tItle last week when_ gle by Ford
they beat Lutheran East 5-2 to avenge one of their two confer- "It WdS an excellent gdme to wdtch - dnd to coach," Butzu
encelosses said

The only other team to beat ULS m Metro Conference play IS ULS pushed dCroSS d run m the top of the seventh to nip
Lutheran North Lutheran Westland 6-5

The Knights scored four runs m the first mmng - all after the Santo led ofT WIth a walk, advanced on a sacnfice and a
first two batters had been retired Chns !,'ord and Brandon groundout and i:>wred on McMIllan s hit
KnOPf' smgled and both rode home on Chns POZIOS'home run "That was the bottom of the order that dId the damage," Butzu
Jason Santo followed With another homer saId "Ian IS our mnth batter, but I have hIm there because I

ULR made it 5-0 m the second on a smgle by KeVin Coughlm, want somebody who can sting the ball He seems to always put
a sacnfice and Ford's second hit of the game the ball mto play"

Wmnmg pitcher Bnan Legree held the Eagles In check untd
the sIXth mnmg when he hJt the leadofTbatter and the next hit-
ter homered Knope reheved and retired the SIXbatters he faced
to record the save.

ULS also posted two WinS apiece over league nvals Lutheran
Westland and Harper Woods

Sophomore nghthander JefT Mehr pItched shutouts against
both teams He fired a two-hitter and struck out five In a 10-0 Dehsle picked up the VictOry and Knope earned the save in
romp over Lutheran Westland. ULS' 5-1 wm over Harper Woods

The Warnors' pitchers had trouble finding the plate and Coughhn had two smgles and a walk and drove m a run,
ISSUed 10 walks One of ULS' key hJts was a two-run smgle by POZlOShit a tnple and Santo dehvered an RBI smgle

South's Schroeder shines at the plate and on the nlound

~"
Photo by Thea L Wallrer

A Harper Woods runner is tagged out at second base
during last week's baseball game with University Liggett
School. The Metro Conference-leading Knights won 5-1.
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Pointe team ties Cranbrook in lacrosse

INTERNATIONAL SKI " GOLF
• Bloomlleld Hills ..... _ ... .810-338-&803

2540 Woodwltd II SquIre LW
• Blrmlngbam .810-644-59$0

101 Townsend Corner 0[ P1eru
• '10.1 -_ .810-347.3323

1'<CMTown C<ntel' S 0[1.96 on NCM R.1
• Farmington Hllb .•._ .... .810-553-8585

27841 Orchord LW Rd It 12 MJJe
•\It. Clemens .810-463-362t

1216 S Gr,,,ot. 112MIle JI, d 16 Mile
• G1'OUf Pointe 313-815-&301

194~S ~lCk "'''' JUSl 1'< of Moroa
• Dearborn He/this ....._.313-561.5_

16312 Ford Rd I 112 MileI W of Telearapb
•Ann Arllor _ .313-973-'341

3336 Wash"lll" West of U S 23
• Fllnr .810-731.5$68

4::61 '01,11<, Rd ""* from C1e_ Volley Mal
• East Lanslnll .517-333-35%9

2.6 EAs, Sl8'naw It Abbon
• GraDd Roopldl .616-451.11"

~3l 28"1> 51 SE Be " 8.. "", " Kalmluon
• Travrrst City 616-94 ••• ",

\01 EL" FroN Strut (DoWIlt<lw1l)

Iftttp;;Sd
Send, .. If odd"' .... lUmped '10 •• "Iope 10

\llCh '8 '" PG ~ !.em To Golf So".. He*",-
'98~ Rmg On ... '!'roy. Moch.... 48OA3

(}()ugh had two hJts and an
RBI, Adkms and Schroeder
each hJt two-run smgles and
BrIan Hodgman drove in a run
With a sacnfice fly.

South pitchers gave up nine
walks and rune hJts in a 16-13
loss to East Detroit m the sec-
ond game of the tournament.

The Shamrocks scored seven
times m the fifth to go ahead to
stay In the seesaw battle, but
the Blue Devils scored four
runs m the seventh and had
the tymg run at the plate.

Hamers collected three hits,
Schroeder had a smgle and
double and three RBI, Brennan
hJt a double and tnple and
Kyle McCartney had two hits.
Chris Nelson had a run-scoring
single, Chns McGratty
knocked m a run With a double
and Ermanm had a sacrifice
fly

• Teaching
Clubs Provided
FCI' WtMN .... ","II' .. KiM

$J5Group ~ S.ml $30PrIvateLeuon Prlvat. a.ou-
..t 8 PeopI. 2 3 Peopl. I~

Lesoonorr.aybe .. .."m",y "'"""nanon 10<. toeIlol,Ivu(3)_ 1'nctlSper_per_

•• "54""'5&
• 45 Minute • 1 FREE Bucket
New Golfer Lesson of Range BaDsw"" • VIdl,u I'GA. "....... Prat:tk', hwIk,,,...

Brennan, Schroede~ Yeskey
and Hamers each had two hits
for South

Schmitt pItched SIX mmngs
and allowed four hits while
striking out eight

South split a parr of games m
last weekend's Home Plate
tournament The Blue DeVIls
beat Farmmgton 9-4 m the

South used another five-run
first mnmg later that day to
beat Harper Woods 8-3 In a
non-league game. Schmitt hJt a
two-run single m the fIrst,
while Schroeder and ClInt
Adkms had RBI singles and
another run scored on Ryan
Ermanm's sacrifice fly.

Adkms fimshed with two
smgles and a double and drove
m two runs Dan G<>ugh drove
in South's final run with a sac-
rifice fly m a two-run seventh

homer Terry Brennan and first game as Gayman picked
two Yeskey hIt solo homers for the up the Win With relief help

Blue Dews from Hamers.

Chns Farkas pitched a five-
mmng no.hJtter m a 10-0 victo-
ry over L'Anse Creuse North.
Farkas struck out 10 and
walked three

"He's 3-1 now and has had
several strong outings lately,"
Gnesbaum said

South scored five runs In the
first innmg, highhghted by
Mike Hamers' three-run

smgle m the fourth
South scored ItS first

runs m the third mning.
Mike Gehrke also had two

hIts for the Blue DeVIls - one
commg on hJs fIfth successful
SUIcide squeeze

South began the week With
an 8-2 loss to Utica The Blue
Devils scored twice in the frrst
Inning on a walk to Joe
Schnutt, Schroeder's RBI dou-
ble and a run-scormg smgle by
Paul Yeskey but were blanked
the rest of the way.

Schroeder had two hJts.
Steve Gayman pitched four

strong mnings In rehef, allow-
mg one run whJ1e striking out
seven.
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PIOneers 11.8.
Freshman Nicole Young

pitched her third one. hitter of
the season as ULS beat
Lutheran East 18-1.

The Knights took advantage
of 13 hJts and 10 walks.

Young allowed her only hit
and run m the fIrst inrong. She
struck out three and walked
five.

Semar ilrst baseman Sara
Mitchell combined with short-
stop Thelle and catcher Gehrke
to turn two double plays and
she made a spectacular grab to
end the game on a mercy rule
in the fIfth Inning.

Once again, Gage was the
ofTensive standout, going 4-for-
4 with three RBI and two runs
Gehrke, TheIle and Mitchell
each scored three runs as every
ULS starter tallied at least one
run

and Hawkins led the North
offenSive attack.

The Norsemen finished sec-
ond in the East Detroit
Invitational, losing 5-2 to the
host Shamrocks in the champi-
onship game.

North fell behmd 4-0 agamst
East DetrOIt and eventually
cut the defiCit to two runs, but
the comeback fell short Smith,
SImmon, Simon and Meg
Gwllaumm were North's offen-
SIve leaders

The Norsemen opened the
tournament tnpleheader With
a 14-5 Win over St Clement
North led 9-0 after two
mmngs Mack struck out SIX
and Smith, Hawkms and
Simmon each had two hits.

North reached the champi-
onship game WIth a 17-11 Win
over Hazel Park

The Norsemen had a nme-
run advantage after five
mmngs.

Enca Flcaro led the way
With four hits and Hawkms
added three.

and LIZ Slone added one goal In

Grosse Pomte's fourth Win of
the season

Other team members are
H1l1ary Anderson, Susan
Blanco, Kathleen Clark, Kara
Conway, Samantha Damren,
Esther Farkas, Andrea Grego,
Megan Hacker, CathermE"
Lenhard, Meagan LambertI,
Stephame Munck, Chnstma
Rashid, MIchelle Rau, Dayna
Santora and Laura
Vandermale

.......,--...
Karen Drummy scored tWice

Sarah Gehrke. The Knights'
lO-mt attack was led by sopho-
more Karah Knope and fresh-
man Whitney Gage, who each
went 3-for-3.

ULS was clingmg to a 4-3
lead going mto the top of the
seventh inning when No 9 hit-
ter MIchelle McG<>ey led off
With a walk and was sacrificed
to second by Gage.

A hne BIngle to rIght by
Knope was followed by
Stephame Roehl's double to
drive in McGoey with the run
that turned out to be the win-
ner Knope, Roehl and Anne
Thelle also scored before the
mnmgended.

Harper Woods scored a run
in the bottom of the seventh,
but Gehrke struck out two bat-
ters and got the final hitter to
ground out to second base.

Earlier, the Knights beat the

to post a 5-4 VIctory. The
Shorians scored all of their
runs in the fifth inmng. Mack
pitched a five-hitter with eight
stnkeouts. Valerie Slowik col-
lected two hJts for North.

Clintondale snapped a 2-2
tIe in the seventh mnmg to
post a 3-2 Win over the
Norsemen, who faded to score
after the third inning. Smith
and SloWIk led North's hitting
attack.

LakeVlew beat the Norsemen
6-2 m a diVISiOn game despite
two hits by Lmdsay Simmon

North opened the season
WIth an 11-0 non-league win
over BIShop Gallagher

The Norsemen scored three
runs In the first mmng and six
m the fifth to support the
three-hit pitchmg of Mack
SlOWIk had three hIts, whIle
Smith, Lmdsay Hawkins,
Megan SImon and Simmon
added two aplf'Ce

RJchmond scored four runs
m the first mning and rolled to
a 12-2 Win over North. Smith

Formolo

Other team members are
Chnstme VOIght, Dayna
Bourbeau, Lauren Klem, Alexis Butcher played well
Jenmfer Kuester, Jessica m goal
Whitney, Heather Hill,
Meaghan Atkmson, Chnstma
Norton, Carmie Tocco, Kate
Fortune and KatIe Noms

In the JUnior varsIty game,
Mehssa Miller scored four
goals to lead Grosse Pomte to a
7-6 VICtory over Cranbrook
Kmgswood

Univel'!ity Liggett School's
softball can make a pretty
strong argument that It'S the
best team on the east side of
the Metro Conference.

That became the case last
week when the Knights com-
pleted season sweeps of Harper
Woods and Lutheran East.

It's the flrSt time since ULS
jomed the Metro Conference
that the KnIghts have swept
both games with the Pioneers
and Eagles.

Coach Jun Schmidt's squad
used the blend of a powerful
ofTense and outstandmg
defense to win both games
G<>mginto the fmal week of the
season, the Knights have a
team battmg average of .475
and an on-base percentage of
620.

ULS beat Harper Woods 8-4
on a three-hitter by sophomore

Grosse Pomte North's soft-
ball team has cooled ofT a bit
after winning its first three
Macomb Area Conference Blue
Division games.

The Norsemen beat L'Anse
Creuse 6-5 In their league
opener, sconng three runs m
the bottom of the seventh
innmg.

The Lancers led 4-0 after
three innings. Wmnmg pitcher
JulIe Mack struck out rone.
Sharon Smith led North With
three hits

North made It 2-0 In the divi-
sion with a 16-7 win over
Mount Clemens Megan
SImon, Ahson Vertregt and
Laura Hermann collected
three hits apiece for the
Norsemen

Mack pitched a three-hitter
and struck out 11 as North
beat Warren Woods- Thwer 3-1
for Its third straight MAC Blue
Win. Sarah Post had two hits.

The Norsemen sufTered their
first dlVlsion loss when Lake
Shore ralhed from a 4-0 defiCIt

By Chuck Klonke Bay. field Ime.
Sports Editor Schroeder pitched a three- "Kevin's such a good hitter

It's hard to tell who was most hJt shutout WIth 12 strikeouts we let him swing at that pitch
unpresslve Monday - Kevin as South evened Its record m in a lot of Situations," saId
Schroeder the pitcher or Kevin the Macomb Area Conference coach Dan Griesbaum.
Schroeder the hJtter. White DivislOn at 6-6. "If the pItch is good, he has

Whatever the case, the He also hit a pair of doubles the green light. The one he hJt
senior righthander from and knocked in four runs. today might have been a bit
Grosse Pomte South - who The key hJt was a three-run high, but as long as he cleared
will sign a letter of mtent to double to cap South's five-run the bases with a double and
attend the University of Thledo fourth inmng rodn't pop up, I guess I can't
- had a big day in the Blue It came on a 3-0 pitch and complam."
DevJ1s' 7-0 win over Anchor was hit sharply down the left Nick ArrIgo also had an RBI

ULS sweeps its neighbors

Norsemen cool off after hot start

Damelle Grant scored her
second goal of the game With
10 seconds remammg last
week to give the Grosse Pomte
women's lacrosse team a 9-9 tie
With Cranbrook Kmgswood.

Anne Corona led Grosse
Pomte, which consists of play-
ers from North and South, with
five goals Juhe Krease also
had two

Krls Sarowskl played an
excellent game m goal agamst
the Cranes, whIle support was
prOVided by Elyse Mmmck,
Emily MItchell and Andrea
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Classified Advertisin

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

DELIVERYI DRIVER
DELIVERYI PICKUP

of party rental equip-
ment seiling up tents,
loadmg and uploading
Must have clean d,wlng
record and vahd Michi-
gan dnvers license
Full time With benefits
available Apply at.
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
51. Clair Shores,

MI48080
DISHWASHER! STOCK

person wanted for wash-
Ing, wrapprng and re-
stocking of Party Rental
equipment Full time
With benefits available

Apply at
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
Sf. Clair Shores, MI48080
DISHWASHERS, Cooks &

prep- person Full time!
part time Apply In per-
son at Insh Coffee Bar
& Grill, 18666 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pornte
Farms

DOG Groomer, experi-
enced Full or part time
Must be gentle
(810)n2-2110

DRIVERS wanted Grosse
POinte, St Clair Shores
area, 5 days a week, 2-
3 hours dally $10,00
hour Rehrees welcome
810-775-5200

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de.
pendable, can work full
time and have own
transportation, thiS land-
scaping POSition could
be for you PlIor expen.
ence With large walk be-
hind mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Timberline Land-
scaping, Inc 313-886-
3299

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters help wanted Good
pay Scarcelfls Lawn
Care 810-447-0077

Plca"e call your ad..
In ~!

(313)882.-6800
FAX (313)343-5565»

.''Holiday Deadline CbangeFor
Classified Advertisinc

May 30th issue
Cla""ified!Display

mu ...r he In our offlLC f:-ly 4 p m
rnd.,y, MolY 24th

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

All other ads
ll.!.lQll TU r SDAY

Cla"sif,ed
RC4,1 F:. ....td'tC dC.r1dhnc n(.)(')n.

rnd ..y. MolY 24th

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full time, fleXI-
ble hours L Bow Room,
Harper Woods 884-
7622

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply wlthm Alg-
er Deh & Liquor 17320
Mack

DAY Care- Immediate
openings for 1 each, full
time and part time
teachers Subs needed
810-294-5020

DAYTIME waitress need-
ed Apply 10 person
Cache Cafe, 15023 East
Jefferson, Grosse
POinte Park

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN

(":)". O((IL<' ",,,t he ~1<,,<,.1
Mnnd,ly M,ly 27th

Leading Home Medical
EqUipment Company
seeks lull time dehvery
tech, day or afternoon
Shift, Monday Ihru Satur-
day Must have a good
driVing record, be able
to obtain a CDL With
HAZ endorsement and
hft up to 160 pounds

Competitive wage and ex-
cellent benefit package
Experience preferred
but not necessary

Send resume to
DetrOl! Oxygen

and Medical EqUipment
24560 Forterra Dr
Warren, MI 48089
Attn Jane Lee or
Apply In Person

HAIR.STYLIST. A fantas-
tiC opportunity for the
nght person Must have
experience some chen-
tele and be able to work
In a team environment
Beautiful salon, educa.
tlon always available,
401 K, health Insurance
and busy fnendly staff
Call Edwrn Paul, 313.
885-9001

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

APPLICATIONS accepted
for stOCk, clerk, dell
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

The DetrOl! Yacht Club IS
hmng summer Life-

guards, Camp Counse-
lors, and an Artsl Crafts

Instructor Call Ted
DaVIS at313-824-12oo

BARTENDERSI Walt.
resses for Grumpy's at
15016 Mack Full IImel
part time Apply be-
tween 11am and lOpm
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people need-

ed for long and short
term assignments Tem.
porary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
CASHIERS and stock- Pet

Supphes Plus IS seeking
cashiers and stock help
days & evenings Apply
In person, 23225 Great-
er Mack Ave, St Clair
Shores 30123 Harper,
S! Clair Shores

CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS

has an opening for a part
time seasonal clerical
posItion to process ab-
sentee voter applica-
tions, must type 30- 40
WPM and be available
for full time work 2- 3
weeks per year for 3
electIOns maximum
$6 001 hour to start In-
terested persons may
obtain applications di-
rectly at City Hall locat-
ed 20025 Mack or by
contacting assistant City
administrator at 313-343-
2446 EOE

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for

fnendly rehabIe person
for part time counter POSI

tlon Up to $6 00 per
hour

plus tiPS FleXible hours
Apply In person, Coffee
Gnnder 98 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms

COLLEGE student to work
for enVIronmental firm
SCience! math back-
ground helpful Will
train top wage Fax re-
sume to 313-882-3138

COLLEGE studentsl oth-
ers Manna help clean-
Ing sanding palntmg,
parts plckur> Must have
car Nonsmoker Seri-
ous inquiries only Call
after 6 331.9820

COUNTER help & dnvers
Auto parts store Dear-
bom, 313-582-4969

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

200 HEll' WANTED GENEUl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow"
810-399-9978

AIRLINE ticket, Northwest
round triP, Continental,
US travel by 7/26, 1996
$200 or best 313.882-
3770

26-111' ..................

=~ CII., .... _ 445-0371

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leamlng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

NEED A SPANISH TU-
TOR? CALL LINDA,
(313)884-4857 CERTI.
FlED SPANISH TEACH.
ER

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In.
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

TUTOR, certified teacher
K- 8 all subjects Your
home or mine (810)445-
3175

TUTORING- teacher certl'
fled In Spanish English,
SOCial Studies and bi-
lingual education.
grades 1.12 and
college 313 886 7032

ACCOUNTANT. II you're
a leader and have 2
years plus publiC ac.
counting expenence we
need you East Side
CPA firm Send resume
and salary reqUirements
to CPAs, PO Box 544,
St Clair Shores 48080

AIDE for adult day care at
Calvary Senior Center
Weekdays 12. 15 hours
per week Mack! Moross
area 313881-3374

109 ENTERTAINMENT

8".4800

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

113 HOllY INSTRUarON

117 SECRHAIUAl SERVICES

Laser Pnnler

Bus,",",s • Techmcal
Academh..

Med,cal • Denial • Legal

Lelle" • Repon, • \femos
hlra W,de <'prcad,heets

Bookkeeping
Mul"pan Invo,clng

Cassette Tramcnpl10n
Siandard • MIcro. MinI

PIANO Entertainment
Add ambience to your
speCial occasion Wed-
dings, brunches, fashion
shows, grand openings
with musIc of your hfe,
classical 313-885-6215

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Desllop Puoh'hlng
Optlc.1 (narac'er ""an,

P~~onithJcd
RCJ'!:!111\-l [..ctlers

~n\ elope< • La he I,
Mallmg J !'ll \hlnlcnanc-c

TheliC, • DI'S~c11alP()nS
Term Papcr; • Manu<Crlpl'

Forergn Language Wor.

<;Ia:,~~~l~nT;hl~~ar~harl'
RC'iiumv'lo • \ rl.ac

('ove,I.<lIe" • Appllcallon,

CerTIfied Profemanal
Itesume ~nur

SAILING Instruction- Have
your first sailboat? Need
to know how to sail It?
Call Mark 25 years
sailing experience
(313)822-3387

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For InformalJOn
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

THE MUSIC Tree- Suzuki
vlohn lessons Certified,
all ages, 810.773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

Betsy B Mellos
Attomey & Counselor

810-771-3747
Divorce & Family Law

Initial Consultation Free

ORDER TO ANSWER
ANDTO

EXTEND SUMMONS

At a session of said Court
held In the City and
County of Cheboygan,
State of Michigan on the
9th day of May, 1996

DIABETICSI DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE
COVERS DIABETIC
SUPPLIES? Take ad-
vantage of your Medi-
care benefits. CallLJber-

Honorable Robert C Llvo ty Medical Supply No
preSiding On the 8th day HMO's Satisfaction
of February, 1996, an Guaranteed 1-800-762-
action was filed In thiS 8026 Menlion 2153
Court by Plaintiff, Rauha lZZLzz;~Zi!2ZZZirnZi!~
M Stafford aJkla Ruth I:i
M Stafford, against De- GIVE THE GIlT
fendant, Jacquolyn Staf- of .J{ealtfi
ford to partllion Interests _ G1f1 (;ertJfte.alell
In properties located In A,allable.
Waverly Township and _ fa Home Senice.
Walker Township, Che- Therapeutic
boygan County, MiChi-
gan Massage

Based upon the Motion To by <:herle
Extend Summons and '~JIpp""'tmentOllfy

Motion For Alternative (.313) 882.6463
Service as well as the
accompanying AffidaVit
In support of Motion to
Extend Summons and
Motion for Alternative
service and upon the
files and records In thiS
matter

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
that Defendant, Jacquo-
Iyn Stafford, whose ad-
dress IS 19264 Ray-
mond, Grosse POinte
Woods, Michigan shall
answer or take such oth-
er a(.tlon as may be per-
mitted by law on or be.
fore the 5th day of July,
1996 Failure to comply
With thiS Order Will result
m a Judgment by default
agamst such Defendant
for the rehef demanded
In the Complaint filed In

thiS Court
IT IS FURTHER OR-

DERED that the Sum.
mons which was Issued
Februa ry 8, 1996 IS
hereby extended until
November 9, 1996

SIS Robert C LIVO,
CirCUit Court Judge

BOW n' IVORY dLIO
Vlohnl plano ensemble
for your special
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

FAIRY Godmother availa.
ble for entertaining at
children's parlles Call
Chantell!' 331.7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
01NKY TOO! Face
painting balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

100l'ERSONAlS

100 PERSONALS

"'Zicune JJI CSweel
l ~D1e
ONE TIME CLEANINGS WILL•••
Vnclutler, Clean, Organize

& Re.arrange Homes
Estates • Condos • Move-Ins

Excellent References
882-0057

-ST. Jude, thank you for
the favor received last
week Thanks Lou

100 PERSONALS

100 I'ERSONAlS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

V{ordNet Editorial 822-4091

~~
Don't have time to come

into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
& say charge it!

n.
~ELLITFA6T
IN THECLA661RED6

AAA QUALITY SERVICE.
PowerWash

Aluminum 1 Bnck
Awmngs I Deck 1 BUilding

Paint grafflli removal
Aluminum Refinrshlng

(313) 884-4443

AMERICAN mom WIshes
to form play group for 4
year olds To leam to
speak Pohsh and Eng.
hsh tagethe r 313.886-
8684

BALLY'S membership,
(lifetime) Use of any
club, Includes
everything $600 or
best 810-777-7063

BARBER styhst on wheels
catenng to shut- Ins, dla-
bled, handicap, hospital
calls I come to you JR,
page, 1-313-601-5860

CALLIGRAPHY by JI
WEDDING AND PARTY
INVITATIONS REA-
SONABLE 313.882. _
4871 THANK You Blessed Vir-

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant gm for prayers an-
hand lettenng for wed- swered B L

dings, bUSiness parties, THANK you St Anthony
certificates, etc Gall 313-
521.2619 for prayers answered

SOI Will maintain your loved _
one's grave at Mt Olivet To Saint Therese
Cemetary 810-294- of Llseux for Help
2641 God our Father you have

PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial. promised your Kingdom
!ZIng In weddings & por- to those who are willing
traits black! while & col. to become like httle chll-
or Reasonable Bemard dren Help us to follow
(313)885-8928 the way of "the Little

TAKE the 1 hour vacaliOn Flower" With confidence
Massage The rapy so that by her prayers
Betsy Brecl<els 313-884- we may come to know
1670 AM T A your etemal gloO)'

THANK you St Clair and
SI. Theresa for prayers For our Loved Ones
answered R 0 Receive, Lord In tranqUIlity

- - Don't Forget-- and peace, the souls of
your servants who have

eatl your ads In Early! departed out of thiS
CIassIfled Advertising present hfe to be With

882-6900 you Give them the life
WINSTED'S Custom that knows no age, the

Framing Framing mat- good things that do not
tlng Quality work Rea. pass away, through
sonable rates Margaret, Jesus Chnst of Lord
313-331-2378 F & R.M

,."'....-----""'!!l_=-IIIGI.... ---
., S71==-I
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203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
firm located In Ren Cen

Good secretarial and
communication skills
neccessary, computer
skills a plus Call 313-

259-B500 for
application E 0 E

MJFfDN

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

BILLING clerk needed lor
cast Side .:11:lIC, p31 tune
poSition Must be able to
type will train Call 810-
445-3070

BILLING! receptionist With
medical tennlnology, full
time, expenenced only
Grosse POlnle area
Send resume and refer-
ences to box 01005, c/o
Grosse Pomte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, M148236

DENTAL Hygienist, part
lime for St Clair Shores
oHlce 810.772.4500

DENTAL receptionist! as-
sistant Expenenced,
apprOXimately 30 hours
313-884-4408

FULL time front office help
or Medical ASSistant
needed for a busy Der-
matology practice 10
Grosse Pomte Please
send resume and refer-
ences to box 04006, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

FULL time Medical ASSIS-
tant, family pracllce Ex-
penence With adult! pe-
diatric/ GYN office pro-
cedures reqUired POSSI-
ble supervisory pOSItIOn
for qualified applicant
Call 810-777-3899 be-
tween 12- 1 pm or FAX
resume to 810-777-
2378

MEDICAL biller MInimum
2 years expenence
HMO billing knowledge
necessary

Experienced medical as-
sistant EKG, ~Vena
puncture Inlectl0l') a
must Minimum 1 year
expenence

Resumes to 22201 Mo-
ross Road, SUite 150,
DetrOll, MI4B236

MEDICAL office staft
Many new easlslde op-
portunities available for
experienced billers, re-
ceptiOnists, medical as-
Sistants, and an Office
Manager With mulll- spe-
Cialty expertise Call MI-
chelle, Harper ASSOCI-
ates (810)932-1170

MEDICAL Receptlonlstl
Transcroptlonlst- (must
be expenenced) for sub-
specialty office Three
days per week Salary
commensurate With ex.
penence and pro- rated
benefits Send resume
to VRC, PC, 22201
Moross Rd , SUite 250,
DetrOll, MI 48236 or fax
(313)882-7822

204 HEll' WANTED DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED motel
housekeeper Supervisor
wanted Apply at Shore-
pOinte Motor lodge
20000 E 9 Mile St
Clair Shores 810-773-
3700

FAMILY seeks live In for
ederly mother DutIes
Includes light house-
keepmg cookmg laun-
dry & dnvmg Mall reply
to 02006, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

201 HEll' WANTED
UIYSITnR

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

BOOKKEEPER part time
Accounts payable, filing,
good organizational
skills Immediate open-
Ing (810)779-0499

INSURANCE customer
service/sales represen-
tative for eastSide auto-
mated agency Please
send resume to Insur-
ance, P.O. Box 36418,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

OFFICE ASSistant one
day per week Word
Processing, phones, fll-
109 Downtown DetrOit
Good hourly pay. 313-
961-2483

OFFICE clenk looking for
ambitious, dependable.
IndiVidual to work In
small office, located 10
St Clair Shores Duties
Include generalized of-
fice work, such as filing
of documents In office.
as well as tn-county re-
gion, control of outgoing
and mcommg mall
Strong communicatIOns
skills needed, knowl-
edge of WordPerfect
and paralegal functions
a plus Transportation
and good dnvlng record
a must Please fax re-
sume to Jim Richard-
son, 810-447-3755

PART tIme clerical help
needed for In-home of-
fice Monday - Friday.
12 30pm- 5 oopm Com-
puter experience With
QUickbooks or WindOWS
needed Call for more
details 313-886-7733
(Monday- Friday 8am-
5pm)

PART time receptionist
wanted for busy 3 veten-
nary hospital Variable
hours With afternoon!
even 10g Predo mma te -P-A-T-IE-N-T-r-e-p-re-s-e-n-t-a-tlv-e
Multl- faceted Job. Typ- for busy out- patient
Ing a must Computer psychiatriC practice To
knowledge requited do blood pressure and
Send resume to East pulse, register patients,
DetrOit Animal Hospital, general clencal duties
24506 Gratiot, East. Must have some billing
pointe MI48021 and computer elCperl-

RECEPTIONIST South- ence Please send re-
f,eld mortgage & fman- sume to PSGP. 131
clal services company Kercheval, SUl1e 390,
needs experienced, de- Grosse POinte Farms,
pendable, courteous, M148236
profeSSional receptionist
for our corporate head- SECRETARY!
quarters Qualified can- receptiOnist, part time
dldate Will have at least for busy east Side doc-
1- 2 years SWitchboard tor's office Medical tran-
expenence, excellent SCrlplton helpful but not
references and poSitIVe, necessary Students
outgoing attitude, mort- welcome Send resume
gage ondustry expetl- to 22151 Moross, SUite
ence a plus but not nec- G-20 Detroit 48236
l'ssary ThiS IS an excel-
lent ground floor oppor-
tunity With an estabhsh-
ed and growing compa-
ny Full lime With good
salary, full benefits
send or fax resume to
MCA FinanCial Corp
POBox 5012, South-
field MI 48086-5012 At-
tenllon Administration
Manager fax 810-350-
3934

SECRETARY/ House-
keeper Weight program
role model, full time, hve-
In, nonsmokmg Exten-
sive travel Involved 810-
293-7171

20] HElP WANTED
UIYSITTER

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAl

COU£GE STUDENTS
& OTHERS

SUMMER HELP
InternaUONImarkeung
COfporallonexpanding

Immedlilte POSI CIOl1S
available NoexperletlCe

necessarytrainingprOVIded
Greatresumeexpenence

S 10 25 to start
810-192.2400

WANTED live-In aid for
stroke Victim Good pay
and excellent benehts
Reterences reqUired
Questions call 810-7B6
9349 or 313-343-0371
Send resume attention
Rose, P,O Box 828 Mt
Clemens, MI 4B046
OB28

WANTED. 2 dlshwa:,hers,
5 pm- 9 p m Apply
Within, The Wooden
N Icke I, 18584 Mack,
Grosse POinte Farms

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

lOVING nanny for 6
month old tWin gills, 5
full days, our home, own
transportatIOn, non-
smoking, references
886-7239 or 640-0863

PERMANENT, full time
nanny needed to assist
In care of 2 year old
tWinS PM's, start mid
June Experience & ref-
erences reqUired 313
B85-8673

RESPONSIBLE person
needed for 5 month old
full time, In my home
(313)B22.3079

WANTED college summer
girl for Chicago family to
care for 4 children on
Walloon lake- 10 MI-
nutes Petosky Respon-
Sible, energetic, sWim-
mer, child care referen-
ces 6 days per week

• BOBBY M:OORE'S. July 10th- August 18th
: (NE\X/ CONCEPTI: Call B47-251-2442
• Steak House • WANTED. part lime Nan-
• c, ed • ny for our lillie gill Ex-'s see",ng expenenc • II f h
• finedln,og serversserver ce ent payor t e per-
• assistantsbar baCI<s& • son available for flex
• hoscessesEvenmgsonly: time hou rs Send re-
• Apply In person2-4pm. sume to box 07010, c/o
• 24935Jefferson
• Southof 10 • Grosse Pomle News &
•• • • • • • • • ••• Connection 96 Ker.

cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 4B236-DEPENDABLE conscien-

tiOUS summer sitler
needed tor 3 children In
our Harper Woods
home Own transporta-
tion 4 1/2 days 886-
5763

DEVOTED caregiver
needed for our 2 year
old In our Grosse POinte
home long term POSI-
tion Good pay With
perk Please call Bl0-
296-7855

-Faxyour ads 24 hours
882-1585

ENERGETIC, expenenced
and rehable babySitter
for summer With pOSSI-
b1e year round opportu-
nity Need safe car Ex-
cellent compensation
882-1862

EXPERIENCED, caring
sitter needed for Intant,
3 days a week, 8 30am
to 6pm Prefer our
home Own transporta-
tion and references re-
qUired Non-smoker,
should like pets 313-
884-0076

GRANDMOTHERLY type
wanted to care for my 2
sons, 14 months & 4
months In our home, 35
hours per week lake-
Side area Nonsmoker,
must have references
810-791-0519

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

CAD COORDINATOR

200 HELP WANTED G£NERAl

ZENITH INDUSTRIAL CORP.
34025 Harper

Clinton Twpo, MI 34025

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Selected mdlvldual WIll be responSIble for coor-
dmatmg data transfers from customers, dlstnbut-
109 tape data to vendors, managmg ICES tape files,
momtonng and updatmg the CAD status trackmg
repcrt, supportmg the CAD systems admInistrator.
partlClpatmg In Q 0 S and ISO, and perfonmng
dal1ylweekly tape back-ups and or restores

Position requIres PC proficiency, strong orgam-
zatlOnal skills, and general knowledge of CAD
functIOn/systems

If you possess the reqUIred qualifications and
would like to be conSidered, please submIt your
resume In confidence to ,

WOIDPIOCESSING SEClnallES
o MSW wrth Windows • Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

o Excel • Powerpolnt 0 Pagemaker 0 lotus 1 2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

~3;;;;;'-;'m TEMPOAARY SERVICE INC

(313) 372.8507
EqvoI Oppo<tvn 'Y Employ«

.J. PruSS & Associates
Our client compan)' located in a northeast

suburb of Detroit needs a midnight shift foreman,
Candulates must have 3 to 5 years SUpervISOry expen.

ence WIth injectIOn moldmg machmes Company has
Vandorn eqUipment.

Please call for an mtef\llew appomtment Our assoCIate
search firm IS asslstmg us With our mtef\llew schedule

Please call 810-335-0662.

There has never been a
belter time to get Into

real estate We conllnue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and expen-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty training, great Income

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidential interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

VALET parkers needed
Call TraVIS773-5240. 11
AM-7PM

WANTED! Haltdresser
With p,zzaz' Bnng your
clientele to the upbeat
Greenhouse Salon 117
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, 881-
6833 Opportunity also
open for an assistant I

202 HEll' WANTED ClERICAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

Michigan National Bank of-
fers excellent benefits
including tUition relm-
bursernent and mcen-
tlves If you are unable
to attend, please call
810 473-3446 We pro
Vide a drug-free work
environment Substance
abuse lestlng IS a part of
the pre-employment
process Affirmative Ac-
tIOn/ Equal Opportunity
Employer

POOL Attendant needed
full or part time must
work some weekends
(810)n5-3280.

PROFESSIONAL experi-
ence w8lt person Days!
evenongs Full time
(313)259-0909

o

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

NANNIES NEEDED SECOND City- DetrOit
Experienced In child care Comedy Theatre needs

Top salary/ benefits All POSitive, enthUSiastiC
LANDSCAPE areas live- In/ live out ticket office personnel

MAINTENANCE CALL NOW! Prior phone and typing
large Grosse POinte lawn THE NANNY NETWORK experience a necessity

care company offers top 810-739-2100 lI,4ust be able to work
wages to the right per NEEDED! 60 people to days nights and week-

son IS now hiring lose weight NOWI No ends Call 313-965-2222
EXPERIENCE Will power needed B10- _f_or_l_n_fo_rrn_at_lo_n _

Garden Foreman 790-6744 SERVICE techniCian for
Lawn Foreman PAINTERS for friendly major appliances Or

PestiCIde Applicators paint firm in Grosse service technlcan assls-
also POinte area Year round tant Must have trans.

HELPERS work 885-7300 portion and Willing to
CAll 313-B85-9115 , P t b

PART TIME OR ,larK ay negu '8 ''''
LANDSCAPE workers 810445-4833

needed, experienced or SEMI RETIRED SMALL cleaning company
Will train Call 885-4045, Harper Woods Family needs experienced help
leave message BUSiness (Est 1968) part time 313-881 -2904

lAWN Malntenance- De- Seeking dependable SUMMER day camp coun-
pendable lawn CUller, persons With good selor positions available
gardener, shrub tnmmer phone skills Oversee At Epoch Center/ down-
for crew serving Grosse our order dept 5p m - town DetrOil 3 to 4 field
Pomte area Good pay & 930 P m dally/ 9a m - 3 triPS per week Experl-
overtime hours 810-39B- P m Saturday Very ence With kids reqUired
9226 alter 730 P m generous pay plan Call todayl 313-393.

LAWN service needs full leave message- Mr 3372
or part time grass culter Roy 313-886-1763 -T-E-A-C-H-E-R-S---h-,-n-ng-f-or-all
313-885-7904 Larry PART time receptionist/ grades, all subjects St

LAWNI landscape- la- cashier FleXible hours Juliana School Full time
borers, neat In appear- Also, looking for part & part time Benefits
ance, all phases, need- time dnvers for summer Small class size 313-
ed Immediately Call for help Pay IS from $100- 526.0062

$350 per week Call ---------
appointment 81O-77B- Tom or Steve at King's TEACHERS: French, Art,
0333 Pizza 810-772.5314 af- Elementary For Inde-

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs ter 2p m. dally pendent elementary
phone person, pizza ----_____ school In pleasant
makers, delivery dnvers PART. TIME suburb 3 years expen-
Call 810-469-2935, 313- TELLERS ence preferred to box
526-0300 02007, c/o Grosse

LOOKING for a second In- POinte News & Connec-
come? Home based Where Else can You tlon, 96 Kercheval,
bUSiness opportunities Earn $8.271 hour? Grosse POinte Farms,
available Call Jeffrey Mf 48236
Kachman, 810-792- If you're a quality-driven THE Impound, entertain-
2032 indiVidual who can pro- ment club Waitresses to

Vide great customer start Immediately Call
LOOKING for enthUSiastiC serVice, we'd love to 810-781-4265 leave

halldresser, With expen- speak 10you message
ence Busy salon In Har- _
nsonTownshlp 810-791- OPEN HOUSE THJNKING OF A
8430 CAREER

MARINA secunty assistant Fnday May 24,1996 IN REAL ESTATE?
1000a m -200 p m

needed full or part time 18550 E Warren
Must work weekends
(810)n5-3280 (near Mack Avenue)

DetrOit, MI
MARINE MECHANIC
Outboard expenence pre-

ferred for a Detrort man-
na Full time With bene-
fits starting $11.00 an
hour, Call Kimberly at
313-824-1982

MEAT cutter- Part time re-
tirees welcome Apply
Within. Algor Dell & llq-
our, 17320 Mack

METTY YARD SERVICE

o Clean-ups spnng and fall
o Weekly lawn

o landscape deSign/install
o Sod! seed

o Power Raking! aerations
o Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81G-n6-4055
810- n3-4684

SHAMPOO g1l1 expetl-
enced, full time Part
time manrcunst Jon's
On The HIli. (313)886-
3730

Needed for east SIde weekly new~paper College grad-
uate preferred Expenence a must

PIease send resume 10

Box G-99
AnteellOPublishers

96 Kercheval, GrossePOinteFanns, MI 48236

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COUECTING INVOLVED

ruNEECimN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORIINFOIMATION. tAU

810-294-1333

-

-

*

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Hairstylists
'Up to 40% commiSSion

on services
'Up to 15% on retail sales

plus an hourly wage
'Complete health benefits

for full time
'All eqUipment proVided

Positions available With
BoRlcs 7 & Mack
Apply In person or call

1-Boo-668-8484

Hlrmg EXPerienced
W8IIstaH & Bus staff

Apply In person
Andlamo Lakelront Bistro
24026 E Jefferson Ave

St Clair Shores
810- n3-7770

HOUSE Keeper to do light
house cleaning for older
adults In Mack/ Moross
area Part time, fleXible
hours Need reliable car
Calvary Center (313)881-
3374

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

MAMA Rosa's Plzzeroa
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LABORERS
All shifts available No ex-

penence necessary Po-
Sitions located In the
North/ Eastern Metro
area. Call 810-988-0287

LABORERS wanted for
Window & guller clean-
Ing Will train Serious
minded people only
need apply, valid dnvers
license & transportation
a must Famous Mainte-
nance (313)B84-43oo

LADY only (Empty Nester)
to dnve me to 19 Mile
Ad Tuesday or Thurs-
day Your air condi-
tioned car No van 881-
6744

LADY or young woman
wanted for flOrist shop
and garden center
Counter help & taking
orders Apply 17931 E
Warren, DetrM

LANDSCAPE company
Jooklng for lawn
foreman, grass cutters,
gardeners Drover's II
cense Good references
882-3676

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
tawn culters, neat In ap-
pearance, no experi-
ence necessary, will
tral n Must be 18
(810}n5-3078

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clenks,
stock help Must be at
least 16. Starting pay
up to $5 50 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C's Deli,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for
Debbie ~ ..-: ~ ., ~

~ A .. A .. .. .. .. ...• • .. .. .. ~

: IMMEDIATE OPENINC... .:
, for an outgoing Individual With retail ~
~ managment background, preferably In bOOks, ~. ~• music, vIdeo or software retailing but not ~
• necessary ~
• 4 This IndIVIdual must possess the abllltv to train ~
, and develop sales aSSOCiates& have an .1 CAN & ~
, I Will. attItUde towads learning 4
• SiND ••

__ TO- Media Play • 4
: ( 35220Gratiot. ClintonTownshlp MI 48043• (
, 4 (810) 790-0476 •~~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Il.: -.: ~

200 HELP WANTED G£NERAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SUMMER HELP
Landscaping

Seeking a dependable indiVidual for lawn
& garden maintenance at corporate
headquarters In Warren Full-tIme summer
poSItion WIth the option of part-time In the
fall Starting rate $8 OO/hr Call (8101 939-
7000 ext 2599 for more informatIOn, or
send letter of Interest to

landscapIng CoordInator
PO Box 4266

Centerlrne, MI 480 r 5
Fax (8101 754-9806

Equal Opportunity Employer

-

EXPERIENCED
Bartender/ Manager

wanted Apply
ThaI- Chi Express,

630 Woodward, Detroit

EXPERIENCED cook, full
time Good starting pay
Apply at Your Place
lounge 17326 E War-
ren, DetrOit

F. Schumacher & Co.
Seeks proactive sales.
person for our wholesclle
textile, wall covering
showroom Design and!
or retail experience
helpful College degree
preferred Please send
resume to S Koenig,
1700 Stutz Dr, #110,
Troy, Ml 48084 Equal
Opportunity Employer

FITNESS trainers Immedi-
ate openings In Grosse
POinte area Experi-
enced but Will train 313-
343-6464

FULL or part lime leaSing
agent needed FleXible
weekends Must have
experience Send re-
sume to. box 07006, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
ConnectIOn, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

GAS AUendant and cash-
Ier for DetrOit marina
Please call Jackie or
Dan at 331-9911

General Office I
Customer Service.

Word processor skills
a plus

Must be well organized
and self mollvated
Mall resume to

Human Resources,
SurteA

20051 Kelly Road
Ha~rWoods,MI48225
GREAT Water '(achts

looking for waltstaff,
cooks, boat washers,
dIshwasher & drivers.
Premium pay Contact
Chef Jeanell, BlO-778-
7030

GROSSE POinte area
landscaping company
needs Immediate place-
ment for bookkeeper/
assistant to work from
l£2W: home 811itn9,re-
cord keeping, filing,
mailing, etc Call 313-
882-3676

GROSSE POinte land-
scaper now hlnng full or
part lime posillon RELI-
ABLE TRANSPORTA-
TION, GOOD ATTI-
TUDE, WORK AND
PAY 810-566-5205

HAIR stylist to JOin lUCI-
do's Hall Care In East-
pOinte. Must have own
clientele 810-n3-8044

Nationally known company
needs office gofer

Go for thiS .. Go for that'
Many benefrts,
fleXible hours

New Center Area, Detroit
Resume and

good references
313-874-()S70

-
DISCOVEI THE lOAD TO RICHES

MAlING MONEY MAY PIOVE TOO EASY
INDEPENDENT REPRESENTATIVE NETS

OVER rrr .rrr A YEAR!
Want a second paycheck (thou"'nd, of dolla" p<r m,m,h)

""thou, l(etllng a second lob? On. to thrcc ho"r- pcr "ce,
that', .Il " takes'

o ZFRO ,tartur «x, tha' , ngllt ZERO
o NO f",anelal roskto dmnbuto ...
o HUGE p",.n,,,1 for "nl,mlled Incom.
• For~C'f hmnli':: emfloyc~,
• No c~t to canet' .n anVtlme you can not Rtf )Ollf
money ha...k because you 'lan n0f pol' anythmR to <;.I.ut

o NO 1m .n,ory NO colleCllon' NO ho,'oC'
o NO produ<t< '0 h,Jy NO coI1.,",'",
• For~., having. «Uti .srahl"hmcn,.nd h,~h
overhead you can do ,h" from your horn •• , the
office at lunch at meil"tlngo;. anyplace anywhere to the
US at any ume and mrlke mone,

Inform3l1<1n work 'ho[1 he",~ h.ld ., Gr<K'oCPOlnt< W,~>d,
l.ommUnltl' Cent« 10015 M.d Av< C; pW on Thu"'hj \01.\
2JtJ at 8 I Sp m to 8 41 pm <,c."ng may he hmltcd "I \10
776 5927 f0f pre r(,,~I\UatlOn 0T Jllq (ome ao;, ~(1u.are N{ ''lgn
10 o;;h«t No ftoC'<; of an~ type Involved do not tmng ;:tn, mnnq

none r<>qlllred Make' money NOW not someday 1)u nor
1"'''' up thl< ground f1(X)l 0l'portunlt\

.~_ • . - .._- .......-: ~"" __ .. rl:'4:r~ ._.~...... - ..... _:..-.-.- ~..-:.c. "'I._. ....__ .F_....._r_is.~-.>-.".,...,.,.,. - "..,~.....". ..........- - .. ......-~..,.~ _
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409 GARAGfjYARD/
IASEMENT SAlE

GARAGE SALE
Where: 330 TOURAINE
When: Fridiy & Saturday

May24.25
TIme: 9 a.m.• 3 p,m,

Beautiful pallo furniture,
slide In stove <I< word pro
cessor dlshwasheT sports

equipment gnlf clubs, ski s,
rollerblades tennIS Tac

quets small kitchen
appliance, clothes, and

much much more
HOH 7'0 SH YOII Thnw

BIG 7 family salel Applian.
ces, baby, children s,
fu rn Iture household
Items galore Friday,
Saturday 9 4 32406
New York (East of
Harper, oH MaSOniC)

BIG block & moving sale-
June 1st & 2nd, Down-
Ing Street 9 1/2 & Harp-
er to Jefferson St Clair
Shores 9 a m 5 p m

BIG multi family yard sa'e
Saturday, May 25, 9 to
5 Furniture, bikes, kids
stuff, boy- adull clotnes,
comforters, miscellane-
ous 20513 Elizabeth, 91
Harper, Shores No pre-
salesl

GARAGE Sale 4378 Au-
dubon Apartment size
stove $45, 2 refrrgera-
tors, Washer/ dryer De'
signer clothes, antiques,
household mlsc Satur.
day only, May 25, 9
A M No pre sales

GARAGE salel 23031 Lln.
gemann, St Clair
Shores Saturday 10- 3

GARAGE salel 31900 Jef.
ferSOn/ Shores 13/ Ma-
SOniC Frrday, Saturday
9to 4

GARAGE Sale, two family
Babyf kids clothmg,
toys, baby eqUipment,
household miscellane-
ous Everythmg In excel-
lent condllton Fnday on-
ly 9- 3 1540 Hollywood
(north of Vernier)

GARAGE Sale 1214
Buckingham Friday
May 24, 12 pm - 5 pm,
Saturday, May 25 12- 4
P m Great things I Fuml-
ture antiques clothes,
mlSCrtems

408 fU~NITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IlSEMENT SAlE

OAK dining room set ta.
ble, 6 chairs, china cabl
net, buffet Good condl
tlon $400 313-372
9099

OUTDOOR furniture
Beautiful black wrought
Iron table, 4 arm chairs
chaise With new green
pad $300 (313)881-
3025

SOLID oak roll top desk
$450, Dining table! 6
chairS, $400 Blond
dresser and headboard,
,)1:>0 J1J-tltl5-5:>09

$1.00 for one bag of
clothes, housewares
etc May 29, 10 am - 3 BLOCK SALE
p m Clearance Corner McMillan and MUIr
at rear of Grosse POinte Road
Unltanan Church (Mau- (Between CharleVOIX
mea & St Clair) & Ridge)

1378 Audubon- Grosse Saturday, May 25th
POinte Park- Gas cook 8 30am- 200pm
top stove, x-mas tree, Men, women & childrens
bar stools, womens, clothing, bicycles, fuml-
mens, teen boys, de. ture, toys, household
signer girls 4- 6x Items sports equipment
clothes Friday, Satur- and much much more
day 9 to 4 BLOCK Sale- 500 block

16248 Brrngard May 24, of
25, 26, 9am. 5pm Din' Pemberton, Grosse
109 room set, golf clubs, Pomte Park Saturday,
tWin bed, clothes, furnl- May 25, 9 am- 3 p m
ture Treasures galore I Furn!'

1822 Newcastle, Thurs. ture & household Items
day- Saturday Wrought Toys, Llltle Tikes, D,s,
Iron patiO, antique covery, Fisher Pnce
dining, sofa, carpet, lug- Nursery cnb & dresser
gage Much Morel

195 Ridgemont, Grosse CLOTHES: mens and la-
POinte Farms, South of dies, summer/ winter,
Morass, West of Ker- mlSC, household Ilems,
cheval Saturday & Sun- CD's, Jewelry M,sc kids
day, May 25th & 26th, Items Friday, 10 to 4,
8 30. 5'30 Motorcycle Saturday, 10 to 2 NO
parIs, boating eqUip' EARLY SALES I 20928
ment, furniture and lots Hawthorne, Harper
more treasures Don't Woods, one street off
miss thiS oneill Vemler

20428 Lennon, May 25th, --C-R-A-FT-S-U-P-P-L-IE-S--
26th, 10- 3 Harpe r Below Cost
Woods, Haper/ Vemler May 24th & 25th 10.6pm

22930 Clalrwood, St Clair (2 blocks south of
Shores May 24th & 9 Mile near lake)
25th, 9- 4 Furmture, FabriC, ribbon, flowers,
toys, lots of kid's, mls, baskets, musIc boxes,
cellaneous toys, moreli

449 Allard Rd 10- 4, Fn- CRAFTS, fumlture, fishing
day, Saturday 2 couch- tackle Unique Items
es, antique radiO May 24- 25, 10am- 3pm
cabInet, miscellaneous 914 NOlllngham

5n6 Grayton Fnday, Sat- FRIDAY onlyl 9- 2 Rain or
urday, 9- 4 Queen size shine Baby jogger rlke
waterbed. antiques, new, refrigerator Chll-
housewares, furniture, dren's woman's &
clothes, furs, linens, an- men s clothing Men's
tlque bullons and much SUitS42 long Toys, Lit-
more tie Tlkes Lawn eqUip-

623 RIVARD ment, crrb Household
Ladles bike, stroller, cnb, Items 1291 Edmundton,

sofa, lamps, roller _o_ff_M_a_rt_e_r _
blades, skate boards, FURNITURE, appliances,

gUitars, computer eqUlp- household, baby, wom-
ment, electnc typewnter, en's SUitS, sport coats,
antique folding chairs, aquarrum, perennials,
loads of toys & boy's mlsc May 25th, 26th,
clothes, od~ n ends 27th, 9 to 5 20658

fur- Woodmont, neor Harper
nIlure, Videos Many col- FURNITURE, household

lectlbles Morel Many Items, luggage, clothing,
Items new- great for etc 29230 Boston

gifts Saturday, Sunday, Twelve Mile! Little Mack
May 25, 26 9- 3 Saturday May 25th No

No presales please Sales before 7am
A big garage sale, 845

Nottingham, Grosse
POinte Park, near Alterl
Jefferson; TVs, clothes,
air conditIOners, refnger-
ator, furniture, more
Saturday & Sunday,
May 25 & 26

A Huge Sale- Lillie Tykes,
Playschool, Fisher
Pnce, Today's Kids, tod-
dler car seats, clothes,
much more Saturday
only, May 25th, 10 a m
53 North Walnut, Mount
Clemens 81D-954-1199

AIR hockey game, chlld-
rens books and clothes,
sectIOnal sofa, beautlfui
rocker, reclmer, leather
SUitcases, dishes, and
other miscellaneous
household Items 1209
Yorkshire, Friday 9am.
1pm

ANTIQUE Flea Market
May 25 9 5 on the
grounds of Herrtage
Square Antique Mall,
36821 Green St , (M-29)
New Baltimore Ram
date May 26 (810}725-
2453

APPLIANCES, bikes,
couch, furMure Satur-
day, 9 to 2 20879 Beau.
fait, Harper Woods

ATOMIC Yard Salel Lots
of adult & kid's clothes,
toys 1950's Incycle, old
diner stools mlsc Items
520 Notre Dame Satur-
day May 25 8- 3 No
presales

40. ESTAT( SALES

Oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple • Wild Cllerry

I 1 3Yt.J"Jt<lt..Gul'a'U!d
-~rdJded-

Slacbnglrn/;lJll
Ilthye.Y

810-264'9725
IIrdI '" Frullwoech Aw ......

WE BUV BOOK.
AND L1BRAR •••

dOHN KING
313.961-0622

!o4r<:hlga l s Larges. Book$lo<e
Since 1965

• ~j.p .no ::>avC!' Villi .a •

BOOKS
Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

Ope.o? Days
lHoJq &n.g6t

!llur Home M sem Uner

2 cherry end tables With
leather Inlay tops and
drawers on pedestal
With legs $150
(313)881-4254

BEDROOM set, excellent
condition, 2 tWin beds,
night stand dresser,
hutch (313)886-7495

COTIAGE furniture- Dou-
ble bedroom set, arm-
chairs and more 810-
774-2455

CUSTOM Berne sofa,
beautiful prrnl pattern,
curved back, oak ball &
claw feet Excellent con.
dltlon $600 (313)881.
4254

DANISH Modern furniture
from House of Denmark
All Teak, excellent con-
dillon Queen Sized bed
With built. In end tables,
$600, Double dresser, 6
drawers, $400, 2 ward-
robe chests, $450 each,
Square table 34" x 34"
With built- In leaves, ex-
pands to 34" x 64",
$200, Arch mirror, $75,
2- drawer file cabinet,
$150 Also available Na-
tUZZI leather sofa,
creamy white $500 Call
886-6317 for appo nt-
ment

DINING room set. medium
oak on darker Side,
table, 4 chairs, 2 piece
china cabinet $850 810-
791-0799

DINING set, cherry, 6
chairs, buffet, 3 leaves
Cream wrought lion set,
couch, 2 chairs, 2
tables 313-885-2588

DINING- Beautiful Tho-
maSVille cherry Queen
Anne oval table, 6
chairS, lighted
breakfront Quality
$2800 810-850-5000

DREXEL Herrtage formal
dining room. Oval table,
6 Side, 2 arm chairs, 2
leaves, pads, lighted
beveled glass china
cabinet $2,500 Must
seltl (810}781-4265

FOUTON, off white, ex.
cellent condition Asking
$175 313-886-4095

FRENCH PrOVinCialdining
table With pads lighted
china cabl net, chairs,
glass-top oval coffee ta.
ble, miscellaneous ta.
bles & chairs Ivory bed.
room set Dinette set
Country pine sofa, 2
chairS 3 tables, lamps
All beautiful conditIOn
Washer gas dryer 313-
886-1876

HIGH quality rattan Fuml-
ture group Couch love-
seat chair and olloman,
2 end tables, coffee ta-
ble Complete set
$1200 313-824-0534

NEW Oak table! leaf, and
four chairs New $450,
make oller 313-331
2665

THREE piece older
wrought Iron patio set,
42" table 2 arm chairs

(needs '0 be spray
painted) $60 810-772

9007
OAK changing table 3

shelves very good con.
dltlon $150 (810)778-
0306

SOFA. bed queen size
Navy Brand new
$650+ selling for $500
(313)885.4181

401 AP..UANC(S

403 AUCTIONS

404 BICYClfS

405 COMPUTfRS

406 ESTATESALES

ANTIQUES

WANTED

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
,Furniture

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293.2749

ELECTRIC stove- While
MagiC Chef, 5 years,
good condition, sell-
cleaning $100 313-881-
0264

ELECTRIC stoves Both
self- cleaning time
bake white $100, Gold
$75 (313)882-1164

MAYTAG washer/ dryer
Brc •••n ~~'ai1ufac~u{a-J
1975 Good working
condition $40 both 313
884-4307

PHILCO freezer uprrght,
15 cubiC feet Runs well
$35 Please call 881-
4731

WESTINGHOUSE air con.
dltloner, 11,500 BTU's
Like newl $250 886-
9411, after 5 pm

ESTATE Auction, Fnday,
May 24, @ 5 00 P m
(open @ 4 00 pm)
Barker's Auction 7676
Bluebush Rd (down-
town) Maybee MI (11
Miles N E of Dundee
MI) Starting With 130
dolls & children's Items
(11 old China head, 30
Alexander, 18" Shirley
Temple Comp & others)
(ApprOXimately 2 hours)
30 old clocks, old lewel.
ry, Wind up toys, Lamps,
2.cyhnder phonographs
w/lg homs (crane miss-
Ing), Old postcards, Nice
old glassware, 1960's.
1990's baseball cards &
miscellaneous 350
Items Tenns cash or MI
check Jack Barker,
Auctioneer (313}587-
2042

SCHWINN Caliente Girl's
24" 10 speed racing
bike like new, $70 313.
885.6133

IBM starter systems and
customized 386 and 486
Computers, bUilt to your
needs and price range
Delivery, Installation and
training With purchase
$400 and Up' (313}875-
8030

JASMINE GALLERY
lroy 810-637-7770

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues thnu Sat
TraditIOnal furniture, ac-

ceSSOries, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable pnces

ESTATE Sale- 19340
Elkhart, Harper Woods
Fnday 10am. 5pm Lots
of bnc- a. brac Lmens,
Christmas dishes,
Guardian ware, house-
hold miscellaneous, ev-
erything pnced to sell
qUlckly' DON'T MISSI

ESTATE sale Saturday,
9am- 5pm, Sunday,
Noon. 5pm Furniture,
appliances, Silver, anti-
que sewing machines,
collectibles, and much,
much more 12725 Rlad
1sl block South of Mo-
ross, East of Kelly

{,,6IjJJJ..,.
WHOLE house salel 675

North Esplanade, Mt
Clemens West of Gra-
IIOt south of Harnngton
Take Harrington to Bal-
moral to north Espla-
nade Mlsc household
lots of antiques oak VIC
lortan Art Deco and On-
ental furniture Dishes
postcards, old toys,
books, linens Jewelry
Iron planters Men'sl
women s clothing Ev
erythlng for sale Too
much to 1151

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

LINDA'S Cleaning
Service 3 years expen.
ence Honest dependa-
ble, aHordable We do It
your wayl CommerCial &
resldentla I 313-881-
4534

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured leams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior WindOWS

$'i 00 011 Wrth Th,~ A.c!
For First Time Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

RESPONSIBLE, local Uni-
versity administrator,
long or short tenn Pets
fme Resume/ referen.
ces available 313-822-
0730

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday June
16, 6a m • 4p m 5055
Ann Arbor Sahne Road,
EXit #175 off 1-94 Over
300 dealers m quality
antiques and select col-
lectibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $4 00 28th
season The ongmalll

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
tImates 345-6258, 661-
5520

HIBEL, Edna- Wendy With
Hat 4f10 Litho, mlscella.
neous plates 1980 Vin'
tage BARBIE vintage
1960 dolls and clothes
Petite Pnncess fumlture
313-882-0679 or 313-
886.0188

LLADRO female bust
Book over $2,800 Ask-
Ing $2,300 Also selhng
private art collection
DeSire to BUY flgunnes
(810)790-1045

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES
Great Stuff

'720 E.11 MILE RD.
ROYAL OAK
810-545-9060

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
MARINE CITY

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10.5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antIques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
Now open Sundays
1pm- 5pm 17330 E
Warren 313-343-2828

SIMPLY Charming Anti'
ques 325 E Fourth,
Royal Oak Now has es.
tate Oils 810-541-9840

SPRING Cleanmg Salel
10% off depreSSion
glass, 15% 011 china,
20% off all other Items,
during May Only Re.
member When Antiques
& Collectibles 143 W
St Clair, (32 Mile) Ro-
meo, MI 810-752-5499

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti'
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per yea r 10- 6
810752-5422

BUILT. In oven, Jenn.Alr
bUilt. In cook top dish.
washer, all black $75f
each or best oller
(810) 776-1504

1::1 SpeCialiZing mz: Penod- 1 ~eproductlons

~ Museum Quality
Framingrs Home- Consultations

I
Available

313.963-5266
230 E Grand Rrver
Surte502 DetrOIt
E Mal oaa""",'43
OAOl COM

401 A.... UANCfS

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GfNERAL

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pre school child care Pri-

vate home French
culture

chez nous
(313)881-7522

CERTIFIED teacher pro-
Viding a lOVing DAY
CARE home Your child
Will experience fun, fan-
tasy art musIc and
more 10 Mile and 1~4
810-7794459

LICENSED day care home
accepting applicatIOns
:0 Ol~ .....II J. 30 'lluntn::.,
to 4 years St John
area 884-1339

LICENSED day care mom
has full tlmel part time
openings In her St Clair
Shores home Meals,
snacks, actIVIties prOVid-
ed CPR certified
(810)779-5577

QMLHome Is Your Home
Licensed child day care

service Infant! CPR
Certified TLC, meals,
Napt,me

Mrs. Cynthia
810-n1-4751

LIGHT housekeeplllg ,ast
reasonable and effiCient
Call 700am 8 45am or
930pm 11 OOpm 810
7725415----------

SERVING Grosse POinte
Harper Woods woman
10clean your home

Excellent references
(313)839 1091

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 HELP WANTED SALES

]00 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

SALES POSition available
for ladles specialty
store Experience help
ful Will train Parking
commiSSions no eve
nmgs Call for appoint
menl 881 7020

SALES REP
Growing Grosse POlOte

sales company IS look
Ing for a seasoned or

re-
tired motivated self-

start
er to rep unique line of

state of the art Industrial
ergonomic products

Lots of qualified leads
and great commiSSions

Part time option The
Cascom Group,
313-881-6699

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part nme Or Live-In

Personal Care,
Companionship_
Insured. Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~1:w~r:ent

5-6

ExclUSively IIve.m,
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

30] SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAlif

302 SITUUIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

CAREGIVER,
experienced, reliable
With references 810-
776-0595, Jan

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly, overnIght rates

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)n2-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

141 Harper Immediate
openings fulll part time
Licensed daycare Non-
smoking Meals CPR
810294-3062

206 HELP WANTlD
PAIlT TIME

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

207 HEL" WANTED SALES

GROSSE POINTE
FMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

[.u yeals lellable service
In I ( ed of expel/enced

Cc oks Nannies Maids
IICt sekeepers Garden-
[' 0; Butlers Couples
NUI~eS ""des Compan
or s and Day Worke's

r, I prrv lie homes
1851 I Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE-IN to take care of 2
f-'-UfJl<- Irldl "ldy In 24
I OLrs a day 313-331
5955

MOLLY Maid Job opportu
r1lty for Day/ evenings
No '" eek ends no car
reqUired Call 313-884-

_21..8~ _
RELIABLE woman With

excellent skills looking
for lovable family for do-
mestic work Monday
thru Friday Will run the
house and will do other
things References and
transportallon 313-881-
0607 -B-A-B-Y-s-lll-e-r-w-a-n-te-d-W-e-d--

nesday and Thursday
Boys, 2 & 7 References
required 313.417-1931

COLLEGE stUdent With
child care & tutonng ex.
perlence desires sum-
mer work In your home
(313)822-5638

SUMMER Child care In my MUSIC turned computer/
licensed Grosse POinte bUSiness communlca.
home 16 years expen. tlons InaJor IS looking for
ence (313)823-2671 Job where communlca.

lion skill can be an asset
while gOing to evening
college classes Willing
to work a couple days a
week until we're both
sure I'm the nght guy
Excellent refe rences,
work record Will take
classes to enhance Job
performance Please,
not Interested In any-
thing where I must first
sell products to family
and fnends Call Matt at
313.881-5493

PLANTING, weeding, tnm.
mlng Insured Rainbow
POinte landscaping, Inc
313 885-8224

POLICE retlree_ will asslS'
tant as care worker,
aide, companion, chauff.
er, gardner (313)526-
6485

SPRING mto summer WIth
!lowers Let PLANTER S
TOUCH, purchase and!
or plant them for you

liIiiIanc313-884-2731
I I I

I

CALL Ms Clean for profes-
sional housecleaning &
wall washing Reasona.
ble, references Michelle
810-792-4303

CLEANING homes and
mending References,
reasonable (810)294-
6949

CLEANING lady available
Monday & Thursday
Reasonable, reliable,
references 885-n40
CLEANING, IRONING,

GARDENING
Experrenced, references

Call Julie evenings
3139258860

00 you want your home
cleaned? Rates start
$40 References Mane
(313)371 1773
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironmg Su-
pervised experienced,
hardworking Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

FRIENDLY Cleanmg Serv
Ice Insured & Bonded
Call (810)774-5400
(313)881 8480

GOOD general cleaning or
Spring clearllng Mature
dependable Call Gell,
Cathy 8107786171

LAKESHORE Cleaners-
Bonded free estimates
Please leave message
810-253-8728

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESUNT cur

ENERGETIC hard working
resourceful IndiVidual
needed for odd jobs
around home and yard,
part time hours fleXible
$7- $9 per hour Call 886.
9330

ENVIRONMENTAL firm
lookmg for responSible
adult SClencef math
background helpful Will
train Fax resume to
313882-3138

FALL 96 Teachers assIs-
tant pOSItIOnavailable at
an excellent cooperative
nursery school 8 30
a m to 12 30 P m 6 to
12 months expenence In

an early childhood set.
tlng reqUired Resume
to PreSident of CO-OP,
16 Lakeshore, Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

PART time pre-school
teacher needed for east
Sid e co-op 313-881-
4991

Are You SeTious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success'• Free Pre-licenSing
classes HOUSE-MATE In need of

• ExclUSive Success 24 hour care wanted
Systems Programs My mom has dementia

• Vanety Of CommiSSIon and currently has 24
Plans hour care In her home

JOin The No 1 Am mterested m explor-
Coldwell Banker affiliate Ing the pOSSibility of

In the Mldwestl sharrng the cost of the
Call George Smale at care giver With someone

886-4200 else Open to other solu-
Coldwell Banker lIOns 810-774.5285

Schweitzer Real Estate R.N.- Licensed & Insured
"AVON" Representatives Available for private

neededl Great earnlngsl duty, In-home, hospital
$100-1200/ month No or nurSing home Will
door to door reqUired 1- conSIder Job In phySICian
800423-7112 office 313884-0466

AVON- 1 800 329-AVON days only
Earn $200 $1,200/ month •

commls~'on WORK ~s..g"""E"C";Ar;ZEDI:r
YOUR OWN HOURSII m
(Independent Represen ~ HOME CARE
tatlve) FREE TRAINING m SERVICES
& SUPPORTI Call direct Ii! NEEDEXTRA ASSISTAN[f?
for detailed information Ii! We are here for you
24 l10ur hot line 1-800- I~We prOVide reliable, ~
329 AVON caring profeSSionals, ~

Call ~ up to 24 hours a day ~
~ • RNslLPNs l!i

ClaSSIfied !Ii' Homemakers ~
~ • Companions ~

AdvertISing m. Live In Services
313-882-6900 Ii!' Sl1Iers

DISCOVERY TOYS EnJOy ~ • PTs/OTs
~ CompaSSlOnate care

the benefrt::. of a home !li wilenyouneedIt themost
based busmess Tax ad ~ Callusat
vanlages fleXible hours ~ 313.884-0721
Educatlonai children's i Insured/bonded/tested
products 313-343 0090 "Sorv1n the GrosseFarntes

EXCEPTIONAL Income _

opportunity Reputable -A-+-L-.-'v-e-••'-n-s-, L-td-,"
international cosmetic
fIrm Fortune 500 sub- 24-lIourL,.e In

Pe""n.1 Caresld,ary No expe rrence Cleaning Cooking Laundry
npcpc;s ary Ten open Bondedand I",u~d
trgs 810777-3831 779-7977

LOOSE weIght & earn
1T'0neythe easy way No
~1'IrVil!10ndiets 313881
9086

PIANO sales Must play
well Sales backqround
a piUS FleXible
scheaulf' 810445-
8140

I

I •
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60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

41'1 MISCElLANEOUS
UTI<US

1994 Lebaron LX convertl'
ble V-6, 2 door teall
tan crUise, CD, 17 000
miles $13,500 882
9214

1989 New Yorker Loaded
50 000 miles All power
Leather sun roof
Alarm 10 diSC CD
Sharp 313-B85-1059

1992 Plymouth Laser RS
turbo, excellent shape.
loaded, alarm $79501
best 824-4069

1990 PlymOUIn HOrizon ::>
speed 72 000 miles
Good condltron $19501
best 313-886-6331

1980 Plymouth Volare,
68,000 onglnal miles
$2,500 Pager#313-210-
6553

1985 Voyager very clean,
mamtenance kept
$1900 or best offer 810-
294-6922

1989 black Ford Probe LX
Great condltJon, air, sun-
roof, car phone, 5
speed $3000 I Best
(810)777-4165

1993 Escort LX station
wagon air,S speed
$5,495 313-B39-5330

1986 Escort, 4 door, auto-
matic A/C, excellent
conditIOn Well main-
taned $19001 best
(313)8B4-5313

1993 Escort- 5 speed
44,000, air, 2 door
Green Excellent condl-
lion $6,400 (313)885-
7248

1987 Escort Needs head
gasket Best 3t3-881-
0164

1995 Ford Mustang GT,
Whltel gray leather, 5
speed, fully loaded With
mock 460 stereol CD
player 17" rims, 7300
miles $18,000 810-777-
05581810-486-0816

1989 Ford Taurus Wagon-
$3,200 EastSide Auto
ClaSSICS,313-527-1044

1987 Ford Escort- 4 door,
stick, good transporta-
tion $4001 best Center
Tire, 8 1/2 & Gratiot

1988 Lincoln Town Car-
Very good condltwn, 1
owner, 73,000 miles
Asking $7,000 I B.est
Call Ed (810)776-1938

1986 Lincoln Town Car
Black, 113K, $3,100
(3t 3)882-8497

19n Lincoln, good condi-
tion, 87k miles, new
tires, towing package
$1500 (810)771-4242

1987 Sable LS Wagon
128,000 miles, loaded
Well maintained
$5,5001 best 313-885-
13B5

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUS£HOlD PHS
fOR SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
US£M£NT SALE

REMODELING SALE
MuTo;chl", kitchen c~blOl'ls ~nn(Ounll'rlop,
wllh self cl.~nln~ el.Clne O\.n & .Ieetne

~ COOKtop Ilghl,n~IlxturpsIndude sevN~1 br~s,
w~11scone", cherry wooO ne,k wi/h f~u,
grppn marhlp top Slerp" equlpmpnt Cp", In

V"~a ,pNkpr< ~nn morp mpn, (,1, rng b" \< iL
I.mp_ ,1nll!]uP "m's,,,m _Iylp, nd l,1bl!' WITh
marble top <ml'que~(,('rm m tr.lmed prmt-.
m,1plp bedroom seT Alter 6'00 886 5731

412 MISCElLANEOUS
A~TICL£S

THREE Blchon puppies
Two female 1 male 3
weeks old With shots
and papers $350 each
(Bl0)296-2658

CATS 7 months to 2
years 2 CaliCO kittens
Shots & fixed Call for
details 521-3669

FOUND- blue Parakeet fe-
male 7/Kelly area 521
8214

FOUND- female Mastiff,
standard Size, young
313-521-3669

LOST Husky male adult
blackl white Name-
Max 1 brown, 1 blue
eye (313)331 0158

THE Grosse POinteAnimal
CliniC has a tan Dober-
man older dog found In
Grosse Pomte Woods
Call (313}822-5707 If
you have lost any ani-
mal In the Grosse
POlntes

1987 Dodge Conversion
Van Very good condi-
tion $4,000 313-886-
5746

1987 LeBaron, low mile-
age, loaded $2200 8B5-
7242

500 ANIMAl
ADO,.T A fOn

415 WANT£D TO IUY

406 ESTATESALES

SO1 IIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

WANTED- ornate Art Case
Stelnway Grand plano,
also Standard Stelnway
Grand plano and MaCin-
tosh stereo equipment
(313)B62-6B58

WANTED- Sunfish sail
boat In good condllion
8B1-5445 after 6 p m

WANTED: Used Planas,
Grands, Consoles &
Spinets Top $$$$ 810-
445-8340

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types Includmg White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits aVailable 810-776-'
7483 after 5 p m

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313-BB2-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

KITTEN- adorable tan
male, long hair, 8
weeks Free 313-885-
4021

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society Will be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaying and
neutering your pets An
altered pet IS a healthier
& happier companion
Call us at 313-891-71B8 AUTOMOTIVE Detailing at

the convenience of your
MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty home SatisfactIOn

Society has puppies, Guaranteed Call Frank
dogs, kittens and cats (810 n2-3796
for adoption For more I I

Infonnatlon about adopt-
Ing a pet, call Connne
Martin at 313-884.9009 1994 Chrysler LeBaron

convertible, loaded New
THE Grosse POinte Animal tires, LoJack, alarm

CliniC has some cute !<ft. $t3,2001 best Must sell
tens for adoption and a Leave message 313-
young houndl Roft mix 508-7050
mix male brindle dog. _
Call (313)B22-5707 1992 Chrysler LeBaron-

All power low miles, ex-
cellent condition
$7,5001 best 313-884-
9669

1991 Ch rys ler Leba ron
convertible, black new
top, low miles Asking
$B700 (810)786-5722

1990 Ch rysler Lebaron
Convertible Power Win-
dows, locks, alarm, auto
start 44,000 miles
$7,500 810-465-7187

1979 Chrysler Newport,
runs good, looks good
$550 Best offer
(313)640-4781

1995 Dodge Stratus, 4
door, automatiC, air
power package, CD
changer, 17,300 miles
$13,000' 313-B21-2285

1994 Dodge Intrepid ES,
clean condition, new
tires, Alloy wheels
59,000 highway miles
$12,000 810-772-0632

CHINESE Shar-Pel Res-
cue Homeless males &
females available to lov-
Ing homes 313-697-
1137 313-878-0872

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, chocolate males,
9 weeks Championship
lines, dewclaws, shots,
wonned, $800 (313)886-
2805

BEGINNER dog obedi-
ence classes startmg
nowl 10 weeks! $50 For
more mformatlon call
Harper Avenue Animal
Hospital, asl<for Melinda
(313)882-0505 or
(810)771-0792

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

4a WANTtD TO lur,

406 ESTAH SALES .

~~'Estate Sa emrE~ I!l

Huntlnston Woods I
friday - Saturday ~

May 24. 25 - 10 - 4 p.m. I
25522 Parkwood ;

(N 0( 10 Mile - West ciScocla; take Scotia off 10 ~
Mile to Edwl.rd - left to Parl<wood). ~

CoIledor's home - Lifetime aceumuJatIon In this ~
charming Cape Cod. Antiques ar\CI coIIedlbIes ~
throughout. R-Way ~ Country French ~
cflnJng room, AntIque Iron and upholstered settee, ~
AntIque tables, rockels. chairs, chests, tn.Ilks. ml
Pewter, silver, brass, sculpM'e, Wedgewood, ~
IMndsor and Hitctlcodt chairs, 0nl!ntaI style r\@.
Antique IITlplements, mahogany dresser and chest ~
Franoscan dinnerware- pme bedroom set, Kling, ~
Ethan Allen and Fredenck Cooper Men's and ~
IMXllefl'S dothes. lhls house ISfull. See)'OU there Ii

EDMUND fRANK a.. COMPANY, ~
lJQumATOIS &. API'IAISW. ~

313 - 869-5555

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810 541 6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WANTED. ornate Art Case
Stelnway Grand plano,
also Standard Stelnway
Grand plano and MaCin-
tosh stereo equipment
(313)B62-6858

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ~ Z ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 886-8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trustyour sale to us knOWing thot we are the most
experienced movmg ond estole sole company In the
Grone POI~te orea
For Ihe p< sl 15 years we have provided f'f$t quality
servICe to r)Ver 850 sat,sf,ed cl,ents

( \LL THf 24 HOLK HOTU'E - 88S t4l0
~()R LP<O\o1I\GSALE ['FOR\uTIO"

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
r • '810-'774-0966

All transactions
stnctly confidential

PRE 1975 records,
albums, 45's, 78"s,
Rock, Jazz, Motown,
Beatles, sheet mUSIC,
posters 313-871-7713

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns, Parke~
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col.
lector 810-47B-3437

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • MOVing

GROSSE PO/NTE RES/DENTS
jERV/NG THE PO/NTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced. ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313.822.1445

412 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTI<L£S

406 ESTAU SALES

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810)997-0032

DRUMMER and vocalist
tryouts for vintage elec-
tnc Macl< Avenue blues
band 885-7513

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ul<es
wanted Collector 886-
4522

____ . we. ........ ..822.3174

Next week - St Clmr Shore~ sale

412 MIS<EllAN EOUS
ARTI<L£S

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

406 ESTATESALES

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

2 Sales
Saturday, May25th

900 Harcourt. Lower Unit
Crosse Pointe Park 19:00 • 3:001

Whole house estate sale featunng Upholstenng
hVIng room furniture, pressed punch set, French
PrOVInCial bedroom, pIeces, new enamel & brass
Single beds, wrought-Iron porch pIeces, crystal,
decorator Items, 50s desk, enamel-top table,
larger sIze ladles' clothing and more

Numbers for both sales at Rivard address at 7 30

17512 Charles
Grosse PoInte (10:00 • 3:001

Off RIvard, between Jefferson & Kercheval
Featunng Pnmltlve hutch & desk, large
mahogany mIrror, Pr down dark-blue sofas,
Queen Anne dmIng tablE' & cha:rs, computer
table, boys' clothes, gas mower, w I plant stand,
decorator Items, occaSIOnal tables, & more

~
iE!!~ &4~te Satu

Excellent Comple19 Senilce
Reference S Glen and Sharon Burilen

885.{)8211

411 JEWElRY

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATESALES

••••••
HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOVING

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

({)
RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT

MOVING Sale Kitchen ta- NEW mans Bass golf
ble dining table, ~ shoes size 8W, King
washerl dryer, relngera- ~ size bedspread and
tor, lawn mower glass ARCADE plnballs Video drapes custom beige
calfee & end tables. games, darts, Call (313)886-9125
area rugs, and many jukeboxes, Coca Cola NORDIC Track Like new
miscellaneous Items neon, collectibles and $250 810-7720247
Friday, May 24, 10am- more Huge Inventory
7pm, Saturday, May 25 Big Toys 33133 Mound ORIENTAL Rug- 10 X 17
9am 6pm 20650 Vernl- (Just north of 14 Mile) cream ground rust,
er Circle (olf Vernier Bl0-977 7990 green taupe New can-
Road, between Mack & dltlon $3,500 886-
Jefferson) BABY Jogger strollers 5833 evenings

Single $200 TWin $250 PRECIOUS Moments Fig.
MOVING! Furniture, cloth- Evenings & weekends unnes mlsc pieces Re-

lng, garden tools! eqUiP (313)823-3_2_06____ • 'cd S\..spe"1cd &
ment Much more May Members only from
25th, 9to 4 t5635 Mad. BARBIE 1990 & earlier Green ANTIQUE roll top desk,
delem, near 7 Mile & book pnce only 810-776- Jukebox, shuffleboard,
Kelly Buy Sell Trade 7483 atter 5 p m barber's pole, carousel

MULTI family sale- Satur- RALEIGH, 24" boys bike, horse, pontoon boat
day 8 a m 17t670ntar- 313-884-6279 burgundy, $80 Blue Fox 810-378-5613
la, near Warrenl Ca- jacket, Size 4, make of- BOOK donations needed
dleux Don't MISS ThiS -C-O-N-V-E-R-T-IS-L-E--C-R-I-B-Ifer Both like new for St Clare school used
Qoel!.! toddler bed & mattress, (810)445.3175 book sale 884-3121,

MULTI- family sale TV, changing table car seat SHOTSMITH Mark V Pro- 526-0878
golf eqUipment, house- 810-771-4242 Model 510, latest model BOXTOP giveaways, oth-
hold Items, childl adult DUMBBELLS: 10 Ibs to Table extenSions, JOinter er premiums wanted
clothes Friday, Satur- 80lbs 2 of each, every and other accessories from old radial TV
day, 9 OOam- 400pm 51bs 2 racks, ConMen- With minimal use New shows, etc 1930's thru
20925BonBrae,101/21 tal bench $3,000- Now $1,500 1960's n6-5710
Harper Incllneldecllne Conti- (313)885-0750 BUYING china (complete

SALEl 1005 Lake Shore, nental Roman chair or partial sets) Call Jan
G P S STORAGE shed, wood, 9rosse olnte hores Two 6'x4' mats $1,500 810-73t-8t39 after 6
Saturday, May 25 10- 4 810-776-0506 x 30, quality construc-
S II f I liOn, 2 years old, must GUITARS, banJOS,mando-ma urnlture, pair EXMARK mowers, 36" I k dS h k t d sell, renovating garage ms and u es wante
k c wklnkns,lk

ac
san s, and 48" walk behmd $1850 (313)886-2805 Collector 886-4522

nlC nac s, collectl- Good conditIOn $2,2001
bles, clothes, best for both (810)293- WOLFF Tanning Beds LIONEL 0 Gauge trains &
typewriters, household 2612 TAN AT HOME accessories In good
mlsc {313)B86-1913 GIFT basket shop Invento- Buy DIRECT and SAVEl COndition preferably With

TWO Family garage sale
'

ry for sale Lots of bas- Commercial! Home Units box Also looking for
3845 BiShop, DetrOit, kets 313-885-5509 From $199 00 early older copies of AI-
near Mack Large Low Monthly Payments coholic Anonymous In
amount of fu rnlture & GOLF clubs- New, copies FREE Color Catalog good conditIOn 882-
children's Items Satur- All popular brands Mid- Call Today 9307
day, 9a m - noon size & oversize Irons 3 1..a00-842-1305 _

PW from $109, Graphite NOVAJO rugs- collect, :>tlj;

Drivers from $42 Left- r------:-----, and appraise By ap-
handed & right-handed GOLF CLUBS pOlntment only. 810-695-
Components 1800-597- FOR SALE 4975 ask for Paul Oer-
6518 denanNew' Used
JAMES A. MONNIG Full Sets' Odd Cluhs OLD wooden duck hunhng

BOOKSELLER (313) 882-8618 decoys and fish mg
Selected Books Bought equipment wanted

And Sold Cash paid 810'774-
10 00 AM- 4 00 PM 8799

Tuesday through Saturday BABY Grand, like new, PAYING CASH FOR
4928 Cadieux Rd black Wurlltzer $2,995 JEWELRY, WATCHES

Near E Warren Baby Grand Kimball, DIAMONDS
884-7323 mahogany French Pro- GOLD & SILVER

vlnelal $3 495 Baldwlnn
KAWASAKI KX125,1989, Acroson IC console

Cracked Jug Make Of- $1,295 Michigan Plano
ler Snowmobile 197B 810-548-2200
Yamaha Entlcer, needs
wor!< Make offer Tough
Cut lawn mower, 24", 8
H P $300 810-246-
9182

MOVING! Bedroom sets,
dmette set, collectible
5x10 pool table, 1 1/2"
slate, regulation size Tv
set, bar stools, sofabed
and chest freezer and
much more 810-465-
6646

RATTAN se«ee and chair
WIth pads, $100 Small
bovs blke, $25 Scooter,
$10 884-3938

.80 carat In ladles 14 carat
round diamond nng sur-
rounded by 18 baguette
Total weight IS 1 67 car-
ats VSI clanty Valued
at $4,900 Asking
$3,2001 best (810)775-
7787

Beverage AIr soda foun-
tain 2 door, refngeratlon
unit $1,500, Savory Tur-
bo Vect/on muffin oven
$400, Kalvmator Ice
cream chest (B hole)
$750, Coldstream com-
mercial upnght freezer
$150 All good condltlonl
deal for all

B10-359-8439 after 6 p m

(810)
771-1170

1(ptlierine f4.rno{a
ana associates

GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

406 ESTATESALES

• Sort and Pack
• Coord mate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Estate and Moving Sales
Conducted by

Christian & Michelle Argesanu
(810) 415-9280

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

GARAGE Sale- clothing,
ladles (sizes 6-20),
mens stuff, Jewelry,
houseware, much more
Fnday 9- 4, Saturday 9-
1 275 Merriweather

GARAGE Sale 19802
Holiday (Off Cook
Road) Fnday and Sat-
urday 9am- 3pm Exer-
cise equipment, patiO
furniture, household
Items, furniture

GARAGE sale 840 Lake-
pOinte 3 kids have out
grown their bikes, Little
Tlkes and more Also,
camper top carner, rugs
etc Saturday, May 25,
9am

GARAGE sale Saturday,
Sunday & Monday
lOam- 5pm 21225 Bon
Brae, St Clair Shores

GARAGE! estate sale
Saturday, May 25, lOam
to 5pm, 11- 1/2 & Little
Mack SubdivIsion
21112 Wmkel, St Clair
Shores No pre- sales

GREAT Yorkshire block
salel Saturday, May
25th, 9 to 4 Between
Cornwall and Waveney
Furniture, bikes, sports
equipment It's all here'

Rain date Sunday
HOUSEHOLD, clothmg,

children Items, tools, air
conditioners, stereo, bi-
cycles, more. 21120
Fleetwood, Harper
Woods, (off Mack) Fn-
day, Saturday 9- 5

HUGE SALEI 4878 GUil-
ford May 24, 25 9- 5
Something for everyonel

KID'S stuff- 21919 BenJa-
mm, 2 block north 10
Mile, between Jefferson
& Harper Thursday,
23rd, Fnday 24th 9- 4

LARGE garage safe
Many Items, household,
bikes, dishes, stemware,
chlldrens clothes and
much more Pnced to
sell Fnday All day only
1811 Newcastle off
Mack near 7 mile

MOVING Salel Friday,
Saturday, May 24, 25 9-
3 Toys clothes. lots of
stuffl 21183 Kenmore

MOVING sale Table &
chairs, cnb & dresser
Golf clubs, clothes, fire
escape ladder Miscella-
neous Saturday & Sun-
day, 9am- 5pm t 9666
Woodmont, Harper
Woods

MOVING SALE 17615 -A-IR-c-o-nd-I-tl-o-ne-r-,-1-2-,0-0-0
Maumee Bedroom sets, BTU, 2 years old, $295
aIr conditioners, mise After 6pm, 313-884-
furniture, household 3404
Items Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 4 BLACK & white large-

check sofa & chair, good
SOMETHING for Every- condition $350 Gold

one I May 25th & 26th, stove, refngerator $350
to- 4 1898 Hunt Club (313)881-1174

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313-885-6604

• 'Estate Safes
• Mml/n.q Sa{/.S
•~ppralsafs
• '1(iferences

EXPERIENCED - PROfESSIONAL SERVfCEr. .1

...
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlH
POINHS/HARrER WOODS

653 10ATS PUTS AND
SERVICE

818 Neff, Grosse Pomte
City. 2 bedroom down
$750 1 bedroom up
$550 ConSider bUying
Instead of renllng Low
down payment mort-
gage programs available
lor owner OCCUPiedrent-
als Call Mark Monahan,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer for details
958-0800 pager or 886-
5800 office

Seaside Marine
Maintenance, Inc.

[810J 447-2117
~ DNing ServIces Available

651 .OATS AND MOTORS

653 10ATS rUTS AND
SERVin

Complete
Boat
Care

651 80ATS AND MOTORS
60 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 Chevy Cavaller- 4
door, air, runs good
$1 350 or best 810.268-
1481

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1987 Mercury Tracer wag.
on Automatic power
steerlng/ brakes, air
Only 59,000 miles,
$2,500 or besl offer 777.
0588

1992 Honda Prelude SI, 1987 Chevy S.10 Blazer, ALL autos wanted Top $ 1994 Seadoo XP Very EASY-LOADER trailer 17.
4WD, red, 5 speed, 4X4, mIles unknown, paid Running or not clean and well main-ABS b I 20' with spare lire $625

,air ags, a arm blue, good shape $5000 tops 810-779- talned Cover and IIle
sunrool, CD, 42K $3,000 810-755-5353 5110 t I 810'775-1355
$12,500 or best 885- ves InC uded $4,0001990 Cors,ca- 4 door, V.6 -19-9-3-G-0----- --------- (810)A"93075 FOUR Wlnns, 1989315
5689 E Tracker <.on- ALL cars wantedl The 't<J -

auto, cold air, more bl --------- Vista, TWin 260's 11_________ vertl e, excellent condl- goodl The bad' The 1991 Seadoo GTX With
1994 Mustang V-6, Silver Highway miles, great 1989 Honda Accord LXI- 4 lion CD player 35,000 uglyl Top dollar paldl trailer, excellent condl- foot beam sleeps 6,

red Intenor, automatic, transportation $3 300 d 5 d Loran, Icemaker Bimini, oor, spee, air, miles $7800 810.783. $50. $5,000 Seven tlon Low hours 313-
excellent condition pow. Central Auto 313.885- moon 0 I E II tl 9228 and camper top Many, r 0 xce en days 810-293-1062 881-1953
er everything Pioneer 6- 4840, 839-4462 eves $5 900 N t bl _=4_..:......::...:..::c.=..::..::...:..::.::~_ --------- extras excellent condl'_________ ' ego la e JUNK cars wanted Run- 1995 SeaRay 175 bownd-
CD car phone, 72K ex. 1991 Geo Storm GSI, red (810)774-5461 tlon $29,900 Days~_~_-"---"-'--___ nln9 or not Same day er 135 h t I k
tended warranty Includ- Excellent condition, 1989 Honda Prelude SI- ' P mo or, I e (616)344-5378 Eve-
ed 29K $14 500 pickup Top dollars paid new With traIler Used n1ngs(616)324 3385
(810)771 1036 great gas mileage 5 4ws automatic, fully 313-640-4781 less than 5 hours

_________ speed, air, stereo, 4 new loaded Excellent condl- GOOD Condition low mile- Coastguard package In- FOUR Wlnns 95, Free
1991 MUSTANG GT, tires, new exhaust Ask- tlon Onglnal owner age for working purpos- cluded $9,850 313-640- dom, 160 Cobra- OMC AFFORDABLE town-

"I,,:a, :oaded, aulo, .ng $4500 313886 68,500 ml:es $7,500 1986 Jeep CJ.7 V'if" E 8616 atter:; Low hours Extended hCu3<: '"ling In Grosse
66K, radar, alarm 8776 and 313-515.5112 Mark 810-978-8444 es,l"ora xplorer, Che- -:-::-:-----~'------ warranty $13,000 810- POinte Woods Metlcu-

____ -'-:.....:..c.::....::..:..;.::.. ext 164 good condltlon- Rare vy Blazer (313)582- 1991 Starcratt- 19' aluml-
$8900 (810)778-3437, 1994 GRAND AM GT- California car, 6 4845 num, 115 horse power 286-4543 Iously maintained Three
Pager 810 309-9902 Loaded, black, moon. 1991 Jaguar XJ6 SOVER- cylinder, 5.speed, hard kicker, loaded With ex- LASER With trailer Good levels including lu II

1993 Probe GE 43 500 roof, alarm, antl.lock, V- EIGN, green/tan, alarm, top, bikini top, removea. tras, low hours Excel- condition $1,100 basement Private en-
miles, excellent condl- 6, excellent condition phone, fully loaded ble AMlFM. CD $8,000 lent COndition With (313)884-2210 trances new kitchen
tlon" power sunrool 6 (810)773-6852 60,000 miles Immacu- or best reasonable offer AUTO Insurance- Low trailer $11,000/ best and appliances, central
way power seat New 1993 Grand Am low late I $17,500 313-882- (313)884-0076 down payment, $125 810-286-4712 air, cable ready, reo
tires $11,800 Call 313- miles 4 door Excellent 7227 1983 Jeep Grand Wagon- Doesn't malter what ...c.;.c::-___ MARINE WOODWORK served parking No pets
822-1805 condilion $9,5001 best 1983 M eer 114k miles 4 wheel your dnvlng record's 1992 Thompson 31' Ex- $750 I month Call lor_________ ercedes 3000 AI- I k press Sleeps 6 TWin Custom des,gned & built

1994 T Bird, must see, 810.779-4179 most perfect, prolesslo- dnve, towing package I e Partners Insurance Engines, boatwelt Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot ~i~~mtment (810)848-
must sell Low miles 1991 Grand PriX SE. red nally maintained New $1900 (810)771-4242 810-795-3222 $49.500 313-882-0055 21 Years Experience
(810)264-5226 full package, all power, engine $7,500 810-754- 1992 Wrangler- 40,000 or 1-800-405-9142 Have PortfoliO BEACONSFIELD (817) 2

1991 T-Blrd, excellent con- moonrool, new brake 2323, Linda mileS, 5 speed, excellent 1987 THOMPSON 21' & References bedroom, new kitchen,
dltlon, power everything system, 66,000 miles 1989 MERKUR ScorpIo condItion $8,700 313. 198120' Diesel motor saJ- Cuddy, 165 H PLeaded (810)435-6048 liVing and dmlng room,
$75001 best 313-245- Must see I $9,0001 best loaded, leather, sunroof, 640-4781 Jar, fUlly equipped, mmt Low hours, Excellent storage room, parking
0536, leave message (810)247-3787 new tires & brakes, condition including trall- condition $8,950 313. space Lease $525

1994 Taurus LX, loaded, 1985 Olds Holiday- 1 own- 94,000 miles $3.500. :~:st offer (810)756- 886-8866 BEST boat slip on the nver ~~~)~a6~~1~une 1sl.
moonrool, In warranty er, 88,000 miles (313)886-2524 S 26' Wellcrall Nova 11-1986 available for first lime In -~~------

$2 6 199
IX foot, dark blue aluml- ---------- BEACONSFIELD 2 bed

$11995 884-1879 ' 00 EastSide Auto 0 Nlssan Sentra. 1990 220 Searay Sun- only 270 hours on TWin years 30' plusl $700 .-
-1-9S-S-Te-m-po-G-l---4-d-oo-r, Classlcs,313-527-1044 Black! Gray. 2- door Air ~~ a~e';;~~8~:5 Call dance, loaded $21,900. 260's Halon, vapor de- Lmda,810-754-2323 room upper flat With

auto, cold air, power
1987 OLDSMOBILE Cut- conditiOning AMI FM. 313-884-8915. tector, excellent condl- --------- hardwood floors Sun

83 000
BOAT Wells for rent on porch, kitchen With eat-

locks, more $2,700 lass Supreme Broug- , miles One own- AUT 0 1985 Baja 28', T/35O, with tlon. $25,000 or best of- Harbor Island Covered 109 nook, liVing room
Central Auto 313-885- ham, 2 door, loaded, lower Great condition 1993 Iraller, excellent fer. (313)343-5378 & uncovered Summerl With leaded glass wm-
4840,839-4462 eves miles, excellent condl- $4,000.313-446-6057. ALAR M S condllion.886-1729. BERTRAM 1970 20' "Mop- wmter.822-4098 dows, dining room, bath-

1993 Temnn. 2 door, auto, tlon. Looks great runs 1989 PORSCHE 944, red! & ACCESSORIES 1982 Bayllner 19'- 125 HP pie", very good BOATWELLS $200 P h
t"~ 9~eatl $4300 313372 bl k 5 d Save on Auto Insurance er room Wit pedestal Sink

air, more Excellent con. ,- - ac, spee, loaded, • Remote Starts Volvo 110, closed bow, condition, 165 Merc season, Alter Road Central air conditioning,
dltlon. Low miles 1003,839-4462 60,000 miles, Must sell trailer $3,4001 trade for? crUiser With trailer Ask- Area (313)822.3641 newer washer and
$5,950 Central Auto 1992 Ponbac Sunblfd con. $11,900 best (313)884- • Keyless Entry (810)751-2442 Ing $55001 best 885- BOATWELLS for rent, dryer Very clean, $600

t bl H t Wh 6101 • TruckAccesso~es ---------313-885-4840, 839- ver I e. 0 eelsl 1989 Bayhner, dehvered In _9_34_6_______ some covered, Inexpen- per month plus utilities,
4462 eves Red With white top, load. 1988 SAAB 900 convertl- 1990 season. 2450- SEARAY 1977, Cuddy slve Grosse POInte Available mld- June.

1987 Thunderbird, onglnal ed Must sell I $9,875 or ble, turbo, well malO. 251hp 300 hours Sum- Camper top extras, area 885-8n1 Non smoking 313-824-
owner Loaded All _ best Call now! 885- talned With records, mer well mcluded Jef. good condition $6800 COVERED boatwells nGar 2557 leave message
er Great condltlon~; 3073 clean $11,300. ferson & Crocker area Call Weekdays 810-293- Grosse Pomte Ideal for BEACONSFIELD. Bright,
mllease $4,7951 best 1990 PRISM $4,000 air, (810)949-9595 Documented malnte- _34_1_4_______ fishermen or sports clean,2 bedroom upper.
313-886-6394 automatic, red, clean 1994 TOYOTA Corolla nance A-1 condition AVON 1986 16' Inflatable boats up to 26' 882- Carpet, appliances,

TEMPO 1991- 43,000 (810)775-2113 Ask for Excellent condilion Low $16,000 313.526-7068 hard shell, 90 h p John- 9268 parking No pets $500
miles, 1 owner, 4 door, Joe miles 5 speed Air, dual 1993 5 speed Mazda Mia- after 4pm Ideal lamlly son, traJler $5,200. 810- 822-3390.
loaded, like new 1988 Regal Custom Ex. air bags, cassette, anti- ta With removable hard boat sleeps four _n_5-_t35__ 5_____ BEACONSFIELDI Vernor,
(810)779-3964 cellent condition. Less thell deVIce $9,8001 ne. 1978 BAYlINER. Sarato- LASER 1994, used 5 upper 2 bedrooms, dlsh-

ab
top, tan leather, wood 1989 Scamp. Fiberglass,

than 50,000 miles goli Ie 313-453-1519. t ga, 24fl61n 350 engine, times, ngged for racing, washer, den, very nice_________ nm rnterlor, head rest 16' 1,500 pounds Self
$4,900 (810)783-5094 1988 Toyota Camry, 4 speakers, AM/FM, CD, trim tabs, v-bunks, Seltech dolly. Boat and contained $6,995 No pets $575 823.

1991 Allante, black, 1990 Toronado' loaded, door, automatic, air, Air 17,800 miles Mint stove, Ice box, lots of extra gear pnced sepa- (810)n8-3982 4849
Grosse POinte owner. CD, sunroof, like new, cassette, AMIFM, new Weekdays 313-565- storage. Extras Include rately . 886-4036 BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
Must see Warranty garage kept, 55,000 tires, battery exhaust 9850, weekends 313. 15hp outboard With stick CAL 20 'Yellow Jacket" apartment Beaconslleld
$21,300 313-886-9886 miles $9,800 313-882- Good condition, one 815-8485 steenng, fish finder, award winner raced by near St Paul Hard-

_________ 8800. owner 107,000 miles depth gauge, radiO & John Sauer and Bill 1994 Elite SA 1,000 wood floors $425 plus
1991 Bonneville LE- 4 $4,500 313-881-6439 trailer. Excellent plus MacNaughton, 7 salls, miles Great condition security, heat, electnc.

door, V-6, loaded, cold ~ 1991 VOLKSWAGEN conditIOn $8,500 810- fUlly equipped, 1989 hke new, black Jordan, (313)885-0224 Beeper
alf, good conditIon, high. JI'i. CABRIOLET 5 speed, 1991 Chevy $10, ,new.' 779-2207. Mere 6 h p. $3-,000' W 882-2137 313-601-2094
way miles $6,500 Gen- all power. Air. Redl clutch and transmission 1994 Boston Whaler 13' best 313-885-2197 GROSSE POinte Farms- 1
tral Auto 313-885-4840, 1992 Saturn, burgundy, 4 whrte top, 30,000 miles $2,000 or best Call Sport With trailer ALLMAND 23' (Chnst bedroom upper flat
839-4462 eves door. manual transmls- Mint $10,900 313-882- (810)296-9533 $8,000 313-884-0987 Craft copy), flybrldge, 1995 Honda CBR 600 F3 $500 Includes utilities

1990 Bonneville SSE. Slon, sunrool, aIr, power 2417 198a Dodge 150 pickup, 1995 Carver 325 crUiser, dual helm, 1/0, 350 1500 miles Matching and appliances. 313-
Loaded Excellent COndl- package. 75,000 miles 1987 Volkswagen Fox- 5 auto, air, crUise Too 10 hours, twin 350's, air, OMC, Vlbunk, fndge helmet No scratches _8_8_5_-4_5~2_1 _
bon, Sunroof Best offer Excellent condition. speed, Runs good much to hst Excellent loaded, aft cabin In- electrOniCS,accessones, Like new $6500 GROSSE POinte Park-
885-2061 $6,800 (313)884-4384 $7001 best 313-372- conditIon Asking cludes well for summer low hours, excellent (810}469-3075 Wayburn Lovely 2 bed-

1988 BUICK Century- 4 _10:1~9~-~001 0980 $6,700 313-372-7691 at Belle Maer $104,900 condilion (Emerald 1984 Honda Goldwlng room upper, appliances,
door V6, auto, cold air, • I' 1989 Volkswagon Golf 1990 E 350 Cube van- 810-566-1662, ask lor City) $7,000 810-725- Aspencade- Very low carpet $500 per month
loaded, Low miles Mint' GL, 4 door, 5 speed, aJr, DIesel, low miles clean Dean _438__ 9_______ miles, excellent condl- $600 security Lease,
$3,995 (313)839-4462 1973 280 SEL Mercedes excellent condition $10,000 1988 CARVER RIVIera 28, CAL 25, race cruise eqUip' lion. $4,800. 882-7983 no pets, credit check

1995 Cadillac SeVille STS, ClaSSIC- 4 door, navy, $2,900 (313)881-1829 1988 F 350 Dump-low aft cabin, twrn V-8, 200 ped, 10 saJls, 6 Winches, 313-864-4666
loaded, 13,000 miles, sunroof, excellent condl- 1984 Volvo 240GL- 4 miles $6,500 hours, new canvas, 9HP Honda outboard HARCOURT- SpacIous 3
warranty, woman's car, tlon $7,800. (313)881- door automatic power 1988 F 250- Clean, diesel Mint Can be seen In _82_3-_666__ 2 WINNEBAGO Le Sharo, bedroom, 2 bath upper
non-smoker Alter 5, 7480 10ck~1 w,"dow~. good $4,500 Grosse POinte 5-2.8. ZODIAC 4- man InflatlQ!e- 1992, 20' sell- Family room, formal din-
810-469-8822 1970 Malibu, 350/300 HP, exterior, no rust. Runs 1988LF7ooIDu;~~el- $38,500 881-5885. brand new floor boards, contained, 20,000 miles rng room New kitchen

1993 Cadillac Sedan 57,000 miles, dark blue, buts needs TlC. $1,5001 ow ml es. , . 38' Carver Aft Cabin 1987, motor transom, $700. Make offer, (313)499. With bUllt.m appliances
deVille- all the extras. very clean $7,000 or best 313-660-1893, 884-8825 stored Indoors, heated, 313-881-4973 2224, and breakfast nook.
$15,500 or best offer. best 810-754-5618 or leave message 1~~:pOR~2Dolesooel'm3IYleaSrd(2) 454's generator, raM SEANYMPH aluminum. Second floor laundry
313.885-7177, must 313-372-7776 TOYOTA'S & other 1m- G d' dar, new canvas. Pro- 12'1982 Merc, 2.5 h.p wrthwasher/dryer, natu-
sell === ports In stock, large sa- $1~05oo 810-~~~~~;; fesslonally redecorated, $550 Wahoo 19' Fisher- DEMO '91 Z212 Cuddy ral fireplace No pets or

1990 Cadillac Eldorado- 1965 Mustang Fastback- lectlon All dearly pnced ' like new Includes well man 1991, 150 h.p Ya- SunRay, V8 Cobra, Tan- smokrng Security de-
champagne With leather V-8, auto $8,500 below bluebook and on 1993 S-10 extended cab for 1996 season In Port maha, 5 h P Honda, ex- dem trailer Full canvas, poSit $1200 per month
top, 2 door, 40,000 1967 Dodge Charger- display for your shop- Tahoe package, under Huron $130,000. tras 810-n5-1355 custom mooring cover Includes heat Available
miles Asking $13,500 Texas car $4,995 ping convenience 10 warranty,S speed, 6 cyl- Please call Joe Choma ATTENTION New warranties June 822-9913
(810)n2-2540 1970 Mercedes 280SL- 1/2 Mile & Van Dyke Inder, air, AM/FM cas- 517-694-9080. BOATERSI $16,900 810-792-7449 MODERN studiO apart-

1990 Cadillac Seville STS- Both tops $8 500 Rinke Toyota 810-758- selle, tilt, .power 1980 Catalina 25', 84 FIBERGLASS 8am-5pm 810-739- ment With loft, garage,
bluel tan, loaded, 1966 EI Camino- 2000 Come In and steenngl brakes, new Chrysler OIB, pop-top, Repair Matenals, 4614 appliances Included Re-
60,000 miles $12,500 327,4 Speed, Califomla make us an offerl tires Must see' Must fin keel, many extras, 9 Mile & Kelly Rd cently redecorated 576
(313)884-6101 car $6,000 HONDA 1987 Accord LX, self! $8,5001 best. craddJe $7500 or best EastpoInte Fiberglass Notre Dame $650 plus

1979 Camaro- white, runs 1957 Chevrolet- 4 door,S speed manual, (517}871-9717 olfer 810.399-4332, sales utilities (313)885-809032 000 etu I I 9 2 bedroom, lower Natural
great, 2 sets of wheels ,a a mles air, power everything, 1 89 Toyota SR5 extra pager 313-321.3414 Senior Technlcal Rap NEWLY remodeled, 2
$1,500 n9-2207 $6800 low miles, 84,000 Very cab, V6, 89,000 miles, 1978 Chns Craft 22' Cut- Mark Ireson ~~:r~t~~ts:a~:~~' bedroom Includes kltch-

1992 Cavalier RS Covertl- 1970 Lemans- clean $4695 810-773- loaded, extras, excellent lass Single screw, rn- 810-n-FIBER $5 nilCalifomla car, 40,000 ac. 304 condition $7 800 bo 50 plus monthly uti Iit- e aundry, appliances
ble- Loaded, 32,100 9 ' ard With trailer Days 31 Ltual miles, 350, auto, air 1iii11110773-9108 (810)754 1890 les 3-821-1800 arge storagel closets,
miles Whitel black Ex- $3 JAGUAR, 1995, XJ12, sa- ~-~-'----- -C-H-R-'-S-C-r-a-ft-L-a-n-c-e-r,-2-3-',--------- blinds, private parkrng
cellent condition eastside Aarta:~'asSICS dan Black! tan Leather, ' I I 1986 CRUISERS INC 266 OMC 110 Great family 510 Neff, Grvsse POinte Relerences $545, 313.
$10,500 884-2432 313-527-1044 21,000 miles, warranty, ' Sports V T-170's 425 fishing runabout Great City Newly decorated 885-8384

1988 Celebrity, like new, loaded $47,700 1989 Dodge Ram 250 hours 10' beam Load- condition, 385 total upper 2- 3 bedroom, 1 Q
(3 C

d $23 500 3 3 UIET. profeSSional 2
low mileage See at 13)482.8844 onverslon Van e , 1 -882- hours, trailer, radIO, 1/2 bath, all appliances, b
22519 LaVon, between WHEELS lor college I $4,995 EastSide Aul0 _348__ 7_______ $3,000 313-885-7177 snow removal, lawn cut- edroom apartment
10-11 mile 1989 BMW 3251 convertJ- Sharp, 1986. Toyota ClaSSICS 313-527-1044 16' GLASPAR with trailer ling Included $1,125 Tiled bath & updaled

C 55 h E d S B (313)8827905 kitchen, all appliances,
1988 Celebnty, dented ble, black! tan leather, orolla sport coupe, full 1988 Dodge conversion orse Vlnru e out. AIL OAT FJ 14' flber- - lull attic & basement

door, runs great $975 35000 miles $18,000 amenities 882-2337 van V-6 $23951 best board Runs great glass, 3 sails, Includes (810)882-2251
$1 200 313 82 36

Wlth washer & dryer Pn-
313-881-4060 8245283 MG-TD KIT CAR Wlth con. (810)771-4637 ,- 4- 70 trailer $1,000 810-792- ---------1940 . BEACONSFIELD- 1084- 5 vate pat1<lng 1328 Way-

1995 Chevrolet Camaro- vertlble top, 4 speed, 1993 Grand Voyager LE- 1994 GTX SeaDoo, 3 per- room upper brand new bum Available June 1st
coupe Auto, air, 1983 8MW 533, sunroof red, $7.500 810-725. V6, 73K, cold air, excel- son With reverse, cover, COMPLETE Line fiber- everything Windows $600 313-331-3655
keyless, polo green, automatiC, leather Ex. 8066 lent condltlonl New tires, custom letters Mlnl con- glass products to repair carpeting, curtains and
sharp $13,900 cellent' $4,600 313- loaded. $10,500 Cen- dltlon Low hours boats & cars Michigan kitchen Freshly painted WAYBURN- 2 bedroom
(810)816-1067 885-5676 tral LeaSing 313-885- :~~OOor best 771- Fiberglass Sales 810- Oft street parking $595 ~:~:,' :;~I~~~~~:,a~::

1987 Chevrolet SPlrll 4 1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep- 1989 Blazer S-10 4X4, Ta' 4840,839.4462 eves --------- 777-20321800-589-4444 mcludes heat Plus de rage $545 Credit
speed Runs good Ilca- 4 speed, air, hoe trim, gray rear tire 1994 Olds Slloutle Full 8 IHP Johnson like new, WINDSURFDER, Mistral POSit 3138247842 check 313-331-2714
$450, or best ofler AM/FM stereo cassette, mount, hitch 106000 power 35,000 miles ess than 15 hours $500 5 salls, $150
(313)640-4781 sunroot, crUise, alarm miles $7200 313.886- Excellent condition (313)499-0534 each Call (313)886-

_________ and much more 5914 $14,250 (810)294-2299 1989 O'DAY 24FT. 6317
1994 CHEVY Cavaher RS- $11500 810-725.8066 --------- 1985 VW camper- 14 door loaded low 1988 Bronco II, highway BOTTOM paint VC-17 10, , owner, 130.000 miles, Excellent condition Per- $

miles, excellent condl' 1994 Honda CIVICLX mld- miles, 5 speed, clean, excellent condition all leet family cruiser, quarts 20 each 313-
tlon Warranty available night blue power Win. looksl runs good maintenance records sleeps 4 Enclosed 886-1342 evenings
$7700 Central Auto dews/locks am/1m cas. $3,500 (313)886-3017 sleeps 4, stove, relnger. head, Sink, stove, GET rid 01 DULL HULL'
313-885-8300, 839- sette air, dual air bags, 1985 Bronco 4X4, RebUilt ator and Sink $5,9001 cooler Many extras Extenorl Intenor detail-
4462 eves 27K Mint $11 500 313- motor & trans $3,800 firm Call 886-0748 Splnaker,8 HP 109 by Maritime Shme

1992 Chevy CorSica- 882-2417 EastSide Auto ClaSSICS, outboard, trailer SlIfe, Low rates, IllStJred 810-
CrUise control, power 1994 Honda Accord EX- 313-527-1044 sturdy boat $13,995 725-4389, Bnan
locks, V 6, air 80,000 Loadedl leather Excel. 1990 Bronco lull Size, Ed. Evenings 313-331~. CHRISCRAFT Seasklp 35'
highway miles $5,0001 lent cond,llOn, 29,000 die Bauer edition, V8, CATALINA 22- Tra'ler, 3 1969, good condillon,
best offer 810- 774- miles $16500 or best loaded $8,500 I Best salls $1 750 Call surveyed 1995 $14,000
0230 313.640-1757 (313)882'9231 810-n9-6841 886-6201

______ 0...- ...... _. __ ~



CONCRETE

J'lV!'lflIays
Pa >OS
W.~
PO'Ches

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

910 IOAT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

'07 IASEMENT
WATEIlPIlOOflNG

Excellence 10
Waterproofing

Fanu!l Bu smess
Smce 1924

• D'gg,ng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Slra'ghtened
• Under Pmmng
• 25 Yr Guaranlee
lIcensed & Insured

911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.R. CODDENS

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
-Intenor! Extenor

'Cleamng & Detailing
Power washing Teak work
W", ng bo'trrn palrtl'lg
Insured- Free Estlmate~

Mobile Service
81o-52~533

ALL types of brick & block
repair Chimneys, porch
es, tuck pOinting Stone
& brtck patlos also cp
menl f1atwork Qumn
Construction 313-640
4513

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAJR
All masonary, brick

water proofing repairs
SpecialiZing In tuck

pOlOtlng& small Jobs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
881-0505

BRICK Repalrs- porches
steps, tuck pOinting
glass block wmdows
code Violations KeVin
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In brick work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
licensed Insured

882.1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntmg. chimneys
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 313
882-3804

8ASEMENT WATERPROOFING

~'j '.> S ~i9hlened and Bra<:ed
Wa s ReuJ~
''''I nqI Underponoed
o a Mge Sysle"'S

313/885-2097

907 USEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATEIl~1l00fING

ue 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wnllen Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881.8035

SERVING COMMU N1TV 2& YEARS

STATE
LICENSED

AllCalls Relurnedl10 YearTrdnslerableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE rS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Don't
Forget

Memorial Day
Real Estate

Deadline
Noon

Friday,
May 24th

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method
"All New Dram Tile

"Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations Underpinned

"Bnck & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Danger Systems
Installed

Lrcensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE it'~ J
FamIly
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

MASONRY

Some Classifications
aTe required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Sate Agency to

verify license.

~ r?"\ I no>
Po hPs.o",,,E'VS
T\JC,~r Jl<-P' "
V~.1l... .....v:xjeW{)!1c

IIA~ "iIe. ~_.
'1: ..!l!-SEMENT~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus no" 8U1ltOr Honosry Integ, ty & Cependab I ty
Wllh Over 20 YearsE.penence ServmgThe Po,ntes

Specifications:
• P'ywood arouna e11 rp area 10 "rOlect landscape
• All trees ..hrubs %shes ele. Will be pmlected'
• E~t,,',Iate l'1and d 9 area 0' basement wall to be waferproofed
'ha,J ilwaya ....ay 5<lnd debr<;.
• Re ......iJve ell:lSlmg dra n lie aM eOlare wrt~ rev.. drain tie
• &,ra~ and w re b'1J<;,"wa~ remOV1ng a d.rt lflsunng a good bond
• Repd r al malO cracks ~ hyd a ...hc cement
• T~owel gradP t(lr and 6 'T1 ~ VlSquene app ed to wan
• RU1 Ms.e r" b~(ier SJ 10 lr1wre suffICient d arnage elec1rlC snake

bleeder ~ j r'leCessary
'Ppas'Of1eo J1A:.agsto'"1ew'"r-12 ofQrac1e
I Foor nc" m~mb arw lape ~ artop seam of V1SQUMe
ITop<:,() og illiev-.n .. ..., ()(>erP'1ch
• rn e'10 craCk,S f i'1 ; "('ces.."<Hy
• ThoroL.g"l wlr\!.r'Tl(l"'"h,p a-xl clear up
• Sry OIOilffi 1"\<;'.1 .111011appl~j 10 wall ff requeSled

)Ihlln"
~ [hod II 11'1 Jfflll

Directory of Services

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

900 AlII CONDITIONING

IIIl Llllh (p 111(yIlt, '(lfI(,

JUt'S
QIl/CllNIUX

~Jtln
Bed <. Breekfalt

Ced;uv,IJe M!e" gen

~~
(/111/111, I rl'

I J,qr1l1( J(III" ~

907 USEMENT
WATU~ROOfING

904 AS~HALT PAVING
RE~AIR

903 AP~L1ANCE REPAIIlS

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

'~OI..,,,, ..,lf)T~r~\
• 4 ~.roo IU t'~ Co I rlf ~oo

• JS mlOUl~ to ~hnM I,. s~19n.~nc"
• ;0 rT1WlUIt"i to Dn.m-.,..1()r)(J ~""lo1

} ~ r '"louloe' GuEou rooml ~N j> 8.lrr,
~ ...rr Gotu COfL'9t 1""""iH~ 8MnJ

!VI c_
(~t.iVlyfOfR~rv.,lt'lOrn

11906-484-2007
Prnn MoOfe-Propnelor

Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Repbcmenl W'maows

Gumnleed Workman!hip
LIcensed • Insured
Owner • Installer

810.775.2530

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfesslOnal
Service On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

90S AUTO/TltUCK mAIR

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed/Insured
Quality Work

ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding _
and trim Free R.L.
estimates Semor diS-
count Honest, chnstlan STREMERSCH
worker 810-727-5271, BASEMENT

_31_3-_88_4_-8_28_1 WATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Llcensed/ Insured
313-526-9288

RESIDENTIAL ASPHALT
SEAL COATING

"Get the Job Done Right"

Grosse POinte reSident
With 3 years expenence
for well known local
company
Now Independentl
Call ChriS at 313.640-

4513
10% Senior discount

HAIL DAMAGE
Most cars same day serv-
Ice No paint mis-match
Paintless dent removal
method Insurance ap-

proved Call for Appoint-
ment It s Dents Qr USI

(313)3725115

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expertenc(>
-OutSide Method or

-ln~lde M >thod
'Walls Straightened

&Braced
.Foundat'ons Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313882-1800

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOItTHERN MICHIGAN

Hams Properties Inc

HIGGINS Lake Lakelront
cottage 2 bedrooms &
nursery Sleeps 6
Cable row boat 4 000
pound hOist
Immaculate Open 6 1
68 622 $700 a week
Call 517 821-6885

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
lor full week In

June or September

LAKE CharlevOiX 3 bed
room 2 bath home over-
looking lake Close to
Petoskey $475 per
week or $100 per day
8107952077
LAKE MICHIGAN &

GLEN LAKE

LAKE FRONT collages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821-6885

LELAND. Sugar Loaf
Townhouse- 3 bedroom,
3 bath, fireplace heated
pools Weeks or week-
ends (810)540-9018

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom,
lakefront home pnvate
sandy beaeh TV, VCR,
dishwasher and micro-
wave Weekly, no pets
313-822-3331

LUDINGTON, new 2 bed-
room! 2 bath lakefronl
condo, Pere Marquelle!
Lake Michigan Every
comfort Dockage avail-
able $900! week
(517)773-1667

OSCODA- Barefoot Beach
Resort clean 2
bedroom, knotty pine
cabins With kitchens, on
Lake Huron Great sand
beach (517)739-1818

tr

.~ -r~~:~
Bvnn's

B~D & BHAKfAST
FREIGHTER CHANNEL

HARSENS ISLAND
810/748-8834

~
•• I • f ... I , I

.liEAlIESTATE

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal 51

Nantucket, MA 02554

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

ClIlIYour
Rental Spec/II/1St lit

722 VACATION IlENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO Island, FL
Beach-front condo al
South Seas Towers 2
bedrooms low off-sea
son rates 313 882
5701

GOT A campground mem
bershlp or time share?
We'll take It I America s
largest r8sale clearing
house Call Resort
S3'es In. 1 BOO 123
5967 (24 hours)

BEAUTIFUL Black Lake(
near Cheboygan) 2 bed-
room collages Available
June, August, Septem-
ber Call for details 313-
372-1431

BEAUTIFUL lakefront cha-
let on lake near Cadillac,
4 bedroom, 3 bath, mar-
ble JUCUZZI, deck,
VCR's, cable TV, de
luxe appliances By
week thru Labor Day
SpeCial June rates
(810)286-7119

CASEVILLE area, lake-
front duplex, private
sandy beach $400 &
$450 per week Capaci
ty 6 per unit 810-954-
3017

CASEVILLE, Saginaw
Bay lakelront, sandy
beach Sleeps 6 to 8
$400 per week 313-
881-1267

CLAM River! Torch Lake
2 bedroom, fully fumlsh-
ed Washer/ dryer Am-
p~ docking, no
smoking! pets Booking
lor summer $550!
week 810-693-8914

CLARE- Spring! Summer
reservatIOns lakefront
house & cabins, firepla-
ces 810-626-4383

HARBOR Spnng area va-
cation rentals Homes,
COllages and condomini-
ums available by the
week, month, or season
Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E
Main, Harbor Springs,
MI49740 616-526-9671

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
room & loft condo on
Bay Pools, tenniS,
beach SpeCial May and
June rates (616)526.
8110

HARBOR Spnngs, sum-
mer rentals Weekly or 3
day weekends Cute 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
near golf beaches,
shopping Reasonable
rate 313-885-8771 or
616-526-3963

TRAVERSE City- Lovely 3
bedroom, 2 full bath col-
tage on Duck Lake
Dock sandy beach, fish-
Ing boat, good fishing &
sWimming Only 1 week
left (August 17 24) 810-
771-8078

PENTWATt:R- Completety
fu rOished 1 log cabin 1
COllage Both sleeps SIX
guests Year around
recreational actiVities
Near Lake Michigan Sli-
ver Lake, Pentwater
Lake & River Seasonal
rates 616-869-8041

PETOSKEY- Walloon
Lake area Four season
vacation homes, 2- 7
bedrooms, furnished
units available SWim-
ming, golfing, canoeing,
volleyball Ideal vacation
spot (800)754-0222

PRESQUE Isle! Grand
Lake 2 bedroom, 1 1!2
bath COllage Sleeps 10
Dock With rowboat
$600 weekly 313-882-
4379 Mary

TRAVERSE City Water-
front 1 bedroom condo
Sleeps four JacuzzI all
amenities 810-689-
7950

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms
kitchen Near Mancelo-
na Hlkmg, sWimming
fishing Contact PhylliS,
616-587-9740

VACATION Home- Char.
levolx, Michigan 3 bed-

Fax your ads 24 hours rooms fully furnished
882-1585 By the week call eve-

-.

10 s 6165476040HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo pool I

tennis Minutes to shop I

ping & beach Days! COTTAGES: Prince Ed-
Tom 313.886-1000 ward Island Canada s
Evenings 313-885 East Coast May Octo
4142 ber Comfortable ,ea

sonable St Peters Bay
Gany Family 902 961
2785

LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed-
room 3 bath waterfront
condo ExclUSive Hem
'Tlingway POlOt Club
$3 000 per month 517
3459122

--------- --
PORT Austin 3 bedroom

Also smaller cottge
Sundecks excellent
fishing and sWimming
very clean 810264
9010 Monday Friday

_~~m~~ _

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo in-
door/ outdoor pools
beach tenors Available
weeks m June & August
call 810)626 7209

HARBOR Springs Lake
MichIgan sandy beach
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $1 950/ week EI
flclency COllage $750 or
both $2 450 313 429-
9459 or 313-761 1346

HARBOR Sprmgs! Petos-
key Condos & vacation
homes With fireplaces
pools cable T V Plan
your golf getaway &
summer vacatIOn nowl
Resort Property Man
agemen! Co 1-800 968
2844

HIGGINS Lake 3 bed
room $400/ week
(810)465-5670

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANUD

TJ 6 OffICE/{OMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

2 car garage, for 6 to 8
weeks while my garage
IS renovated (313)886-
2805

15000 CHARLEVOIX In
the Park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq It, overhead door,
street and limited alley
parking $2,000 per
month for three year
lea'lP CHAMPION &
BAE.R, 884.5700

20733 Mack- Window front,
1,370 sq It Ideal for
various bUSinesses
$1,2751 month
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
wood 886-8710

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

900. 6,400 square feet
Excellent for medical or
office use Exce lIent
parking St Clair
Shores, Harper north of
9 Mile Also available
office space to share
LaHood Realty
(313)885'5950

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150 sq ft, all utll.
Itles, 5 day Janitor, near

expressway
Reasonable

810-778-0120
EASTPOINTE 1,000

square feet Air, retail or
office 810-879-1964 or
810-949-4813 lease

FURNISHED office With
receptionist $500 a
month (810)775-9930
HARPER WOODS

TWO t21 VIWY nice suite ..
Each 1,600 SQ. FT. II•••

av.II.I. UIV ACCESS TO
1-.. tAT VERNIERI hrk.
Ins + many ....... ltl •••

Mr. Robert. 313-888-2900
Mr. Sinclair 810-540-1000

IS It too hard to work at
home? Our office sUites
are profeSSional and af-
fordable, starting at any
$295 per month Built 10
1979 20008 Kelly Road,
at Huntington, Harper
Woods Open house ev-
ery Sunday, through
June 2 to S. or call
Gary, 313-343-0443. 9
to5pm
KENNEDY BUILDING
OpPOsite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin-
Ished areas InclUding
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat,

hghts & air conditioning
Call 810-776-5440

MACK Ave bUSiness of-
lice for rent 3 rooms,
utilities Included 885-
n76, 882-1850

OFFICE SPACE
1200 sa FT

MACKIMOROSS
Pnme space, free on

site parking, Immediate
occupancy Oakwood

Propertltes
810-689-1111

OFFICE SPACE for lease
Excellent eastSide loca-
tion on 1-94 In Harper
Woods Includes use of
conference room and
full kitchen (313)882-
4700

OFFICE space, Grosse
Pomte Woods From
$195 month Includes
utlhtles, kitchen & con-
ference room 810-759-
4000

RETAIL SPACE
Comer of Kercheval

2,000 SO.FT.
With plenty of parking
Good Window frontage

15OO1Kerchevai Avenue
313-824-7900

Page 313-257.1191

ROOM for renl In beauty
shop Call 884-6330

STEEL BUlldlngs-
Summer

Sale Painted walls,
5000 + sizes

3OX40X10 $4936,
40X60X14 $9,099

50X75X14, $12,788,
50X1OQX16 $16294.
6OX80X14, $15016

Free Brochures
Senltnel BUIldings

800-327 0790

MARATHON KEY
Flonda, ocean front con-
do at Bone Fish Towers
1 bedroom, lowoff-sea-
son rates 313-882-
5701

T03 A~TS/fLATS/DU~lEX
WANTED TO RENT

70S HOUSES FOil IlENT
~OINm/HAIl~ER WOODS

706 HOUSES fOil RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

SENIOR Grosse POinte
couple to rent
apartment! condo! flat!
house 10 Grosse POinte
area for July or august
References available
Call collect 1-813-869-
9072

711 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE FOil RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

Qn ,dtQ t/IQr SELLS

CLASSIFIED

$800 Three bedroom,
near park, school shop
ping Garage, yard ap
pllances No pets 311-
13(:11-::/681

GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
room Coloma I Bnck, re
done, basement, 2 car
garage, $895

RENTAL PROS
810-773-RENT

HARPER Woods, East of
1-94, Grosse POinte
schools, 2 bedroom
ranch With fireplace &
family room Minimum 1
year lease $900
month 313-345'0527

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
Grosse Pomte Woods
ranch $1,200! month
(313)881 9169

15228 East State Fair- 2
bedroom, new carpet,
paint, Inte rlOr doors,
bathroom Small but
cute First, last, secunty
$400 month For ap.
polOtment & apphcatlon
Call (313)886-7511

4864 Canyon. Close to
Grosse POinte 2 bed-
room ranch, new
kitchen $500! month
Available 6!1 882-7849

CADIEUX near Mack 2
bedroom, dining room,
basement $475 plus se.
cunty (313)562-9402 af-
ter 5

DETROIT- 4 bedroom, dm-
109 room, carpeted, par-
bally flOlshed basement,
garage, $550

RENTAL PROS
810-773-RENT

NEAR Grosse Pomte 2
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage $500 a month
$750 secunty Available
6/1 810778-274:3

ST. John area 2 bedroom
bungalow Finished
basement, garage
Clean & neat $600
lease 810-437-1062

TWO bedroom Single
house, clean, basement
1 1/2 month secunty de-
POSit $550 month Near
Grosse POinte 882-
5735

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room, bnck. ranch, appli-
ances, pets ok, base.
ment, $795

RENTAL PROS
810-773-Rent

EXECUTIVE Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Great
area, between Lillie
Mack and Harper $9751
month 810-778-1391

OPEN HOUSE
1994512 MILE RD

ROSEVILLE
2-4 SAT, MAY 25TH

313-821-2497
$595 + 1 112SECURITY

ST. Clair Shores- 22520
Overlake, north of 8
Mile! East of Greater
Mack, 4 bedroom ranch
With garage & basement
mcludlng new carpet VI-
nyl, paint Michigan Re-
alty Company, Ask for
Ed,810-775-5757

THREE bedroom, !:lase-
ment no garage Newly
redecorated full Window
treatmeNs $750, de-

Sit 810781 4265

~'~'~'f'~'J-I'~'llb

UNIVERSITY Professor
and lamily needs a 3
bedroom home In
Grosse POlnle Occu-
pancy August 1st Non-
smokmg No pets
(540)5520412 or
(313)8848926

GARAGE: Grosse POinte
Park 2 stall secure
new doors $100!
month 8861821

TOO APTS /flATS / D U ~LI X
POINm/HAR~ER WOODS

TOI A~TS/flATS/DUmX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

RIVARD spacIous upper
3 bedroom, 3 bath, lire-
place Stove
refrigerator $1100 And
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom up-
per, stove refrigerator
$685 313-884 3559

SHARP new upper at
tached garage $680 In
cludes water electricity
822-4831

THREE bedroom flat In the
Park Appliances Includ-
ed $700 plus securltv
331 BBBD •

THREE bedroom upper
flat, appliances $750
month 882-2667

TROMBLEY- SpacIous
upper 3 bedroom
$1,000 Heat Included
No pets' (313)881-3829

TWO bedroom duplex,
basement, 2 5 garage,
fenced yard $540, de-
POSit 19135 Roscom-
mon Available July 1st
(810)781-4265

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

bedroom second floor
Condo, appliances,
heat, water $400 Whit-
tier! 1-94 313-881-3666

6163 Yorkshlre- upper flat
2 bedrooms, carpet, se-
perate utltlles,
basement First, last &
security $400 month
For apPOintment & appli-
cation call (313)886-
7511

ALTER Road South of Jef.
ferson Lovely 1 bed-
room upper, new win-
dows and etc garage
$400! month, plus utlht-
les 313-331.3157

ALTERI CharleVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom, $285 Includes
heat, appliances 313-
885-0031

,. Malnlenance Free I lVtng

• Tran'ioponallOl"1
• A(..fIVIIIC-'

MOROSS- Beaconsfield. 1
bedroom upper, base-
ment, garage, apphan-
ces $375 plus utilities
First, last, secunty 810-
468-0924

ONE bedroom co-op up
per apartment Apphan-
ces, heat Included Non-
smoker Bluehillf Mack
$380 per month 881-
9196 or tape, 881-9719

TWO bedroom apartment
across from St Joseph's
NurSing Home Heat &
water Included Newly
renovated Days 313-
872-8215, evemngs 313-
881-5764

UPPER flat, $300, Call for
details 810-776-0568

9 1!2 Mile! Mack- 1 bed-
room upper $435 10-
cludes heat, appliances
885-0031

LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Pool, tenms, boatwell,
fitness ce nter club-
house, huge decks over-
looking lake 810.791-
1441

LAKE ST. CLAIR

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

~
GRANT
MANOR

17110 Nine Mile
Ea~tpolnle

810-771-3374

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments With

outstanding lake views
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

ROSEVILLE, Chippendale
Apartments Clean, qUi-
et, 1 bedroom upper
Appliances, walk-In clos-
et Pnvate basement, alr-
conditioning $485
MOVE-IN SPECIAL,
$299 first months rent
$300 security 810-772-
8410

TWO Bedroom 2 bath
Woodbridge, basement
covered parking, pool
$795 per month 313-
567 1333

";
"
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94S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

911 <EMENT WORK

Dependable/Experienced
PlanosAn"ques

Small a, Large Jobs
Ucensed/lnsv,,,d

Low Rates
WelD carl') JOllr worries alfa}

839-2222/526-7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
- large and Small Jobs
• Pronoslour spe<laltyl
• Applmnces
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• Senror 01 scou nts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E, Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
Licensed Insured

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHome Repairs
• GunerCleaning& Repa,rs
• SmallRoofRepairs
: ~~~~~~n~e~:~~val
• SldJng& Deck Installation

II"I$urtu{
formors

Informallon

( 774.0781

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debr1s
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Ar1ythtng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

Insured

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

911 {EMENT WORK

WALT 313.881'3831

885.3410

LAWN
SPRINKLER
Start Ups & Repairs
Renovations, Drain

Cleaning
& Plumbing Repairs
Emergency Service

Lfcensed

PLANTERS' PAL'

Love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura, 810-777-4477

Mmv.LAWN
IDl>SCAPING

• Orgamc femhzallon
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Lan dscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand rroweled Fin/sh

Footings, Garage (la/smgs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

r 1(cn'ied & In~ur('d j
MARTIN REJr GARY 01 PAOlA

775-4268 772-0033
77Y77YYYYYY7YYY77Y7Y7YY7YY

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTIERS cleaned, small
repairs Reasonable
rates Servmg Pomtes
15 years 313-884-6199

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Screen
IOstallallOn FREE roof
mspecltOn Power wash-
Ing FR EE estimates
Reasonable rates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments, Inc 372-2414

RUSSEL'S Home Repair
New seamless gutters
Repairs, & cleanmg &
screpnlng Free esti-
mates 313-882-5416

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 88? 0000

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlPE NERS 0

93 S FlOO~ SANDING/
REFINISHING

918 {EMENT WOIlK

931 FURNJrURE
REFINISHING /UrHOlSTIRING

KELM. Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
El'perlenced 313 535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754 8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

STARLIGHT Tree Service All Work Guaranteed!
trlmmlng/ removal of Carpentry, plumbing elec-
trees shrubs Prune frUit trlcal, painting Roofing,
trees Licensed 810 Vinyl Siding Power
755 9421 washing Vinyl and ce-

TEE'S LAWN ramlc tile Installation
SPRINKLERS Code vlolatton repair

Excellent references
REPAIRs/SERVICE FREE estimates

INSTALLATIONS Licensed, Insured
RESIDENTIAUCOM Our Company does it alii
SPRING TURNONS NORTHEASTERN

Prompt effiCient servrce IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
Llcensed!lnsured 372-2414

FURNITURE refinished, 810-783-5861
TREES h b h d FRANK'S Handymanrepaired, stripped, any'S ru s, e ges

Sc'". co Spec 3' z ....g 'p
type of caning Frpe es- r~"IUV~U, "lulII~ yrrnu small repairs Electrical
tlmates 345-6258, 661- Ing Free estimates
5520 Insured Reasonable plumbing, carpentry, etc

rates {810)778-4459 810791-6684
FURNITURE stnppmgl re- TROPICAL Plant DeSign HANDYWORK, Painting,

ftnlshlng and repair done & Maintenance Service home repairs, odd Jobs
by hand With professlo- ResldentlaV CommerCial Grosse POinte referen-
nal care Free Eslimates 313-884-7352 ces Call Johr1 885-
810-447-9708, ------ 8832
(313)839-0840 RECISION HOME RepclJrs all minor

HEDG types, maintenance
Hedge & Shrub Trimming Grosse POinte reSidents

CLEAN CUT TREE Spring Cleanup 313-884 5448, leave
SERVICE Trimming. 31~/.8" 4760 message
shapmg, topping and re- Remre~lI~ C!";mmerclal MIKE The Handyman
moval Free estimates r---::'-~------, Plumbing. electrical, ce-
313-371-4557, Mike Wi10 DY'S ramlC, carpentry, or any-

~ thlngl Native Grosse
CREATIONS TREE SERVrCES Pomter 313 886-5678

Landscaping Servicing Tnmmlng• R.;moval'Stumps
St Clair Shores Lawn LJcensetJ.Insurea OLDER Home SpeCialist
marntenance, landscap- 81 D-268-7886 C usto m carpentry,
lng, re-soddlng Full plumbing, trtm,
clean-up, power rakmg iR-=-r=-:/:-:'c:!'==.,.::'r=':-::::'",~-== electrical plaster floors,
Insured, free estimates 1;;, ..;1, a:;n baths kitchens 810.296-
810-777-4338 LANDSCAPIA/G 2274 Lowest prices

DAN MILLEVILLE Co., Inc. ;CHNEIDER'S Home Re-
TREE SERVICE Our 31 st Yr pairs Plumbing, electn-

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & cal, carpentry, painting,
CONSTRUcnON code Violations 886-

810'693.5149 4121, pager 810-903-
31V96S.5900 6351

Tree Tnmmmg
Land Cleanng

Tree & Stump Removal
llcensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

FREE ESTIMATES
81o-n6-11 04

EDEN LAWN CARE
Professional Lawn &

Garden ServIce
oSpring clean-ups

oWeekly lawn cutttng
• FertiliZing
o Planling

oRoto-tllling
Tony Acevedo
313-822.7218.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
a. lANDSCAPE' <It'

RENOVATION
Tree Tnmmlng

RemovaV Stumping
Shrub/ Hedge Tnmmlng

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOILJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331

FLOWER lovers Let me
do the dirty work' Com-
plete planting service
810-n2-8962

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topprng, trimming and
removals Senior diS-
counts, free estimates 1-
800-626-3493

K& K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

LARAWAY Landscaping
Spnng clean-ups, week-
ly lawn cutting aerating,
thatch removal 313-886-
9423

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Sentor Discount
313-882-5204
810-4450225

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

92. DIlESSMAKING/
ALTUATIONS

.13 CEMENTWOIlK

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

RIDE POWER WASHING
'Ded .., '''l(J!ng 'Hnll-
.( Dill rei.: 'A\\ llUlg,

I,m r,lt.:,
r\l.:lklll r.:,ulh

IRJ I I )IIMAIl-S
810.817 .0546

935 flOO~ SANDING/
REFINISHING

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratrot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
S~Ut-~

Dnveways - PatlOs
Ba<;ement Waterproofing - Bnck Pavers

AddItions - Garages
Llcenq{'d Bonded Inq (810) 826-9251

G & G FLOOR CO

V,sa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contraclor.

885-8030

ALL Alterations Best pn-
ces Best work Fast
service Call L,a 810-
2942601

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dfst,nctlOn
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSident
Licensed Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Install sand

stain and ftnlsh wood
floors new & old
SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
-ReSidential-Commercial

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CtTlZENS

DISCOUNT ..

886-4448

GriffinS Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installahon, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-n6-1007

ReSidential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
SenIor Citizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC. licensed
master electriCian ReSI-
dential, commerCial In.
dustnal 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

934 fENCES
,

Service
Calls For

Grandfather
Clocks

92n!NlMHEY REPAIR -

TOM TREFlER
882-5169

919 {HIMNEY <LEANING

921 (LO{K REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.lhnll1t."U(lf)~)g• ( lp'" .trH.J
(,,<rtt <.,

In"lll(d
• \lorllr lOti

PlIllpt (

k.lpm
• \ 11Jl111 ~t.. 110\ II

( ....11 uJ \1 hh r ')\H'qJ

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C # 71.05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleanrng Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

924 DECORATINGSERVICE

')U\ Ing Tht.. CommUnH)

TiME)I~C~;RR
£:.:pcrt Profw;lOna(

~" Watch
Clock

. Jewelry
SERVICE

One Year
Warranty

On all
Servk:e

Hoors
Men Fn 10-530 Sat 10-,

(11')372.9685
19888 KELLY

Harper Waco> South of 8 Milo I

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies. valances, comfort-
eJ&, headboards, cor
nice boards, decorative
accessories upholstery,
Slipcovers FabriCSavail-
able 885-1829

925 DE{KS/I'ATIOS

Ed Elliott
810-791.0418

PRESSURE POlntes
Power Washing

Experienced profeSSIO-
nal Grosse POinte resI-
dent Will carefully pres-
sure wash & seal your
deck, concrete, fence
etc 38 years
expenence 884-5887

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & BUilt

Carpentry
LICENSED

(313)886-8421
(810)296-2537

Cleanrng & Powerwashtng
Sealtng & Stalntng

DeSign & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

912IUllDING/REMODELING

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your tnvestment
810-293-5674

CUSTOM deSigned & bUilt
decks & porches Also
brick & stone patios LI-
censed & Insured Qutnn
Construction (313)640-
4513

DECKS & FENCES

•••••••••••••••••••••:Power Washilll!
: "lJrer Jet "I'tem "= -Dle\..' -M~'onl) :
: -""dmg °md more :
= Call Dan i= 810-72.5-1040 "......_..~ ~.

WHEN YOU SEE THlS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

'1' CEMENTWOIIK

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntrng
No Job to smalill
Free Esltmates

SEAVER S Home Malnle
r1ance Plaster drywall
textures painting 16
years In Grosse Pornte
882 0000

R.t.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair porches, chim-
neys The Brick Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
8823804

VAN'S Developement all
types of smalll large
concrete work also wa-
terproofing (810)791-
4516

BRICK PAVERS &
DECORATIVE CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE &

BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY(t~ 13131885-0612
~~ 18101 7774446

':AUILY BUSINESS 5 NeE 1965 "'"'

CAPI~ZO
construction

inco
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCKES. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

CARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stare LIcensed
5154

Chlr"~eysClea~ed
Caos S-reers

Installed
A,wl1aJ Re7 oval

Cer'lfed &
Insrred

R,R, CODDENS
Chrmneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pointing
Flues caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

"" LICENSE 1'Oll70:2t.INSURED ..J

Some ClossiFlcations

are required by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper Sate Agen<y to

verify license

"2 IUlLDING/IEMODnlNG
I

914 CARPENTRY

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estlmale
Licensed Insured

John Price
882.0746

-W'-IN-T-E-R-SCARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves
baseboard crown any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884 1295

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimate" 20 years ex
penence 885 4609

916 CARPETINSTALLATION

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleaning Service Resl
dentlal reasonable
rates Upholstery clean
mg Martm Lentini Own-
er 313 886 5903

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

CARPET installalion and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving
the EastSide Since 1969
313 527-9084

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
& repairs Carpet & pad
available 776 3604

915 CARI'£T ClUNING

m IU11DING/REMODElING

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810) 755-2054

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks pamt
lng, wallpaper removal,
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe, 881-1085

CEILING repairs, water
damage cracks, paint
rng wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe, 881-1085

o
E & J Plastering Drywall

plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753 313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip" Gibson 884-
5764

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
ing SpeCialiZing in re-
pairs No Job too small
Free ESlimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773 4316

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Lou Black
well 810776-8687 or
8103816970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Expert

enced In Grosse
POintes finest homes

Licensed builder
fully mSured

810-790-9117

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION

911 IRICK/ILO{K WOR.K

Expert Tuckpomtmg
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntmg for strength

& long Ilfe'
Wtli make your brick
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebrlcklng
Licensed Insured

John Pr ce 882 0746

- TWKLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

B'lck Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck POinting

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

8820717
SEMI- retired brick layer

With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810 772-3223

912.UllDING/REMODEUNG

((fRICK REPAIR",..''.'.' SPECIALIST
•• '.' 'I' I I' 0 •• • •• U(~ olnhn~.1.1•. SII'~S '
' •• ,' • "onoh'S
', •• ' . II 0 0 ••• • ,. \\ a ,StrJI~h1enl'u'1.1' . Foundation Repair
.,' ••• r.,undati,,"~..'.' . .••• l ndl'rplnned
•••••'" (;;lra~t SlrJi~htl'nin"
• •• ... 0 .-'1." .John Price.'1.11 iccn,ed Insw('r!

."••882 0.I'h • 746

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

QUALITY WORK
Lcemed& In.ured

881-3386

• Add,hons
o Kitchen & Bathroom

R8'I'lOdelrng
- Arc~ItecturolServrces

Avollable

NEW DESIG"I,jS, l"I,je
COIIlfll«r Hamil! [mr"(1U'm~t '4Tl. crl

CU50lom :i\.JIlh€'m &: Bath"
llcenS€'d & In<,ur'ld

Rett'T('nn.<,
197"..., ta<;.t .. "0J n \.t

Harru" \\ '" d...\fI
....~ 03) 884-913~ _'~

licensed/Insured
Ne\\ constructIOnremodeling
roofing, Siding dec>.s fences

810.775.2111

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Balhrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Additions

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

810-n3.t606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modemlzatlon-Alteralions

-Additions - Family
Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

THINKING ABOUT
REMODELING?

Concem about quality?
Don't spend good mon-
ey for bad work' Get the
quality you deserve Call
Champion Homes Mod-

emlzatlon & DeSign
810-752-2030
Free Estimate

912IUJLD1NG/REMODElING

l!I~!!l

~ GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.I
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS. flOORS. PORCHf'S ~
~ GARAGf'S RAISFD & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
'" GL ASS BLOCKS @l
~ NFW GARAGFS DUlL T @l~ m~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 810/774-30.0 ~
1!I~1!l

r
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Got
the
bl ues
over
the
mess,
clutter
and
all
that
jazz
just
taking
up
space
around
your
home?

Call
882.6900
to place
your ad.

SELL
IT
FOR
COOL
CASH
IN
THE
CLASSIFIED

930 WINDOWS

981 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

G\OI1D~WiK
FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123

Gr Grolh

960 ROOFING SERVICE

882-&900

Noon,
Tuesday
Deadline

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 884-4300

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

Guller Cleaning
.Quality Work

"Free Estimates
.Senlor Discounts

610-n7-1797
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

40 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

810-791-0070
MADAR Malntence for-

merly flremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mates & references
313-621-2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutter
cleanmg Bonded! msur-
ed UOiformed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
n5-2700

Grosse
Pointe
News &

The
Connection

Can Help
¥O'l

Pinpoint
Exactly

THE
RIGHT SPOT

or
FAX

YOUR
AD

(313)
343-5569

973 TIlE WORK

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

960 ~OOFING SERVICE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886-0520

977 WAll WASHING

964 SEWER CLEANING
SERVICE

R.R. CODDEIS
Family Busmess since 1924

Shmfle Imfs
, Flat Jalfs
, RIlileI:' roofs new

aIXl. rep;u.r
, Tear offs

, Chumey:repa.us

881-SS&S
962 STORMS l SCREENS

965 SEWING MACHINE
R£PAIR

.60 ROOFING S£RVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CA~ BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year Of longer malenal warranty
Speaa!tZIng In TEAR-oFFS

lJc»nHcl

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning Sewers re-
paired, GroSSI! POinte
area $49 00 Free esti-
mates Owner Leave
message, John 313-
640-4633

COMMERCIAU Reslden-
lIal, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wlnng,
relocation, extensions
Telephone eqUipment
882-2079

IN home tune ups Clean,
Oil, adlust tensions
$4.95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

';lnrc 1936 CALL Since 1936
9"~~"O 313_S

8 \ 0"'1 '1"O\..f,~ !"oi 1-20'7S,.,oe>.f E. D. foley ceJ'/
Home Improvement Co •

serving -the Po/ntes- for over 50 years
TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS' NEi\VYWEIGIfT SNINGLf-S

SII"OIL PLY ROOFING, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
We Do Our Own Work
Ucensed ~ Insured

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

957 PLUMIING l
INSTAllATION

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Maate,r

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

960 ROOFING SERVICE

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For aU Your
P1umbmg Needs

Sewerf60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMOREllll
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881-2224

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Esllmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber
--- -

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BlU.MASTER PLUMBERS TO'V

882-0029

_________ SCREENS, doors. door-
L.S. WALKER CO, walls, Windows,

Plumbmg Drain Cleaning porches, wood! aluml-
All Repairs Free EslI- num Repaired on site
mates I Reasonablel Schnlders, 313-886-

Insured 4121
810-n8-8212

313-705-7568 pager

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSIOnal rools, gutters,

Siding, new, repalred,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenenee
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

9541'A1NTING/DECORATING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows. REo puttJ(-'d Pamted
"d Caulked
Rt'fllO\ I1h all old pUlly)

R.pbu Broken glass
\leafTl('(j up Thermopan£'s
lnmlls ~t()(rn W nduws .lnd
Door,

"Any l .. d 01 glass wort<-
/"( J ~s: T(.ide JrJYt'Jf:S

~ 9tf'S~M PAINTINC
s.m", lJnJfH ,. .... Soc.s. MIl H" /tw __ /5,..,.,

• tntf'norl&1etior • PIasIer Repatrs • R.\ggII'1ll
• SponglI18 • WaRPaPer RemcMlI & Hal'1ll1l'1ll

Mk1l.lM.Iff161SJ • h/I11..",.
~ .,

1iI~

IIE'S
PAINTING

'WAWVEIIING
~~ InlenorlExlenorIncludes

repalOng damaged plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt,

W1Ildow glazing caulking,
~ pambng aluminum SICing
Ii5 Top Quality malenal

~ Reasonable prices ~
~ All work Guaranteed

Call Mike anytime
777-8081

SpeclahzrngIn Inteno,lExtenorPalntlll9 We offer
the beSI InpreparatlOr\be/o e paLntlngand use only the

finestmalenals for the longesllastm9oesults
Great Westernpeopleare qualitymmdedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLV INSURED

886.7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

HUCKS PAINTING, Inten-
or extenor Plaster Re-
pair Paper Removal
Electrical Plumbing
Gul1ers Powerwashlng
FREE estimates 25
years expenence John
810-4159464

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
885-2633

J & M Painting Co,
SpeCialiZing In:

'" Extenor!* Intenor,
Resldenllal & Commercial

Painting
*Plasfellng & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint Window glazing,
caulking

*Washlng & Painting old
aluminum Siding

*Wood Staining!
Varnishing

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free Estlmates-
Mike 810-268-0727

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window putty! caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpeCial-

Izmg 10 repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peelmg pamt,
wmdow puttying and
caulkmg, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
terral guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse Pomte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

.S4 I'AlNTlNG/DECORATlNG

946 HAULING

948 INSUlATION

LICENSED"" INSURED
PACKING"" MATERIALS

ANTIOUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
. Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

,I SU~TE.r.Advanlagf ofWirm
O!I 5f.oo'i SAIlHGS

'Roo/Ve~lnstaJIEd
• Filly ilblredoIJcell5ed I'roieIsIorWs
• s.~5aY1llKo.5( ,C~ Wori<

•• 1-4003

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales , Service
Installation

ResldentiaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882.0747

Q S M HeaMg & Cooling
Quality Installallons

Licensed and Insured
Free estimates
810-543-1370

26 years expenence
Flied

~--------- -

9S4 PAINTING/D£CORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging RdAAlng Sp<lcklp Ordgglng Carpt>ntry
Dl)Wdll Pld~lf'I RpPdlr Kit, h, n< Allh, AN mpnl
Remodeling New Wlnrlow\IDnor, [)l'ck~ F' nu"
Por(he~ Dr"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

9541'A1NTlNG/DECOllATING

AFFORDABLE painting &
wallpaper, drywall, stain-
Ing, plastenng repair 20
years experience In

Grosse POinte C E G
Palnbng Free estimates
810-757-7232

ALL type home repairs
and Improvements Dry
wall, paint, kitchen! bath,
doors Miscellaneous,
discounts 313-272-2363
or 810-n1-0014 lntenor! Extenor POWER

BOWMAN PalntLng Inten WASHING WaUpaper-
or! Extenor ReSidential Ing Caulking GlaZing
26 years experience Aluminum Siding Plas-
Call Gary 810-790-0030 terlng, drywall repairs

BRENTWOOD Painting/ ReSidential/Commercial STEVEN'S PAINTING
Wallpapering 27 years Grosse POinte referen- EXTERJORllNTERJOR

CuslornIlel9lPainllng/l'tcMrIlepairof quality & service to ces Free estimate L,- CMr lSYllln in &-PaI1tI
Pomtes Shores, Harper censed Fully Insured hr 2 C4rGuop SZ7S 00
Woods Free estimates Milan 810-759-5099 flEASONABlblNSUflED Some Classifications

Bill, 810-776-6321 or PAINTING, wallpapenng, ~:=..::;':':':n:~:~::are required by law 10
810-771-8014 10% off wall washmg Jan,884- be licensed. Check with
With thiS ad 8757 Judy, 610-294-
BRIAN'S PAINTING 4420 proper Sate Agency 10

P f ) COMPLETEro esslona palnllng, Inte- verity'. license. CERAMIC TI LE- quality
nor and extenor Spe- PAINTING. Interior and PLUMBING

t S kl --------- work, affordable pnces,
clallzlng In all types of ex enor pac In9 SERVICE FLAT roof speCialist, re- free estimates, All work
Painting Caulking, win- Wallpapenng Window pairs. all types, over 20

GI F h MARTIN VERTAEGT guaranteed 810-777-dow glazmg and plaster azmg mls carpen- years expenence. 810- 7196
repair All work guaran- try FREE estimates ll- licensed Master Plumber 774-7794 Pager 810-
teed For Free Estl- censed, Insured Excel- Grosse POinte Woods 466-0265 CERAMIC tile. reSidential
mates and Reasonable lent references North- 886-2521 QUALITY ROOFING! Sld- Jobs and repairs. 15
Rates, call 872.2046, eastern Improvements, New work, repairs, renova. & G It b M years expenence

I 372 2414 Ing u ers y Icon (810)n6-4097 Andy
EXPERIENCEDpainter nc - lions, water heaters, Construction Tear.offs, '

avallable- Intenor, exten- PAINTING- Quality Job at sewer cleamng, code VI- re-roofs, licensed and CERAMIC, Vinyl ble Instal-
or, commercial, Industn- a reasonable pnce Inte- olatlons All work guar- Insured, guaranteed latlOn. Regroutln9
ai, decks, power wash- rlor! exterior Call anteed Call Enc, 810-447-2236 FREE Estimates LI-
Ing Neat, dependable, DenniS, 810-n6-3796 --------- RESHINGLE r r II censed & Insured
prompt Please call DAN ROEMER ' epal, a Northeastern Improve-
(810)792-2032 QUALITY workmanship PLUMBING types Flashing, tuck- ments Inc 372-2414

Palnling, plaster, car- pOinting FREE estl- -'-----
FRANK'S wallpaper re- pantry, all home repairs Repairs, remodeling, code mates licensed & In-

moval serving GP area 15 years expenence work, fixtures sured Northeastem 1m-
1940 St t d Water heaters Installed t I 372since a eWI e, Insured, references provemen s, nc -

references 313-451- seavers Home Licensed and Insured 2414
1444 n2-2614 ROOFI GMaintenance, 882-0000 - -- N Repairs, reshln-

FREE estimates, Reason- LOOK gling, chimney screens,
able rates Nick Karout- SPRING Palntlng- Free Classified Advertlsmg basement leaks, plaster
50S, ProfeSSional Palnt- estimates, reasonable 882-6900 repaIrs, Handyman
er, mtenor! exterior 30 rates, profeSSional quall- Fax 343-5569 work Insured Seaver's,
years experience Call ty work, Intenor! extenoT (313)882-0000 J&L Wall washing by ma-

J h K t 886 DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning, chlOe No dnp No mess
885-3594 0 n arou sos, • P RUSSEL'S Home Repair

2790 lumblng Repair If It'S Call the bestl 610-771-
-G-H-'-P-al-n-t1n-g-,-IO-te-r-lo-r!-e-x-- broke, we'll fiX It LI- Re- roof, Repairs, Tear- 7299

tenor always a profes- STENCILING done In your censed & Insured Free otis, Roof leaks our spe- ---------
slonal lob Expenenced, home Ideas unlimltedl estimates Senior dls- clality Free estimates MADAR maintenance all

3 3 526 313-882 5416 hand washing and Wln-references free estl- Kathy 610-779-6926 count 1 - -7100
dews too' 313-621-2984mates Greg 313-527. alter 500 P m

WALL washing Reasona-
1853 STEVE'S Painting ble rates 884-9512

HIGH Quality- Intenor! ex. Intenor/Exterlor SpeCial-
tenor painting, garages, IZing In plastenng and
wood trim, 15 years 10 drywall repairs cracks,
Grosse POinte, reasona- peeling pa,nt Wmdow
ble rates, no Job too glaZing caulking Also
small Steve 810-445- paint old alumrnum sld-
1317 rng 313-874-1613
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OPEN
Daily l0-9
Saturday l0-6
Sunday 12.5
CWstd MnnoriDJ Dti]
Thesday ....10.9
VlSA'MASTFRCARD
DISCOVER' DINERS

AMERICAN EXPRESS

Lody

Steel&~&g~
Graphite I RON 5

PALMER
PHD

Lynx BLACK CAT
The 1. StabIIty w.!ghtN Iton In GoIl

Jean Bell $~9
Solid Shorts'600000 ~.,-

• Tail $~L!99
SleMess lad.es Golf Short ~ U-
Marcia $3499
Polo Sh,rt 1964A

~~~~~17(11O

PROSELECT
~lourPius

3 U_'cu.hZtp/oJr
log' "*."""-'
$1,84'9

KUNNRN
PERFORMER

3...... &8_.cu.hZtp/oJr
log • "*."""-'
'32499

'iiSae..s-e
Nl DriYesbaft Gtaphife

MIcIsra!reM'JN

'3!J999
SPALDING.

&ecvtiYe ax3_.:aa.~~
'2W

KLlNNRN
GVSLADY

GRAPHiTE
3...... &8_.cu.hZtp/oJr
Bog • p,. .. ,,* ..........

$394'9

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations

Bavarian Village is ready for Spring, with more iron sets,
more metalwoods, new titanium, Michigan's largest

selection of golf shoes and tons of bags. Big selection,
Professional Service and a whole lot of fun ...That's

Bavarian Village Ski & Golf.

Packages
andSetsS~ M<!>;D & 0...,;,. • SIeoI & C;",,,!>;10t!62% ~_&W~

,
In-Line

KATES.. . ,
For Men, Women & Kids-e.~..~~ INTERNATIONAL SKI &

~ ... H".

~JJBAWHEELS '19435 Mack Ave. ~-~-. --,
=::..-:.._S9g99 Just North of Moross I is

a.::ec:Jl~ Grosse Pointe ---.I~+---+-~:-:--_~_.- --,==~$2~ ~-~ ~16~ 885.0300 Mo_ros_s -'~===.~$9999 =-~........~$25ft99--- ~"'EapInI. ;;]- •
BloomfIeld HIlls • BITTnmgham • Farmmgton HlIl~ • MI Clemen~. NOVI • Fhnt
Dearborn Heights' Ann Arbor' East Lansmg • Grand Rapld~ • Traver~e City

Just
Do
It!

~AIM: ., .., .., ,•. , '6999
ArrACK WING-TIP $11099
WI1IIa, WItt OlIve • • ;}. .

WlLLOWSEND LADY $7099
1..elIIw, 'MnrpIooI GlMnee t:I

,

t
-"'--'lJBI
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Cardinals are America's favorite feeder bird

Rosann Kovalcik
Wl1dBirds Unlimited

the majority of the diet.
Nestlings are fed from four to

12 meals per hour per nestling.
For a brood of four youngsters,
this is a total of 48 trips per hour
to the nest.

The fledgling state lasts for
three weeks when the young have
left the nest and follow the male
parent for life's lessons of sur-
vival. It is not uncommon during
this time for the female to incu-
bate another batch of eggs while
the male handles the fledglings.

With the final brood, both par-
ents attend to the fledglings. It is
at the fledgling state that young
cardinals will accompany parents
to your feeder.

The young birds are varying
shades of red and brown with
dark beaks. In August and
September the cardinal goes
through a complete molt of feath-
ers. This does not happen all over
at once, but sometimes the bird
may lose all of its crest feathers
and have a naked or black looking
head.

Cardinals become very quiet at
this time because they are vulner-
able when molting. It takes a
great deal of energy to produce
new feathers and your supple-
ment to their HaLural diet is a
great aid to cardinals and other
birds in your yard at this time.
Blood and oxygen are carried
through an opening in the base of
the shaft of the feather as it is
growing.

It is in the winter that we have
some of the fondest memories of
cardinals. It is not unheard of to
see 10 or more cardinals at one
time at your sunflower feeders.
Cardinals also enjoy safflower
added to sunflower or by itself.
They also thoroughly enjoy
peanuts out of the shell and it is
not uncommon to see a cardinal
attempt to eat peanut-flavored
suet from a suet feeder.

Any of these foods will help you
to attract this bird to your yard in
order for you to be able to enjoy
the brilliant plumage and song.

CLASSIC' GEORGIAN HOUSE
...Situated on a two acre lot facing the

Country Clu~ golf course. Four family bedrooms plus a three
bedroom SUIteover the four car garage. Custom built one

owner estate with mature trees and landscaping. Offerings on
this desirable road in Grosse Pointe Farms are rare.
For further information and the list of other amenities, call ...
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level, anywhere from three to 20
feet above the ground.

The nest is approximately 5 1/2
inches wide and 3 1/4 inches deep
with a cup depth of 2 inches. The
nest begins with sticks and stiff
weed stems placed as supports.
The second layer consists of more
pliable materials including grass-
es, leaves and bark. T~s third
layer is made of softer materials
such as fmer grasses, weeds and
vines.

These materials are put into
place by the female, who pulls the
slender pieces of plant fiber from
the outside of the nest over the
rim, tucking them into the wall
under her breast or alongside her
body. She rotates her body along
the inside of the nest as she
weaves in the strands, forming
the round shape she needs. The
fourth and fmal layer is the soft-
est and will contain hairs,
rootlets, moss and other materi-
als.

Cardinals commonly lay three
or four eggs and may raise the
same number of broods in a nest-
ing season, weather depending. A
cardinal egg is white or very pale
green and heavily speckled and
spotted with brown, reddish
brown, pale purple or gray.

The female alone incubates the
eggs for a period of 12 to 13 days
while the male attends to feeding
her. The female will leave the nest
for short periods of time in order
to feed.

Newly hatched cardinals are
altricial, which means that they
are totally helpless and need com-
plete parental care. Nestlings are
cold-blooded for a short time and
are dependent upon their parent
to provide them with body heat. If
they are left uncovered, their body
temperature will become the
same as the air temperature.

Feeding the young is a major
job for both parents. Statistics on
diet of the young show that it con-
sists mainly of animal matter
with cicadas, grasshoppers, bee-
tles and caterpillars making up
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This ability to get along is not a
year. round behavior for the cardi-
nal. During the winter months,
the male may chase the female
from the feeder. Courtship begins
in late January or early February,
when you hear the male begin to
sing, establishing his boundaries
and proclaiming to other males
that the territory is taken.

Cardinals prefer a tall perch
from which to sing. The counter-
singing between males and
females is another indicator that
courtship is well under way. Ifyou
hear the cardinal sing and sud-
denly stop, the song may be
repeated from a distance, phrase
for phrase. This is the female
matching the song that the male
started. This counter-singing can
last for hours and serves as anoth-
er means to strengthen their pair
bond.

Cardinals can be very obvious
in their display behavior.
Aggression is displayed when a
cardinal thrnsts its bead forward
with crest down. This is common-
ly seen at feeders and basically
means that another bird is
infringing in the cardinal's space.

Further aggression takes place
when the cardinal opens its beak
in this pose. When singing to pro-
claim territory or advertise for a
mate, the cardinal will erect its
crest.

Those of you who place bird.
houses in your yard hoping to
attract a cardinal will be disap-
pointed. Cardinals construct an
open bowl nest made of materials
that they gather. Cardinals con-
struct their nest at a fairly low

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
nESIDENTIAL REAl ESTATE
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469 MORAN
Best buy in the Farms. Multiple
fireplaces, large kitchen, family
room and more. Walking distance
to schools and shops. $149,900

Perhaps no bird evokes quite
the same emotions from people as
the cardinal. Brilliant plumage
and melodious song make the car.
dinal a welcome sight and sound.

The Latin word cardo means
"the hinge of a door" and figura-
tively means important, or some.
thing upon which an idea hinged.

The cardiJ)al is an important
figure within the Roman Catholic
Church and wears a red hat and
robe. The cardinal was named by
Linnaeus, an 18th century
Swedish botanist, who chose to
name the bird after the cleric.
Through time, the name has
stayed with the bird.

The female does not share all of
the brilliance of the male. Instead,
she is a tawny brown color with
flashes of red in the wings, tail
and crest and a b~ght red bill -
beautiful in her own right.

At one time the cardinal was a
popular caged bird - sought after
because of its equally beautiful
plumage and song. In the 19th
century, thousands of these birds
were caught in the southern
United States and shipped north
or to Europe.

Since the passage of the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act in
1918, the cardinal is protected
and can only be enjoyed in the
wild. Fortunately for us, the car.
dinal is adaptable in its choice of
habitat, favoring our yards as well
as non-developed areas.

One of the favorite sights at our
feeders is the male Cardinal feed-
ing his mate. This is a pair bond-
ing ritual that takes place once
the male and female have
responded to the urges of spring.

As a prelude to this feeding, the
pair call to each other and the
female quivers her wings, similar
to the antics of a baby bird beg.
ging for food. The male responds
to her begging by feeding her the
seed once he has shelled it. This is
the equivalent to a bouquet of
flowers or box of candy among
humans.
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Protect your yard from foraging animals

950 TROMBLEY • GROSSE POINTE PARK

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residentitll Specialist
Direct line 343-0100

menu.
After bulbs have grown and

flowered, spray the blossoms with
the repellent again to deter ani-
mals such as deer and rabbits
from chewing on flowers and
other foliage.

Guard your garbage
Every person's trash is a hun-

gry animal's treasure, so open
garbage containers are a common
target for nighttime creatures on
the prowl for an evening's meal.
More often than not, the feeding
frenzy results in a yard littered
with the week's garbage and a
severe headache for the person
responsible for cleanup.

To avoid this scenario in the
future, invest in a new, sturdy set
of trash cans with tight-fitting
lids.

If you're using paper bags, try
switching to a more durable, and
tear-resistant plastic bag. Also,
consider using a contact repellent
to ward off unwanted foragers,
among them stray cats, squirrels
and mice.

And, fmally, try not to leave
trash cans and their contents
exposed for too long where they
are accessible to animals.
Remember, animals can't make a
mess of what they can't fmd.

Immediate Occupancy! Live an elegant lifestyle while earning an Income:
Spacious 6/6 two family English Tudor With charm and character. Each
Unit: three bedrooms, two and one half baths, lib/den option, formal din-
ing roor'Q, liVing room With natural fireplace, three car garage. $254,000.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087

676 PEACHTREE• GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

16832 CRANFORD LANE. GROSSE POINTE CITY
An appealing Condo on a qUIet lane. Freshly painted With three bedrooms
and two and one half baths. One rar garage, short walk to the Village.
Immediate occupancy. $164,000.

23244 ROBERT JOHN • ST.CLAIR SHORES
Just west of MorningSide, four bedrooms, two and one half baths With
large family room and first floor laundry room. Newer carpeting, finished
basement, two car attached garage. $195,000.

Appealrng Colonial located at the
end of a cul-de-sac. Respectfully
maintamed by original owner.
FIrst floor ma.ster suite with private
bath and first floor powder room.
Three bedrooms and two full
baths on second floor. Cathedral
ceiling in family room, huge
country kitchen. $359,000.

repellents such as Ro-Pel work on
the principal of aversive taste and
can be applied safely to trees,
shrubs, ornamental plants, grass,
flowers and bulbs.

When animals try to lick, bite,
nibble, or chew anything coated
with the spray, from geraniums to
garbage, they get a bitter, linger-
ing and repulsive taste in their
mouth. Because the spray does
not wash off in rain, snow, dust or
wind, any animal that returns to
feed again will get another bitter
reminder that this property is off-
limits.

Essentially, animals are
"trained" to leave your property
alone without any harm to the
animal or the environment.

Shield your bulbs
Colorful flowering bulbs add a

touch of royal splendor to any
landscape. Bulbs, however, are
also a dietary staple for many
ground-dwelling creatures, such
as mice, motes, squirrels and
chipmunks.

To keep these animals from
making a restaurant out of your
garden, soak bulbs for a minute in
a repellent prior to planting. This
will give any bulb-feasting crea-
ture a foul-tasting message that
these plants are no longer on the.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.¥. 10017.

The answer may not be as diffi-
cult as you think. In fact, foraging
creatures can easily be taught
that your property is off limits, if
you use some common sense, a
few simple precautionary mea-
sures and an effective animal
repellent, such as RoPel Animal,
Rodent and Bird Repellent from
Burlington Scientific Corp.

Protect your plants
Flowers and shrubs in the gar-

den make a tasty treat for hungry,
four-legged scavengers. Building
a fence around areas frequently
under attack, although it may
seem an expensive alternative
now, is one of the most cost-effec-
tive and permanent ways of keep-
ing larger animals at bay in the
long-run.

To make doubly sure that
plants, and even the fence, don't
come under attack, apply Ro-Pel
Animal, Rodent and Bird
Repellent to foliage and other
absorbent surfaces.

Available as a liquid spray,

Squeaky clean - Calcium
residue left on a stainless steel pot
after boiling eggs can be removed
by putting 1/2 cup apple cider
vinegar in the pot and boiling
with water.

Let sit about 15 minutes. Rinse
and dry. This is great for glass cof-
feemakers, tea kettles or any-
where calcium collects. Even
faucet tips can be soaked in pure
apple cider vinegar to remove any
build-up. Shirley C., Elma, N.Y

them. Linda S., Fowlerville, Mich.

Tips on drying
flowers at home

Learn to preserve the beauty of
your garden blooms during a one
session seminar on flower drying
Wednesday, June 5, from 1 to 2
p.m.

Discussion will focus on what
types of flowers respond best to
drying and the various preserva-
tion methods available, such as
air-drying, silica and freeze-dry-
ing. Instructor Mary Northcutt a
is long-time member of the Grosse
Pointe Herb Society.

The lecture fee is $5. Advance
registration is suggested. For
more information, call (313) 881-
7511.

Home&Garden Features
Imagine - a landscape of lack-

luster plants where flowers and
shrubs are half eaten and shred-
ded; fences clawed and de-faced;
garbage cans tipped over and
emptied. Not a pretty picture, is
it? .

Unfortunately, for thousands of
homeowners, it's an all too real
description of the serious damage
wild animals and birds can do to
property. .

All in all, it's a problem home-
owners would much rather do
without; but solutions are not
easy to come by. Victimized home-
owners have tried everything
frolll scarecrows to shotguns to
ward off deer, squirrels, raccoons,
even neighborhood strays, but
with little or no success.

Animals are discouraged tem-
porarily, but eventually return to
feed and browse. The problem
seems insurmountable. So what's
an environmentally aware home-
owner to do?

Potpourri of tips - I like to
read and use the ideas in your col-
umn. I have several time-savers.
One is that when I receive mail, I
cut the return address mailing
label from the envelope.

Then I stick that in my address
book with clear tape. It saves
writing, is correct and complete
and can easily be removed when
changed.

My second helpful idea is that I
also cut logos, company headings,
etc., from envelopes, letter heads
and correspondence.

I then tape these to the tabs of
my filing folders that I keep my
bills and receipts in. When open-
ing the file drawer, these tabs are
easily read and quick to identify
instead of writing utilities, gas,
electric, doctor, and so on.

Both ideas are good for the
elderly or those with arthritis,
where writing may be a problem.

My third idea is for recycling
the boutique-type tissue boxes. I
cut the tops off, straight around,
and use them in my sewing room
for storing hem tape, bias tape,
ribbon and lace pieces that are
wrapped around cardboard strips
or in original packages.

They stay organized and are
easy to use when I need them.
These boxes are good also in clos-
et shelves to store small items,
such as disposable razors, combs,
new toothbrushes, cream tubes,
etc.

One last tip: Use clear contact
paper to attach clipped recipes to
recipe cards instead of copying

•
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State anti-arson efforts pay .off during 1995.
Anti-arson efforts are paying off

in Michigan. Arson and suspicious
blazes decreased 6 percent in
1995 compared to the previous
year's figures, according to offi-
cials from a statewide anti-arson
group.

Arson and suspicious fires are
still killers, however. Last year, 31
individuals were killed in these
type of blazes. In 1995, there were
4,273 incendiary and another
9,037 suspicious fires reported in
the state. That compares to 9,550
suspicious and 4,667 arson fires
reported in 1994.

Representatives from the
Mich'igan Arson Prevention
Committee (MAPC), the state's
frontline task force against arson,
indicate that efforts to increase
awareness about the devastation

and destruction caused by arson,
. as well as offering a tip-reward

program that puts arsonists
behind bars, does have a positive
impact on the arson problem here.

"To continue to douse these
types of fires, we need to continue
to work together," s~d state fire
marshal and MAPC president
Wade Schaefer. ('Programs which
educate f'Ire investigators, reward
those persons who report arson
and inform the public about the
high price we all pay for arson will
help bring attention to this type of
crime."

Intentionally-set and suspicious
blazes cost the state's citizens
more than $101 million in 1995.
Michigan residents paid out $21.3
million in direct arson losses last
year. Suspicious blazes cost

another $79.7 million. These loss-
es do not include indirect costs
such as medical care, funeral
expenses, temporary shelter, busi-
ness interruption, demolition, fire
investigation, prosecution, court
proceedings, incarceration and
increased insurance premiums.

The Michigan Arson Prevention
Committee (MAPC), which repre-
sents fue and police services, the
insurance industry, business and
government, promoted the anti-
arson observance. The MAPC was
formed in 1973 with its main goal
to reduce the incidence of arson in
Michigan.

Although not all arson fues can
be prevented, there are some pre-
cautions property owners can take
to deter fire setters. MAPC offi-
cials suggest:

• Always keep entry doors and
g8.i'ages locked

• Keep yards well-lighted
• Make sure property is free of

trash and debris
• Report all suspicious activity

to local law enforcement officials
Also, anyone who has informa-

tion about an arson or suspicious
fire can call Arson Control at 1-
800-44-ARSON.

The program offers rewards up
to $5,000 for information which
leads to the arrest anelloI' convic-
tion of arsonists.

The MAPC coordinates the
attack on arson through educa-
tion and training, public aware-
ness and administration of the
tip-reward program, which is
funded by the insurance industry.

Macomb County Spring Plant Exchange June 1
Macomb County MSU

Extension Master Gardeners will
host their annual Spring Plant
Exchange on Saturday, June 1,
from 9 a.m. till noon.

It will be postponed until the
following Saturday in case of
heavy rain.

The exchange is held at the

back parking lot of the Verkuilen
building at 21885 Dunham Rd.,
just off Elizabeth and North
Groesbeck by the Macomb County
Animal Shelter.

All are welcome, whether you
have plants to share or not.

This year we are offering a spe-
cial service to collect your soil to

be sent to MSU. Take 10 to 15
small samples from 4-6 inches
deep, mix them in a bucket and
bring two cups of the mix in a
clean dry baggy or container.

For $9 we will send your sample
to MSU for a nutrient analysis (no
toxins),

Also new this year is the MSU

Master Gardener Learning and
Demonstration Garden located at
the entrance of the Extension
Office. Herbs, perennials, and
gardening to attract butterflies
will be featured.

For more information, call (810)
469-6440.

WE CUSTOM "HAND-BUILD" THE
FURNITURE YOU CAN'T FIND!

DESIGNS

Call Now for a
FREE In-Home Design

Appointment
(810) 399-2311
2; 930 Wyoming. Oak Park

BUY WHOLESALE
DIRECT AT FACTORY!

... in Fine Woods & Laminates,
color matched to your decor.

Select from our Design Catalogue or
we wifl assist you in custom designing

your ideas.

.PIOfJlIS
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The right equipment: Make mowing fast and easy
good time-savers in the fall. By
attaching a material collection
system to a walk-behind mower,
you can mulch and redistribute
the chopped leaves in a natural
area or around trees or shrubs.
With riding mowers, the mulching
system actually pulverizes leaves
so they can be returned to the turf
and recycled in the soil.

Lawn care dealers can help you
choose a mower that best meets
your needs and makes this weekly
chore easier and maybe even a lit-
tle fun. So there's plenty of time
left to walk the dog, mop the floor,
pick up the dry cleaning ....

1b register or for more informa-
tion call MSU Extension at (810)
469-6430.

explained.
The workshop is free, but regis-

tration is a must.

HoM (Housing Opportunities for
Macomb), will be conducted by
Michigan State University
Extension-Macomb.

front mower can actually be fun to
drive.

If your lawn is more than 1/2
acre, you may want to consider
purchasing a riding mower or
lawn tractor.

A lawn and garden tractor is
your best choice if you mow more
than an acre and want to plow or
till a vegetable garden, pull a gar-
den cart or add a number of other
attachments to make weekend life
easier.

Finally, when you buy, be sure
you're getting a mulching mower
or one for which mulching attach-
ments are available. University
tests have proven that mulching
mowers contribute to greener,
healthier lawns and they can save
time.

Rather than bagging clippings,
you can return them to the lawn.
Mulching mowers are especially

The mysteries of buying a home
- from qualifying for a mortgage
to the closing process - will be

A walk-behind mower can han-
dle up to 1/3 acre in about an
hour. If you have lots of trees,
shrubs or decorative features,
walk-behind mowers allow easier
negotiation of curves and are gen-
erally much easier for getting in
and out of tight spaces.

Look for a walk-behind mower
with large diameter wheels.
Larger wheels allow you to
maneuver the mower more easily
and save time, leaving more of the
weekend for a little ''R and R."

If you have a larger yard with a
number of mowing obstacles, con-
sider a front-mower.

Front mowers can cut mowing
time in half. With their great visi-
bility and front-mounted cutting
deck, you can cut larger areas
quickly and still get in tight for
trimming around trees and
shrubs. And with its low profile, a

home buyers looking for afford-
able housing - will be held on
Thursdays, June 6 and 13, at the
Robert VerKuilen Building,
Assembly Room B, 21885
Dunham, Clinton 1bwnship, from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

This workshop, sponsored by

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn and garden
expert Ellen Henke is a botanist,
garden writer and nationally rec-
ognized authority on "earth
friendly" gardening.

Class will help decide if homeownership is for you

By Ellen Henke
If you're like me, you look for-

ward to and dread weekends all at
the same time.

As the pressure of meeting
deadlines at work eases up, you
begin to wind down. Just resting
and relaxing ... after grocery shop-
ping, laundering, vacuuming,
mowing the lawn, fixing dinner,
and on, and on, and on.

Facing a lengthy list of weekend
tasks, you want to mow your lawn
quickly and easily. So when shop-
ping for a new mower, pick a
model that can make short work
of your mowing chores.

The type of mower you pur-
chase depends in large part on the
size and contour of your lawn.
Other things to consider when
purchasing a mower include: Are
there many trees or natural
areas? What about slopes?

If you have thought about own-
ing a home, but aren't sure you
can afford it or have very little
money saved for a down payment
and closing costs, this workshop is
for you.

Home Ownership - a two-part
series directed toward fll'St-time

fIlS[ 0fIUING
47 5tanebunt Colonial 5 Bdm. 3 Baths - 2 Half Grosse Pointe Shores.

Family room. library. large lot
1499 N. aelYUd 1-1/2 Story 3 Bdm. 1-1/2 Baths Large expansion on second floor
19968 Waldenau Bungalow 3 Bdm. I Bath Nice starter home. furnace 3 years old

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lilt

cl'~~g-udo~inUle~ar6
Price Reduced $437,000

Restored to its original splendor, includes a new white kitchen with built-
ins and bay window over looking a large new landscaped lot with pond
and gardens. Oak paneled, library with built in shelving. Four large bed-
rooms with connecting
baths. Familytbilliard
room in basement with
natural fireplace.

ELIZABEm PROVENZANO
Rtallor AssociDlt

Pager (313) 793-3048
The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co.

882-0087
Colonial 3 Bdrm 3 Baths 0PlN SUNDAY,JUNE2ND, 3- 5:00
Tudor 8 Bdrm 7 Baths - 4 Half Grosse Pointe Shores

"1994 DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE"
Colonial 4 Bdrm 3.1/2 Baths NEW CONSTRUCTION.4.250 square feet
Colomal 4 Bdrm. 2 Baths Only 2 leftl New Construction.

0PlN SUNDAY,JUNt 2ND, • -3:00

GROSSl POINTI

21158 Van Ie
Webber PLace

-t, SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

r-----------------------------,
I • DO YOU I(~OW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? I
I Free Marke. Analys~s I
I AED~ 886.8710 I
I ~OOD 20439 MItdL AVflIlH:. Gro.o.wPo+nteWoocb, 1\11 IL__~ ~
"Where Sales and Friends Are tItOOew

• Each Red Carpet office IS mdependent/y owned and operated

125 Wlndwoocl Pte. Upper Umt
Htdden Cove. Ct. lower Umt

CONDOMINWMj

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid SUrfacing

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

SCott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

2 Bdrm 2 Baths Bright white kitchen. library. S175.000
2 Bdrm 2 Baths Waterfront umt WIth boatwell.

over S25 000 In extra s
2 Bdrm Harper Woods Co-op In super conclltlon.

Attention Retiree s
2 Bdrm 2-1/2 Baths lIbrary. natural fireplace.

1 780 square feet
lower Unit

Upper UmtArthur Ct.

Vernier

............................................
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A FIRST OFFERING
.312.14 MARYLAND, GPP

A FIRST OFFERIIVG
1180 N. RENAUD, GPW

A FIRST OFFERING
15694 COLLINGHAM

A FIRST OFFERING
906.908 NEFF, GPC

APARTMENTS
11333 WHITTIER

1012 HARVARD, GPP - YOU'RE OFF TO
A GREAT START in this 3 bedroom, 2.5-bath
Colonial which offers a newer kitchen, for-
mal dining room, large master bedroom
with a private bath, family room, finished
basement with recreation room, ca, and fab-
ulous lot with sunken gardens and many
plantings.

20604 WASHTENAW, H.W.
RARE ... Hard to find in this area, is this
Income property located in Harper Woods.
Upper unit offers one bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen; Lower unit has
two bedrooms. Located near 1-94.

WELL MAINTAINED 34 unit apartment
building in N.E. comer of Detroit. Full
occupancy, on site manager, off-street
parking. Recent mechamcs, appliances and
air conditioners in all units. Land Contract
terms available. A true money maker!!

TWO-FAMILY awaits your inspection.
These units feature new kitchen with
built-ins, natural fireplaces, separate
furnaces WIth central air, 4-car garage and
priced at $199,000.

4265 UNIVERSItY - GREATER STARTER
home for the pnce! ThiS three bedroom
home is located close to St. John Hospital
and offers a kitchen WIth eating area, fin-
Ished basement, 1.5 car garage.

4182 COURVILLE - ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL four bedroom brick Colomal
with a new kitchen, new roof, new carpeting,
finished basement, master bedroom With
his/her closets, breakfast room, den, new
electnc, 2-car garge plus!

1750 VERNIER #4, GPW - OPEN & AIRY
2nd floor COnd~arge living
room/dmmga~ on, one bed-
room, spaclOa, en WIth eating area,
carport, poolllaundry faclhtles.

17172 E. WARREN - COMMERCIAL
BUILDING - remode~ld office (l8x13),
prIvate OffJ~( arage/storage
area WIth door, newer fur-
nace/ca, w to wail carpeting, vertical
blinds. Call for the details.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNItY

Four-separate buildmgs located in Livonia,
mostly medical tenants, approXimately
17,000 sq. ft., 88-car parkmg, long-term
tenants. Owner desires a quick sale - priced
far below market at $895,000 .

A DOLLHOUSE In a pnme area! Features
Include a natural fireplace With gas Ime;
fimshed bsmt wi separate office area,
glass block wmdows & a 1/2 bath. Huge
country kitchen, marble Sills & more
make this house a home. FHANA
welcome, 0 pomts.

A FIRST OFFERING
20620 REGENT

Very sharp half-Duplex. Townhouse style
with lav. on first floor; new carpeting, new
paint and is in very good condition. Show
& sell!!

1367 -69 WAYBURN. GPP- GREAT
RENTALS... Don't miss this opportunity to
invest your money mto this multi-family
whIch offers 2-separate umts; Lower With
three bedrooms, living room, dining room
and kItchen; Upper with two bedrooms.
Separate furnaces/electric.

41235 WINDMILL - THE BUSY
PERSON'S PARADISE ... is this stately
custom bUIlt home which is located on a
canal and only 3 minutes from Lake St.
Clair. This one-owner home boasts of five
bedrooms, three full and two half baths,
first floor laundry, formal dining room,
family room, lIbrary.

3636 DEVONSHIRE, - HARD TO FIND
6/6 bnck Income. Each unit has three
bedrooms, natural fireplaces and separates
electric/furnaces. Rents are $475/month.
Lower vacant - perfect for potential owner
occupant and priced at $59,900.

15250 WINDMILL POINTE, GPP -
WATERFRONT LIVING at its best ... ThIS
prestigIOus brick ranch features
breathtaking views from every room
(except 1st floor hall bedroom), first floor
master bedroom WIth pnvate bath, walk-m
dressmg room, 2 double closets, two other
bedrooms on 2nd level. living room With
marble fireplace, cove lights, doorwall to
deck, library, formal dmmg room and a
new "Mutschler" kitchen With many
amenIties. Much more!

Fabulous 3,000 sq. ft. sprawling California
ranch located on one of Grosse POinte's
finest pIe-shaped lots! 90' frontage, 252' at
rear and 287' deep creates a gorgeous
park-like settIng. Home features 3 bdrms.,
2.5 baths, 1st fir. laundry rm., 23' x 16'
famIly room, oversized attached garage.
Well pnced at $298,5001 Call for private
shOWIng.

Features 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, den,
attached garage, natural fireplace, large
bedrooms & more. Ask for Jim Saros for
specific details.

A FIRST OFFERING
773 UNIVERSITY, GPC

1536 ROSLYN, GPW - MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE! COMPLETELY remo-
deled spacious three bedroom. 2-bath
brick bungalow offering beautiful refin-
ished hardwood floors, newer kitchen, lux-
UrIOUS 2nd floor master sUIte with marble
bath/skylights, living room with a natural
fireplace, 2-car garage. You must see to
believe the room offered in this home!
1330 THREE MILE, CPP
EVERYTHING your family is lookmg for
can be found in this five bedroom Colonial
which has many features! Enjoy the open-
ness with the cathedral ceiling and two-
way natural fireplace found in the great
room, also you Will all love to use the
exercise pool. Centrally located kitchen
offers mformal eatmg/serve-through to
the large dinmg room/den combmatlOn,
basement with recreation area, Circular
drive and drive-through garage.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - FANTASTIC
NEIGHBORHOOD! Beautiful homel Thls
Pillard Colonial offers a new kitchen,
refmlshed hardwood floors, two natural
fireplaces, fimshed basement, 2.5 baths,
ca, sprmkllng system, deck In rear.

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - COX &
BAKER residence features three
bedrooms, two baths, first floor master
bedroom wIth bath, fInished basement
with wet bar and half bath, ca, natural
fireplace in the liVing room, 2-car
attached garage, plus! ThiS home is
connected via a courtyard to 19658 Mack
Ave. office building.

. .

JillL&~A8@YLI!!Q
17108 l\1ack, Grosse Pointe. lVH• 886 ..9030

Clean 3 bdrm. brick home in prime area!
Featuring finished basement, eating space
in kitchen, hardwood floors, FHANA
welcome, also mortgage can be assumed.
An easy to show beauty!

A FIRST OFFERING
16503 EDMORE

E:xcellent 6/6 income In pnme rental area!
fhree bedrooms m each Untt, nice
(Itchen, hdwd floors, separate
.urnacelelec.; 2 stoves, 2 refngerators; 3rd
floor walk-up-aUlc; 3 car garage & more.
Close to schools, parks & all CIty servIces.
Great price, $98,500.

16811 CRANFORD LANE, GPC - IF
PRIVACY is Important to you ... this hIdden
out of the way home is for you. Enjoy the
many features; four bedrooms, 3-baths,
natural fireplace In the living room, formal
dining room, great kitchen with a butler's
pantry, updated heating system, newer
roof, 2-car garage.

832-34 NEFF, GPC - SPECIAL TWO-
FAMILY with many features throughout!
Make an appointment to see the Upper
unit which offers 2-bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen, living room, hardwood
floors and artificial fireplaces, Lower unit
IS similar but has three bedrooms, 3-car
garage.

19658 MACK AVE., GPW - IDEAL
LocatlOn ... for thiS professIOnal office
bulldmg which has 7-pnvate offices,
reception area, waiting room, kitchen
facIlitIes, 1.5 baths, ca. This bUlldmg is
connected via a courtyard to 19673
Blossom Lane residence.

30631 E. JEFFERSON, SCS -
ESTABLISHED PARTY STORE busmess
wIth approximately 2,500 sq. ft. of space.
Call for further information.

17190 WARREN - MAJOR PRICE
REDUCTION on this spacious (4,000 sq.
ft.) office building. There are bathrooms on
each floor, 3-separat~ fumaceslca - ready to
be moved into!

617 HICBIE, CPW - EXCELLENT price
on this outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch with an updated kitchen, natural
fireplace in the living room, recreation
room and full bath m the basement, den,
2-car garage -located off of Morningside &:
Cook Rd.
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FERTILIZERS:
• Weed & Feed
• Shrub Food
• Plant Food, etc.

NURSERY STOCK:
• FJoweri ng trees

& shrubs
• Evergreens, etc.

SPRING CLEANING TOOLS:
• Rakes, Brooms & Tarps, etc.

• Spring Clean Ups • Garden Maintenance
• Shrub Trimming • Aeration
• Patio Blocks • Landscape Timbers
• Retaining Walls • Clay Pots
• Statuary • Brick Pavers
• Sod • Water Gardens I Ponds

BAGGED MATERIALS:
• Silica Sand • Ready Mix Products
• Play Sand • Bark Mulch
• Peat Moss • Potting Soil & More

PHIL
PITTERS co.
Complete Garden
Supply Center
Landscape Design &
Construction Headquarters

on Cape Cod, Mass., to work as a
salesman for a Boston furniture
store. In 1855, he moved to
Chicago and sold furniture that
was made in Boston.

In 1865, Charles joined with
Chicago furniture manufacturer
F. Porter Thayer. Thayer and
'Ibbey contracted to make hotel
furniture. They made ''rich, medi-
um and plain furniture" for the
home.

'Ibbey also sold furniture by
other makers.

Mary 'lbdd Lincoln bought
'lbbey furniture when she moved
to Chicago. The company was in
business until 1954.

•••
Q. I just read that an iron

Whistling Jim doorstop sold for
more than $7,000. My bronze fig-
ure of a whistling boy is marked
''Le Siffieur." It is 17 inches high.
What is it worth?

A. It's the same figure, but it
doesn't have the same fame. "Le
Siffieur" is French for "The
Whistler."

A bronze like yours recently
auctioned for $1,000. A Whistling
Jim cast iron doorstop by Bradley
& Hubbard was auctioned for
$7,150 three years ago.•••

Join the fun at antiques auc-
tions. For a copy of the Kovels'
"How to Go to an Auction" pam-
phlet, send $2 and a self-
addressed, stamped (55 cents) No.
10 envelope to: Kovels, P.O. Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Tip: Rusty old lock in a drawer?
Brush off the rust with a metal
brush, then oil the lock. Test it
before using it.

Q. At an auction, I paid $15 for
a ladle that I think is silver. The
only mark on it is three crowns,
one below the other two.

A. The three-crown mark has
been used on good silver in
Sweden from 1752 to the present.
It indicates that quality of silver.
It means the same as the word
"sterling" does in the United
States.

***

Q. I have a stoneware water
cooler 14 inches high. Ithas a blue
design on the front above the
wooden spigot. It is marked
Plaisted Pottery, Gardiner, Maine.
Does it have any value?

A. Francis A. and William
Plaisted and William H. Wiles
purchased the Ballard Bros. pot-
tery in Gardiner, Maine, in 1855.
The plant continued under
Francis and his son until 1876,
when it became the Gardiner
Stoneware Manufactory.

Similarly New England deco-
rated water coolers sell for $175.
Some rarities have sold for as
much as $9,000.

•••
Q. I have a slant-front desk

made by the 'lbbey Furniture Co.
of Chicago. The handles on the
drawers have the date 1885. Any
information on the company?

A. Charles 'Ibbey left his home

***

2226 ALTER
AT VERNOR

824.4447

/,
J',

~ll
~i :$I .Does not apply to sale items
\i Offer not valid 10 conjunctIOn with other promotIOnal dISCOUnts

.£ r ApplieS only to retalt sales Does not appty to bulk matenal delIVery.
AJ"f". 1 brick or landscaptng JObS.

neath the hood of a car, check out
the bottom of the sofa. The best
have legs that are part of the
frame. Screwed-on legs are a dead
giveaway of poor construction.

Frames can be assembled with
screws, dowels, nails, staples and
glue. Top-quality furniture has
reinforcement blocks which have
been screwed and glued for added
strength. The best way to select a
sofa is to take it for a test drive.
Sit on it and bounce up and down
lightly. Loud creaks or thumps
may mean the springs are hitting
the frame.

Some cushions are firm and
solid, while others are soft and pli-
ant. No matter what your prefer-
ence, the cushions always should
offer you support. Look for solid
cores of foam wrapped with anoth-
er material, such as down or cot-
ton batting for added comfort. The
filling is what gives a sofa its
shape and affects the price.

For free information, contact
the Hardwood Manufacturers
Association at 1-800-373.WOOD.

Standing before a beautiful sofa
is like eyeing a delicious cake.
From all appearances, it seems
great - but what's inside?

What really makes a sofa a suc-
cess - comfortable and durable
- is the inside story: how it's con-
structed, the quality of the frame,
springs, cushions, materials and
filling, and how they're all put
together.

From the Hardwood
Manufacturers Association, a
national trade group, here are
some pointers on what to look for
when shopping for upholstered
furniture. You can get these and
other free decorating ideas by call-
ing the association, toll-free at 1-
800-373-WOOD.

High quality upholstered furni-
ture frames are made of kiln-dried
solid hardwoods such as oak,
cherry, maple and poplar. Be sure
to find out if the frame is made of
plywood, strand board, fiber-
board, particleboard, steel or plas-
tic.

Just as you would look under-
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Evergreen tree seedlings will be
available for sale again this
spring at Trees For 1bmorrow, the
Eagle River natural resources
school, said forester Sandy Lotto.

"This will be our 52nd year of
offering pine and spruce trees to
homeowners, farmers and
landowners from all over the
Midwest," Lotto said. "We're very
proud of the success our 'con-
tainerized' seedlings have
enjoyed."

She said "containerized" means
Dome-shaped, stained-glass

lampshades were expensive and
stylish in the late 19th century.
That was when Louis Comfort
Tiffany, the famous jewelry and
glass maker, started making elec-
tric lamps. Many people could not
afford stained glass, so similar
products were developed by other
lamp producers.

One type of less-expensive
shade was made of glass that was
painted on the inside. The
reverse-painted shades had
designs picturing birds, land-
scapes and many other patterns.
The most famous of the shades
were those made by Philip
Handel, a glass decorator who
worked in Connecticut from the
1880s to 1936. Other glass shades
that now attract collectors are

each tree comes in its own plug of
soil, rather than sent "bare root."

"Our 'containerized' trees have
a better survival rate than 'bare
root' stock," Lotto said. "You can
also plant them earlier and later
in the year, and they do not need
to be planted immediately."

In 1996, Trees For 1bmorrow
will offer red pine, white spruce,
blue spruce and the elite white
spruce hybrid.

The elite is a white spruce
which has been genetically engi-

marked with the namea Jefferson,
Pairpoint or Moe Bridges Co.

Be careful when buying. Only
perfect shades have a high value.
Any chip or crack lowers the value
by more than half.•••

Q. My parents have a clock
marked: "Ansonia Clock Co., Pat.
June 14 81, New York, N.Y" It
keeps perfect time. When was it
made?

A. Anson G. Phelps founded the
Ansonia Clock Co. in Ansonia,
Conn., in 1851. The company
made spring-driven wall and shelf
clocks. In 1878, the company

neered to grow twice as fast as
commonly available white spruce
stock.

Lotto said tree seedling prices
range from 50 cents to $1.50 each,
with discounts for volume pur-
chases.

'Td urge people to contact us for
a free brochure and order form,"
she said. "Call 1-800-838-9472 or
mail to P.O. Box 609, Eagle River,
Wis., 54521. We accept E-mail at
treeS@atw.fullfeed.com."

All proceeds from Trees For

moved to Brooklyn, N.Y. It
stopped making clocks about 1930
and sold its equipment to a
Russian company.

The patent date on your clock
means the style was patented in
1881. The clock was made after
that date. •••

Q. We purchased a chair in
Paris in the mid-1930s. Someone
told us it's in the Queen Anne
style and was made by a New
England craftsman. The chair
was supposedly made for a man
with a stiff neck. It has a high
back that would support the head.

1bmorrow seedling sales go to
support the organization's school
in Eagle River which specializes
in multi-day workshops for mid-
dle school and high school stu-
dents from a three-state area.

The workshops familiarize stu-
dents and their teachers with the
northern forest ecosystem and
emphasize the need for conserva-
tion as well as sensible forest
management and use.

What do you think?
A. That's one of the strangest

stories we have heard.
A Queen Anne chair has simple,

slightly curbed legs that end in a
disc or "shoe." If a person six feet
tall sits in a Queen Anne chair,
the chair back is at shoulder level.

Your chair must be another
style. A few MacIntosh pieces with
high backs were made in the early
1900s.

•••
Learn 40,000 up-to-date prices

for more than 500 categories of
antiques and collectibles in the
Kovels' Antiques and Collectibles
Price List.

It's available at bookstores, or
send $14 plus $3 postage to: Price
Book, Box 22900, Beachwood,
Ohio 44122.

TIm GumE! Lm~s 'I1P:
Prune trees shrubs 01 broodJeof evergreens tfKrt flower

before Memonol Day os soon os !hey ore hnrshed bloomlllQ

25%OFF ,i.
JAPANESE MAPLES .~~,

All vanetles and SIzes I to 6 feet toll '7'.~~

Sale '1123 to "~~4.98 .w~
R~ $149810$299 98 ~ v"'''"

Umque. fohage and texture ldeal for shady areas 4 1/2' pols

SHADE TOLERANT HOSTAS

Buy ~ g::~PREE
Reg $298

Sale sr~~SI69B

For lTlOfe beouhful blooms and VlQQfotlS growt!l t
S Ib wuter-flght {anlStellor easy storage

ENGUSH GARDENS
WATER SoLL1JLE
PLANT FOOD

La!) of large flowers 00 e<lefo( pIoot 10 InCh con!Dlner

Plant this hoUday MtIt the eolors of nature
English Gardens' Memorial Day savings are in full bloom!

-," ,
_~""""""'......"""'....._..........,........,........__"" "'_"""'"..........,......"._~""_..__'"'_~_.,...,.~. .M~ ..- llIIIf'7'" ._--~--

COWRFUL IMPATIENS (\j
HANGING BASKETS \

~ EASY GARIJE.\'ER
.~;~, IVEEDSHIELD

~ io fconomlwllondS(ope faboe {ontro~ weeds
Allows on and water to flow tIlroogh
40.x 2S It roll

Sale '1349
Reg $69S

HOURS Mon Sol 80m '0 91!.m, Sun 80m to 6pm SALES PRICESGOOD THROUGH MAY 31 1996 iff'
Open MemOrial Day' ~ om to 6 pm 'NEWEST STORE!

CUM'ON TOWSSHIPGIrfieItIad of HoIIlI Woo BLOOMFIEW lKd.d lrIe aI ~ III DEARBORNHEIGIn'S Ford Id at Outer Drive EAs1roINlE KeIy ad ~ of 9Mile ~ @

81O'28iHiIOO 810'851.7500 NURSERY 313'2784433 FLoRIST 313-565-813.1 81O-m-4200 • A Different Reason Every Season

\
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Phone

Page 9

Phone

810-445-1200

Phone

810-359-8439
afte~~~

Call

Price

Price Phone

$99,900 313-884-6400

$64,900 810-775-4900
$65,900 810-445-2645/

810-774-8180

Pnce

Price

$32,000

313-882-6900

Also check out a new in
our ClaSSified Section

Called "Additions"
For Only $35 you

receIve a photo ad and
a 15 word deSCrIptIOn

For mformatlOn on placmg a Real
Estate Resource ad or a real

estate claSSified ad please call

Description

East English Village, hardwood
throughout. Red Carpet Keirn,
Bob Bourteau

Description

Bm.k ranch, family room,
nat. fireplace
Lovely townhouse Move-1O
condition FinIshed basement.
Stieber Realty Co.
End Unit, new kitchen

Bedroom/Bath Description

2/ New roof, garage.
_______ ~~p~ fr0f!1_g~ra~

Thursday, May 23,1996 YourHome

3/3
3/2----
2/

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

12694 E.Outer Drive 3/1.5

---- ---- ------ ---- -- ------------ -- -----

Address Bedroom/8ath
20902 Hawthorne 2/1

20234 fleetwood 3/2

ALL OTHER AREAS

20831 Lochrnoor 3/1.5

21151 Fleetwood 3/1

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS & CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS
ALONG WITH YOUR HOME MAGAZINE

WISH EVERYONE A SAFE AND HAPPY

Memorial 'Day!

VII. HARPER WOODS

-- - --- --- --

19964 Helen--------
21183 Norwood
19413 Washtenaw

--------~--

VI. DETROIT

Description Price Phone
E. Harper, brk ranch, bsmt.
1 car att, hrdwd firs. Many
updates me. kit. NFP. CAC $93,000 313-881-8532---------------
Brk Bung GP Schools, flO
bsmt NFP Exc cond $110,000 313-884-1686
Open Sun. 1-4 Bnck ranch,
many updates C P Schools $92,900 313.882-6013
Open Sun 2-4 Attractive 3
bedroom ranch: G P Schools!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $109,900 313-886-3400

Open Sunday & Monday-3-5__ ~_~~3.~81-4540_
Open Sun 2-4 G.P. Schools~ __ $10~900 _313__886-8152
Basement, garage Century 21 Kee,
Don Simons $55,900 810-445-6516

20240 Vernier 2/1 Co-op Excellent condition I

--- -- - -- ~Idw!!!. 8a~~r ~h~~~~ Call l..!3:~8~~~'!.

Address Bedroom/Bath

22809 Englehardt 3/1

-- ------ ----

19525 Ridgemont 2/1.5

23413 Edsel ford Ct.

Address

Lexington Heights, MI

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
~o Listings Available _ _ _ _ _ __

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Phone

Phone

Phone

313-885-6762Call

PrIce

Price

PrIce

$219,900 313-881-5066
$159,800 313-886-0571

Description

Description

3/2

3/2
4/2.5

4/2.5

4/1.5

3/2.5

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5
3/1.5

3/1.5

Description Price Phone

New colonIal Allen Freiwald Inc. $228,000 313-824-3030
Very nice bnck ranch, new
kItchen CAe, NFP, many~pdales_ $1.!3,~ 313.:!J21.3J~~----------------------._-
New kitchen, shown by
appomtment. See ad #800 $206,000 313-885-0255

Address Bedroom/Bath
No Listings Available

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address

1606 Newcastle

617 S. Higbie Place
North Oxford

1585 Hampton

1171 North Renaud

968 Moorland

Description

Super sharp. 1 Owner. Colomal.
Formal dining & family room
Broker. $165,900 313-884-8437----------------------
Ranch near lake. Creat location I$189,900 313-882-7065
Charmmg Colomal In Pnme
LocatIon. (See class #800) $319,000 313-640-5711
2320 Sq. ft Colomal.
Move.in condition.---------------------
By appt. SemI-ranch,
Imm occupancy. $248,500 313-886-2308---------
Beautiful Bnck Cape Cod. Newly
renovated throughout _~~!~~ 3-882-2372---------_.-
Open house Sunday,
May 26, 2pm - 4pm
Open Sat, Sun, Monday 1-4

695 Hampton

1608 Brys Drive

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

If. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VIII ST ClAIR SHORfS

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

165 Hillcrest 3/3 Pnme Farms locatl(.ln-,Mustsee' $475,000 313-886.1821------- ------- ------------ ---- -- ----
232 Stephens 4/3 Bnck ranch, dpl" wlfam room

___ G--.!aJms, CB. Schweitze~ __ ~349,500 810-704-11!.0--~._--
275 Hillcrest 4/2.5 Outstanding, vry clean!

_____ Must s~el ~25,0I!~ll-884-2030---------

Address

No Listings AvaiJab_'e . _

Address

1441 Berkshire
955 Barrington

1250 Bishop Road
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1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, main floor
family/ study/ laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646 ...

1606 Newcastle, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 2 full, 1 half baths.
Dining Room Family
Room, Rec Room with
wet bar and home office.
One owner, built 19n.
Beautifully maintained.
Call for fact sheet. Brok-
er, 313-884-8437

758 Woods Lane, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Quality
throughout this beautiful
custom ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, formal
dmlng room, fireplace,
family room, Flonda
room. Large new cus-
tom kitchen, finished
basement with kItchen/
flreplace/ cedar closets.
2.5 car attached garage.
Sprinklers, newer fur-
nace and roof. Many
more amenities. 313-
886-5779

HARPER Woods- By own-
er. Very neat & clean 2
bedroom starter home
With basement. $56,000.
313-886-7597.

11 Mile / 1..94
3 bedroom brick ranch

With full basement.
• $72,900 FHA

St. Clair Shores
Sharp custom bUilt 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, featUring
formal dining room, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
1 1/2 baths, huge 80x 250
lot, finished basement, 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$149,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

81 Kelly- Just reduced
Nice, clean 3 bedroom

bungalow in one of De-
trolts finest areas. Fin-
ished basement, 2 full
baths, formal dining
room, large 2.5 car ga-
rage With new door.
FHAIVA welcome.
Priced to sell at
$57,000. Coleen Pruett
Century 21 AAA 810-
n3-0123

955 BARRINGTON in the
Park, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, brick ranch, new
oak kitchen, hardwood
floors, central air, natu-
ral fireplace, sun porch,
basement. Many up-
dates. Neutral decor.
Great location! Close to
schools and municipal
parks. $133,000. 313-
821-3960

BEAUTIFUL brick Cape,
Cod colonIal In nice area
of Grosse POinte
Woods. Newly renovat-
ed throughout, finished
basement, new fumace
& central air. (313)882-
2372

COMPLETELY updated 3
bedroom. Double lot.
3592 Bluehlll (Mack! Ca-
dieux). $65,000. 313-
893-7137

CUTE 2 bedroom WIth full
basement, garage.
Home In very good con-
dition Natural
woodwork. Asking
$55,900. Call Don SI-
mons, Centurty 21 Kee,
810-445-6516 or 810-
n9-7500.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp ranch style home

near St. John Partially
finished basement with
half bath, 2 car garage
Asking $39,900. Must

sell.
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900

EAST English Village
(East Outer Drive). A
classic. 3 bedroom brick
colonial, natural fire-
place, natural woodwork
throughout. Hardwood
floors. 2 car garage.
Built 1936. Red Carpet
Keim/ American Herit-
age. Ask for Bob Bour-
teau, 810-445-1200

GRACIOUS EXECUTIVE
HOME

WINDMILL POINTE DR.

Large solid bnck colOnial
home with Corinthien
pillars built 1954.

Extensively remodeled
kitchen & bath, Corian
countertops, marble foy-
er, Pella Windows, 4
bedrooms upstairs, 1st
floor room with bath and
showers, large family
room (18 X 27) cathe-
dral ceilings, heated ga-
rages for 5 cars in addi-
tional colonial bUilding
with fireplace, bath &

.. shower. Ready to move
in.

Brokers Protected
821-3424.

GROSSE POInte Schools,
beautiful 3 bedroom, 3
bath ranch With huge
master bedroom that
has 3 skylights & fire-
place. Fmlshed base-
ment WIth kitchen, extra
bedroom & bathroom.
central aIr, new roof,
new furnace. 2.5
garage. Excellent neIgh-
borhood. Open Sunday
and Monday, 2 to 5.
19964 Helen. 313-881-
4540.

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools. Bnck
ranch, attached garage,
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, sun-
room, many updates In-
cludmg kitchen. $93,000
(313)881-8532.

GROSSE POinte Woods
claSSIC '3 bedroom Colo-
nial, 1 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, huge family
room, kitchen with built.
Ins, basement! half rec
room, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air. Very open & Jive-
able. Immediate occu-
pancy. 2057 Norwood.
$148,500. 884-4967.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
1585 Hampton. Brick
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, family room,
new fumace, new roof.
Approximately 2320 sq.
ft. Pnce reduced! By ap-
pointment. 313-885-
6762.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Charming Colonial on
North Oxford. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, solid
cherry kitchen. Sunny
family room with natural
fireplace. Lots of storage
and closet space. Mar-
ble master bath with ja-
cuzzi, separate shower
and bidet. Central air.
yard sprinkler system.
Attached garage.
$319,000. 313-640-
5711. No brokers.

HARPER WOODS
20234 Fleetwood Brick

bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, finished
basement, natural fire-
place. Central Air, large
yard. By owner.
$110,000. 313-884-
1686, 1-800-690-4510.

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath fin-
ished basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse POinte schools
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$92,900. 313-882-6013

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools. Mainte-
nance free bungalow
with basement and 2 1/2
car garage. Great starter
home. $76,500 Open
Sunday 1pm- 4pm. 313-
885-4455

NEAR St. John Hospital-
clean & sharp, finished
basement, fenced yard,
garage. Good home or
rental. $32,500. 810-814-
0952.

OPEN House, Saturday,
Sunday, Monday, 1 to 4.
By owner, Grosse
Pointe Woods brick Col-
onial. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, large family room,
fireplace, deck, refinish-
ed floors. Ferry School,
recent updates include
kitchen, furnace, central
air and driveway. Imme-
diate occupancy. Great
family home. $159,800.
886-0571.

OPEN house. Sunday,
May 26. 2pm- 4pm. 695
Hampton, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Approximately
2,000 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. New
country kItchen & roof.
313-881-5066

OUTSTANDING Farms
home- 4 bedroom, 2.5
baths, central air, alarm,
superb deck With hot tub
custom landscaping WIth
spnnkler system, attach-
ed garage, 1st floor
laundry. Very clean!.
Sale by owner- no brok-
ers please. $425,000.
(313)884-2030.

UNIQUE LOCATION
L'OCated In the heart of the

Farms, center entrance
brick ranch, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, den &
family room. $349,500.
G'eorge l. Palms, Asso-
ciate Broker. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 1-810-704-1190.

REAL Estate Broker, has
the home you've be~n
dreaming of! Homes
available in your price
range, in your location.
Member in good stand-
ing of all pertinent
boards and MLSs. My
drive and resources- can
get you the home you've
been dreaming of. Lei-
neke Realty, 313-882-
9655 '

REDUCED- 524 Holly-
wood, gorgeous remod-
eled 1,900 sq ft.2 bed-
room ranch, prime loca-
tion $255,000. (313)884-
1128

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$119,600. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294.4094.

NEW Colonial
1441 Berkshire
Your opportunity to

select colors, tite, coun-
tertops & floor cover-

ings. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached

garage. $228,000.
Allen Freiwald, Inc.
313..824..3030

Don'l Forget ..
DEADLINE
CHANGE

FOR MEMORIAL

WEEKEND HOLIDAY

FRIDAY NOON
MAY 24

FOR MAY 30 ISSUE

PLEASE CALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD IN

EARLY

882-6900

.,

1250 BISHOP ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK • (313) 885 ..0255

This house has old world charm with leaded glass WIndows, fInished wood
tloors, a natural fireplace and coved cellmgs.

The new Mutchler kItchen hac;white Woodmode cabinets, a bay Window over
the Sink and a breakfast room WIth sliding doors leading to a large tiered
deck. The formal dining room, den and half bath are also on the first tloor.

The second floor has three bedrooms, a full bath. an extra room that can
serve as a nursery, office or craft/sewing room and a large cedar closet.

The third floor has a Wide stairway and IS read} to be finished The furnace IS
only three years old.

The locatIon IS perfect, three blocks from "The VIllage" and Maire Elementary
School. Asking price: 5206,000

Show by aPPOintment. No Brokers, please.

p.s. The "fat To LIve" segment of the TV 2 Ne....s
IS filmed In thIS kitchen and shown weekly on Wednesday at 5.00.

GRACIOUS SIDE ENTRANCE
FRENCH COLONIAL

~Ituated In the heart of Grosse
POinte Farms Burlt In 1928, It
has SIX bedrooms, 5 1/2 baths
and approxImately 5,300 sq ft.
of liVing space
ThiS home's features Include
ImpreSSive entrance hall w/

powder roomlcloakroom, three natural fireplaces warm the hVlng room, dining room
and paneled library, parquet and hardwood floors throughout the home, kitchen plus
pantry; large master bedroom w/dressmg room and pnvate bath, three additional
family bedrooms each w/pnvate bath; pnvate second floor Au pair/maid's quarters wI
private bath, sun porch off dining room; full basement diVIded Into several rooms,
attic storage; gas hot water heat and two car attached garage

--- Call for details ---

COMERICA BANK. Trust Real Estate (313) 222.6219
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23709 Talbot, SCS. 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
2,000 sq. ft. Custom
built many extras.
$174,000 Lot 58 x
175.810.294-0820

Grosse Pointe
Schools. Sharp
maintenance free.
three bedrooms,
basement, quiet
street. $74,500.
Carol 'Z', Bon
Realtors. 313.640.
4514

417 Lothrup Well
maintained colonial
in great location,
with famIly room
& deck, CAC.
$158,500 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
313-886-5800.

19621 Country
Club. Sharp
ranch - move-in
condition. Grosse
POinte Schools.
$95,700. Coldwell
Baker Schweitzer
313-886-5800.

YourHome

Sterling Heights,
Utica Schools.
Prestigious 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths,
1700+ square feet.
$151,900. Carol 'Z'
Bon Rea/tors. 313-
640-4514

818 Neff Ideal for
owner occupied or
investment. Total
Rent $1,300 net.
Both units move-In
condition. $152,500
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer
313-958-0800

Harper Woods
Beauty. Many
updates, sharp,
clean, central air,
basement, garage.
$65,000. Carol 'Z',
Bon Realtors. 313-
640-4514

1149 Audubon
Traditional center
entrance colo-
ntal Floor pian
re-deslgned and
entire home com-
pletely updated.
$319,500. Coldweli
Banker Schweitzer
313-958-0800

819 CEMETERY lOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810.939.9473

Thursday, May 23, 1996

WHITE Chapel, (4 lots).
Will sell separately.
$1,000. per lot. Call 810-
n8-3882

ART, drafting & framing
store. Over 40 years in
business. Serious inqUi-
ries only. 810-777-8847.

BEAUTY SHOP for sale
near condos. Please re-
ply: P.O. Box 36184,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mi. 48236-0184.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
OpportUOlty, executive
income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

SMALL east suburb spe-
Cialty sporting goods
store for sale. $35,000
plus inventory. 772.
2666.

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARSENS Island, North
Channel. 4 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, acre, water-
front, large liVing room,
fireplace, decks, 1 1/2
garage, 1600 sq. ft.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

LAKE Huron, 10 miles
north of Port Huron.
Sandy beach, newly re-
modeled year round
home. Call 810-646-
1612

LEXINGTON: Enjoy
breathtaking views of
Lake Huron this summer
from completely reno-
vated 4 bedroom home.
QUiet, private setting.
great beach, steel sea-
wall, 2 ceramic tile bath-
rooms. closet built.ins,
natural stone fireplace,
laundry room. New sid-
Ing and Anderson Win-

dows, attached garage,
blacktop drive, nice
landscaping. 313-882-
8461 or 810-359-7867

(313) 882.6900
For more information

Best Deal In Tow
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
Forone low price and your

ad will appear in the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Be

THE CONNECTION
newspapers

Reach over
150,000 Readers!

----------------------

CANADIAN LAKES: Pn-
vate club. Enjoy PGA
golf and recreatIon ga-
lore. 3 bedroom furnish.
ed home. for retirement,
vacationeers or rental.
810-229-7535

HARBOR Springs. 3 bed-
room and loft condo on
water. Re-modeled.
Beach, pools, tennis.
Great rentals. $187,000.
616-526-8110

PORT Austin Lakefront
Home. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, spacious family
room, hving room, sun-
room, kitchen, with eat-
Ing area, 2 car garage.
Enjoy the sunset this
summer on your own
sandy beach. Immediate
occupancy. Calf 313-
822.3780

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTSjFlATS

MT. CLEMENS
8,400 sq. ft. with truckweJl,

12 x 14ft. overhead
doors.

ROSEVILLE
Crane bUilding, 47,850 sq.

ft., 30 ft clear, 5, 10 and
20 ton cranes, heavy
power, priced to move.

Crane bldg, 33,981 sq. ft.
with two exterior truck-
wells, 20 ft. clear, 5 and
10 ton cranes. heavy
power, priced to move.

WARREN
15,700 sq. ft. with truck-

well. 12x 14 ft. overhead
doors, 18ft. clear.

Ask for Ken Immler
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES.
810-469-8888

20240 Vernier. Co-op, 2
bedroom, full basement.
Barb. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 886-9200

OPEN SUNDAY
2 p.m. -5 p.m.

19607 Ridgemont
St. Clair Shores

Shores Manor Condo
North of 8 Mile

East of Beaconsfield
Sharp 2 bedroom. 1 1/2

bath, Stacked Ranch
with carport, balcony,

and new air conditioner.
Only $53,900.

Ask for Bill (810)n5-5757
Michigan Realty Company

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautlfull 2 bedroom town-

house. 11/2 baths. fin-
Ished basement, pnvate

patio, carport. Only
$64,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

ST Clair Shores- Edmon.
ton Place- 21472 Bea.
consfleld, near 9 Mlle. 1
large bedroom, carport,
extras. $45,000. For ap-
pointment by owner
(616)457-2242

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

,.11••,1111,11',11,1,1,1,

Holiday
Deadline
Change

Real Estate
Deadline
for The

May 30th
Issue

Will Be
Friday, May 24th

Noon
Call 313-88U900
Fax 313,343,5569

11'1'11111111"1111111111

741 HA.WDfORNf. _
Simply awesome Cape
Cod with everything
done. New family room,
kitchen. roof, windows.
This home is In mint
condition Inside and outl
$253,900

21120 LANCA.STER -
Completely updated
three bedroom brick
bung. East of 1-941New
windows, furnace &. CIAI
this home Is a must seel
$114.soo

22902 MARTUl ltD. -
Beautiful two bedroom
condo in Lakeshore
Village. All new painting
and refinished hardwood
floors, updated kitchen.
This condo shows greatl
$64,900

19195 McCORMICK --
Three bedroom bung. In
finest area of Detroltl
Completely updated
inside and out. Call for
details!

[./tcid(J ~x.'-/:'..;{)(.
'Realtor'

882-1010

lAND CONmACT o~red
on this specIous two
bedroom ranch condo on
Harper at t 4 Mile Rd.
New Everything!
$55.000.

1029 BALFOUR • Grosse Pointe Park
Over 3,650 SF of old world charm, show!> quality

throughout from sculptured cellmgs In the liVing
room & dining room (wI gold & sliver leaf) to gum
wood wainscots, leaded & stained glass Windows,
fcur sets of beveled ~lass French doors, and pat-
terned hardwood flOOring The main hallway accom-
modates a good traffIC pattern opening to the many
liVing areas, sun room, study. bfsk room, & 1/2 bath.
The main staircase leads to four large bedrooms and
two full baths The deSigner kitchen has cherry wood
cabmets beveled glass, Coman counters & art glass
The bas~ment IS fully finished wi 1/2 bath There IS
an expansive attIC A two car garage wi a 20' x 20'
summer room Sits at the rear of the spacIous 82' x
172' lot OffprPrl at S110 000

Rafta Real Estate Com an (313)565.8900
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884-060()

NEW OFFERING
Nestled on a cul-de-sac in the Forms and set on a sprowling lot with sycamore trees and a
copper birch tree, the Mutschler kitchen opens to the family room (with fireplace). The garden
can be seen all around you. $475,000.

+-««<

~

GLORIeUS GALLEY
Wonderfully efficient kitchen that opens to family room with cathedral ceiling and palladian
window - the whole surrounded by a beautiful parklike lot (336 feet deep) in Grosse Pointe

Woods. $249,900.

TRADITIONALLY SPLENDID
High ceilings, granite counters, cherry cabinets, a Viking stove and not one but two wine
coolers! This Grosse Pointe Shores residence was built in 1993. $669,900.

+-««<

Some of Our Brightest ana Best Kitchens - With Their Houses! Dream Kitchens to Satis~ all Tastes ana in all Price Ranges.
CONTEMPORARY CHIC
This stylish kitchen with black granite counter which doubles as on eating bar, is to be found in
a warm contemporary three bedroom home on prestigious Sycamore Lane. $379,000.

+-««<

~

FAMILY MATIERS
This four bedroom home in the Forms has a large (12.5 x 17.11) and very comfortable kitchen

and a stunning family room with fireplace and wet bar, both by Mutschler. $469,900. ~~

~

CAtIFORNli\ COOL
Elegant ootural maple cabinets, on oak Roor and beautiful hand fired ceramic tile baeksploshes

in this custom 1995 kitchen with expansive eating area. In the Forms, $325,000.

j
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